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アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Ensley shootout sends two people 
to the hospital

A shootout between two groups of men in Ensley this morning sent two people to 
the hospital

エンス
リ

1/24/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigate 
death of man, 19, found shot in 
car in Ensley

Detectives are investigating a homicide in Ensley that happened at 11:50 p.m. 
Friday in Ensley.

エンス
リ

3/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pre-dawn blaze in Ensley could be 
13th in Birmingham's string of 
suspicious fires

Investigators say a blaze in Ensley today could be the 13th in a spate of 
possible arsons at vacant homes over the past week in western Birmingham. A 
Birmingham police officer passing by a house at 1708 19th Street about 4 a.m. 
saw heavy smoke coming from the abandoned house.

エンス
リ

5/21/2012 放火事件

Birmingham homicide detectives 
investigating death of person in 
Ensley

One person died, another was injured and two possible suspects were taken into 
custody by Birmingham police who had responded to a report Tuesday night of a 
disturbance and shots fired in Ensley.

エンス
リ

6/27/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham homicide victim's 
family seeks answers

As the family of 22-year-old Terrell Ellis plans his funeral, they wonder what 
led to the shooting that took his life and injured another person.

エンス
リ

6/28/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police obtain capital 
murder charges in Ensley apartment 
shooting

A Birmingham man is charged with capital murder in the July 8 shooting of 
another man inside in Ensley apartment.

エンス
リ

7/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vigil set for Ensley teen tonight 
at slaying site

Friends and family of an Ensley teen fatally gunned down last week said they 
will hold a vigil in his memory tonight.

エンス
リ

9/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Search for Jefferson County 
fugitive turns up meth lab in 
Trafford

The ongoing search for a man who fled from sheriff's deputies this week, 
sparking a two-county manhunt, hasn't yet turned up the fugitive, but did yield 
a methamphetamine arrest in Jefferson County today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

2/24/2012 薬物事案

Jefferson County deputies hunt 
pharmacy robber

Authorities are searching for a gunman who robbed a Jefferson County pharmacy 
on Monday.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

3/27/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County sheriff's 
deputies bust indoor marijuana 
operation

Sheriff's deputies discovered nearly a half million dollars worth of marijuana 
growing inside a home in a small western Jefferson County community, 
authorities announced today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/30/2012 薬物事案

Dora man charged with car break-
ins after security guard follows 
him

A 19-year-old Dora man suspected of breaking into several vehicles was arrested 
early today after a church security guard followed him until Jefferson County 
sheriff's deputies could arrive to take over.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/5/2012 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County sees spike in 
heroin deaths

Jefferson County has seen a dramatic spike in heroin-related deaths this year, 
with 13 fatalities in the month of April alone.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/20/2012 薬物事案

Exoneration lists expose causes 
for wrong convictions in Jefferson 
County and across nation

Five men from Jefferson County and 12 others convicted but later cleared in 
Alabama courts are listed on a new national exoneration registry designed to 
highlight the issue of wrongful convictions and explain why they happen.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/20/2012 法律

Three Bessemer teens arrested by 
Jefferson County deputies in 
robbery of pedestrian

Three Bessemer teens were arrested Monday for robbing a pedestrian at gunpoint, 
the Jefferson County Sheriff's Office reports.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pleasant Grove man charged in dog 
cruelty case

A Pleasant Grove man was arrested this afternoon by police on animal cruelty 
charges. Police identified him as Derrick Harris, 37, of 1009 11th Street in 
Pleasant Grove.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/6/2012 傷害事件

2 men sought in Chalkville 
Mountain Road BB&T branch robbery

The Jefferson County Sheriff's Office is looking for two males who robbed a 
BB&T bank robbery on Chalkville Mountain Road in eastern Jefferson County.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Felony drug charges added to 
animal cruelty charges against 
Pleasant Grove man

A Pleasant Grove man who was arrested and charged Wednesday with 19 counts of 
animal cruelty now must deal with felony drug charges, police said today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/7/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案

Two people, including teen, 
arrested in shooting of elderly 
McCalla man

Two people -- including a 14-year-old boy -- have been charged in a June 3 
shooting of an elderly McCalla man during a break-in at his home.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/13/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Trio captured after pre-dawn home 
invasion in eastern Jefferson 
County

Two men and a woman are in custody after a pre-dawn home invasion in eastern 
Jefferson County.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/15/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Pinson man shoots armed, masked 
robber, deputies say

A Pinson man this afternoon shot an  armed, masked robber who entered his 
garage, according to the Jefferson County Sheriff's Office.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/15/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

McDonald's Chapel man arrested in 
Dollar General holdup

Jefferson County sheriff's deputies and U.S. Marshals arrested a McDonald's 
Chapel man Thursday in connection with last week's holdup at a Dollar General 
store.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/15/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Jefferson County teens, ages 
16 and 13, in custody after attack 
on another teen

Two teens are in custody and Jefferson County sheriff's deputies are searching 
for two others after lawmen say they pointed a shotgun at a 14-year-old boy, 
then choked and robbed him.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/22/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County district attorney 
says no charges to be filed in 
slaying of aspiring rapper

The Tuesday night shooting death of a 22-year-old aspiring rapper has been 
ruled self-defense, authorities said today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Helena man faces two counts of 
attempted murder after three 
county chase

A 33-year-old Helena man is in jail and faces two counts of attempted murder of 
two Helena police officers after police said he led officers on a chase today 
through Jefferson, Shelby and Bibb counties.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/2/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Jefferson County deputies looking 
for suspect in early morning 
shooting near Village Springs

Jefferson County deputies this morning were looking for a suspect in the 
shooting of a 55-year-old man early this morning near Village Springs in 
northern Jefferson County.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County drops charges in 
human trafficking case against 
mother, grandmother, man

A Jefferson County judge today granted a prosecutor's request to drop felony 
charges that a mother and grandmother pimped an 11-year-old boy to a drug 
dealer, leading to the county's first case under a 2010 state law against human 
trafficking.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/9/2012 薬物事案, 
人身売買事件,
 性産業

Sex offender registers with 
Jefferson County Sheriff's Office 
but forgets the marijuana in his 
pocket

Jefferson County sheriff's officials are glad convicted sex offender Ilunga 
Taylor showed up to properly register his new address as required by law, but 
say he probably should have given more thought to doing so with outstanding 
arrest warrants and marijuana in his pocket.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/12/2012 薬物事案, 
強姦事件

Bad disguise, bad timing land 
Pinson fast-food worker in jail 
after holdup

Jefferson County Sheriff's deputies say a 24-year-old employee at the Jack's 
restaurant in the Pinson area finished his shift Friday and left work, only to 
return moments later in mask, wielding a gun in a disguise so bad his co-
workers thought he was joking.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/31/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Badly disguised Pinson man who 
police say robbed his employer is 
formally charged

Authorities have formally charged a Jefferson County man who lawmen say robbed 
his own employer in a disguise so bad that his co-workers thought he was 
playing a practical joke.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

8/1/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect surrenders to police in 
Fairfield shooting death

A 38-year-old man charged with murder in a fatal shooting in mall parking lot 
has turned himself in, Fairfield police reported tonight.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

8/14/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Midfield couple found shot to 
death in their home

A husband and wife were shot to death inside their Midfield home late Monday.ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunshot wound in buttocks was 
first clue Jefferson County 
sheriff's deputies had their guy

Lawmen looking for a theft suspect knew they had their guy when they found him 
hiding in a closet with a gunshot wound to his buttocks.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family fight leads Jefferson 
County deputies to guns and drugs

A fight between two brothers landed one of them in jail early today after 
authorities responding to the domestic dispute in northeast Jefferson County 
said they found drugs and guns inside the home.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/7/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pair of gunmen hit BB&T bank in 
northeast Jefferson County

Authorities are searching for two men who robbed a northeast Jefferson County 
bank at gunpoint this afternoon.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County man escaped 
getting shot during car break-in 
but arrested when he filed police 
report on busted windows

A 21-year-old Jefferson County man narrowly escaped being shot during a car-
break in, but was taken into custody a short time later after he went to police 
to report damage to his car that happened while authorities say he was 
committing a crime.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/13/2012 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Early-morning shooting wounds one 
man in western Jefferson County

A Jefferson County man was shot early today, authorities said.ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/14/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County Sheriff's 
deputies search for Forestdale 
Pizza Hut robbers

Jefferson County Sheriff's deputies are searching for two men who robbed the 
Pizza Hut in Forestdale at gun point Tuesday night, the sheriff's office 
reports.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/19/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer woman charged with 
burglary, possession of marijuana 
in Brookwood home invasion

A 30-year-old Bessemer woman was charged with burglary and marijuana possession 
after entering a home in Brookwood Thursday morning. The woman earlier sent 
Jefferson County Sheriff's deputies, including a K-9 unit, on a search for an 
accomplice who she later admitted did not exist, according to Jefferson County 
Sheriff's office reports.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/20/2012 薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim identified in fatal 
Brighton shooting

The man shot to death this afternoon in Brighton was identified by the 
Jefferson County Coroner's Office as Ajamu Coles, 34, of Brighton.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pair fleeing from police Monday 
night robbed and pistol-whipped a 
77-year-old man

A Monday night robbery in Cordova launched a chase that ended when the fleeing 
suspects crashed into a family of three, instantly killing a young couple and 
their 10-month-old daughter.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/2/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clues sought in slaying of young 
Jefferson County mother

Two weeks ago today, a young Jefferson County mother was found dead on the side 
of the road in the North Smithfield community, her life ended with a bullet to 
the head.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man suffers minor injury in south 
Jefferson County shooting

A family dispute today ended with a man being grazed by a bullet and his baby's 
mother's brother being sought by deputy sheriffs, the Jefferson County 
Sheriff's Office reported.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/10/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen arrested in connection with 
Trussville parking lot shooting

A 15-year-old black male has been arrested in connection with an attempted 
shooting in the parking lot of the Regal 16 Cinema at Trussville Crossings, the 
Trussville Tribune reports.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/14/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Family, friends of slain teen plan 
Bessemer vigil on anniversary of 
his death

Exactly one year after he was gunned down, friends and family of Quinterrius 
Baldwin-Steele, 18, will gather Tuesday at the spot where he died.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Masked gunman demands Xanax and 
Valium in drugstore holdup

Authorities say a hoodie-wearing gunman burst into an eastern Jefferson County 
pharmacy Monday evening demanding Xanax and Valium. The robbery happened about 
5:40 p.m. at Tyler's Pharmacy in the 5600 block of Chalkville Road.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in Jefferson County 
convenience store robbery, 
possibly by masked grocery store 
robber

A masked man sought by Jefferson County sheriff's deputies in a late Friday 
night grocery store robbery is believed to have shot someone in a convenience 
store robbery about 40 minutes later.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/20/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

East Jefferson County grocery 
store robbed by armed man in devil 
mask

A man armed with a rifle and wearing a Halloween devil mask robbed the Winn 
Dixie at 2402 Old Springville Road late Friday night, according to the 
Jefferson County Sheriff's Office.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/20/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Store customer shot by gunman 
wearing devil mask is in stable 
condition

A 53-year-old Jefferson County man who was shot chasing a gunman in a devil 
mask is in stable condition today, authorities said.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/22/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspected devil-masked gunman 
caught after falling off cliff

A man officials say went on a crime spree wearing a devil mask is now in 
custody and hurting like hell.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/24/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Who shot Matthew Joshua Hale and 
left him on the roadside?

Matthew Joshua Hale's life ended on a dark road in the middle of the night.

The 28-year-old Birmingham man was found in the 4200 block of Sharon Church 
Road, on the roadway, dead from a bullet to his head.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer woman shoots gun-wielding 
intruder in her bedroom

A 63-year-old Bessemer woman shot an intruder in her home when she awoke to 
find the man standing in her bedroom, wielding a rifle.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Lone gunman robs Milo's in 
Forestdale area

Authorities are searching for a lone gunman who robbed a fast-food restaurant 
in the Forestdale area.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/14/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lone gunman robs Milo's in 
Forestdale area

Authorities are searching for a lone gunman who robbed a fast-food restaurant 
in the Forestdale area.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/14/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County robber boosts 
booze and smokes when cash 
register fails to open

A man trying to rob a convenience store of cash early today ended up only 
boosting booze and smokes after the register wouldn't open.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County lawmen uncover 
meth lab at Forestdale home

A Forestdale man is in jail after lawmen uncovered a methamphetamine lab at his 
Jefferson County home.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/19/201
2

薬物事案

Mountain Brook Police identify 
teenage gathering spots, signs of 
alcohol and drug use

The Mountain Brook Police Department is dealing with an interesting problem: 
reports indicate that area teenagers have created an outdoor network of sorts, 
where, the police fear, they meet to "engage in alcohol and drug use."

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/20/201
2

薬物事案

Jefferson County teen to be 
charged with felony arson in 
school fire

A 16-year-old student at Center Point High School has been arrested in 
connection with a fire at the school on Tuesday.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/21/201
2

放火事件

Teen shot while sitting in a 
vehicle in Bessemer

A teen was shot in Bessemer while sitting in a car Monday night, authorities 
said today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/27/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Attempted murder charge filed in 
Bessemer shooting that injured teen

A 17-year-old male has been charged with attempted murder in a Monday night 
shooting that injured an 18-year-old man, Bessemer police announced today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/29/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen party at Irondale hotel room 
leaves 2 teens pistol-whipped and 
at least 7 robbed (Update)

A teen party in an Irondale hotel room rented by a 17-year-old girl's mother 
led to a mass robbery and the pistol-whippings of two of the party-goers, 
police said today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Homewood police charge man they 
say dressed as security guard to 
rob store manager

Homewood police today announced the arrest of a man who, dressed as a security 
guard, robbed a store manager over the weekend.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County lawmen fear 
violent BB&T robbers will strike 
again

Twice in just a three-month span, masked gunmen robbed the BB&T bank branch on 
Chalkville Mountain Road.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/7/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 people found shot, 1 fatally 
outside Brookside City Hall

A car pulled up to Brookside City Hall at about 10:20 tonight and police 
officers found that two inside had been shot.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/7/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman carjacked in Jefferson 
County's Edgewater community this 
morning

A 49-year-old Jefferson County woman was carjacked early today in the Edgwater 
community.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Early-morning house fire leads 
Jefferson County deputies to meth 
lab

An investigation into an early-morning house fire in western Jefferson County 
led lawmen to a methamphetamine lab.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/7/2012 薬物事案, 
放火事件

Center Point man arrested in 
Forestdale holdup

A 29-year-old Jefferson County man is in custody in connection with a robbery 
this week at a pay day loan business in Forestdale.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/12/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 people shot tonight in northeast 
Jefferson County

A man was found shot tonight inside a car in northeast Jefferson County and 
another person was found shot five blocks away, according to the Jefferson 
County Sheriff's Office.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/17/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 men shot in northeast Jefferson 
County shot each other, 
authorities said

Two men shot in the Center Point area Monday night apparently shot each other, 
and authorities today are sorting through their stories to determine what led 
to the gun battle.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shelby County drug task force 
ready to bust meth labs again

The Shelby County Drug Enforcement Task Force hopes to soon start seizing more 
meth labs.

シェル
ビ

1/17/2012 薬物事案

Shelby County gives vendors till 
March 15 to comply with Alabama 
immigration law

Shelby County is giving about 600 vendors who do business with the county until 
March 15 to submit documentation that they comply with Alabama's immigration 
law.

シェル
ビ

2/28/2012 移民に関する
法律

Young man and woman dead in north 
Shelby County murder-suicide, 
coroner says

A 20-year-old man and a 20-year-old woman were the victims of an apparent 
murder-suicide Monday at an Inverness apartment complex, according to the 
Shelby County coroner.

シェル
ビ

5/8/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Shelby County grandmother being 
sentenced in federal murder-for-
hire conspiracy conviction

A 64-year-old Shelby County grandmother is being sentenced this morning for her 
conviction on a muder-for-hire conspiracy charge related to a 2009 plot to try 
and kill her ex-son-in-law.

シェル
ビ

6/7/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Family of Elaine Gentry shocked by 
details of death

The night she disappeared, Elaine Gentry argued with her grandson, Daniel 
Gentry, who had been living in an apartment in her house after undergoing drug 
rehabilitation, Gentry's cousin recalled today.

シェル
ビ

6/15/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Jefferson and Shelby deputies bust 
woman for heroin stash

A 23-year-old Shelby County woman is in custody after drug investigators from 
Jefferson and Shelby counties arrested her with $38,000 worth of heroin on 
Tuesday.

シェル
ビ

7/25/2012 薬物事案

Childersburg man arrested in 
Chelsea Burger King robbery

Kenneth Rodriguez Walthall, 25, of Childersburg was wearing a Burger King 
uniform when Shelby County sheriff's deputies booked him into custody today in 
connection to the Oct. 8 robbery of the Burger King in Chelsea.

シェル
ビ

10/22/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham bank robbery suspect 
died 4 days after city jail 
suicide attempt

A man who was chased down by bank employees and arrested following a Nov. 5 
robbery attempt died Saturday, four days after he attempted to hang himself in 
his cell at the Birmingham City Jail.

シェル
ビ

11/13/201
2

強盗事件, 
自殺事案, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shelby County's heroin overdoses 
and death toll rising

A Shelby County Sheriff's Office investigator spoke about the area's rising 
death toll due to heroin usage during this morning's sentencing of a Fairfield 
man for attempted distribution of the drug.

シェル
ビ

11/26/201
2

薬物事案

Shelby County gets $140K grant to 
combat drug trafficking

The Shelby County Commission is getting a nearly $140,000 grant from Gov. 
Robert Bentley to aid in local efforts against drug trafficking.

シェル
ビ

11/29/201
2

薬物事案

2 men who eluded Shelby County 
sheriff's chase and dragnet 
believed to have stolen rifle

Two men who led Shelby County sheriff's deputies on a chase early today remain 
at large-with a stolen rifle- after they crashed their fleeing vehicle and 
escaped on foot.

シェル
ビ

12/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Calera police continue 
investigation into Dec. 20 home 
robbery

Calera police are continuing to investigate a home-invasion-type burglary that 
happened at a residence on Dec. 20 and resulted in shots fired by the victim at 
the armed robbers.

シェル
ビ

12/26/201
2

強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Fight between St. Clair County 
husband and wife ends in gunfire 
and arson

St. Clair County man is charged with two counts of attempted murder, arson and 
domestic violence after a fight with his wife Tuesday night erupted in gunfire.

セイン
ト・ク
レア

9/5/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Two Tuscaloosa brothers charged in 
string of gas station convenience 
store robberies

Two Tuscaloosa brothers were arrested today on charges from a federal grand 
jury indictment in connection to four gas station convenience store robberies 
in Tuscaloosa County in December, federal authorities announced.

タスカ
ルサ

5/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman charged with murder in ex-
husband's shooting death at Lake 
Tuscaloosa boat landing

A woman taken into custody this morning following a shooting at a Lake 
Tuscaloosa boat landing has been charged with murder in the death of her ex-
husband.

タスカ
ルサ

5/15/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

At least 17 injured in shooting at 
downtown Tuscaloosa bar

At least 17 people were injured in an early morning shooting at a bar in 
downtown Tuscaloosa.

タスカ
ルサ

7/17/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tuscaloosa bar shooting suspect to 
Jasper police: 'I wanted the 
Tuscaloosa Police Department to 
kill me'

A suspect in the mass shooting at a Tuscaloosa bar early today told authorities 
shortly after his capture that he wanted to die.

タスカ
ルサ

7/17/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Charges against Nathan Van Wilkins 
increase with counts added from 
Northport shooting

The man accused of being the gunman in an early Tuesday morning shooting at a 
downtown Tuscaloosa bar that left 17 people injured has also been charged in a 
late Monday night shooting in Northport.

タスカ
ルサ

7/17/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Motive remains mystery in 
Tuscaloosa bar and pool hall 
shooting

The man suspected of shooting up a Tuscaloosa bar and pool hall early Tuesday 
and wounding 17 people was jailed on 18 counts of attempted murder and was 
being held on bonds totaling $2 million.

タスカ
ルサ

7/18/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two people arrested in Trafford 
with hundreds in fake money

A man and a woman were arrested Monday after Jefferson County lawmen stopped 
them and found hundreds of dollars in counterfeit money in their car.

トラッ
フォド

2/21/2012 偽札事件

Birmingham double murder 
investigation

The bodies of Avtar and Carole Singh were found at a house in Friary Road, 
Handsworth Wood

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
homicide

Detectives with the Birmingham Police Department are investigating a homicide 
that occurred earlier today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ongoing reports: Damage reported 
across central Alabama from severe 
storms (video, photos)

Severe weather caused damage across the Birmingham metro area early Monday 
morning and as far south as Maplesville and Clanton.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/23/2012 竜巻

Weather service confirms 10 
central Alabama tornadoes

The National Weather Service has now confirmed at least 10 tornadoes struck 
Alabama early Monday morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/26/2012 竜巻

Birmingham police still at scene 
where five bodies found

The Birmingham Police Department's crime scene unit is still at the scene where 
five bodies were found early this morning in the Ensley Highlands neighborhood 
of west Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in southwest 
Birmingham

A 44-year-old Birmingham man was found shot to death on the front porch of a 
home early this morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police report 5 
prostitution arrests made at 
massage parlor

Five arrests on prostitution-related charges were made this afternoon at an 
east Birmingham massage parlor

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/23/2012 移民に関する
法律, 性産業

Tornado-producing supercell 
systems could develop in metro 
Birmingham this afternoon

The possibility for supercell storm development, which can produce violent 
tornadoes, is expected to begin about 3 p.m. for the Birmingham area.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/2/2012 竜巻



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Seven tornadoes on Friday spawned 
damage in 10 Alabama counties

National Weather Service offices in Birmingham and Huntsville reported that 
storm assessment teams had confirmed damage in 10 Alabama counties was due to 
seven tornadoes on Friday.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/4/2012 竜巻

Birmingham victims, 19 and 20, who 
survived overnight shooting are in 
stable condition

Two men wounded in gunfire that killed another man both underwent surgery at 
UAB Hospital, but are expected to survive their injuries barring unforeseen 
complications.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/13/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police find 1 dead, 2 
wounded in Westside shooting

Gunfire in Birmingham Monday night left one man dead and two others woundedバーミ
ングハ
ム

3/13/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police search for 
robber they say held up 5 area 
businesses

Birmingham police are searching for a lone robber who they say held up five 
area businesses in a span of 10 days.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police SWAT team turns 
hunt for Ensley robber over to 
Crime Reduction Team

Birmingham police pulled the department's SWAT team off of an Ensley home after 
several hours of standing guard, trying to talk out a suspect in this morning's 
holdup at a barber shop.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/3/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
fatal early morning shooting

Birmingham police are on the scene of a morning shooting that killed one person 
and wounded another. The shooting happened just after 5:30 a.m. in the 5000 
block of 43rd Place North.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/23/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

East Birmingham armed robbery 
caught on tape; police need help 
identifying robbers (video)

Birmingham police are searching for two gunmen in a robbery carried out in 
broad daylight on Saturday.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/24/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug agents: 4 charged in group 
shipping marijuana from Texas to 
Alabama and Tennessee

Three men and one woman from the Birmingham area have been arrested as part of 
a multi-state investigation into an operation that shipped marijuana from Texas 
into Alabama and then into Tennessee.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/24/2012 薬物事案

1 dead, 1 injured in west 
Birmingham shooting

Police are on the scene of a double shooting this morning in west Birmingham, 
where one person was killed and one person was injured. 

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/26/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Masked 13-year-old armed with 
loaded gun shot to death

A 13-year-old boy armed with a loaded gun and his face covered with a T-shirt 
was shot to death Friday night, Birmingham police said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police operation nets 
38 arrests

Birmingham police said today 38 people were arrested in a special initiative 
aimed at arresting wanted criminals and assuring residents in targeted 
neighborhoods that their complaints and concerns are heard.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/5/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police arrest 3 teens 
in violent store robbery

Three teens, ages 14 and 15, have been arrested in connection with a violent 
holdup in Birmingham, authorities said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Security guard arrested in 
Birmingham homicide

A security guard has been arrested after a shooting late Friday night at the 
Inn Town Suites on Huffman Road left one man dead and a woman injured, 
according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/26/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham slaying victim's sister 
thinks victim was set up and robbed

The sister of a man slain in Birmingham early today believes her brother was 
robbed before he was shot and left for dead in the doorway of his apartment.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/1/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two-day Birmingham police 
operation yields 20 arrests

A two-day police initiative aimed at arresting wanted criminals and assuring 
residents in targeted neighborhoods that their complaints and corners are heard 
yield 20 arrests in eastern Birmingham, police said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/1/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man dragged by vehicle 
and shot in head

Birmingham man was dragged by a vehicle and then shot in the head Monday after 
an incident at his apartment.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Update: Birmingham police identify 
man killed in triple shooting, ask 
for help in case

Birmingham police have released the name of the man killed in a multiple 
shooting tonight as Robert McGlown, 34, of Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/10/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police search for 
killer or killers after Sunday 
night triple shooting

Authorities today are searching for the shooter or shooters who gunned down 
three people Sunday night in a drive-by at Birmingham's Tom Brown Village 
public housing community.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/11/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police arrest man in 
drive-by shooting that killed one

Birmingham police today arrested a man sought in a weekend triple shooting that 
left one dead.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/12/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man charged with 
Huntsville Mac Resource robbery

Investigators with the Huntsville Police Department's Robbery Task Force have 
charged a Birmingham man with the Nov. 15 robbery of the Mac Resource store on 
University Drive.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/15/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police find meth lab in 
sleeping man's Jeep

A Birmingham man asleep in his vehicle was taken into custody this morning 
after officers spotted the makings of a meth lab inside the vehicle.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/15/2012 薬物事案

Aspiring rapper slain in 
Birmingham Tuesday was shot eight 
times, mother says

The mother of a man slain Tuesday evening in Birmingham said her son was shot 
eight times and was "just a victim of circumstance."

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Texas men give man ride to 
Birmingham, then rob and kidnap 
him, police say

Two Texas men face robbery and kidnapping charges after police say they drove a 
man from Houston to Birmingham, robbed him and his family, and then started the 
long drive back to Texas with the initial victim in tow.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham Police investigating 
shooting death

Birmingham police are investigating a homicide this afternoon in the city's 
western area.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham homeowner fires shots 
at burglar; police arrest grandson 
returning to car in alley

Shots were fired today by a homeowner during an attempted break-in in Ensley, 
Birmingham police reported. No one was injured, and the homeowner's grandson is 
in custody.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/26/2012 銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Birmingham homicide detectives 
investigating death of person in 
Ensley

One person died, another was injured and two possible suspects were taken into 
custody by Birmingham police who had responded to a report Tuesday night of a 
disturbance and shots fired in Ensley.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/27/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man charged with 
capital murder, attempted murder 
in deadly East Lake shootout

A 33-year-old Birmingham man has been charged with capital murder, attempted 
murder and shooting into an occupied dwelling in a Sunday evening shootout that 
killed a 63-year-old man and injured two others.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/2/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

'Freedom Walk' at Railroad Park 
sheds light on sexual trafficking, 
prostitution

Carrying signs that read "Not 4 Sale" and "Restore Dignity End Sex Slavery," 
about 40 people walked around downtown's Railroad Park this afternoon in an 
effort to raise awareness of child sex trafficking and prostitution.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/4/2012 性産業

Birmingham police probe city's 
latest homicide

A Birmingham man died this morning after he was one of three people shot inside 
an apartment Sunday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/9/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Law enforcement summit in 
Birmingham focuses on combating 
abuse of legal drugs

Law enforcement officers from around the state are in Birmingham today to learn 
how to better fight illegal use of legal drugs.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/11/2012 薬物事案

Montgomery man charged in fatal 
shooting on Birmingham's Southside

Birmingham police today announced a capital murder charge against a Montgomery 
man in a fatal shooting on the city's Southside.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham Police Chief A.C. Roper 
joins with Gate City residents to 
remember child, ask for help in 
solving crime

A memorial of stuffed animals, balloons and pinwheels marks the corner at Marks 
Village housing community in Gate City where 4-year-old Deonte Mixon's life 
ended, stuck down by a car in a neighborhood melee after a shooting.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham events -- including 
mock funeral procession -- target 
metro crime and violence

Crime in Birmingham, and efforts to curb the violence, will be the focus of two 
events set for Friday in the city.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot at Birmingham's 
George Ward Park in possible 
robbery attempt

A Birmingham man died early today after he was fatally shot inside his pickup 
truck Thursday night at George Ward Park.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/20/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Another homicide investigation is 
under way in Birmingham after 
shooting victim dies days after 
injury

Birmingham police are conducting their second homicide investigation of the day 
after a man shot five days ago died today at UAB Hospital.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/20/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot at Birmingham's 
George Ward Park in possible 
robbery attempt

A Birmingham man died early today after he was fatally shot inside his pickup 
truck Thursday night at George Ward Park.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/20/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham standoff ends in suicide A suicidal man who held police at bay for more than five hours this morning in 
northeast Birmingham has killed himself.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/23/2012 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 2 
robberies of eastside businesses

A masked man with a gun robbed two east Birmingham businesses in the span of a 
little more than an hour Monday night, Birmingham police said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/24/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

The spread of Spice: Colleges, 
NCAA deal with the problem of 
synthetic marijuana

Like countless other college basketball players, Lamar Jack couldn't wait for 
the 2012 season to begin.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/29/2012 薬物事案

Hayden man indicted on charge that 
he fired shot at biplane

A Hayden man was indicted by a federal grand jury today on a charge that he 
shot at a restored biplane that was landing at a private airfield near his 
home, federal authorities announced.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/31/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Alabama TB cases are on the rise 
with no clear cause for the jump

The number of tuberculosis cases in Alabama jumped last year after a decade of 
fairly steady decline, and experts said the nature of cases is changing, as 
well.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/2/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

No charges being filed in shooting 
that injured 12-year-old 
Birmingham boy

The Jefferson County District Attorney's Office has decided no charges will be 
filed in a shooting that injured a 12-year-old Birmingham boy early Thursday 
morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found slain in Fairfield 
parking lot identified

A man found shot to death in Fairfield early today has been identified as Jimmy 
Hudson Jr. of Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham City Council votes to 
shut down Mike's Crossroads club 
after violence

The Birmingham City Council unanimously voted to shut down a longtime adult 
club, snatching its dance and liquor licenses.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police announce arrests in 
Birmingham shooting; familiar 
names surface as suspects

Birmingham police today announced the arrest of four men suspected of 
involvement in a shooting earlier this month. Three of them have made headlines 
in the past.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/22/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Possible Birmingham burglary 
suspect shot, wounded in struggle 
with officer

A Birmingham police officer shot a possible burglary suspect this morning at a 
downtown business.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/24/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed by stray bullet in 
Birmingham's Kingston Homes

A 29-year-old Birmingham man was shot to death this evening in Birmingham's 
Kingston Homes.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot twice in chest at west 
Birmingham apartment

A man was shot twice in the chest tonight at a west Birmingham complex.バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/7/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Gunman robs Wells Fargo near UAB 
this morning

Lawmen are looking for a gunman who robbed a bank near UAB this morning.バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: 'Give 
it up. What you have isn't worth 
your life.'

Birmingham police this weekend investigated eight robberies, including two in 
which guns were fired and two that involved assault, according to incident 
reports.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/17/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Birmingham man charged in three 
robberies, including two banks

A 58-year-old Birmingham man arrested Monday after police said he used a U-haul 
moving truck as his getaway car following a bank robbery has been charged in 
three robberies, Birmingham police said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in 5 west Birmingham 
slayings indicted on new attempted 
murder, robbery charges

Reginald Mims, one of three teenagers facing capital murder charges in the Jan. 
29 shooting deaths of five men in west Birmingham, today was charged with 
attempted murder and robbery stemming from a shooting less than two weeks 
before the mass slaying, court records showed.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/20/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug deal leads to car theft; 3 
women robbed at gunpoint

A man told Birmingham police he went to buy marijuana Thursday but instead had 
his car stolen. In another case, three women were robbed at gunpoint late 
Wednesday night, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/21/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim identified in Wednesday 
night Birmingham homicide

A man who died after being shot Wednesday night in west Birmingham was 
identified by the Jefferson County Coroner's Office today as Devondae Martez 
Jones, 18, of Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Violent home invasion reported; 
bike-riding robber nabbed

A violent home invasion and a bicycle-riding robbery suspect were among the 
cases investigated by Birmingham police over the weekend.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/24/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One shot, another in custody after 
gunfire in southwest Birmingham

One man is hospitalized and another in police custody after a shooting this 
afternoon in southwest Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/24/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham area police looking for 
car taken after shooting in Shades 
Crest Road parking lot

A four-door silver 2000 Buick LeSabre was taken tonight after a shooting in a 
parking lot on Shades Crest Road in Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/26/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brighton homicide victim's mother 
says gunfire that killed him 
intended for someone else

Ajamu Coles, a 34-year-old father of three, most days stood on a street corner 
selling CDs and talking to anyone who passed by, his mother said tonight.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/26/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brighton police are holding a 
suspect in Tuesday's deadly 
shooting

A man is in custody in Tuesday's fatal shooting in Brighton.バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/26/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police continue to hunt 
for shooter of Vestavia Hills teen

Birmingham police today raided a home in the Bluff Park area searching for 
clues in the Wednesday night shooting of a Vestavia Hills High School senior.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vestavia Hills teen critical after 
Wednesday night shooting

A Vestavia Hills teen was critically wounded in a shooting Wednesday night on 
Shades Crest Road in Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead, one injured in Saturday 
night shooting

Detectives with the Birmingham Police Department are conducting a homicide 
investigation.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/30/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two in custody after late night 
holdup at the Birmingham Race 
course

Two people are in police custody after an armed holdup at the Birmingham Race 
course late Sunday, police said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired during Family Dollar 
robbery

At least two shots were fired during a Sunday night robbery of a west-side 
Family Dollar, according to Birmingham police reports.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot near tennis court of 
south Birmingham apartment complex

A man was shot in the arm this evening near the tennis court of the Abbey at 
Oak Ridge apartments, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Partially naked suspect sought by 
Birmingham police in custody

A suspected criminal fleeing from police, at least partially naked, is behind 
bars. And presumably no longer naked.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged in Birmingham Race 
Course robbery

Two men have been charged in connection to a Sunday night robbery at the 
Birmingham Race Course, the Birmingham Police Department announced today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fatal shooting victim identified, 
Clanton Advertiser reports

Clanton police today identified the man killed in a shooting Tuesday night, the 
Clanton Advertiser reported.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police confiscate Spice 
in store raid

Police today raided a Birmingham convenience store, arresting two people after 
officers found the store to be selling synthetic marijuana, also known as Spice.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/11/201
2

薬物事案

Mother of McCalla man killed with 
cop's stolen gun says her son 
wouldn't commit suicide

The mother of a man who died from a gunshot wound in a tragic series of events 
that started with an off-duty police officer leaving his gun in a bar bathroom 
said there is no way her son committed suicide.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/12/201
2

窃盗事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Colbert Heights student critically 
injured in what authorities are 
calling an 'accidental shooting'

A prank planned by a group of teen boys ended tragically early this morning 
when one of the boys was shot in the head in what authorities are calling an 
accidental shooting.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/13/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Talladega College student injured 
in campus shooting

Talladega College student Joshua Emory was shot in the abdomen early Saturday 
morning at the entry steps of a dormitory, The Daily Home reported.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

"I'm not going to hurt anybody," 
one robber tells his partner in 
crime

It was a busy weekend for robbery investigators in Birmingham where holdups 
happened from one side of town to the other.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: "You 
lied to me, pops."

A 77-year-old Birmingham man was robbed of $3 Tuesday morning and East Precinct 
Task Force officers today arrested three burglary suspects, according to 
Birmingham police reports.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/17/201
2

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two people shot in two Birmingham 
incidents a few minutes and 10 
miles apart

Officers with Birmingham's West Precinct were sent to the 3700 block of Felix 
Avenue Southwest at about 10:30 p.m. after a woman said her brother had been 
shot and was on the front porch.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/17/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mountain Brook police arrest half-
naked man for indecent exposure at 
mall

A Birmingham man who was naked from the waist down and masturbating in his car 
in the parking lot of Colonial Brookwood Village has been arrested, police said 
today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/17/201
2

薬物事案



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man charged with assault in 
Wednesday night Birmingham shooting

A 19-year-old Birmingham man has been charged with assault in a Wednesday night 
shooting that sent another man to UAB Hospital, Birmingham police announced 
today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: "Don't 
play with me. Give me the money."

A robber armed with a screw-driver and a man robbed while sitting at a red 
light are among the incidents recently reported to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting of Vestavia Hills High 
student remains unsolved

It's been more than three weeks since a Vestavia Hills High School senior was 
shot in the head and carjacked in the Bluff Park area.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Colbert County shooting victim dies Family members have confirmed 15-year-old Jesse Rainey passed away Friday 
morning at Children's Hospital in Birmingham, WHNT News 19 reports.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/19/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 people shot, 1 killed in 
incident in which Birmingham 
police officer fired weapon

Five people were shot, one fatally, during an early morning west Birmingham 
incident in which a Birmingham police officer fired his gun. It was not 
immediately clear if the officer fired the fatal shot.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/20/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham's Forenzo Walker 
identified as victim in Bessemer 
Road shooting

The Jefferson County coroner's office has identified the victim killed in an 
early morning shooting on Bessemer Road as 22-year-old Forenzo Tyre Walker.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/20/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police trying to sort 
out weekend shooting that killed 
one and wounded four others

Birmingham police said today they are trying to sort out a weekend shootout 
that killed one and wounded four others.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/22/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: bullet 
hits close to home

A 49-year-old disabled Birmingham narrowly missed being shot over the weekend 
after gunmen opened fire on his home. Police who responded to the scene found 
four bullets that went through the man's front door, one of which lodged in the 
couch near where he was sitting while watching television.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/22/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Man injured in Birmingham shooting 
police say was possible domestic 
incident

A man was injured tonight in a shooting inside an apartment in the 900 block of 
Center Street North, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/23/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One shot after argument in 
Birmingham

An afternoon argument between two men ended with one shot and the other in 
custody.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/23/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: "Give 
me that cell phone, and I like 
those kicks."

A 2009 Kia Spectra taken in a carjacking in Norwood Park Tuesday was found 
today, police said. Though the car was recovered, Birmingham police said no 
arrests have yet been made.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/24/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 men arrested on drug, gun 
charges at west Birmingham 
convenience store

Five Birmingham men were arrested on drug and gun charges at a Birmingham 
convenience store this afternoon after citizens complained about drugs being 
sold there, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/24/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 men arrested on drug, gun 
charges at west Birmingham 
convenience store

Five Birmingham men were arrested on drug and gun charges at a Birmingham 
convenience store this afternoon after citizens complained about drugs being 
sold there, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/24/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: "Lose 
your money, don't lose your mind"

A Birmingham man might have thought he was being clever when he told a gambling 
partner, "Lose your money, don't lose your mind,'' but the other guy apparently 
didn't think it was that funny.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/26/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Scanner Chatter: Traffic cop 
watches bold drug dealer, 'I don't 
even think he knows we're police'

People do weird, funny, amusing, and sometimes downright dumb things, and one 
of the best places to hear about them is on the police scanner. Here's some of 
the strange things that came over the police scanner airwaves on Saturday, Oct. 
27, 2012.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/27/201
2

薬物事案

Birmingham police blotter: "Thanks 
for being a smart (expletive)."

A would-be robber who was left to flee empty-handed after a failed holdup had 
some parting words for his victim.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham falls out of Top 10 
most murderous cities for 2011

Birmingham dropped out of the Top 10 in homicide rates last year, but a surge 
in property crimes propelled the city to a No. 2 ranking in overall crimes 
among cities of more than 100,000 people, according to the FBI's 2011 crime 
statistics released today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
shooting death after victim 
discovered in traffic stop

A man died Monday night after being shot in the upper torso. A Birmingham 
Police officer discovered the victim about 8:50 p.m. after pulling over a 
vehicle after it went through a traffic light, according to an officer on the 
scene.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Midfield teen dead after shooting 
outside of home

Gunfire in Midfield killed a teen and wounded another man.バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham's latest murder victim 
identified as 19-year-old male

Authorities have released the identity of a man found fatally shot Monday night 
in southwest Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham's latest murder victim 
identified as 19-year-old male

Authorities have released the identity of a man found fatally shot Monday night 
in southwest Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain Midfield teen involved in at 
least three shootings prior to his 
death, said authorities

A Midfield teen who died in a hail of gunfire Tuesday was involved in at least 
three shootings in the two months leading up to his death.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/31/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Homewood robbery suspect found 
hiding in hotel stairwell

A holdup in Homewood today caused some tense moments for nearby businesses 
while lawmen searched for one of the suspects

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/31/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain Midfield teen involved in at 
least four shootings prior to his 
death, said authorities

A Midfield teen who died in a hail of gunfire Tuesday was involved in at least 
three shootings in the two months leading up to his death.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/31/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Birmingham police blotter: "Victim 
thought it was a Halloween prank 
and swatted the gun away."

A Birmingham woman chalked up an armed purse snatching in her driveway 
Wednesday night to a Halloween prank and bandits stole an ATM from a west 
Birmingham convenience store.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/1/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Justice eludes Birmingham woman 
found murdered and half-naked in 
burned-out garage one year ago

Luvly Vonshea Cooper died a particularly horrific death.

The 30-year-old mother of three sons was found partially nude in a burned-out 
garage in West End just over one year ago.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/2/2012 殺人事件

Cops investigate attempted robbery 
at downtown Arby's

Police tonight were searching for a man who tried to tried to rob a downtown 
Arby's restaurant at about 8:30 p.m. by indicating he had something in his 
pocket that could have been a handgun.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham bank employees chase 
down robber this morning

A man who police say robbed a downtown Birmingham bank this morning was 
captured after employees chased him down.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man fatally shot early 
today

An early-morning shooting in Birmingham left one man dead.バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man fatally shot early 
today

An early-morning shooting in Birmingham left one man dead.バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham's latest murder victim 
targeted and followed, father says

The father of a man fatally shot early today said the killer or killers 
followed his son home from the store and then opened fire on him.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Devil-masked gunman formally 
charged with robbery and attempted 
murder

A man who authorities say committed a string of robberies, some of them while 
wearing a devil mask, has been formally charged.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death in 
Birmingham alley identified

Authorities have released the identity of a man whose body was found early 
today in the back yard of an Ensley home.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man found slain today 
pleaded guilty several months ago 
in fatal beating of transient

A 21-year-old Birmingham man found shot to death near an Ensley alley early 
today just recently pleaded guilty to manslaughter in the fatal beating of a 
transient last year.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wanted in Vestavia Hills 
floral shop robbery captured this 
morning

A man sought in the attack of a Vestavia Hills floral shop employee was 
captured this morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/8/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: Street 
preacher lured into 'life 
changing' mission, robbed

A 55-year-old man preaching at a bus stop Wednesday evening was lured to an 
east Birmingham house on the pretense of saving souls and robbed at gunpoint.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Killer of Birmingham barber had a 
purpose, police say

Whoever opened deadly fire on a popular neighborhood barber in Birmingham's 
North East Lake community today had a plan, police said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: Mom 
finds bullet in kids' playroom

Any parent knows there's no telling what you might find on the floor of your 
children's playroom, but one Birmingham mother certainly wasn't expecting what 
she and her young son found over the weekend.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/12/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Man found slumped dead over 
steering wheel in apparent west 
Birmingham shooting

Someone walking along Avenue F Ensley tonight noticed a car door hanging open 
and a man slumped dead over the wheel.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: Store 
employee Maced by shoplifter

An employee of City Gear was Maced Tuesday night after she followed two women 
she suspected had shoplifted clothes into the parking lot of the Palisades 
Boulevard store, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham gunshot victim 
identified as 24-year-old Midfield 
man

Authorities have released the identity of a man found fatally shot in his car 
Wednesday night in Ensley.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: "I'm 
just a priest and I only have $20"

A 72-year-old Catholic priest was robbed at gunpoint in eastern Birmingham.バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Still no answers in 2010 double 
slaying at Birmingham nail salon

Time has moved on at what used to be Top Perfect Nails on Bessemer Road on the 
city's west side.
 
The Asian décor that adorned the storefront when it was open for business, and 
the flower memorials that lingered following the brutal slayings there almost 
two years ago, have disappeared. There is a new owner, new paint and a new  
name.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/16/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police fatally shoot 
dog during drug search warrant 
near Trussville

A Birmingham police officer fatally shot a dog today during a drug search 
warrant in eastern Jefferson County.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/16/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victims identified in towing 
disagreement that left two dead

The Birmingham Police Department is conducting a homicide investigation after a 
verbal altercation over a car towing left two men dead on Saturday afternoon.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
shooting in East Thomas area

Birmingham police are investigating a shooting in which a man suffered injuries 
at around 8 tonight in the city's East Thomas area.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/25/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham Police investigating 
the death of 29-year-old woman

The Birmingham Police Department is conducting a homicide investigation into 
the death of 29-year-old Dolouis Robinson of Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in back in Collegeville 
likely to survive, Birmingham 
police report

A man was shot in the back tonight in north Birmingham's gated Collegeville 
public housing community.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/26/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Suspect charged in shooting death 
of Birmingham woman over cell 
phone bill

A murder charge has been filed in the Saturday evening shooting death of a 29-
year-old Birmingham woman, police announced today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wife of man found slain on 
Birmingham's I-65: "David was 
loved by many"

While Birmingham police detectives today have been trying to piece together the 
final hours in the life of a 28-year-old Grayson Valley man found fatally shot 
inside his SUV on Interstate 65, his wife and other friends and family are 
trying to come to grips with the loss of their loved one.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police identify man 
found shot to death on I-65

Authorities have released the identity of a man found shot to death Sunday 
night in his car on Interstate 65.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police detain man in 
woman's slaying

A man is in police custody and being questioned in the weekend slaying of a 29-
year-old Birmingham woman.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
homicide in vehicle on Interstate 
65

Police early this morning were continuing a homicide investigation after the 
discovery of a deceased individual inside a car stopped on northbound 
Interstate 65 adjacent to the University Boulevard exit.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police detain man in 
woman's slaying

A man is in police custody and being questioned in the weekend slaying of a 29-
year-old Birmingham woman.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police respond to 
robbery with at least one shot 
fired

Birmingham police are responding to a robbery with at least one shot reported 
fired.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police say I-65 victim 
likely shot in "car to car" 
shooting

The young widow of a man found fatally shot on Interstate 65 Sunday night 
recounted today how she discovered her husband of only four months bloodied and 
dying on the side of the interstate, and pleaded for someone to come forward 
with answers for her and the police

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/27/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police charge two men 
who held up cell phone store and 
fired a shot inside

Police today charged two men in connection with Tuesday's violent holdup at an 
eastern Birmingham cell phone store.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/28/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Update: 1 dead in west Birmingham 
shooting

One man was killed and another injured this afternoon in a shooting in west 
Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in arm in southwest 
Birmingham carjacking

A man was shot in the upper arm tonight in southwest Birmingham as he tried to 
stop someone from stealing his Ford Explorer.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mayor William Bell's security 
detail involved in Birmingham 
interstate shooting tonight

The mayor's security detail, with Mayor William Bell in the vehicle, was 
involved in an I-20/59 shooting tonight, multiple sources have informed 
al.com/The Birmingham News.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/30/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man charged with 
attempted murder in May, now 
charged with capital murder after 
victim shot a second time

Jaymee Smith, an 18-year-old west Birmingham man, was charged with attempted 
murder in May after Birmingham police said he shot 33-year-old Jarvis Dudley.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police blotter: "Drop 
everything you have," gunman tells 
victim

A Birmingham woman was walking from her car to her apartment when a man robbed 
her at gunpoint.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man, 39, identified as 
city's most recent slaying victim

Authorities have released the identity of a man killed in a drug-deal-gone bad 
Thursday afternoon in west Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Investigation into shooting of 2 
people involving Birmingham 
mayor's security detail now in 
ABI's hands

A man and a woman are being treated at UAB Hospital tonight after being shot by 
Birmingham police officers in a chase that involved members of Mayor William 
Bell's security detail.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/30/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man longs for justice 
in best friend's murder

Moore and Graylin Lewis met as children in 1980 when they both lived in the 
Cooper Green public housing community  and became fast friends. Together they 
played little league football, even winning a coveted league championship in 
1983.

Their friendship grew strong, and stayed strong, up until July 19, 2012 when 
Lewis, 42, was gunned down while he was sleeping in his truck in Birmingham's 
George Ward Park. "I miss him. I think about him every day,'' Moore said. "He 
was like a brother to me."

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

More details on wild interstate 
shooting involving Birmingham's 
mayor and his security detail

More details emerged today following a bizarre Friday night shooting on a 
Birmingham interstate that involved Mayor William Bell and his security detail.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Eyewitness to Birmingham 
interstate shooting involving the 
mayor and his security detail: "It 
was amazing and very surreal."

A shoot-out on the interstate was the last thing J.P. Hargrove expected to 
encounter on his way home from work Friday night, but that's exactly what 
happened.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mayor William Bell lights 
Crossplex Christmas tree hours 
after interstate shootout

Hours after Birmingham Mayor William Bell found himself and his security detail 
in the middle of a shootout; he made an appearance at a tree lighting ceremony 
Saturday morning in front of the Birmingham Crossplex in the Five Points West 
community.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

String of burglaries echoes 
statistics: Crime tends to 
increase during holidays

A string of burglaries across several Mountain Brook communities last week seem 
to provide an echo for Lt. Michael Herren's cautionary words.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/2/2012 住居侵入事件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Birmingham Mayor William Bell said 
he was not the target of a wild 
interstate shooting Friday night

Birmingham Mayor William Bell today said he was not the target of Friday night 
gunfire that led to a dramatic shootout on Interstate 59/20 between the 
shooting suspects and his security detail, and said he stands 100 percent 
behind his security officers and their actions during the minutes-long ordeal.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot 3 times in west 
Birmingham expected to survive

A man was shot three times as he walked near a west Birmingham daycare this 
evening, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in forearm in south 
Birmingham robbery

A man went to St. Vincent's emergency room tonight after being shot in the 
forearm in an apparent robbery, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/3/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigate 2 
shootings, 1 fatal, in span of 3 
hours tonight

Birmingham police are investigating two shootings, one of them fatal, that 
happened in a span of three hours tonight.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/4/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sister of Birmingham's latest 
murder victim asks friends to not 
seek street justice

Family members of a man gunned down in Gate City last night said they have no 
idea who killed Pierre Goodman, or why.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

A 25-year-old Birmingham man was 
shot to death Tuesday night

Authorities today released the identity of a man fatally shot in the Gate City 
community Tuesday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

A 25-year-old Birmingham man was 
shot to death Tuesday night

Authorities today released the identity of a man fatally shot in the Gate City 
community Tuesday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Murder charge filed in shooting of 
18-year-old Birmingham man

A suspect was booked into the Jefferson County Jail this morning on a murder 
charge in the Sept. 19 shooting death of 18-year-old Devondae Martez Jones of 
Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in southwest Birmingham, 
shooter may have been a cab driver

A man was shot this morning in southwest Birmingham, and police are looking 
into a report that the shooter was a cab driver, according to police radio 
traffic.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim identified in Friday night 
Brookside shooting

Police have identified the victim in a Friday night Brookside shooting as 
Timothy Stewart, according to a release from Sgt. Johnny Williams, public 
information officer for the Birmingham Police Department.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/8/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham Police investigating 
homicide, cab driver taken into 
custody

A man shot this morning in southwest Birmingham was pronounced dead, and 
detectives with the Birmingham Police Department are investigating the homicide.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting outside Birmingham 
Entertainment Center sends victim 
to hospital

A shooting outside Birmingham Entertainment Center sent one person to the 
hospital late Saturday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead in early morning shooting The Birmingham Police Department is working to piece together the events that 
led up to the shooting death of a victim in the 200 block of 2nd Avenue 
Southwest early this morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sunday morning shooting victim 
identified as 42-year-old man

The victim in Birmingham's latest shooting incident has been identified as 42-
year-old Desean Grice. Grice, a Birmingham resident, had moved from Detroit 
approximately one year ago, said Jefferson County Deputy Coroner Bill Yates.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death outside west 
Birmingham house

A crowd of people, many of them openly weeping, gathered to watch as Birmingham 
police began an investigation into the death of a man gunned down tonight 
outside his west Birmingham home.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family of 19-year-old Birmingham 
shooting victim doesn't believe he 
was robbing anyone

Ryan Michael Jordan on Sunday night went to visit his best friend's mother, 
Chandra Gray, but said he needed to go somewhere and he'd be right be back.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old Birmingham man fatally 
shot Sunday night is city's fourth 
slaying for the weekend

A 19-year-old Birmingham man was killed late Sunday, the fourth homicide in the 
city since Friday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man slain following 
possible altercation with cab 
driver identified

Authorities today released the identity of a man fatally shot over the weekend 
after an apparent altercation with a cab driver.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Attempted murder charge filed in 
shooting involving Birmingham 
mayor's security detail

A 24-year-old Birmingham man has been charged with attempted murder in the Nov. 
30 shooting involving Birmingham police officers providing security for Mayor 
William Bell.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/10/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

3 people injured tonight in 
multiple Birmingham shootings

Three people were shot tonight in multiple incidents across Birmingham.バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/11/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 teens charged with accomplice's 
murder in Birmingham robbery-gone-
bad

19-year-old man killed Sunday night was armed and robbing someone when he was 
fatally shot, police said today. Now, his two accomplices are charged with 
their friend's murder.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham's spike in homicides 
concerns the city's top cop

A bloody weekend in Birmingham - five slayings from Friday through Monday- 
raised the city's homicide toll for the year to 68 so far, a double-digit 
increase over all of 2011.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deandre Major hit with another 
attempted murder charge: family 
says he's being wronged

Birmingham police today filed another attempted murder charge against a man 
accused of being involved in an interstate shootout with Mayor William Bell's 
security team.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/11/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man gunned down in 
front of young son identified

Authorities today released the identity of a man gunned down at his home 
Tuesday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot at St. Vincent's had been 
ejected from hospital earlier 
(updated)

A man who fired on Birmingham police officers before he was shot to death early 
today was upset about his wife's care.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Recap of 2 weeks of gun deaths, 
violent crimes in metro 
Birmingham; when will they end?

From a man shot to death in front of his son in west Birmingham to a supervisor 
committing suicide at the federal courthouse to an early morning shooting at 
St. Vincent's hospital, gun deaths or violent crimes have been reported nearly 
every day this month in metro Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham hospital gunman 
identified as 38-year-old Jemison 
man

Authorities have released the identity of a gunman who wounded three people 
including a Birmingham police officer at St. Vincent's Hospital early today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

St. Vincent's Hospital operational 
after early morning shooting 
(gallery and video)

St. Vincent's Hospital is operational following an early morning shooting 
leaving one person dead and three more, including a Birmingham Police officer, 
injured.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabama police kill 2 gunmen 
Saturday; one shot at Birmingham 
hospital, another on Oxford highway

In two separate incidents across Alabama Saturday, police shot and killed two 
gunmen -- one who shot at employees at Birmingham's St. Vincent's hospital, 
another who led police on an east Alabama chase after killing three in Cleburne 
County.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/16/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police at St. Vincent's Hospital 
investigating another report of 
man with gun (updated)

Police are in the process of investigating a report of a man with a gun at St. 
Vincent's Hospital that occurred at about 11:30 this morning, a day after a 
deadly shooting at the building, but initial indications are the situation is 
clear, according to emergency radio traffic.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/16/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Police do not find any evidence of 
an armed man at St. Vincent's

Birmingham police have determined that St. Vincent's Hospital is not under the 
threat of a man with a gun concerning a report that surfaced earlier today, one 
day after a deadly shootout at the building that left killed one and wounded 
three.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/16/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Suspects arrested in Bessemer 
robbery

Two suspects are in custody after a Saturday afternoon robbery.バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/24/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 people shot tonight in west 
Birmingham

A man was shot in the chest tonight in the 2200 block of South Park Drive 
Southwest in Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/24/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Governor's office offers reward 
for information in the Matthew 
Joshua Hale murder case

Matthew Joshua Hale was 28 years old when he was found shot to death on the 
edge of the road in Pinson, Ala., in April. Investigators are still trying to 
find out who killed Hale.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim in fatal shooting at 
Birmingham's Building Trades 
Towers identified

Authorities today released the identity of a man fatally shot Sunday in the 
lobby of Building Trades Towers on Birmingham's Southside.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/27/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim in weekend Hueytown slaying 
also shot three weeks ago in 
Bessemer

A Bessemer man fatally shot over the weekend in Hueytown was also shot three 
weeks ago, authorities said today.

ヒュイ
タウン

6/25/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoover man charged with 
impersonating officer and 
targeting Hispanics in robberies

A Hoover man has been charged with impersonating a police officer in a string 
of armed robberies targeting mostly Hispanics.

フーバ 3/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoover, Fultondale police seek 
identity of gunman who robbed 2 
fast food restaurants

Hoover and Fultondale police are trying to identify a man who robbed two fast-
food restaurants during Wednesday's pre-dawn hours.

フーバ 9/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoover bank robbery suspect from 
May identified and charged

A Memphis man is charged in connection with a May bank robbery in Hoover, and 
is suspected in similar heists in four other states. authorities said.

フーバ 9/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cop's gun stolen from Hoover bar 
bathroom used in shooting death 
only hours later

A police officer's gun. A gun that ended up in the wrong hands. And, because of 
a series of bad decisions, a gun that ended a man's life.

フーバ 10/11/201
2

窃盗事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer woman who shot intruder 
said, "I protected me and mine."

A 63-year-old Bessemer woman who shot an intruder in her bedroom over the 
weekend said she had no problem pulling the trigger, and would do it again if 
necessary.

フーバ 10/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoover police arrest three men in 
robbery of woman

Three men were taken into custody in Hoover a short time ago after a holdup.フーバ 11/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoover police charge Birmingham 
man in holdup

Hoover police have charged a man in connection with a holdup in that city 
earlier this week.

フーバ 11/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer police charge 20-year-old 
with robbery in weekend flea 
market holdup

A man who police say picked the pocket of a Bessemer Flea Market customer over 
the weekend has been charged with robbery.

フーバ 11/20/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police: No charges in girl's 
pellet gun death

No charges will be filed in the death of a 6-year-old Fayette County girl who 
was shot with a pellet gun last week, police said Tuesday.

フェエ
ット

1/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested, charged in robbery 
of Cadence Bank branch in Pelham

Pelham Police have arrested and charged a Marietta, Miss., man in the robbery 
of a Cadence Bank branch Saturday.

ペルハ
ム

1/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

All-night Helena search fails to 
find fleeing Alabaster grocery 
store holdup suspects

Lawmen from a half dozen agencies searched all night for three men suspected of 
robbing an Alabaster grocery store.

ペルハ
ム

8/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Neighbors in shock over triple 
homicide in Pelham

Neighbors of the three victims shot to death on Chandabrook Drive in Pelham say 
they are in shock.

ペルハ
ム

9/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family of Pelham triple homicide 
victim mourns death of second son 
in two years

The family of 22-year-old Casey Cumberland is making funeral arrangements after 
he was shot to death alongside two other men at a home in Pelham Sunday.

ペルハ
ム

9/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Pelham police investigating triple 
homicide in Chandalar community

Pelham police are investigating a triple homicide in the Chandalar community, 
authorities said today.

ペルハ
ム

9/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pelham homicide victim was brother 
of former Alabama lineman, Buffalo 
Bill Marcell Dareus

Simeon Gilmore, one of three people killed in a shooting in Pelham on Sunday, 
was brother to former University of Alabama lineman and current Buffalo Bill 
Marcell Dareus.

ペルハ
ム

9/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family, community members worked 
to save Pelham slaying victim 
Simeon Gilmore

The battle to save the 19-year-old Birmingham man ended Sunday when Gilmore and 
two other young men were gunned down in a home in Pelham's Chandalar community. 
Joshua Smith, 22, of Pelham and Casey Cumberland, 22, of Helena also died in 
that shooting.

ペルハ
ム

9/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prosecutors seek to take DNA 
sample from Pelham triple homicide 
suspect

Shelby County prosecutors this morning filed a motion to take a DNA sample from 
the man charged with fatally shooting three people Sunday at a home in Pelham's 
Chandalar community.

ペルハ
ム

9/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Funeral set for Thursday for 
Pelham triple homicide victim 
Joshua Smith

The funeral of Joshua Smith, one of three men killed in a Sunday shooting in 
Pelham, will be held Thursday, according to a Birmingham News obituary notice.

ペルハ
ム

9/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arraignment gets a delay in Pelham 
triple murder case

This morning's arraignment for the man accused of shooting and killing three 
people at a Pelham home in September has been postponed for several weeks.

ペルハ
ム

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Athens police bust meth lab at 
motel

Athens Police arrested two people Friday morning on drug charges.アセン
ズ

3/5/2012 薬物事案

Athens police arrest one in 
shooting incident

The Athens Police Department received a call Sunday to the area of Madison 
Street and Seventh Avenue in reference to shots being fired.

アセン
ズ

3/6/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Atmore man faces drug charges 
after narcotics found under bathtub

Police find illegal drugs hidden under a bathtub after authorities respond to a 
domestic dispute

アセン
ズ

3/19/2012 薬物事案

Two gunmen rob Athens motel of 
unknown amount of cash

Two men with guns stole an unknown amount of money in a robbery of the Best 
Western Motel at 1329 U.S. 72 East early Sunday morning.

アセン
ズ

3/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Athens woman dies after suffering 
from gunshot wounds, head trauma; 
grandson charged with murder

The Limestone County Sheriff's Department has charged 33-year-old James Paul 
Pigg for the murder of his grandmother, 69-year-old Barbara Delaney.

アセン
ズ

3/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Athens cops find pot, magic 
mushrooms, pot oil, $24K in cash 
and 24 guns in drug bust

The Athens Police Department and the Limestone County Sheriff's Department 
probably needed a moving van to transport what they found on New Cut Road -- 
3.3 pounds of marijuana, four containers of psilocybin (hallucinogenic) 
mushrooms, three bottles of marijuana oil, $24,000 in cash and 24 firearms 
including pistols, rifles and shotguns.

アセン
ズ

5/9/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cocaine valued at $3,000 found in 
Athens drug bust, 5 arrested

Crack cocaine valued at up to $3,000 was discovered during a drug bust by 
Athens police, according to the Athens News-Courier.

アセン
ズ

6/16/2012 薬物事案

Atmore police arrest 2 in shooting 
death of businessman

Atmore police have arrested two men in the shooting death of businessman 
Kendrick Lamon Dortch, the website NorthEscambia.com reported today.

アセン
ズ

6/28/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

James Paul Pigg, Limestone man 
accused of killing grandmother, 
pleads not guilty; trial date set

An Athens man accused of killing his grandmother has waived an arraignment 
scheduled for today and pleaded not guilty by reason of mental disease or 
defect, according to court documents.

アセン
ズ

7/31/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Decatur men arrested after 
Athens man shot in head in his home

Police arrested two Decatur men - one on an attempted murder charge - in 
connection with a shooting and theft at an Athens home late Friday night, 
police Capt. Trevor Harris said in a news release this afternoon.

アセン
ズ

8/5/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

While investigating gunshot wound, 
Athens police find meth at man's 
house

Athens police arrested a 28-year-old man Wednesday for making meth.アセン
ズ

8/17/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arab woman found guilty of murder 
after shooting lover

A Limestone County jury found Lisa Mechelle Pate guilty of murder Wednesday 
afternoon The Athens News-Courier reports.

アセン
ズ

8/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man who shot motorcyclist on U.S. 
72 in Athens 'just wanted to shoot 
someone'

A Tennessee man who shot a motorcyclist on U.S. 72 Monday afternoon was mad at 
his father and "just wanted to shoot someone," Athens police said.

アセン
ズ

9/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lisa Pate of Arab sentenced to 
life after being found guilty of 
murdering Athens man

Lisa Pate of Arab, who was found guilty in August of killing an Athens man, was 
sentenced today to life in prison, according to the Limestone County District 
Attorney's Office.

アセン
ズ

10/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tennessee man accused of shooting 
Athens motorcycle rider to have 
hearing Oct. 23

A man who is charged with attempted murder after he told police he shot a man 
on a motorcycle because he "wanted to shoot someone" is expected to appear Oct. 
23 in Limestone County Circuit Court.

アセン
ズ

10/17/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Athens police seek help finding 
photographed robbery suspect

Athens police responded to a call of a robbery at the Raceway gas station on 
U.S. 72 East at about 4:30 Sunday morning.

アセン
ズ

11/25/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man indicted for attempted murder 
in September shooting of Athens 
motorcycle driver

A man who shot the driver of a passing motorcycle on U.S. Highway 72 in 
September was re-arrested Tuesday after being indicted by a Limestone County 
grand jury on a charge of attempted murder.

アセン
ズ

11/28/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Athens man arrested, charged in 
Raceway robbery

Huntsville police arrested a man who reportedly robbed Raceway gas station last 
month.

アセン
ズ

12/11/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Athens woman charged with seven 
counts of forging prescriptions to 
get Hydrocodon, Carisoprodol

An Athens woman was arrested Thursday and charged using fake prescriptions to 
get drugs.

アセン
ズ

12/15/201
2

薬物事案

Second suspect arrested today in 
Athens meth case uncovered in late 
October

Police here arrested a second suspect in a meth case uncovered in late October, 
said Police Chief Floyd Johnson.

アセン
ズ

12/18/201
2

薬物事案

Keith George, convicted of 
shooting nephew so he would not 
drive drunk, sentenced to 50 years

A Limestone County circuit judge imposed a stiff sentence today - 50 years in 
prison - for a man convicted of shooting to death his nephew in what he said 
was an attempt to stop him from driving drunk.

アセン
ズ

12/18/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ardmore police undercover drug 
operation nets 33 arrest warrants

A nine-month undercover operation resulted in the arrest of 18 people from 
Alabama and Tennessee on various drug charges Tuesday and 15 more people are 
expected to be arrested today.

アデゥ
モル

2/15/2012 薬物事案

Man strikes Limestone County 
officer during arrest for meth 
production at Ardmore motel

Two men were arrested Wednesday -- including one man who hit an officer in the 
face -- after meth-making operations were discovered in rooms at the Budget Inn 
in Ardmore,said Limestone County Sheriff's Chief Randy King.

アデゥ
モル

11/14/201
2

傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Albertville police investigating 
body found in apartment as a 
homicide

Police are awaiting autopsy results on a body found in a Governor's Place 
apartment Saturday afternoon that police consider a homicide, The Sand Mountain 
Reporter reported.

アルベ
ルトビ
ル

5/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Albertville police, FBI seek man 
who robbed bank

The Albertville Police Department and the FBI are looking for man who robbed a 
Cadence Bank Tuesday.

アルベ
ルトビ
ル

9/19/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooter, pregnant victim 
identified in Albertville shooting

The  man and pregnant woman involved in a Thanksgiving shooting in Albertville 
have been identified.

アルベ
ルトビ
ル

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Gadsden man charged with making 
explosive

A Gadsden man is charged with manufacturing an explosive after lawmen found an 
explosive near someone's mailbox in the Tabor community.

エトワ 6/15/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Etowah County authorities arrest 
46 in warrant round-up

The Etowah County Sheriff's Office, the county's Drug Enforcement Unit, FBI and 
U.S. Marshals Service, along with several other agencies, today arrested 46 
people on 61 outstanding warrants.

エトワ 10/16/201
2

薬物事案

Elkmont man shoots at stepson 
after stepson hits him with stick, 
both arrested

An Elkmont man was charged with attempted murder and his stepson was charged 
with domestic assault after a Tuesday altercation in which the father shot at 
his stepson.

エルク
モント

3/16/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Newspaper carrier breaks up armed 
robbery at Elkmont truck stop

A paper carrier for The News Courier of Athens apparently prevented an armed 
robbery at Pam's Truck Stop here early Thursday morning, The News Courier 
reported.

エルク
モント

5/11/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Anniston man sought monthly 
payment plan to have former 
girlfriend killed, reports state

Some people will do anything to save a buck.

Case in point, a Anniston man said to be "of limited means" wanted his former 
girlfriend killed and hoped to pay the would-be hit-man $500 a month for three 
months to do the deed, The Anniston Star reported.

カルフ
ン

11/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Heflin police officer injured in 
Saturday shooting recovering 
'faster than expected'

An east Alabama police officer seriously wounded after a car chase and an 
exchange of gunfire is said to be improving, the Associated Press reported 
earlier today. Heflin police officer Jackie Stovall was removed from a 
breathing machine and remained listed in stable condition in Anniston.

カルフ
ン

12/16/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Double shooting victims from 
Cullman airlifted to Huntsville 
Hospital

The Cullman County Sheriff's Department is investigating a double shooting, 
according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

カルマ
ン

6/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 Arab men held on drug charges, 
persons of interest in Scant City 
robbery

Three Arab men are being held on drug charges and as persons of interest by 
Arab police in connection with a robbery of a Scant City convenience store 
Sunday night.

カルマ
ン

9/17/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arab student faces expulsion after 
forgetting gun was in car during 
errand at school

An administrator with Arab City Schools is determined to find a way to ensure a 
local senior can complete his education after the student made a "careless" 
decision and left an unloaded shotgun in his car while he ran an errand at the 
high school.

カルマ
ン

10/16/201
2

事故

Rogersville bank robber suspected 
of heists in several cities

Rogersville police are searching for a man believed to be involved in a strong 
of bank robberies in the Tennessee Valley, according to The Times' news 
partner, WHNT News 19.

カルマ
ン

11/28/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行

Child killed, several injured in 
Heflin shooting; suspect dead

A child has been killed in a shooting in Heflin that also left several others 
injured, and led to police shooting and killing the suspect.

クレバ
ン

12/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man Arrested After Ramming Patrol 
Car in Colbert County

Colbert County deputies say a robbery suspect rammed a deputy’s patrol car 
several times in the area of County Line and Jarmon Lane Monday night.

コルバ
ト

11/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Geraldine man arrested during 
traffic stop on drug, gun charges

A Geraldine man was arrested Thursday night on gun and drug charges after 
police found a gun on the floorboard of his car during a traffic stop.

ジェル
ディン

7/26/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Scottsboro man charged with making 
meth and marijuana possession

A Scottsboro man was arrested by Jackson County deputies Friday on charges of 
manufacturing methamphetamine and possession of marijuana.

スコツ
ボロ

2/25/2012 薬物事案

Anchorage woman arrested for meth 
lab at Scottsboro motel

Jackson County Sheriff's Office Narcotics Unit, Criminal Investigations and 
Patrol Deputies along with assistance from the Scottsboro Police Department 
arrested an Anchorage, Alaska woman for drug charges at a Scottsboro motel.

スコツ
ボロ

3/22/2012 薬物事案

Stevenson man arrested for pot, 
drug paraphernalia possession

The Jackson County Sheriff's Office arrested a 25-year-old Stevenson man 
Wednesday for possession of pot and drug paraphernalia at his residence on 
County Road 45 in Stevenson.

スコツ
ボロ

7/19/2012 薬物事案

Scottsboro man arrested in motel, 
15-year-old missing girl found

Jackson County Sheriff's Narcotics Unit, Criminal Investigations Division and 
Patrol Division deputies found a 15-year-old female who was reported missing 
from Huntsville in a Travelers Inn and Suites Motel in Scottsboro Wednesday.

スコツ
ボロ

8/16/2012 薬物事案, 
強姦事件

Scottsboro girl dead, 19-year-old 
man critical after possible murder-
suicide plot, police say

A 17-year-old girl was killed and a 19-year-old man is in critical condition 
after a possible attempted murder/suicide plot Tuesday night, police told The 
Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

スコツ
ボロ

9/19/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 arrested for marijuana during 
Scottsboro traffic stop

Three men were arrested for drug possession during a traffic stop in Scottsboro 
on Wednesday, according to the Jackson County Sheriff's Office.

スコツ
ボロ

11/8/2012 薬物事案

Stevenson man busted for meth lab, 
illegal hunting

Agents of the Alabama Game and Fish arrested a Stevenson man and charged him 
for illegal hunting and drug charges for running a meth lab at his residence on 
County Road 590.

ステベ
ンソン

3/22/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Jackson County men arrested 
after methamphetamine labs found 
in Stevenson home

Two Jackson County men were arrested Tuesday on manufacturing methamphetamine 
and marijuana possession charges, a Jackson County Sheriff Department news 
release said.

ステベ
ンソン

4/25/2012 薬物事案

Stevenson couple arrested on 
various drug, weapons and other 
charges

Police here arrested a married couple on various drug, weapons and other 
charges after serving a search warrant at their Steam Plant Road home two weeks 
ago, the Jackson County Sheriff's Department said in a news release today.

ステベ
ンソン

7/2/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Stevenson man charged with 
possession of marijuana, drug 
paraphernalia

The Jackson County Sheriff's Office Narcotics Unit along with Stevenson and 
Hollywood police conducted a search and seizure at a residence on County Road 
261 Tuesday, the sheriff's office reports.

ステベ
ンソン

9/12/2012 薬物事案

Section man and woman charged with 
methamphetamine possession

A man and a woman from Section were each arrested Wednesday for possessing 
methamphetamine and other drug charges by Jackson County sheriff's deputies and 
Section police.

セクシ
ョン

2/17/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

18-year-old Section man arrested 
for DUI, pot

Jackson County Sheriff's Office and Section Police Department arrested a 18-
year-old Section man for driving under the influence of a controlled substances 
and possession of marijuana.

セクシ
ョン

3/22/2012 薬物事案

Five people arrested after search 
of Somerville home finds 
methamphetamine

Authorities arrested five people on various charges Tuesday night after finding 
an 18-month-old child in a home where methamphetamine was being produced.

ソメル
ビル

2/9/2012 薬物事案

Morgan County deputies respond to 
Somerville shooting, woman shot in 
chest

Deputies with the Morgan County Sheriff's Office are investigating a shooting 
in Somerville on Charift Road near River Road, according to The Times news 
partner, WHNT News 19.

ソメル
ビル

6/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Morgan County woman killed in 
accidental shooting

A 29-year-old Morgan County woman died after an accidental shooting Monday 
evening, The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19, reports.

ソメル
ビル

6/12/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brothers arrested in Somerville 
meth bust

The Morgan County Drug Task Force made two arrests in a meth lab bust Wednesday.ソメル
ビル

10/11/201
2

薬物事案

DeKalb County authorities arrest 
six on drug charges

DeKalb County Sheriff Jimmy Harris said six people were arrested Monday on drug 
charges.

ディカ
ルブ

3/7/2012 薬物事案

DeKalb County officials report 30 
people ages 15 to 33 suffering 
from tainted spice

On the day Alabama's new synthetic marijuana law went into effect, officials 
say 30 people in DeKalb County have had kidney issues from using tainted 
"spice," The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19 reported.

ディカ
ルブ

5/10/2012 薬物事案

DeKalb County man shot in the 
chest after a dispute with his 
sister

A man was shot in the chest Sunday during a domestic dispute with his sister at 
a home on County Road 926 in the Kilpatrick area, according to the DeKalb 
County Sheriff's Office.

ディカ
ルブ

5/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb County man killed after 
pointing weapon at officers

A man was shot and killed Friday after allegedly pointing a firearm at a DeKalb 
County Sheriff's Deputy and an Alabama State Trooper.

ディカ
ルブ

6/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Geraldine police, DeKalb County 
deputies bust owner for selling 
spice

A convenience store owner was busted by Geraldine police and DeKalb County 
sheriff's deputies Monday night for selling spice, according to a police report.

ディカ
ルブ

6/12/2012 薬物事案

DeKalb County deputies arrest two 
in unrelated drug busts

Two unrelated traffic stops in DeKalb County resulted in drug busts and arrests 
early this morning, police said.

ディカ
ルブ

6/12/2012 薬物事案

Fort Payne man arrested for 
discharging gun into occupied 
dwelling, will be deported

DeKalb County Sheriff's Office arrested a Fort Payne man and charged him with 
discharging a gun into an occupied dwelling after a struggle with his sister on 
May 27.

ディカ
ルブ

6/22/2012 傷害事件, 
移民に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Spice and marijuana seized, man 
arrested in DeKalb County

Law enforcement agents seized two ounces of spice and two ounces of marijuana 
and arrested a man on drug possession charges Monday night, DeKalb County 
Sheriff Jimmy Harris said in a news release.

ディカ
ルブ

7/24/2012 薬物事案

Shoplifting call lands Flat Rock 
man in jail for meth possession

A Flat Rock man was arrested on possession of meth and may face other charges 
after police responded to a shoplifting call at the Dollar General Store.

ディカ
ルブ

7/26/2012 薬物事案

Agents confiscate marijuana plants 
worth $144,000 in DeKalb County

The Dekalb County Drug Task Force agents, deputies and state officers spotted 
several marijuana plants near a residence in Kilpatrick on County Road 179 
during an air search Tuesday.

ディカ
ルブ

8/23/2012 薬物事案

Agents collect 33 pounds of 
crystal meth, largest seizure in 
DeKalb County

DeKalb County Drug Task Force agents seized 33 pounds of methamphetamine in ice 
crystal form Friday during a search of a mobile home near Collinsville Sheriff 
Jimmy Harris stated in a press release.

ディカ
ルブ

8/27/2012 薬物事案

$5,000 reward offering in the 
shooting of 2 DeKalb County men

DeKalb County Sheriff Jimmy Harris said a $5,000 reward is now being offered 
for the arrest and conviction of the person or persons responsible for shooting 
of Matt White and Josh Nance on Aug. 24.

ディカ
ルブ

9/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man indicted in Rainsville shooting Authorities in DeKalb County have arrested and indicted a man in the August 24 
robbery of Fred's Store in Cedartown, Ga., WHNT News 19 reports.

ディカ
ルブ

10/26/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb County deputies seize 
several pounds of marijuana valued 
at $50,000

DeKalb County deputies arrested Marcelo Pantoja-Villanuyeva, of Painter, at a 
residence on County Road 629 and was found with a large amount of marijuana.

ディカ
ルブ

12/4/2012 薬物事案

DeKalb County deputies arrest 3 in 
meth lab bust, 2 in marijuana bust

Three people were arrested on drug charges in Ider Wednesday, according to a 
release from the DeKalb County Sheriff's Office.

ディカ
ルブ

12/6/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police arrest one man, 
looking for two others in armed 
residential robbery/burglary

Decatur police arrested one man Monday and are looking for two others in 
connection with an armed residential burglary/robbery on Sweetbriar Place

ディケ
ータ

1/17/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur man is charged with 
distributing cocaine

Decatur police arrested a Decatur man on drug charges after he allegedly sold 
undercover agents cocaine on three different occasions.

ディケ
ータ

2/7/2012 薬物事案

Bad day for Victor, Victor and 
Victor in Decatur: 3 men arrested 
on drug charges

Thursday wasn't a great day to be named Victor in the city of Decaturディケ
ータ

2/17/2012 薬物事案

Four Decatur High students 
arrested on drug-related charges

Four ninth-grade girls at Decatur High School were arrested Tuesday on drug-
related charges.

ディケ
ータ

3/6/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man arrested on drug 
charges after brief foot chase

Police arrested a Decatur man on various drug charges after a brief foot chase 
Friday

ディケ
ータ

3/12/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police find drugs on 
Hartselle man arrested for 
shoplifting

Decatur police arrested and charged a Hartselle man with shoplifting at the 
Walmart on 2800 Spring Avenue last Friday and added more charges after drugs 
were found on his possession.

ディケ
ータ

3/13/2012 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Major marijuana grow house raided 
in southwest Decatur

The Morgan County Sheriff's Office and drug task force raided a major marijuana 
grow house in southwest Decatur late Wednesday.

ディケ
ータ

3/15/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two armed men rob Austinville 
Shell Station

Decatur police reported an armed robbery by two men Thursday night at the 
Austinville Shell Station.

ディケ
ータ

3/16/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug bust in Decatur leads to the 
arrest of seven people

Area law enforcement agencies investigating an alleged trafficking ring 
involving marijuana, guns and drugs at a residence in southwest Decatur made 
seven arrests Wednesday.

ディケ
ータ

3/30/2012 薬物事案

Decatur Police nab three men in 
meth bust at Walmart parking lot

Three Decatur men were arrested in a meth lab bust in a Walmart parking lot 
Monday, according to police.

ディケ
ータ

4/4/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man is arrested on pot and 
meth charges

Decatur police arrested a Decatur man on multiple drug and meth lab charges 
after being tipped off by his activity near Storage Plus on 3211 Modaus Road.

ディケ
ータ

4/4/2012 薬物事案

3 Decatur residents learn lesson: 
Wear seatbelts if you're doing 
drugs

Decatur police stopped a car because the people inside weren't wearing 
seatbelts and ended up arresting them on drug charges.

ディケ
ータ

4/6/2012 薬物事案

Decatur Police are looking for a 
man involved in an incident at a 
gas station

Police are looking for a man who pulled a gun and forced an individual to 
withdraw money from an ATM at a Decatur gas station Monday afternoon.

ディケ
ータ

4/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug bust in Decatur leads to the 
arrest of two people

The Organized Crime Unit and Anti-Crime Unit of Decatur police nabbed two 
people in a drug bust Sunday at an apartment on Brookline Avenue.

ディケ
ータ

4/10/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man wanted for failure to 
appear in court easy to find: 
Beats on door with beer in hand, 
coke in pocket

Decatur police arrested a man Monday night after they found him beating on a 
door and causing a disturbance with a beer in his hand. He also had cocaine in 
his possession when he was arrested at apartments on 3526 U.S. 31 South and an 
outstanding warrant from the city of Decatur for failure to appear in court.

ディケ
ータ

4/17/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police nab two men for 
drug charges at auto store

Police arrested two men Thursday at O'Reilly's Auto Parts store on Beltline 
Road for various drug-related charges.

ディケ
ータ

4/20/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three arrested in Decatur 
shooting, fourth suspect sought

Decatur police arrested three people in connection with an April 10 shooting.ディケ
ータ

4/24/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Decatur woman arrested on drug and 
stolen property charges

Decatur police arrested a Decatur woman on possession of drug and stolen 
property charges.

ディケ
ータ

4/25/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police arrest four people 
on marijuana possession charges

Police charged four people with first-degree possession of marijuana after they 
found a "large quantity" of marijuana while arresting a man on outstanding 
misdemeanor arrest warrants, police said in a news release.

ディケ
ータ

4/25/2012 薬物事案

Four Decatur residents charged 
with firing multiple shots into 
occupied car

Decatur police have charged four people in connection with firing multiple 
shots into a car occupied by two people traveling on 11th Avenue and 1st Street.

ディケ
ータ

4/25/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police armed with search 
warrant arrest two people on drug 
charges

Police armed with a search warrant arrested two Decatur residents with various 
drug charges after finding marijuana, crack cocaine and drug paraphernalia, and 
charged two other residents with loitering, police said in a news release.

ディケ
ータ

4/25/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man faces assault, drug 
charges after shooting

Decatur police arrested a Decatur man in connection with a fight and shooting 
at Sunnybrook and Larkwood Drive.

ディケ
ータ

4/26/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police searching for 
suspect who shot man multiple times

Decatur police are looking for a suspect considered to be armed and dangerous 
in connection with the shooting of a 33-year-old Decatur man Sunday night at 
his home on 6th Avenue.

ディケ
ータ

4/30/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hartselle woman charged with 
stealing pills from terminally ill 
woman

Decatur police arrested a Hartselle woman and charged her with theft of 
prescription drugs from a terminally ill woman in the 300 block of Courtney 
Drive.

ディケ
ータ

4/30/2012 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Decatur police arrest two 
Hartselle people on charges of 
making methamphetamine

Police arrested two Hartselle residents on a charge of manufacturing a 
controlled substance after finding items used to make methamphetamine, a police 
news release said.

ディケ
ータ

5/2/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police allowing store 
owners to turn in synthetic 
marijuana, spice

The Decatur Police Department's Organized Crime Unit will be visiting local 
businesses to enforce the recent law passed prohibiting synthetic marijuana, 
commonly referred to as spice and bath salts.

ディケ
ータ

5/18/2012 薬物事案

Three people arrested during drug 
bust at southwest Decatur home

Three people were arrested Tuesday by Decatur police and Morgan County deputies 
following a drug bust at a southwest Decatur home on Arbor Avenue.

ディケ
ータ

5/30/2012 薬物事案

Three Decatur men arrested as the 
result of an undercover drug 
investigation

A months-long undercover drug investigation by Decatur police resulted in the 
arrest of three northwest Decatur men Wednesday, a Decatur police news release 
said.

ディケ
ータ

6/1/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man arrested after police 
say he threw crack cocaine out car 
window

A Decatur man was arrested after police say he threw crack cocaine out his car 
window during a traffic stop, a Decatur police news release said.

ディケ
ータ

6/1/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police investigating 
murder of 33-year-old Decatur man

Decatur police are investigating the murder of a 33-year-old man who was shot 
multiple times early this morning at a residence on Chestnut Street.

ディケ
ータ

6/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police stun man with Taser 
after car chase on Danville Road

Decatur police stunned a man with a Taser before they arrested him after a 
brief car chase on Danville Road before noon today, according to John Crouch of 
Decatur police.

ディケ
ータ

6/7/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man arrested for trying to 
forge prescription

Decatur police arrested a Decatur man for trying to forge a prescription for 
Hydrocodone at the Walgreens Pharmacy, 1718 Beltline Road.

ディケ
ータ

6/7/2012 薬物事案

Post-funeral fight ends with man 
being shot in neck, while third 
Decatur teen arrested in victim's 
death

While Decatur police attempted to unravel the case surrounding the June 2 
shooting death of 33-year-old Houston Glenn Blackwood, some of the victim's 
friends and family were getting into a post-funeral fight that ended with one 
man being shot in the neck.

ディケ
ータ

6/9/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Morgan Co. deputies arrest five on 
drug-related charges

Morgan County Sheriff's Deputies arrested five people on drug-related charges 
Friday after following a man wanted on felony warrants to an alleged meth lab.

ディケ
ータ

6/9/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Trinity man wanted by Decatur 
police for Friday shooting of 
Comac Love

Police are searching for a man who is wanted for the Friday shooting of Comac 
Love on Chestnut Street.

ディケ
ータ

6/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police with a search 
warrant for drugs arrest four men

Alabama - Police arrested three men on drug charges and another on a loitering 
charge while serving a search warrant looking for drugs at southwest Decatur 
home Wednesday, a Decatur Police Department news release said.

ディケ
ータ

6/14/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police arrest man for 
making methamphetamine in his 
garage

Police arrested a Decatur man on various drug charges after police they found a 
methamphetamine laboratory in the garage of his southwest Decatur home, a 
police news release said.

ディケ
ータ

6/28/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man forgets to wear seat 
belt, gets busted for cocaine

A Decatur man who was stopped by police for not wearing his seat belt got into 
a lot more trouble. He was arrested for possession of cocaine and drug 
paraphernalia at the intersection of Central Parkway and Bluebird Lane.

ディケ
ータ

6/29/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police continue to 
investigate overnight shooting at 
apartment complex

Police arrested a Decatur man today who was involved in an incident late Friday 
night at an apartment complex that left a teenager with multiple gunshot 
wounds, according to police.

ディケ
ータ

6/30/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur man arrested on drug, 
other charges after trying to run 
for it after traffic stop

A Decatur man was arrested on drug and other charges after he tried to run away 
following a traffic stop at 607 19th Avenue.

ディケ
ータ

7/2/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police arrest woman two 
consecutive days on drug charges 
at local motel

Police investigators watching a motel for drug activity arrested a woman on 
drug charges for the second consecutive day, a Decatur Police Department news 
release said.

ディケ
ータ

7/10/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police arrest six in drug 
bust at apartment complex

Police arrested six people today on drug charges after receiving numerous 
complaints from fellow residents at a Decatur apartment complex.

ディケ
ータ

7/12/2012 薬物事案

Man dead after shooting on Woodall 
Road in Decatur, ABI to handle 
investigation

A man is dead after a shooting that occurred on Woodall Road in Decatur near 
Highway 20, according to Lt. John Crouch of Decatur police.

ディケ
ータ

7/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Eight arrested by Decatur Police 
on drug, weapons charges

Eight people were arrested on various charges after officers and drug agents 
served a warrant at an apartment on Glenn Street Wednesday.

ディケ
ータ

7/19/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 Danville residents charged with 
running meth labs, child 
endangerment

The Morgan County Drug Task Force arrested two people Thursday and charged them 
with running two meth labs and child endangerment at their residence on Tanner 
Road in Danville.

ディケ
ータ

7/26/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man booked on drug charges 
after traffic stop

A Decatur man was booked on multiple drug charges Thursday following a traffic 
stop.

ディケ
ータ

7/28/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police investigating 
shooting of 16-year-old Florida 
girl

A 16-year-old girl was in critical condition Sunday after a shooting in Decatur 
Saturday night.

ディケ
ータ

7/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tuscumbia teen arrested and 
charged in Decatur shooting of 
visiting teen

Decatur police arrested a juvenile and charged him in the Saturday night 
shooting of a 16-year-old girl visiting from Florida.

ディケ
ータ

7/31/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur woman arrested after 
stealing from friend on Austin 
Street

Decatur police charged a Decatur woman with theft after she took items, 
including a pistol, from a friend's house in the 800 block of Austin Street.

ディケ
ータ

7/31/2012 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Search for gun in Tennessee River 
backwaters in Decatur nets several 
guns

It may not be a favorite spot for fishermen, but authorities apparently found a 
popular spot to dispose of guns in the Tennessee River backwaters.

ディケ
ータ

8/2/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Decatur woman arrested after 
newborn tests positive for 
marijuana

A Decatur woman was arrested on a charge of chemical endangerment of a child 
her newborn boy tested positive for marijuana, a Decatur police news release 
said.

ディケ
ータ

8/7/2012 薬物事案

Traffic stop leads to Decatur 
woman's arrest on drug charges

A traffic stop led to the arrest of two Decatur residents on drug charges, 
Decatur police said.

ディケ
ータ

8/7/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man turns himself in on 
charge of marijuana possession

Jason Wesley Beck, 38, turned himself into the Decatur Police Department 
Monday.  He's been charged with first- degree unlawful possession of marijuana.

ディケ
ータ

8/8/2012 薬物事案

Decatur woman caught trying to 
portray nurse for pills

Decatur police arrested 37-year-old Heather Watson Nance and charged her with 
attempting to commit a controlled substance crime Tuesday.

ディケ
ータ

8/9/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man arrested at area motel 
after suspicious drug activity call

Decatur police arrested Daniel Erickson Mayers Wednesday after responding to a 
suspicious drug activity call at an area Motel 6.

ディケ
ータ

8/9/2012 薬物事案

Wanted woman with outstanding 
warrants arrested at traffic stop

Morgan County Drug Task Force Agents along with Morgan County deputies 
apprehended Kimberly Roshell Lambert during a traffic stop at a Raceway service 
station on Interstate 565 near the Limestone and Morgan County Line Wednesday 
night. A police report said she was trying to flee the state. She was arrested 
for outstanding warrants for her arrest and transported to Morgan County Jail.

ディケ
ータ

8/9/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police officer shoots, 
kills man who tried to take 
officer's gun

A Decatur police officer shot and killed a man late Monday who charged the 
officer and tried to take away his rifle, police said.

ディケ
ータ

8/14/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur man shot and killed by 
officer had told police he was bi-
polar

A 36-year-old man who was shot and killed by a Decatur police officer Monday 
night during an altercation at an apartment complex told police on two previous 
arrests he was bi-polar and had stopped taking his medication.

ディケ
ータ

8/14/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

22-year-old charged with unlawful 
possession, drug paraphernalia 
found in purse

Ashley Michelle Gabbard, 22, was arrested and charged with unlawful possession 
of a controlled substance and possession of drug paraphernalia Monday.

ディケ
ータ

8/15/2012 薬物事案

Officers arrest 21-year-old after 
foot pursuit

21-year-old Keondra Malone was arrested and charged with unlawful possession of 
a controlled substance, resisting arrest, and tampering with evidence Wednesday.

ディケ
ータ

8/16/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Decatur man arrested in connection 
with convenience store parking lot 
shooting

Police arrested a Decatur man on an assault charge Wednesday in connection with 
a shooting in a convenience store parking lot early Wednesday morning, a 
Decatur police news release said.

ディケ
ータ

8/23/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Danville woman is arrested on meth 
charges

Decatur police arrested a Danville woman Friday for possession of meth.ディケ
ータ

8/28/2012 薬物事案

Nine people arrested in Decatur 
drug roundup

Decatur police arrested nine people in their undercover operation targeting 
drug dealers Wednesday.

ディケ
ータ

9/6/2012 薬物事案

22-year-old woman arrested, 
charged with unlawful possession 
after reported disturbance at 
Decatur motel

Police responded to a disturbance at a motel on U.S. Highway 31 that led to the 
arrest of one woman Wednesday, according to a report from the Decatur Police 
Department.

ディケ
ータ

9/27/2012 薬物事案

Decatur police arrest Moulton 
woman for methamphetamine 
possession at hotel

Police arrested a woman for possessing methamphetamine Wednesday, police said 
in a news release.

ディケ
ータ

9/27/2012 薬物事案

Decatur man charged in 2008 
robbery at Athens Park Apartments

Athens police arrested a Decatur man Friday in connection to a May 2008 robbery 
at Athens Park Apartments, according to a report from the Athens Police 
Department.

ディケ
ータ

10/1/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested after shots fired at 
Decatur brawl; more arrests may be 
pending

Police are continuing to investigate an incident of shots fired during a brawl 
early Saturday morning on Cardinal Drive in Decatur, according to WAFF 48. Two 
people were later arrested but more arrests may be pending.

ディケ
ータ

10/13/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Decatur woman arrested after 
police find backpack of marijuana 
in her car

Officers arrested 22-year-old  Jasmine Jamila Reynolds Monday and charged her 
with first-degree possession of marijuana after obtaining a warrant for her 
arrest Oct. 4, according to a report from the Decatur Police Department.

ディケ
ータ

10/18/201
2

薬物事案

11 arrested in Decatur drug bust Decatur drug agents arrested 11 people in a bust Wednesday evening, according 
to WAFF 48.

ディケ
ータ

10/18/201
2

薬物事案

Police arrest, charge 10 people in 
Decatur drug bust

Members of the Decatur Police Department's Special Operations Unit executed a 
narcotics search warrant at a residence on 601 Seventh Ave. S.W. Wednesday, 
according to a report from the department.

ディケ
ータ

10/18/201
2

薬物事案

Ten arrested on drug, loitering 
charges during search of Southwest 
Decatur home

Police obtained a search warrant for a home in the 600 block of 7th Avenue in 
Southwest Decatur that led them to find suspected drugs, drug paraphernalia and 
a handgun.

ディケ
ータ

10/19/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police make three arrests 
after searching two houses for 
drugs

Officers arrested three men Thursday after searching two  suspected drug 
houses, according to a report from the department.

ディケ
ータ

10/19/201
2

薬物事案

Police arrest man during traffic 
stop, find cocaine inside vehicle

Officers arrested 44-year-old Apolinar Vasquez Brito after stopping him at 1510 
Phillips Court for a vehicle moving violation Monday, according to a report 
from the Decatur Police Department.

ディケ
ータ

10/24/201
2

薬物事案

Decatur police arrest 3 men after 
2 attempted robberies

Police arrested three men after two armed robberies on Spring Avenue Friday 
morning, according to a report from the Decatur Police Department

ディケ
ータ

11/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police arrest 3 men after 
2 attempted robberies

Police arrested three men after two armed robberies on Spring Avenue Friday 
morning, according to a report from the Decatur Police Department.

ディケ
ータ

11/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police search for 17-year-
old suspect after person shot in 
the leg

A person was shot in the leg Saturday night during an argument, according to a 
Decatur Police report.

ディケ
ータ

11/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

17-year-old charged as adult for 
assault after shooting in Decatur

Police here have charged a teen as an adult following his arrest for second-
degree assault today in connection with a Saturday shooting.

ディケ
ータ

11/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur woman arrested for forging 
Roxicodone prescription on slip 
stolen from UAB

After receiving a call Wednesday from an employee at Rite Aid Pharmacy on 
Danville Road, a Decatur Police Officer Timothy Hutchings arrived to learn a 
woman was attempting to buy Roxicodone with a forged prescription.

ディケ
ータ

11/15/201
2

薬物事案

Man caught with cocaine, synthetic 
marijuana after search in Decatur

Officers arrested Quinn Quantez Grays while executing a narcotics search 
warrant to his apartment on 1715 Carridale St. Thursday, according to a report 
from the Decatur Police Department.

ディケ
ータ

11/16/201
2

薬物事案

Two charged for drugs, gun 
posession after traffic strop in 
Decatur

A traffic stop in Decatur led to the arrest of two people earlier this week 
after a pistol, drugs and drug paraphernalia were found in the car.

ディケ
ータ

11/16/201
2

薬物事案

Man arrested for reckless 
endangerment, drug possession in 
Decatur

Police arrested Bruce Shernell Smith during a traffic stop last Friday on 
multiple charges including reckless endangerment, according to a report from 
the Decatur Police Department.

ディケ
ータ

11/19/201
2

薬物事案

Traffic stop in Decatur leaves 2 
arrested on unlawful possession

Two men were arrested after police conducted a traffic stop at the intersection 
of Sixth Avenue and Spragins Street last Friday, according to a report from the 
Decatur Police Department.

ディケ
ータ

11/19/201
2

薬物事案

Decatur Police find cocaine when 
man stopped for driving without 
headlights

A man stopped in Decatur Friday for driving without his headlights ended up 
being arrested on six charges after cocaine was found in his car.

ディケ
ータ

12/2/2012 薬物事案

Man charged with theft, drug 
possession after stealing cologne 
from department store

A Hartselle man is charged with theft and drug possession after stealing 
cologne from a department store last Saturday, according to the Decatur Police 
Department.

ディケ
ータ

12/3/2012 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

2 arrested, charged with robbery 
of pizza delivery man in Decatur

Two suspects in a robbery involving pizza delivery man were arrested Wednesday, 
according to a report from the Decatur Police Department.

ディケ
ータ

12/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

people charged with drug 
possession after undercover sting 
in Decatur

Five people were arrested today following an undercover operation by Decatur 
Police aimed at getting mid- to high-level drug dealers off the streets.

ディケ
ータ

12/14/201
2

薬物事案

Marijuana trafficking arrest leads 
to illegal oxycodone find in 
Decatur

A trafficking arrest this week led Morgan County and Limestone County narcotics 
agents to a discovery of illegal pain killers in a Decatur storage shed on 
Thursday.

ディケ
ータ

12/20/201
2

薬物事案

Escapee tells off-duty New Hope 
cop he has pot, is on the run

Police often rely on the fact some criminals aren't the smartest tools in the 
shed -- and that certainly was the case for the New Hope Police Department.

ニユウ
・ホー
プ

4/16/2012 薬物事案

Two armed robbers climb through 
McDonald’s drive-thru window

Two men armed with pistols climbed into a north Huntsville McDonald’s Thursday 
Night and stole an undetermined amount of cash.

ハンツ
ビル

1/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man getting ride home robbed by 
exotic dancer and her brother

A man getting a ride home early this morning with an exotic dancer and her 
brother was robbed at gunpoint and put out of the car

ハンツ
ビル

1/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three armed men assault 15-year-
old at Huntsville home on Medaris 
Road

Three men armed with guns assaulted a 15-year-old juvenile Thursday night 
during a burglary at his residence in the 2000 block of Medaris Road

ハンツ
ビル

1/13/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 
shooting on Indiana Street

Huntsville police say three men escaped injury when an acquaintance shot at 
them several times Tuesday afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

2/1/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested after running from 
Huntsville police, marijuana 
confiscated

Huntsville police arrested a man who led them on a chase this morning and 
confiscated a large amount of marijuana.

ハンツ
ビル

2/2/2012 薬物事案

Video game store robbed by two men 
with pistol

Two men robbed the Game Stop at 2250 Sparkman Drive in Huntsville just before 9 
p.m. Thursday.

ハンツ
ビル

2/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed man at door takes woman's 
cash and medications

A woman told police that a gunman at her front door stole her money and 
prescription medications.

ハンツ
ビル

2/6/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint in west 
Huntsville parking lot

Huntsville police are investigating an armed robbery to an individual in a 
parking lot Tuesday afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

2/15/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Craigslist transaction turns into 
robbery for area man

An area man hoping to buy a motorcycle off of a Craigslist ad, ended up being 
robbed instead.

ハンツ
ビル

2/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fires shotgun, pellets come 
through woman's apartment ceiling

A woman told Huntsville police that a man fired a shotgun in which the pellets 
came through the ceiling of her apartment.

ハンツ
ビル

2/21/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man crossing street robbed of his 
money at gunpoint

A man crossing the street Tuesday night was robbed at gunpoint by a man who got 
of a vehicle, robbed the victim, got back in the vehicle and left.

ハンツ
ビル

2/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug deal gone bad leaves man with 
gunshot wound in the leg

A man wanting to buy drugs Wednesday was shot by the man he was trying to buy 
the drugs from

ハンツ
ビル

2/23/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into northwest 
Huntsville home in drive-by 
shooting

A northwest Huntsville man told police he was awakened early this morning by 
shots fired into his home.

ハンツ
ビル

3/1/2012 銃器使用の事
件

55-year-old Huntsville man hit, 
robbed when drug buy goes bad on 
Moore Avenue

Huntsville police reported a 55-year-old man was hit and robbed Thursday night 
during a drug buy in front of his home.

ハンツ
ビル

3/2/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabama A&M police still looking 
for suspects in Saturday night 
shooting, press conference set for 
Monday morning

Alabama A&M police are still searching for suspects following a Saturday 
evening shooting that left one person with "non-life-threatening" injuries.

ハンツ
ビル

3/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

30-year-old man arrested on drug, 
endangerment charges after car 
chase

A 30-year-old man was arrested after a midnight chase with Huntsville police 
and charged with possession of a controlled substance, reckless endangerment, 
and attempting to elude police charges.

ハンツ
ビル

3/5/2012 薬物事案

Four AAMU students arrested in 
weekend shooting

Four Alabama A & M students, three of them A&M football players, have been 
arrested for allegedly being involved in a shooting at Normal Hills Apartment 
Complex over the weekend.

ハンツ
ビル

3/6/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Captain D's on Governors Drive 
robbed by two men with a gun

Huntsville police are investigating a Wednesday night robbery of Captain D's 
restaurant on Governors Drive in the Medical District.

ハンツ
ビル

3/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville shooting suspect 
arrested by U.S. marshals

Members of the U.S. Marshals' Gulf Coast Regional Fugitive Task Force arrested 
a 21-year-old man wanted on attempted murder charges in Huntsville.

ハンツ
ビル

3/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clerk shot at Best Wings on 
Meridian Street, police looking 
for suspect

Huntsville police say a clerk at Big Wings Restaurant was shot by another man 
Saturday night in the 3000 block of Meridian Street near Alabama A&M.

ハンツ
ビル

3/10/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Five shots fired into Huntsville 
home in 2400 block of Greenhill 
Drive

A man told police at least five shots were fired at his home late Friday night 
in the 2400 block of Greenhill Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

3/10/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man driving on Seminole Drive 
robbed at gunpoint

A man was robbed at gunpoint while driving on Seminole Drive early today.ハンツ
ビル

3/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed in his driveway on 
Scenic View Drive in northwest 
Huntsville

A northwest Huntsville man was robbed in his driveway early today.ハンツ
ビル

3/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Huntsville man robbed at gunpoint 
on University Drive

Huntsville police said a man was robbed at gunpoint Monday night in the 4800 
block of University Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

3/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman reports gunshot into her 
home on Blue Haven Drive in 
Huntsville

A woman reported to police Tuesday night that someone fired a gun into her home 
on Blue Haven Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

3/14/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man robbed at gunpoint 
Saturday night

A man told Huntsville police that two unknown persons came into his residence 
in the 4500 block of Triana Boulevard at about 7:11 p.m. Saturday and robbed 
him at gunpoint.

ハンツ
ビル

3/18/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man robs, wrecks and 
runs (twice) but can't outsmart K-
9 dogs

Huntsville police arrested a man Sunday and charged him with armed residential 
robbery at a home in the 2200 block of Marshal Avenue.

ハンツ
ビル

3/19/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Group of women fire two shots at 
woman's north Huntsville home

A group of women fired two shots into a woman's north Huntsville home Sunday 
night after an argument between the victim and the women.

ハンツ
ビル

3/19/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man walking on street robbed of 
cell phone by pistol toting robber

A man with a pistol robbed another man of a cell phone Monday night after 
demanding the man's money.

ハンツ
ビル

3/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville drug bust nets 15 
arrests, cash from October rap 
concert

Federal and area law enforcement officials not only arrested 15 people and 
broke up a huge north Alabama drug ring that existed for nine years, they hit 
them in another unique way -- taking profits from a 2011 rap concert here.

ハンツ
ビル

3/20/2012 薬物事案

Pizza delivery driver assaulted 
and robbed at gunpoint in north 
Huntsville

A pizza delivery driver was hit in the face and robbed by three men with a gun 
while delivering a pizza in north Huntsville Tuesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

3/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed of wallet at gunpoint 
in his driveway

A man had his wallet stolen at gunpoint after three men in a car pulled in 
behind him in his driveway early this morning

ハンツ
ビル

3/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest man for firing gun 
into an apartment, vehicles

Police arrested a 23-year-old man today after an ongoing altercation over a 
woman led him to firing shots into an apartment in the 4400 block of Torrance 
Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

3/27/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed by two people she was 
driving to a drug deal

A woman driving two people to buy drugs early this morning was hit by one of 
the people and robbed of her cell phone.

ハンツ
ビル

3/28/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

La Quinta Inn on University Drive 
robbed overnight

Two men with guns robbed the La Quinta Inn on University Drive of an 
undisclosed amount of cash early today.

ハンツ
ビル

3/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbers take cash, booze from The 
Liquor Store in Huntsville

Huntsville police reported a robbery Wednesday night at a liquor store on South 
Memorial Parkway.

ハンツ
ビル

4/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Home on Armond Drive robbed, cash 
and electronics stolen

A home on Armond Drive was robbed at 1:36 a.m. today, police said, with the 
intruders stealing electronics and cash.

ハンツ
ビル

4/7/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Craigslist deal goes awry, man 
robbed of stereo

A man was robbed of his stereo Sunday afternoon when a Craigslist deal went 
awry on Lancewood Drive, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

4/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunshot strikes Slaughter Road 
mobile home with resident inside

A man told police that someone shot into his mobile home while he was at home 
Sunday night, according to a west precinct police report.

ハンツ
ビル

4/9/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Gunman robs Comfort Inn of 
undisclosed amount of cash

A man with a pistol robbed the Comfort Inn Hotel on University Drive of an 
undisclosed amount of cash early today, a report from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

4/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed by two gunmen on McVay 
Street

Two men with a gun robbed a man of money and personal belongings early today on 
McVay Street, a west precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

4/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating a home 
invasion robbery in South 
Huntsville

A man was robbed Thursday afternoon at his home in the 2200 block of Sockwell 
Road.

ハンツ
ビル

4/12/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Youth runs away from gunman trying 
to rob him

A male juvenile reported that someone with a gun started to rob him as he 
walked along the street, but that he avoided the robbery by running away, 
police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

4/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed on University Drive A woman was robbed in a parking lot in the 6100 block of University Drive 
Thursday afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

4/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

West Huntsville man robbed in 
parking lot of apartment

A man was robbed at gunpoint in the parking lot of an apartment complex in the 
3300 block of Telstar Circle.

ハンツ
ビル

4/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police looking for gunman who 
fired shots into a home and car in 
north Huntsville

Police are looking for someone who fired several gunshots into a home and a car 
on Salem Drive in the Edmonton Heights neighborhood in north Huntsville.

ハンツ
ビル

4/13/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Dollar General on Countess Road 
robbed at gunpoint

Police are looking for two men who robbed the Dollar General on Countess Road 
at gunpoint late Sunday.

ハンツ
ビル

4/16/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men convicted in attempted 
robbery, burglary of elderly 
Huntsville man's safe

Two men charged with attempting to steal the contents of an elderly man's safe 
were convicted today on robbery and burglary charges.

ハンツ
ビル

4/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Memorial Parkway business 
and workers robbed at gunpoint

A man with a pistol robbed J.J. Fun and Recreation of cash and robbed the owner 
and an employee of their cell phones Tuesday, a north precinct police report 
said.

ハンツ
ビル

4/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two men ask for cigarette, rob 
apartment resident of money and 
other items

They asked for a cigarette, but stole an apartment resident's money and other 
items Tuesday, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

4/18/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man offered ride home assaulted 
and robbed at gunpoint

A man getting a ride home early today from two men was assaulted and gunpoint 
and robbed by the men, a police report from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

4/19/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

University Drive motel robbed by 
gunman

Huntsville police are on the scene of an armed robbery at the Comfort Inn 
located at 4725 University Drive.  A gunman wearing a hooded sweatshirt robbed 
the desk clerk just before 10 p.m., police said.

ハンツ
ビル

4/19/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunman robs north Huntsville hair 
salon with customers present

The owner and an employee of a north Huntsville hair salon were robbed at 
gunpoint Sunday afternoon, police from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

4/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville armed robbery reported 
at Fuel King on Oakwood Avenue

Huntsville police reported an armed robbery Tuesday night at the Fuel King in 
the 600 block of Oakwood Avenue.

ハンツ
ビル

4/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Store on Old Monrovia Road robbed 
of cash by gunman

An Old Monrovia Road business was robbed by a man with a gun Thursday night, 
police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

4/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police report robbery 
at Dollar General

Huntsville police have reported that the Dollar General store located at 2601 
North Memorial Parkway has been robbed.

ハンツ
ビル

4/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police looking for man 
who robbed Meridian Street food 
mart at gunpoint

Huntsville police are looking for an armed robber who held up a convenience 
store Saturday afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

4/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Another Huntsville Dollar Store is 
robbed by two men

Huntsville police reported the Dollar Store at 2601 North Memorial Parkway was 
robbed Sunday night.

ハンツ
ビル

4/30/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate shooting on 
Conger Road

Huntsville police are on the scene of a shooting in the 3500 block of Conger 
Road.

ハンツ
ビル

4/30/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 
southwest Huntsville shooting

Huntsville police are investigating a shooting on the city's southwest side.ハンツ
ビル

5/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man shot during home 
invasion robbery on Conger Road

A Huntsville man was shot during a home invasion robbery on Conger Road Monday 
night, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/1/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Police search for suspect in 
shooting, armed robbery

Police are searching for a suspect who was involved in a shooting that occurred 
around 9 p.m. near Raintree Apartments on the 4000 block of Newson Road.

ハンツ
ビル

5/1/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Conoco at Pulaski Pike and 
Stringfield Road robbed

Police are looking for a man who robbed the Conoco station at the corner of 
Pulaski Pike and Stringfield Road Wednesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

5/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robber shoots woman in legs 
in southwest Huntsville

A 52-year-old woman was shot in her legs in southwest Huntsville Tuesday night 
by a man who had demanded her purse, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/2/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into the Davidson 
Center at the U.S. Space & Rocket 
Center

Someone fired three shots into the Davidson Center for Space Exploration at the 
U.S. Space & Rocket Center at about 10 a.m., but no one was injured, space 
center officials said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/3/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Police make 10 arrests for illegal 
drug use, prostitution

Police arrested 10 people Monday and Wednesday as part of a two-day 
investigation targeting prostitution and illegal drug use.

ハンツ
ビル

5/4/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
性産業

Huntsville police investigating 
robbery at Alabama 53 store

Huntsville police are investigating a robbery that occurred just before 10 p.m. 
Friday at Discount Daddies at 3490 Alabama 53.

ハンツ
ビル

5/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Muscle Shoals man charged with 
cocaine trafficking after car 
almost hits state ABC agent

A Muscle Shoals man was charged with trafficking cocaine and resisting arrest 
after a car in which he was a passenger ran a stop sign and almost hit a state 
Alcoholic Beverage Control agent Tuesday afternoon, The Times Daily of Florence 
reported.

ハンツ
ビル

5/10/2012 薬物事案

More than 40 meth labs removed in 
Morgan County

More than 40 meth labs were located today throughout the county as part of an 
eradication and cleanup detail by the Morgan County Drug Task Force, law 
enforcement officials said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/10/2012 薬物事案

Police seize an estimated 1,000 
grams of 'spice' at Oakwood Avenue 
convenience store

Businesses stockpiling the marijuana synthetic known as "spice" should take 
heed: local police are now enforcing the new law that bans controlled substance 
analogs such as bath salts and spice.

ハンツ
ビル

5/14/2012 薬物事案

Northwest Huntsville business 
robbed

Huntsville police are on the scene of an armed robbery to a business in 
northwest Huntsville.

ハンツ
ビル

5/15/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge store owner selling 
spice with trafficking a 
'controlled substance analog'

Police released the name of a man who was arrested Monday afternoon for selling 
"spice" at his Oakwood Avenue convenience store.

ハンツ
ビル

5/15/2012 薬物事案

Little Caesers pizza on Triana 
Boulevard robbed by gunman

A man with a pistol stole an undisclosed amount of cash in a robbery of Little 
Caesars pizza restaurant Tuesday night, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/16/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Colbert County woman working 
undercover drug buy charged with 
theft

A Colbert County woman was charged Monday with first-degree theft after police 
say she took an electronic device owned by Sheffield police that she was using 
during an undercover drug buy, The Times Daily of Florence reported.

ハンツ
ビル

5/16/2012 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Man reportedly robbed at gunpoint 
on West Wind Circle

A man told police that he was robbed at gunpoint on West Wind Circle Thursday 
night, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mastin Lake Road resident walking 
to home's back door robbed at 
gunpoint

A man walking in the back of his house was robbed at gunpoint and struck in the 
head Thursday night, police from the north precinct reported.

ハンツ
ビル

5/18/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in the leg during robbery 
on Elizabeth Street

Huntsville police are investigating a shooting in connection with a robbery on 
Elizabeth Street.

ハンツ
ビル

5/19/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman reportedly robbed at 
gunpoint on Patton Road

A woman told police she was robbed at gunpoint Saturday night by someone she 
knows, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police report robbery 
at Walmart pharmacy on Drake Avenue

Huntsville police are reporting a robbery has occurred at the Walmart pharmacy 
located at Drake Avenue and South Memorial Parkway.

ハンツ
ビル

5/20/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in Walmart robbery 
also allegedly robbed North 
Alabama Educators Credit Union

A man who barricaded himself from police Sunday afternoon after allegedly 
robbing the Walmart on 2900 Drake Avenue has also been charged with Thursday's 
robbery of the North Alabama Educators Credit Union at 2309 Whitesburg Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

5/21/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dollar General on Meridian Street 
robbed

Huntsville police have been called to the Dollar General store at 2210 Meridian 
St. just north of Oakwood Avenue.

ハンツ
ビル

5/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family Dollar store on Winchester 
Road robbed

Less than 30 minutes after the Dollar General store on Meridian Street was 
robbed, the Family Dollar Store at2512 Winchester Road was targeted.

ハンツ
ビル

5/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Northwest Huntsville motel robbed A northwest Huntsville motel was robbed Tuesday night.ハンツ
ビル

5/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man shooting pool 
threatens to shoot buddies, takes 
their money

Huntsville police arrested a Huntsville man and woman Tuesday after  they got 
mad during a pool game in a back room at The Kompound and robbed four others.

ハンツ
ビル

5/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville's La Quinta, Days Inn 
robbed at gunpoint

Huntsville police report two Huntsville motels were robbed late Tuesday night 
and early this morning by a man armed with a gun.

ハンツ
ビル

5/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville's La Quinta, Days Inn 
robbed at gunpoint

Huntsville police report two Huntsville motels were robbed late Tuesday night 
and early this morning by a man armed with a gun.

ハンツ
ビル

5/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gun shots fired into woman's 
vehicle in southwest Huntsville

Someone fired multiple gunshots into a woman's vehicle as she was driving in 
southwest Huntsville early this morning, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/23/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 
robbery at North Memorial Parkway 
shoe store

Huntsville police are investigating a robbery at a North Memorial Parkway shoe 
store that occurred Monday afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

5/28/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies continue to investigate 
shooting at University Drive 
gentlemen's club

The Madison County Sheriff's Office responded to a shooting early Sunday 
morning at a gentlemen's club at 6396 University Drive in which a man had been 
shot.

ハンツ
ビル

5/28/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fatal shooting of woman could be 
Huntsville's first murder of the 
year

Huntsville police are trying to figure out if Huntsville has seen the first 
homicide of 2012.

ハンツ
ビル

5/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man arrested for 
trafficking in spice

Huntsville police arrested a Huntsville resident and charged him with 
trafficking synthetic marijuana, also known as spice.

ハンツ
ビル

5/29/2012 薬物事案

Police arrest two Huntsville men 
for Quiznos robbery on University 
Drive

Huntsville police quickly rounded up two men accused of robbing a Quiznos 
restaurant on University Drive Tuesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

5/30/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police also search for 
marijuana use in suspected DUI 
stops

The scene looked like something out of the TV crime show "CSI."ハンツ
ビル

5/30/2012 薬物事案

One person shot in convenience 
store robbery

Atlantis Corner on Old Monrovia Road was robbed about 9 p.m. Thursday.ハンツ
ビル

5/31/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed and shot while meeting 
four people outside his apartment

A man was robbed and shot by four people outside his apartment at about 
midnight Wednesday, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/31/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbers force way into home, 
bind residents with tape

Three men with pistols forced their way into a northwest Huntsville home 
Wednesday night, bound a couple with tape and stole items from the couple's 
home, police from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/31/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robber forces way into 
apartment and takes resident's cash

A man with a pistol forced his way into a north Huntsville man's apartment 
early this morning and stole money from the victim, police from the north 
precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/31/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Southwest Huntsville convenience 
store hit by armed robber

A man with a gun robbed a southwest Huntsville convenience store Wednesday 
night, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/31/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in attempted 
robbery of convenience store on 
Old Monrovia Road

Police have identified the man shot and killed trying to rob an Old Monrovia 
Road convenience store Thursday night a Rodney Cordell Pride of Huntsville, 
police spokesman Harry Hobbs said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/1/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man visiting friend in northwest 
Huntsville shot in hand

A 21-year-old man was shot in the hand as he arrived to meet a friend at his 
friend's home Thursday night, police from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police say Robbery Task Force 
making progress; say little about 
Thursday night shooting death of 
robber

The Police Department's Robbery Task Force continues to make progress in 
solving cases with the arrest of two men earlier this week that police expect 
will clear 16 recent robberies, but police officials declined to say much at a 
news conference this afternoon about the Thursday night shooting death of a 
would-be robber by a convenience store clerk.

ハンツ
ビル

6/1/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sorry, wrong room? Man kicks down 
door, attempts to rob woman and 
three kids at Huntsville hotel

Huntsville police reported a man may have entered the wrong room at a hotel in 
the 4000 block of Independence Drive when he attempted to rob a woman and three 
children Friday night.

ハンツ
ビル

6/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shouts 'So You Fighting' at 
group on Academy Drive, then fires 
shots into apartment

A driver pulled up to an apartment on Academy Drive today, challenged a group 
of men standing there and then fired two shots into a woman's apartment, 
according to Huntsville police. Fortunately, neither the woman who was asleep 
nor anyone else was hurt, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/2/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed at gunpoint in her 
northwest Huntsville home

A 57-year-old woman was robbed at gunpoint at a home in the 3400 block of Glenn 
Park Drive Monday afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

6/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating shooting in 
northwest Huntsville

Huntsville police are investigating a shooting in northwest Huntsville.ハンツ
ビル

6/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shows up at Huntsville 
Hospital with multiple gunshot 
wounds

A man showed up at Huntsville Hospital's emergency room with as many as nine 
gunshot wounds late Tuesday, police told The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ハンツ
ビル

6/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint by two men 
in southwest Huntsville

A man told police he was robbed late Tuesday night by two men with guns in 
southwest Huntsville, a west precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

22-year-old Huntsville man shot 
eight times on Evans Circle

Huntsville Police say a 22-year-old Huntsville man was shot eight times Tuesday 
night in the 2100 block of Evans Circle.

ハンツ
ビル

6/6/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police arrest one man, 
looking for another in Evans 
Circle shooting/robbery

Huntsville Police investigators arrested one man in Tuesday night's 
shooting/robbery on Evans Circle and are seeking another man for his possible 
involvement in that shooting and other recent robberies.

ハンツ
ビル

6/8/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman found dead at home on Maggie 
Avenue, police investigating as 
possible murder (updated)

Police are investigating the death of a woman who was found dead with several 
gunshot wounds by relatives around 2:15 p.m. Friday at her home on Maggie 
Avenue.

ハンツ
ビル

6/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 juveniles, 30-year-old woman 
victims in separate robberies

Three juvenile boys told Huntsville police they were robbed by two men who 
threatened them with a knife in the parking lot of Ditto Landing at about 9:20 
p.m. Saturday.

ハンツ
ビル

6/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police say death of 
woman who died from gunshot was 
accidental

Huntsville police say investigators have determined the death of a woman who 
suffered a gunshot wound May 24 at Burgundy Squares Apartment May was 
accidental.

ハンツ
ビル

6/11/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed of car at gunpoint in 
southwest Huntsville

A man told police that two men with a gun robbed him of his car in southwest 
Huntsville Sunday night, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/11/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville mother calls police 
when she suspects son is running a 
meth lab

A Huntsville mother turned her son in when she suspected he was running a 
methamphetamine lab at her home, The Times news partner, WHNT News 19, reports.

ハンツ
ビル

6/15/2012 薬物事案

Woman robbed at gunpoint in 
parking lot of Oakwood Avenue dry 
cleaners

A woman was robbed at gunpoint Sunday night by a man she was meeting in a 
Oakwood Avenue dry cleaners parking lot, a north precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police, state officials 
agree preliminary crime stats 
misleading

Every year the FBI releases statistics on crime rates in the four largest 
cities in Alabama, but this year Huntsville police say those figures are 
misleading.

ハンツ
ビル

6/18/2012 事故, 法律

Huntsville man shot in the leg 
after argument on Seminole Drive 
and Vernon Avenue

Huntsville police reported a man was shot in the leg after an argument Sunday 
night at Seminole Drive and Vernon Avenue.

ハンツ
ビル

6/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

UAH is nation's most 'crime-
rattled' college, according to 
website

The 2010 biology department shootings helped put the University of Alabama in 
Huntsville (UAH) on top of a national website's ranking of "America's 25 Most 
Crime-Rattled Colleges." The unofficial ranking, based on an  analysis of crime 
reports, was released today by the website "The Daily Beast."

ハンツ
ビル

6/19/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman's hands bound with tape by 
armed gunmen who force way into 
her apartment

Two men with a gun broke into a woman's Old Blue Spring Road apartment early 
this morning, bound her hands with tape and stole money and property, police 
from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police respond to multiple 
gunshots at northwest Huntsville 
apartment complex, no one injured

Police responded to a shooting at a northwest Huntsville apartment complex 
Thursday around 6:30 p.m., but no one was injured, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

6/21/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed of cash and medications 
at gunpoint in north Huntsville

Two men with a gun robbed a man they were meeting of cash and prescription 
medications Thursday night in north Huntsville, a police report from the north 
precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/22/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man trying to sell his 
car robbed with his own gun

A man trying to sell his car was robbed with his own gun Sunday when the person 
he was trying to sell the car to found the owner's pistol and turned it on the 
seller, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed gunman robs Family Dollar 
Store on Jordan Lane

An armed robber held up the Family Dollar Store at 2501 Jordan Lane shortly 
after 11 a.m., police said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Approved Cash Advance on Blue 
Spring Road robbed again in less 
than a week

Police arrested a man who robbed the Approved Cash Advance on Blue Spring Road 
twice, including today shortly before 1 p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

6/26/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Juvenile reports robbery at 
gunpoint by woman in his north 
Huntsville home

A male juvenile reported being robbed at gunpoint at his home early this 
morning, a police report from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

6/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

HEMSI has busy Fourth with victims 
of shooting, heat, fireworks and a 
baseball bat

It was a busy Fourth of July night for HEMSI and emergency responders.ハンツ
ビル

7/5/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police identify two 
victims in Bench Warmer shooting

Huntsville police have identified the two people who were shot -- including one 
fatally -- in Wednesday night's shooting outside the Bench Warmer club, 1818 
University Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

7/5/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman killed, man injured in 
shooting outside Huntsville night 
club; suspects still at large

Huntsville police are searching for suspects in a shooting outside the Bench 
Warmer on University Drive that left a woman dead and a man injured, according 
to The Times news partner, WHNT News 19.

ハンツ
ビル

7/5/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 
shooting on Evangel Drive

Huntsville police are investigating a shooting on Evangel Circle this morning, 
The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19 reports.

ハンツ
ビル

7/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into three rooms and a 
vehicle at King's Inn

Someone fired three gunshots into separate rooms and into a vehicle early this 
morning at the King's Inn on South Memorial Parkway, police from the south 
precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/9/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 
shooting in northwest Huntsville

Huntsville police are investigating a shooting in the 2200 block of Shady Lane 
Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

7/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville drug bust nets agents a 
large amount of spice

Huntsville drug agents served a search warrant Thursday night at an apartment 
in the 100 block of Prince George Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

7/12/2012 薬物事案

Huntsville man is charged with 
selling Ecstasy in Athens

The Athens Police Department arrested a Huntsville man for selling the drug 
Ecstasy.

ハンツ
ビル

7/12/2012 薬物事案

Gunshots fired into northwest 
Huntsville home with woman and two 
children inside

A woman reported that several gunshots were fired into her northwest Huntsville 
home Wednesday night while she and her two children were inside, a north 
precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/12/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Step-father shot in stomach by 
step-son during argument in 
Huntsville

A Huntsville man was transported to the hospital Thursday after he was shot in 
the stomach by his step-son during an argument in the 2200 block of Shady Lane 
Drive, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/13/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man reports shots fired into his 
southwest Huntsville home

A southwest Huntsville man told police that someone fired gunshots into his 
home early this morning, according to a west precinct police report.

ハンツ
ビル

7/13/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville agents arrest man on 
drug charges, seize $20,000 in 
'spice'

Members of the Madison County/Morgan STAC agency arrested one man and seized 
more than $20,000 worth of the banned substance spice Thursday at his apartment 
at 100 Prince George Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

7/13/2012 薬物事案

One killed, several injured in 
Saturday night shooting on 
Henderson Road

Huntsville police have identified the man killed in a shooting at the Quail 
Pointe Apartments on Henderson Road late Saturday night as Darrion Chisholm, 
18, of Huntsville. Several other people were injured in the incident, which 
happened shortly before midnight.

ハンツ
ビル

7/15/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in chest late Saturday 
night on Shady Lane

A man who was shot in the chest late Saturday night remains in the Huntsville 
Hospital surgical intensive care unit this afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

7/15/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police release name of 
other victims in Saturday night 
shooting at apartment complex

Police have released the names of three men who suffered from gunshot wounds in 
Saturday night's shooting at an apartment complex that left an 18-year-old man 
dead.

ハンツ
ビル

7/16/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One killed, several injured in 
Saturday night shooting on 
Henderson Road

Huntsville police have identified the man killed in a shooting at the Quail 
Pointe Apartments on Henderson Road late Saturday night as Darrion Chisholm, 
18, of Huntsville. Several other people were injured in the incident, which 
happened shortly before midnight.

ハンツ
ビル

7/16/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in connection with 
Rite Aid burglary

Police arrested a man on a burglary charge in connection with a break-in of the 
Rite Aid at 444 Wynn Drive, a west precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/19/2012 薬物事案

Man found dead of drug overdose in 
La Quinta Inn room

A man died of a drug overdose in a room at the La Quinta Inn at 3141 University 
Drive, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/19/2012 薬物事案

Man runs away when armed robber 
demands his money on Jordan Lane

A man heading to his vehicle on Jordan Lane early this morning ran away when a 
man with a pistol demanded his money, police from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman hurt in confrontation with 
two armed men in south Huntsville

Police from the south precinct are investigating a Friday night robbery at a 
home on Armond Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

7/21/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Domino's Pizza delivery man robbed 
in south Huntsville

Police say a Domino's Pizza delivery man was knocked down and threatened with a 
gun outside a south Huntsville apartment complex Saturday night.

ハンツ
ビル

7/22/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting into north Huntsville 
home reported early this morning

A woman told police that she was sitting in the living room of her Glen Park 
Drive home early this morning when she heard several gunshots and glass 
breaking, a north precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/23/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Hampton Cove convenience store 
armed robber gets away with 
undisclosed amount of cash

A man with a gun robbed the Exxon convenience store in Hampton Cove Monday 
night of an undisclosed amount of money, a police report from the south 
precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/24/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen who tried to rob Huntsville 
Arby's fled when customer called 
police

Police arrested a teenager who tried to rob an Arby's restaurant on South 
Memorial Parkway late Thursday.

ハンツ
ビル

7/26/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man shoots and kills 
son after argument 'got out of 
hand', police say

A Huntsville man apparently shot his adult son to death just after midnight, 
police said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/26/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man with rifle and woman force way 
into home, rob north Huntsville man

A man with a rifle and a woman forced their way into a north Huntsville man's 
home Thursday afternoon and robbed him, police from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/27/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Second man sentenced in botched 
Huntsville robbery that led to 
accidental shooting death

A second man has pleaded guilty to manslaughter stemming from an apparently 
botched robbery in September 2010.

ハンツ
ビル

7/27/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunshot fired into Huntsville home 
overnight

A resident in southeast Huntsville reported that someone fired a gunshot into 
his home sometime overnight Saturday.

ハンツ
ビル

7/29/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Two men with pistol rob home with 
baby-sitter and children inside

Two men - one armed with a pistol - robbed a north Huntsville home Sunday while 
a 25-year-old baby-sitter and an unknown number of children were in the home, a 
police report from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/30/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Capital murder trial with large 
cast, shifting roles begins for 
Huntsville man

The capital murder trial of a Huntsville man accused with four others in a 2009 
fatal shooting may hinge on competing claims about who stayed behind in the car 
during a fatal robbery.

ハンツ
ビル

7/30/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Taxi cab driver robbed at gunpoint 
on Governors Drive

Two men, one with a pistol, robbed a taxi cab driver Monday night at Governors 
Drive and Clinton Avenue, according to a west precinct police report.

ハンツ
ビル

7/31/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robber takes cash and 
cigarettes from man in car on 
University Drive

An armed robber got into a man's car on University Drive and stole cash and a 
pack of cigarettes from the victim, a west precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/31/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man beaten with fists and shotgun 
during robbery on Pulaski Pike

A man was beaten with fists and a shotgun and robbed by three men Tuesday night 
in a Pulaski Pike convenience store parking lot, police from the north precinct 
said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/1/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury begins deliberating on 
capital murder charge in 2009 
Huntsville robbery slaying

Closing arguments wrapped up this morning in the capital murder trial of 
DeMarcus Kent and jurors began deliberating this afternoon whether Kent was 
among three men who shot, beat and robbed a Huntsville man in January 2009.

ハンツ
ビル

8/2/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Argument on Sparkman Drive leads 
to man being shot in the leg

A man walking along Sparkman Drive early this morning was shot in the leg by 
another man after the two got into an argument, a north precinct police report 
said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

U.S. marshals arrest Louisiana 
murder suspect in Huntsville

U.S. marshals arrested a man in Huntsville Wednesday who is wanted on murder 
and attempted murder charges in connection with a shooting Monday in Hammond, 
La., a news release from Huntsville police spokesman Harry Hobbs said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville woman shot in the leg 
while walking on Glenn Park Drive

Huntsville police reported a woman was shot in the leg by an unknown offender 
Thursday night while she was walking on Glenn Park Drive in the area of Venona 
Avenue.

ハンツ
ビル

8/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man victim of car-jacking at gun 
point on University Drive

A man was the victim of a car-jacking at gunpoint on University Drive tonight, 
police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man accidentally shoots 
self in leg at Finnegans Pub

A man accidentally shot himself in the leg Sunday night after falling in the 
parking lot of Finnegans Pub, 3310 South Memorial Parkway, according to 
Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

8/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Firearm discharged into occupied 
dwelling leaves none injured

A firearm was discharged into an occupied dwelling Monday morning.ハンツ
ビル

8/6/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Person murdered after argument at 
Huntsville club over woman

Huntsville police reported a person was shot and murdered Sunday night after an 
argument at a local club.

ハンツ
ビル

8/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seeking 2 people of 
interest for questioning in 
Huntsville homicide

Huntsville police are seeking two people of interest for questioning in 
relation to an early Monday deadly shooting.

ハンツ
ビル

8/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 
early morning robbery at restaurant

Huntsville police are investigating a robbery early today at a Burger King 
restaurant at 2331 Jordan Lane.

ハンツ
ビル

8/11/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police report says 
juvenile shot in the face by 
someone in a nearby vehicle

A juvenile who was shot in the face this morning at 2014 Medaris Road by 
someone in a nearby vehicle sustained serious, but not life-threatening, 
injuries.

ハンツ
ビル

8/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate shooting in 
southwest Huntsville

Huntsville police responded to a shooting earlier this evening in the vicinity 
of Winter Park Apartments at 4116 Newson Road in southwest Huntsville.

ハンツ
ビル

8/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen reports he was robbed at 
gunpoint

Huntsville police are investigating the robbery of a 17-year-old  in the 3900 
block of Neptune Drive just before 3 p.m. Saturday.

ハンツ
ビル

8/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Owner of JJ's Fun and Recreation 
Center robbed at gunpoint

Huntsville police report the owner of JJ's Fun and Recreation Center at 2034 
North Memorial Parkway was robbed Tuesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

8/15/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police identify victim in La Bomba 
shooting death investigation

Huntsville Police said in a press release Thursday that all their information 
indicates Juan Carlos Arias-Ramirez was the victim in an Aug. 6 shooting at La 
Bomba, a popular Latino night club.

ハンツ
ビル

8/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two shot after midnight 
altercation on Binford Drive

Two people were shot after a physical altercation just after midnight Saturday 
in a parking lot on the 200 block of Binford Drive, according to the Huntsville 
Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

8/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Car fired upon at Lakewood 
Recreation Center Friday night

A woman picking up her son at the Lakewood Recreation Center Friday night 
reported a car pulled up next to hers and six or seven shots were fired at her 
car, according to the Huntsville Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

8/18/2012 銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Would-be robber stumbles in 
attempt to rob Huntsville Burger 
King

A would-be robber stumbled in his attempt to rob the Burger King on Whitesburg 
Drive at about 12:30 a.m. today, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robber hits Pulaski Pike 
convenience store

An armed robber struck a Pulaski Pike convenience store Thursday night, a north 
precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/24/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police report shooting 
on 14th Street

Huntsville police reported a shooting tonight at 8:49 p.m. in the 2200 block of 
14th Street.

ハンツ
ビル

8/25/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison County Sheriff's Office 
reports shooting on U.S. 72 East

The Madison County Sheriff's Office reported a person was shot early this 
morning on U.S. 72 East.

ハンツ
ビル

8/25/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man pulls gun during Huntsville 
robbery on West Wind Circle

Huntsville police report an armed robbery Saturday on 3800 West Wind Circle.ハンツ
ビル

8/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robs group sitting outside on 
Triana, then fires off shot

A man approached a group of people sitting outside Saturday on Triana 
Boulevard, robbed them and them fired off a shot, Huntsville police said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police looking for 
suspects in Saturday night 
shooting on 14th Street

Huntsville police are still looking for suspects in a Saturday night shooting 
on 14th Street that sent one person to the hospital with non life-threatening 
injuries.

ハンツ
ビル

8/26/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville woman reports man shot 
at her on Medaris Drive

A Huntsville woman told police a man had shot at her Saturday night in the 2000 
block of Medaris Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

8/26/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man shot twice by teenage son of 
woman he knows

A man was shot twice Sunday afternoon by the teenage son of a woman he knows, 
police from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbers pistol whip and rob 
three men in west Huntsville home

Two men with guns burst into a west Huntsville home Sunday night and beat and 
robbed three men, a west precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/27/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man finds bullet holes in car 
after driving through Meadow Hills

A man driving on Vining Avenue early this morning heard several gunshots and 
later found bullet holes in his car, police from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/27/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Woman charged with shooting into 
apartment on Boxwood Court in 
Huntsville

Huntsville police arrested a woman Tuesday night they say fired several shots 
into an occupied apartment on Boxwood Court.

ハンツ
ビル

8/29/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Two men rob north Huntsville dry 
cleaning business at gunpoint

Two men with a gun robbed a north Huntsville dry cleaning business Thursday 
afternoon, police from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/31/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed by two men with gun on 
Venona Avenue

A man told police that he was robbed by two men with a gun on Venona Avenue at 
about midnight Thursday, a north precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/31/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police in search of shooting 
suspect who shot victim multiple 
times

Huntsville Police are searching for a suspect in shooting that occurred on 914 
Linwood Drive Sunday night The Times' news partner WHNT News 19 reports.

ハンツ
ビル

9/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery at Jet Pep leaves no one 
injured

Huntsville Police responded to a robbery at a Jet Pep gas station at 13375 
South Memorial Parkway Sunday night.

ハンツ
ビル

9/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Car passenger grazed by bullet in 
shooting

Huntsville Police responded to a call involving shooting into an occupied 
vehicle on 4803 Cottonwood Road Wednesday.

ハンツ
ビル

9/5/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville shooting sends 2 to 
hospital

A 29-year-old man and a 22-year-old woman were hospitalized after a dispute 
resulted in shooting today in northeast Huntsville, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville cab driver robbed on 
Venona Drive

A Huntsville cab driver was robbed at gunpoint late Sunday in the 3400 block of 
Venona Avenue while trying to find a fare, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in leg in Huntsville 
assault

Huntsville police responded to an assault of a man on the 600 block of 
Providence Main Street today.

ハンツ
ビル

9/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunfight on Birchfield Street 
leaves man in critical condition

A Wednesday night gunfight in north Huntsville left one person in critical 
condition in the hospital with a bullet wound in the stomach, a north precinct 
police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/13/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed gunmen rob man walking along 
Vernon Avenue

A man walking along a west Huntsville street Wednesday night was robbed by two 
men with a gun, a west precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men shoot at taxi cab in 
northwest Huntsville

A taxi cab driver called to an address in northwest Huntsville that didn't 
exist was shot at by two men early today, a north precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/13/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into Medaris Road home 
in Huntsville

Someone fired shots into a Medaris Road home late Thursday, police saidハンツ
ビル

9/14/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Juvenile in critical condition 
after shooting on Eastbrook Drive

A juvenile is in critical condition this morning at Huntsville Hospital after a 
shooting Saturday night on Eastbrook Drive, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/16/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville juvenile shot on 
Eastbrook Drive dies

A juvenile who was shot on Sept. 8 has died at Huntsville Hospital, according 
to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

9/17/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man assaulted and robbed at 
Governors and Seminole drives

A man told police that he was assaulted and robbed by two men at Governors and 
Seminole drives Sunday morning, a west precinct report said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/17/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man who goes to University Drive 
hotel to buy computer is robbed

A man who went to a University Drive hotel Sunday night to buy a computer was 
robbed at gunpoint, a west precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Huntsville woman robbed outside 
Regions Bank on South Parkway

Huntsville police reported a woman was robbed by a man Monday in the parking 
lot of the Regions Bank, 2511 South Memorial Parkway.

ハンツ
ビル

9/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville woman robbed outside 
Regions Bank on South Parkway

Huntsville police reported a woman was robbed by a man Monday in the parking 
lot of the Regions Bank, 2511 South Memorial Parkway.

ハンツ
ビル

9/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

University Drive grocery store 
robbed by two gunmen

Two men robbed a University Drive grocery story at gunpoint Wednesday night, a 
north precinct police report said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunman tries to rob man responding 
to craigslist ad

A gunman tried to rob a man Wednesday who was responding to an ad on 
craigslist, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunshot fired into car trunk on 
Turf Avenue

Someone fired a gunshot into the trunk of the car of a man visiting a friend on 
Turf Avenue Wednesday night, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/20/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Amy Bishop will be in prison for 
life, victims did not want her to 
get death penalty

Amy Bishop shot up a room of university colleagues because some of them voted 
against granting her tenure, prosecutors argued Monday, yet two years later the 
families of those same victims at the University of Alabama in Huntsville may 
have saved her life.

ハンツ
ビル

9/24/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Amy Bishop was opposed for tenure 
by her colleagues, and she 
responded with a gun

Amy Bishop said "my life is over" and she "should kill herself" after she was 
denied tenure at the University of Alabama in Huntsville in late 2009, one of 
her colleagues testified at Bishop's trial today, and she responded a few 
months later in February by opening fire on a meeting of her colleagues. Some 
of those same colleagues had voted against her earlier in the tenure process.

ハンツ
ビル

9/24/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed of cell phone at 
gunpoint on Seminole Drive

A man was robbed of his cell phone by two men with a gun on Seminole Drive 
Friday night, police from the west precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/24/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting inside an occupied home 
reported to police

A shooting into an occupied dwelling on the 6400 block of Sheri Drive was 
reported to Huntsville police at 9 a.m. Saturday, according to an incident 
report.

ハンツ
ビル

9/24/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man shoots and kills himself on 
northwest Huntsville street

A man shot and killed himself on a northwest Huntsville street Friday night, 
police from the north precinct said.

ハンツ
ビル

9/24/2012 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Huntsville drug trafficking 
suspects in custody

Two suspects who are part of an ongoing investigation are in police custody on 
drug trafficking charges with substantial bonds, said Huntsville police 
spokesman Dr. Harry Hobbs.

ハンツ
ビル

9/25/2012 薬物事案

Brighton police search for third 
suspect in slaying at convenience 
store

Police are searching for a third man wanted in this week's murder and attempted 
murder at a Brighton convenience store.

ハンツ
ビル

9/28/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Five arrests in Huntsville on drug 
manufacturing charges

Five people were arrested overnight on charges of manufacturing of a controlled 
substance, according to the Madison County Jail website. All suspects were 
booked shortly before 1:30 a.m. Friday and all had bonds set at $50,000 for the 
manufacturing charges.

ハンツ
ビル

9/28/2012 薬物事案

Armed man attempts robbery at 
Arby's

Huntsville Police responded to Arby's, located at 6545 Hwy 431 S., after an 
employee reported that a man pulled out a gun and demanded that he open the 
cash register at approximately 1 a.m. this morning.

ハンツ
ビル

10/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made for drug manufacturing 
in Huntsville

Huntsville police have arrested a 25-year-old man for second degree 
manufacturing of a controlled substance.

ハンツ
ビル

10/2/2012 薬物事案

Huntsville man held up at gunpoint A man claims to have been robbed at gunpoint on the 3500 block of Chasewood 
Drive, according to a Huntsville police report filed at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

10/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in buttocks during fight 
in Huntsville

A man was allegedly shot in the buttocks during a fight on Wednesday, according 
to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

10/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Third suspect in Huntsville teen's 
death arrested

A third suspect in the shooting death of a Huntsville teenager in September was 
arrested on Tuesday, according to a news report by WAFF-TV Channel 48.

ハンツ
ビル

10/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot at Huntsville apartments A woman was shot at the Burgundy Square Apartments on Binford Drive in 
Huntsville, according to police. The police report for the shooting was filed 
at 12:45 a.m. No arrests have been made.

ハンツ
ビル

10/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jacob Shaffer capital murder trial 
that was set for Oct. 29 
rescheduled to April 29

Jacob Shaffer will not go on trial Oct. 29 on charges he killed a Huntsville 
man in case where prosecutors are seeking the death penalty.

ハンツ
ビル

10/10/201
2

殺人事件

Rolo's Cafe in south Huntsville 
robbed at gunpoint after closing

Huntsville police have confirmed a robbery at Rolo's Cafe in the Westbury 
Square shopping center in south Huntsville Wednesday evening.

ハンツ
ビル

10/11/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dominos game turns into armed 
robbery in north Huntsville

A game of dominos turned into a robbery this week.ハンツ
ビル

10/11/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

More than 700 prescription pills 
stolen from Front Street home

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Wednesday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

10/11/201
2

薬物事案

Craigslist sale turns into armed 
robbery in Huntsville

A Craigslist sale turned into an alleged robbery Thursday night, according to a 
Huntsville police report filed at 8:30 p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

10/12/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police seek suspects in 
two Saturday night shootings

Police are searching this morning for suspects in two Saturday night shootings 
in Huntsville.

ハンツ
ビル

10/14/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police charge man with 
drug trafficking

Agents arrested Hugo Rodriguez Pina, 24, and charged him with drug trafficking 
and obstructing government operations.

ハンツ
ビル

10/14/201
2

薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

New Market man receives life 
sentence after guilty plea on drug 
possession charges

A New Market man pleaded guilty today to three counts of drug possession and 
received a life sentence based on his record of previous felonies.

ハンツ
ビル

10/15/201
2

薬物事案

Robbers fired guns to scare 
Huntsville man into giving them 
money

Police are looking for individuals who robbed a man at gunpoint in the 4500 
block of Triana Boulevard Wednesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

10/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four could each face minimum 20 
years in prison in connection with 
April Dollar store robberies

Four people are facing a possible minimum sentence of 20 years in prison in 
connection with armed robberies at two local Dollar stores on back-to-back days 
in April.

ハンツ
ビル

10/22/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Texaco station on University Drive 
in Huntsville robbed

The Texaco gas station at 2200 University Drive was robbed this morning, 
according to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

10/23/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police pursue three suspects in 
shooting death in north Huntsville

Huntsville police are looking for three suspects in a shooting death in north 
Huntsville.

ハンツ
ビル

10/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed at gunpoint after 
refusing stranger entry into north 
Huntsville home

Police are searching for a man who robbed a woman at gunpoint after she 
wouldn't let him into her home in the 3000 block of Grayhart Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

10/25/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Investigators working to develop 
suspects in gruesome Tennessee and 
Alabama killings

As family members await answers and make plans to lay loved ones to rest, 
investigators in Tennessee and Alabama continue working on what they describe 
as a 'tangled web' after a killing spree left six dead across the two states 
this week.

ハンツ
ビル

10/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Funerals set for two men killed in 
Huntsville and Hazel Green

Funeral arrangements have been set for two men found dead in Huntsville and 
Hazel Green Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

10/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man reports wallet stolen while 
trying to buy illegal substance

A man attempting to make an illegal drug purchase had his wallet stolen, 
Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

10/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
薬物事案

Huntsville police investigating 
two weekend robberies

Huntsville police are investigating two weekend robbery reports, one involving 
a pistol.

ハンツ
ビル

10/28/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gun pulled on stopped car in west 
Huntsville

A man was robbed from his car in the vicinity of Holmes Avenue and 14th Street 
in Huntsville on Sunday evening.

ハンツ
ビル

10/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Unattended death in south 
Huntsville

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Sunday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

10/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed on street in west 
Huntsville

Police responded to the scene of a robbery on the street in the 4300 block of 
Patton Road in Huntsville early Monday morning.

ハンツ
ビル

10/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

More than 300 mourners attend 
funerals for two slain victims

More than 300 mourners gathered Monday afternoon at funeral services for two 
killing victims.

ハンツ
ビル

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clifford Chunn denies striking and 
robbing neighbor, jury to get 
armed robbery case Wednesday

Clifford Chunn today denied beating and robbing a neighbor on Wynterhall Road 
in February 2011 and said police accounts that he changed his story were based 
on a misunderstanding, not deception.

ハンツ
ビル

10/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets robbed while trying to 
buy narcotics in north Huntsville

Police responded to a robbery in the 4200 block of Boxwood Court Friday 
afternoon, according to a report from the Huntsville Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

11/2/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two robberies reported in west 
Huntsville

Police are investigating two late-night robberies in west Huntsville, according 
to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

11/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Store clerk injured after being 
'pistol whipped' during Jordan 
Lane robbery

A clerk at a Jordan Lane convenience store was injured during an armed robbery 
Saturday morning, but the suspect escaped, according to a Huntsville Police 
report

ハンツ
ビル

11/3/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man reports shots fired 
into his car overnight; police 
investigating death in separate 
incident

An argument outside a convenience store in the 6000 block of Pulaski Pike early 
this morning escalated into a shooting, a man told Huntsville Police. The 
victim stated the offender fired several shots into his vehicle after he got 
into the car to try to leave at about 2 a.m. The offender then fled the scene.

ハンツ
ビル

11/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chalet Circle resident answers 
door to find armed man

A Chalet Circle resident found a rude answer when she opened the door late 
Saturday night: a man pointing a gun at her, Huntsville police reported.

ハンツ
ビル

11/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shocked with stun gun and 
robbed after trying to sell TV on 
Craigslist

A man trying to make a late-night Craigslist transaction in south Huntsville 
wound up with both a gun and a stun gun pointed at him, and one of them being 
used.

ハンツ
ビル

11/5/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victims robbed at gunpoint in 
carjacking on Sparkman Drive

A carjacking occurred in north Huntsville Monday around 6:25 p.m.,  according 
to a report from the Huntsville Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

11/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police blotter: 
Carjacking and robbery on Sparkman 
Drive

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Monday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

11/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Stranger fires shotgun into 
occupied car in north Huntsville

Two friends were met with shotgun fire while running a routine errand on Monday 
night.

ハンツ
ビル

11/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired during Huntsville 
Dollar General robbery

Shots were fired during a robbery at a north Huntsville Dollar General on 
Monday night, according to a Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

11/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman reports gunshots fired into 
Huntsville home

A woman reported hearing gunshots outside her home in the 3000 block Stag Run 
Drive while she was upstairs at approximately 9 p.m. Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

11/7/2012 銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Burglar runs from home after 
victim confronts him with gun

Police arrested 21-year-old Dylan Ransom Stanfield after he ran from an 
attempted burglary around 6:50 p.m. Thursday, according to a report from the 
Huntsville Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

11/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police blotter: large 
amount of medication stolen from 
home, large amount of detergent 
stolen from store

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Wednesday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

11/8/2012 薬物事案

Robber barges into south 
Huntsville apartment when door is 
opened for another

Two people were robbed at gunpoint in a south Huntsville apartment Thursday 
evening, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

11/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hit then robbed on the street 
in north Huntsville

Police are looking for two men who attacked and robbed a man on the street in 
north Huntsville Thursday night.

ハンツ
ビル

11/9/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Huntsville police blotter: Shotgun 
fired on Golf Road

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Thursday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

11/9/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville Police Blotter: AK-47 
reported stolen from home on 
Melrose Road

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Friday and Saturday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld 
the information.

ハンツ
ビル

11/10/201
2

窃盗事件

Two jailed for illegal drug 
possession

Huntsville police have arrested two people for illegal drug possession.ハンツ
ビル

11/11/201
2

薬物事案

Man carjacked in north Huntsville A man was injured during a carjacking in north Huntsville on Sunday night, 
according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

11/12/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police blotter: Gun 
fired into occupied vehicle

A gun was fired into an occupied vehicle in the vicinity of Eastland Drive and 
Springhill Road at 12:40 p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

11/12/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Police search for suspect in 
shooting on Mastin Lake Way

Police are looking for a suspect after a shooting occurred in the 200 block of 
Mastin Lake Way around 10:45 p.m. Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

11/13/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

31-year-old shot to death next to 
north Huntsville gas station

Police have identified a man who was gunned down right beside a Huntsville gas 
station Tuesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

11/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police in manhunt for 
assault suspect off Winchester 
Road (updated)

Huntsville police set up a perimeter in a neighborhood on off Winchester Road 
in north Huntsville this morning in search for a man who reportedly hit his 
girlfriend with a gun and then ran from police.

ハンツ
ビル

11/16/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man reports bullet fired through 
bedroom window of his north 
Huntsville home

A man called police early Saturday morning to report a gun had been fired into 
his home and a bullet had lodged in his bedroom wall.

ハンツ
ビル

11/17/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Early morning robbery reported on 
Rucker Circle

Huntsville police were called to investigate a strong-arm robbery reported 
early Sunday morning.

ハンツ
ビル

11/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Huntsville police blotter: 2 guns 
stolen from south Huntsville homes

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Monday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

11/20/201
2

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in drive-by shooting 
loses bid to have case thrown out 
over crushed evidence

A Huntsville man facing a capital murder charge in connection with a May 2011 
drive-by shooting failed today in his bid to have the case thrown out due to 
destruction of evidence in the case.

ハンツ
ビル

11/20/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pizza delivery man robbed at 
gunpoint in Huntsville

A pizza delivery man was robbed at gunpoint late Saturday night, Huntsville 
police report.

ハンツ
ビル

11/25/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Customer robbed from car while 
leaving grocery store

Huntsville police are investing their third robbery Sunday, this time at Hi and 
Bye Groceries.

ハンツ
ビル

11/25/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial set to begin in Huntsville 
drive-by shooting death

The trial of a man accused of murder in a 2011 drive-by shooting in Huntsville 
could begin this morning.

ハンツ
ビル

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Donald Lamar 'Duck' Lewis pleads 
guilty to manslaughter, avoids 
capital murder trial in fatal 
Huntsville shooting

The man accused of murder in a 2011 drive-by shooting in Huntsville pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter and shooting into an occupied vehicle this morning, 
avoiding a capital murder trial that would have started today.

ハンツ
ビル

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Passenger robs, shoots at cab 
driver

Police are investigating the robbery and attempted murder of a cab driver, 
according to a report from the Huntsville Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

11/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police report robbery at Dollar 
General on Andrew Jackson Way

Officers are still on the scene of a robbery to Dollar General at 1008 Andrew 
Jackson Way tonight, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

11/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint on Patton 
Road

Police are investigating an armed robbery in west Huntsville, according to a 
police report.

ハンツ
ビル

11/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at his front door off 
Bob Wallace Avenue

A man was robbed at his front door in the 4500 block of Bob Wallace Avenue at 9 
a.m. Thursday, according to a west precinct report from Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

11/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Death in north Huntsville home 
under investigation

Police are investigating a death reported at a north Huntsville home late last 
night.

ハンツ
ビル

11/29/201
2

自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint near 
Madison Square Mall

Huntsville police responded to a robbery in the 5900 block of University Drive 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday, according to a west precinct police report.

ハンツ
ビル

11/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed of wallet in west 
Huntsville

A man was robbed of his wallet at gunpoint in the 4100 block of Newson Road at 
9 a.m. Friday, according to a report from the Huntsville Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

11/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Woman living on Redstone Arsenal 
dies of apparent self-inflicted 
gunshot

A 36-year-old woman living on Redstone Arsenal died this morning of an apparent 
self-inflicted gunshot wound, according to a news release from Redstone 
Arsenal's public affairs office.

ハンツ
ビル

11/30/201
2

自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prescription pain pills stolen 
during break-in at Propst Drugs

Managers of Propst Discount Drugs on Pratt Avenue arrived at the store at 6:30 
this morning to find it had been burglarized.

ハンツ
ビル

12/1/2012 薬物事案

Man opens door and is robbed in 
west Huntsville

A man opened his door in the middle of the night to find two robbers, according 
to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

12/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 people uninjured after shooter 
fires at car

A man and a woman leave uninjured after a man shot into the car they were in at 
3005 Holmes Ave. on Monday just before 4 p.m., according to a report from the 
Huntsville Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

12/3/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in head at west 
Huntsville apartments

A man is now in stable condition after being shot in the head overnight, 
according to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

12/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot in music 
recording studio on Poole Drive

Investigators are still on the scene of a shooting at a music recording studio 
at 5000 Poole Drive that left one man fatally injured Tuesday night just before 
9:30 p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

12/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 arrested for drug manufacturing 
in Huntsville

Huntsville police have arrested a man for manufacturing drugs, according to the 
Madison County Jail's online record.

ハンツ
ビル

12/4/2012 薬物事案

Huntsville police blotter: Man 
shot at apartment complex

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Tuesday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

12/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into north Huntsville 
home

Police responded to a call of shots fired at 10:41 p.m. Wednesday to discover 
those shots had entered a home in the 1700 block of Niblick Avenue, according 
to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

12/6/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating fatal 
shooting at Poole Drive music 
studio

Police have identified the man who died in shooting Tuesday night.ハンツ
ビル

12/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbers target woman exiting 
car in west Huntsville

A woman was robbed while getting out of her car in west Huntsville, according 
to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

12/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Explosive device found at 
apartment complex

An explosive device was found at an apartment complex in the 2000 block at 4:39 
p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

12/7/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Huntsville police respond to 
separate calls of rape at Rime 
Village, burglary at Title Max

Police responded to reports of a robbery and rape at a local apartment complex 
early this morning, and then got a call about an hour later to a burglary at a 
business.

ハンツ
ビル

12/8/2012 強盗事件, 
強姦事件

Elmont stabbing victim, drug 
suspect end up hospitalized

A stabbing on Oak Grove Road sent two men to the hospital and led to the arrest 
of four people on drug charges, said Sheriff Mike Blakely.

ハンツ
ビル

12/8/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案

Police are on the scene of an 
armed robbery at O'Boy's Fireworks 
on Memorial Parkway

Madison County Sheriff's investigators were on the scene of an armed robbery at 
9 p.m. tonight.

ハンツ
ビル

12/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating rape report 
of minor in Southeast Huntsville

A minor reported being raped in Southeast Huntsville early Sunday morning, and 
Huntsville police have arrested a suspect.

ハンツ
ビル

12/9/2012 強姦事件

Huntsville police blotter: 2 
gunpoint robberies

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Sunday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

12/10/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two cell phones stolen on streets 
at similar times in north 
Huntsville

Police are investigating two separate cases of cell phones robbery on north 
Huntsville streets on Sunday evening, according to police reports.

ハンツ
ビル

12/10/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen robbed at gunpoint in 
Huntsville hotel room

Huntsville police said a female was robbed at gunpoint in her hotel room just 
before noon Monday.

ハンツ
ビル

12/10/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 arrested in home robbery that 
involved shots fired

One man has been arrested in connection to an armed robbery in which the 
offenders also fired at their victim, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

12/10/201
2

強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating third rape 
case in Huntsville this weekend

Police are investigating a rape that occurred early Sunday morning, according 
to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

12/10/201
2

強姦事件

Woman robbed while trying to buy 
Xbox on Wimberly Road

Huntsville police are investigating a robbery  that occurred in the 2900 block 
of Wimberly Road at noon Thursday, according to an incident report.

ハンツ
ビル

12/13/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigate 
shots fired into vehicle on 
Barbara Drive

Huntsville police responded to someone shooting into an occupied vehicle on 
Barbara Drive around 11:50 a.m. Thursday, according to a north precinct report.

ハンツ
ビル

12/13/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police use K-9 unit to 
search for armed robber

Police used the K-9 unit early this morning to track a man accused of 
repeatedly punching an acquaintance before pulling a gun and taking his money.

ハンツ
ビル

12/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

UAH student shot on Old Madison 
Pike dies on graduation day 
(updated)

A University of Alabama at Huntsville student who was shot in the head earlier 
this month died on his graduation day Saturday.

ハンツ
ビル

12/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 
shooting on Mastin Lake Road

Huntsville police have taken two men in for questioning in connection with a 
shooting at 6005 Mastin Lake Road, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

12/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 person suffers gunshot wound 
after Chevron gas station shooting

Police are investigating the scene of a shooting that occurred at a Chevron gas 
station at the intersection of Pulaski Pike and Mastin Lake Road around 10 p.m. 
Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

12/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man shot in stomach during robbery 
at Huntsville business, shoots back

Police said a man sustained a serious injury when he was shot in the stomach at 
a business on Mastin Lake Road in Huntsville Tuesday morning.

ハンツ
ビル

12/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 injured in shooting at apartment 
complex on Martin Road

Huntsville police are investigating a shooting that left two men injured just 
before 4 p.m. Wednesday at Chadwick Place Apartments on Martin Road.

ハンツ
ビル

12/19/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man reports shot fired in doorway 
of business in north Huntsville

A shot was fired at a man in the doorway of a business at 3000 University Drive 
just before 3 p.m. Wednesday, according to an incident report from the 
Huntsville Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

12/19/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Meth lab found at south Huntsville 
hotel

Police discovered evidence for making methamphetamine at Huntsville's Kings Inn 
on Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

12/19/201
2

薬物事案

Meth lab bust in Falkville leads 
to two arrests

Law enforcement agencies arrested two people Monday in connection with a meth 
lab discovered off of U.S. 31.

ファル
クビル

4/16/2012 薬物事案

Morgan County deputies find meth 
lab dumpsite with gas generators 
and around 25 meth labs

Deputies with the Morgan County Sheriff's Department discovered two meth lab 
dumpsites today on Higdon Road.

ファル
クビル

4/18/2012 薬物事案

What's that smell? 3 arrested on 
drug charges after cops get a 
whiff of meth

Three people were arrested Wednesday night on meth charges after police smelled 
chemicals coming from their home on Powell Chapel Road, WHNT News 19 reports.

ファル
クビル

6/14/2012 薬物事案

Falkville man tries to fight cop 
after being busted for meth lab

A Falkville man just made things worse for him when he tried to fight a Decatur 
officer after a meth lab was found in an apartment on 7th Avenue.

ファル
クビル

6/26/2012 薬物事案

Police arrest one, search 
continues for Hazel Green armed 
robbery suspects

Deputies with the Madison County Sheriff's Office have one suspect in custody 
who's being questioned in connection with today's armed robbery at the Rite Aid 
at 14450 U.S. 231/431.

ヘゼル
・グリ
ン

4/20/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

All suspects in custody in Hazel 
Green Pharmacy robbery

The Madison County Sheriff's Office confirmed and responded to a robbery to 
Hazel Green Pharmacy today.

ヘゼル
・グリ
ン

9/17/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects identified in Hazel Green 
Pharmacy robbery

The Madison County Sheriff's Department has released the names of the suspects 
arrested in connection with Monday's robbery at Hazel Green Pharmacy on U.S. 
231.

ヘゼル
・グリ
ン

9/18/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

What's cooking at Boaz Walmart? 
How about a 'shake-and-bake' meth 
lab in the bathroom

Most people know you can find just about anything at local Walmart, but a meth 
lab?

ボアズ 4/10/2012 薬物事案

A pound of methamphetamine seized 
in Boaz raid; suspected trafficker 
held on $5 million bond

A Boaz man is being held in the Marshall County Jail under a $5 million dollar 
bond on drug trafficking charges after investigators seized a pound of 
methamphetamine and $12,000 in cash.

ボアズ 4/24/2012 薬物事案

Boaz police find large marijuana 
operation; 3 arrested

Boaz police seized the largest amount of marijuana in the department's recent 
history this week, according to The Sand Mountain Reporter.

ボアズ 12/21/201
2

薬物事案

Hollywood, Ala., man with 
Hollywood, Calif., name arrested 
for trafficking pot

A Hollywood, Ala., man with a Hollywood, Calif., name was arrested Thursday for 
trafficking in marijuana.

ホリウ
ド

3/15/2012 薬物事案

8 indicted in Marshall County on 
federal drug charges

A federal grand jury has indicted eight people in Marshall County on illegal 
methamphetamine distribution charges and the eight have been arrested.

マーシ
ャル

2/14/2012 薬物事案

Two Albertville men arrested for 
active meth lab at Asbury 
community home

Two Albertville men were arrested Tuesday night for an active methamphetamine 
lab at a home on Love Lane, according to police.

マーシ
ャル

7/18/2012 薬物事案

Arab woman taken into custody 
after newborn tested positive for 
illegal drugs

Kimberlee Dawn Pezzeca, 34, was taken into custody after hew newborn child 
tested positive for multiple illegal drugs.

マーシ
ャル

8/23/2012 薬物事案

Guntersville man remains in jail 
after meth lab found in home

Brandon Ray Hillis remains in the Marshall County Jail after a meth lab was 
discovered in his home Tuesday, according to the Marshall County sheriff's 
office.

マーシ
ャル

9/12/2012 薬物事案

Former Guntersville pharmacist Tim 
Bishop convicted on 6 drug charges

A Marshall County jury took fewer than four hours to convict Tim Bishop -- 
former owner of two local pharmacies and a one-time Pharmacist of the Year -- 
on drug charges today.

マーシ
ャル

12/13/201
2

薬物事案

Convicted Guntersville pharmacist 
could face 60 years in prison; 
sentencing set Jan. 25

The former owner of two local pharmacies who was convicted Thursday on six drug 
charges faces up to 60 years in prison, the prosecutor said.

マーシ
ャル

12/14/201
2

薬物事案

Accidental shooting in Madison 
County leaves two wounded

Madison County deputies, Madison County volunteer paramedics and HEMSI 
paramedics responded to a shooting in the 100 block of Bob McKinney Road about 
5:07 p.m. Wednesday.

マディ
ソン

2/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

15 arrested in drug round up Federal and area law enforcement officials have arrested 15 people in 
connection with a drug-trafficking ring that operated in Madison County for at 
least nine years, according to authorities.

マディ
ソン

3/20/2012 薬物事案

Madison police investigate robbery 
to a business

Madison police are on the scene of an armed robbery of a business.マディ
ソン

4/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison police arrest robbery 
suspect

Madison police arrested an 18-year-old Huntsville man on robbery, burglary, 
theft and drug charges.

マディ
ソン

5/2/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
窃盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison police investigating 
apparent accidental shooting

Madison police responded to what appears to have been an accidental shooting 
overnight.

マディ
ソン

7/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Madison County deputies arrest 2 
for trafficking synthetic marijuana

Madison County sheriff's deputies on Tuesday arrested a man they say is a major 
manufacturer of synthetic marijuana, according to sheriff's officials.

マディ
ソン

7/11/2012 薬物事案

Madison County deputies arrest man 
for trafficking synthetic marijuana

Madison County sheriff's deputies on Tuesday arrested a man they say is a major 
manufacturer of synthetic marijuana, WAFF-TV Channel 48 reports.

マディ
ソン

7/11/2012 薬物事案

One person hurt in shooting on 
Noles Drive in New Market

Madison County sheriff's deputies are on the scene of a shooting that injured 
one person in New Market.

マディ
ソン

7/21/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

New Market feud leaves one man 
shot, alleged shooter's home 
destroyed by fire

A running feud between two neighbors has one man in jail charged with shooting 
the other man, and the alleged shooter's mobile home destroyed by fire hours 
after the shooting, Madison County sheriff's investigator Brent Patterson said.

マディ
ソン

7/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

New Market Drugs on Winchester 
Road robbed

The Madison County Sheriff's Office has suspects in custody in connection with 
the robbery at the New Market Drugs today at 3:04 p.m. at 5324 Winchester Road.

マディ
ソン

7/31/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 Huntsville men charged in New 
Market Pharmacy robbery

Madison County Sheriff's deputies arrested four Huntsville men Tuesday and 
charged them with robbing the New Market Pharmacy, 5324 Winchester Road.

マディ
ソン

8/1/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot and killed by Madison 
police had a history of mental 
illness

The woman who Madison police shot and killed early this morning after she 
pointed a pistol at them had a history of mental illness that included being 
committed to mental hospitals against her will.

マディ
ソン

8/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury selection completed, Madison 
County bank robbery trial will 
begin Tuesday morning

The trial of a Memphis man accused of robbing a Meridianville bank last year 
will begin this morning.

マディ
ソン

8/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison police looking for 
attempted murder suspect

Madison police have a man in custody for attempted murder and searching for 
another  in a Sept. 9 home invasion investigation, according to a police report.

マディ
ソン

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件

Robbery reported in Harvest area The Madison County Sheriff's Office has reported a robbery to an individual in 
the area of Wall Triana Highway and Yarbrough Road.

マディ
ソン

9/30/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison County Sheriff's Office 
arrests man on arson charges

The Madison County Sheriff's Office has arrested a man on two counts of second-
degree arson.

マディ
ソン

10/17/201
2

放火事件

4 victims in Lincoln County 
shooting identified, 5th body 
found in Hazel Green

The Tennessee Bureau of Investigation has positively identified four people 
killed in a multiple homicide on Monday in Park City and sources report that a 
body found today in Hazel Green may also be connected to the grisly slayings.

マディ
ソン

10/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison County sheriff's office 
confirms six cross-state killings 
could be connected

Law enforcement agencies in Alabama and Tennessee are investigating a bizarre 
string of cross-state killings that may all be connected. Since Monday morning, 
six adults and an unborn child have been found killed from Huntsville to Hazel 
Green in Alabama and Park City and Fayetteville in Tennessee

マディ
ソン

10/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Body found in Hazel Green field 
could be connected to four Lincoln 
County deaths

Madison County sheriff's officials confirmed the body of a black male was found 
in a field in the 300 block of B H Reeves Road at approximately 8:30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

マディ
ソン

10/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Neighbors knew little about 
Lincoln County shooting victims

Neighbors on either side of a rental house where three people, including a 
toddler, were killed early Monday morning say they knew nothing about the 
occupants except that they had a small child and several dogs.

マディ
ソン

10/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Coroner confirms Hazel Green body 
as Warren Crutcher

Madison County coroner Craig Whisenant has identified the body found in Hazel 
Green on Tuesday morning as 24-year-old Warren Crutcher. Crutcher was a person 
of interest in multiple deaths in Tennessee that were found on Monday.

マディ
ソン

10/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Funeral arrangements set for 
several slaying victims

Funeral arrangements have been set for some of the people killed in Lincoln and 
Madison counties on Monday and Tuesday, WHNT News 19 reports.

マディ
ソン

10/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Unborn child could be counted as 
victim in Lincoln County, Tenn., 
killings

Police continue to investigate the killing of six people and an unborn child in 
Tennessee and Alabama that are believed to be connected.

マディ
ソン

10/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Progress being made in murder 
investigation; 1 in custody but 
not charged

Authorities are interviewing several persons of interest through their 
investigation of a string of deaths in Tennessee and Alabama, according to The 
Times news partner, WHNT News 19. The Lincoln County Sheriff's Office, which is 
working closely with the Madison County Sheriff's Office, Tennessee Bureau of 
Investigations, Huntsville Police Department and U.S. Marshalls, feels that 
progress is being made.

マディ
ソン

10/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested in Madison County for 
manufacturing drugs

The Madison County Sheriff's Department arrested two people for cooking drugs 
early Thursday morning.

マディ
ソン

10/25/201
2

薬物事案

Friends, family remember Jessica 
Brown at funeral

Here's a fraction of the measure of the impact of the death of Jessica Brown, a 
sparkling young woman killed just 10 days beyond her 21st birthday:

マディ
ソン

10/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Funeral arrangements now set for 
remaining victims of two-state 
killing rampage

Funeral arrangements have been set for four more of the people killed in 
Lincoln and Madison counties earlier this week.

マディ
ソン

10/27/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Amber McCaulley's funeral shows 
slain mother was ready for 'tragic 
storm'

The gruesome killing spree that took the life of Amber "DeShai" McCaulley and 
five others was a tragic storm, but the 21-year-old's pastor said the young 
mother knew nine years ago that she lived in a storm's path she couldn't escape.

マディ
ソン

10/27/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen, juvenile charged with murder 
in Harvest shooting

Investigators with the Madison County Sheriff's Office arrested two people 
Monday in connection with a fatal shooting Sunday night and are searching for a 
third person in the case.

マディ
ソン

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed in shooting outside 
Harvest home

A shooting at a Harvest home left one person dead Sunday evening, according to 
WAFF-TV, Channel 48.

マディ
ソン

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 in Madison County charged with 
drug-manufacturing

A man was put behind bars on drug-manufacturing charges Wednesday night.マディ
ソン

11/1/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man wanted for theft also faces 
drug-manufacturing and sex 
offender violation charges

A man Madison police were seeking on burglary charges is now in the Madison 
County Jail. He faces additional charges for making drugs and violation of sex 
offender registration laws.

マディ
ソン

11/2/2012 薬物事案

Masked man breaks into 
CVS/pharmacy in Madison

Police are looking for a man who smashed open the front door at CVS/pharmacy at 
8470 U.S. 72 in Madison early Friday morning.

マディ
ソン

11/30/201
2

薬物事案

Madison County man arrested for 
drug trafficking

The Madison County Sheriff's office has arrested a man on drug trafficking 
charges.

マディ
ソン

12/4/2012 薬物事案

Human trafficking suspect arrested 
in Madison

Madison police have arrested a man on a first-degree human trafficking charge.マディ
ソン

12/7/2012 人身売買事件

Strategic Counterdrug Team makes 3 
arrests

The Huntsville-Madison County Strategic Counterdrug Team, or STAC, has made 
three arrests for manufacturing drugs on Thursday night, according to the 
Madison County jail website.

マディ
ソン

12/7/2012 薬物事案

Rogersville police identify 
Madison County man suspected of 
robbing several banks

Rogersville police have identified a Madison County man accused of robbing 
several banks in surrounding cities, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT 
News 19.

マディ
ソン

12/10/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

More than $60k bond for man 
charged with drug trafficking in 
Madison County

A man is being held in the Madison County Jail on a $62,500 bond after an 
arrest just after 9 p.m. Monday.

マディ
ソン

12/18/201
2

薬物事案

Morgan County woman killed in 
accidental shooting

A 29-year-old Morgan County woman died after an accidental shooting Monday 
evening, The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19, reports.

モーガ
ン

6/12/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Morgan County deputies chase 
speeder, find meth materials, shut 
down post office

Deputies from Morgan County chased a 19-year-old from New Hope for speeding, 
following him behind a post office, where deputies reported finding dangerous 
chemicals related to the manufacture of methamphetamine.

モーガ
ン

6/23/2012 薬物事案

Four people in Lacey's Spring 
arrested after methamphetamine lab 
found in apartment

Morgan County deputies arrested three men and a woman on a charge of second-
degree manufacturing of a controlled substance Monday after finding a 
methamphetamine laboratory in a one-room apartment, Morgan County Sheriff Ana 
Franklin said in a news release.

モーガ
ン

7/3/2012 薬物事案

Abandoned meth labs found on Upper 
River Road in Valhermosa Springs

Morgan County drug agents found several abandoned methamphetamine labs today 
near a popular fishing spot for area residents, Morgan County Sheriff Ana 
Franklin said in a news release.

モーガ
ン

7/9/2012 薬物事案

Morgan County Sheriff's Department 
makes 2 big drug busts, arrests 4

Morgan County Sheriff's Department made two big drug busts Wednesday night and 
arrested four people on drug charges, including a known drug felon, WHNT News 
19 reported.

モーガ
ン

7/19/2012 薬物事案, 
偽札事件

Morgan County deputies arrest man 
who offered to sell pills to 
Kroger cashier

Morgan County deputies arrested a man on drug charges Wednesday night after 
they say he offered to sell "any pills he might want" to a Kroger supermarket 
cashier, Sheriff Ana Franklin said in a news release.

モーガ
ン

7/26/2012 薬物事案

2 Priceville women arrested for 
meth labs, abuse of kids ages 4, 9 
and 12

The Morgan County Sheriff's Office arrested two Priceville women for making and 
selling meth and child abuse.

モーガ
ン

7/30/2012 薬物事案

3 Hartselle residents are charged 
in meth bust

Three Hartselle residents were arrested by the Morgan County Drug Task Force 
Tuesday in connection with making and sell meth and child endangerment on Terry 
Road, WHNT News 19 reported.

モーガ
ン

8/8/2012 薬物事案

Meth lab dumpsite found west of 
Hartselle, one-pot labs discarded

Morgan County Drug Task Force agents discovered a meth lab dumpsite on Forrest 
Chapel Road west of Hartselle.

モーガ
ン

8/9/2012 薬物事案

Meth lab explodes in Hartselle, 3 
charged with cooking drug

The Morgan County Drug Task Force arrested three people on Thurman Road Tuesday 
and charged them with making meth.

モーガ
ン

8/15/2012 薬物事案

Morgan County arrests four in 
connection with methamphetamine 
manufacturing

Morgan County drug investigators arrested four people Tuesday in two separate 
cases involving the making of methamphetamine, Morgan County Sheriff Ana 
Franklin said in a news release.

モーガ
ン

8/22/2012 薬物事案

Morgan County deputies find 
marijuana nursery in rear bedroom 
of home

Morgan County deputies received a call about a man wanting to kill himself at 
25 Hickory Hills Lane in Lacey Springs Tuesday, a news release from the 
sheriff's office said.

モーガ
ン

9/12/2012 薬物事案, 
自殺事案

Five arrests made in 'hotbed for 
criminal activity' in Morgan 
County, sheriff says

The Morgan County Drug Task Force made five arrests Wednesday and is searching 
hundreds of acres in Somerville that investigators describe as a "hotbed of 
criminal activity," reports The Times news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

9/20/2012 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件

Suspects identified in Morgan 
County bust

The Morgan County Sheriff's Office has released the names of four suspects 
arrested in Somerville on Wednesday night that resulted from a search that 
uncovered what Morgan County Drug Task Force investigators say is a "hotbed of 
criminal activity."

モーガ
ン

9/20/2012 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件

Traffic stop leads to meth lab 
bust in Morgan County

Morgan County deputies and Alabama Game and Fish initiated a traffic stop that 
led to the arrests of three people Saturday, according to a press release from 
the Morgan County Sheriff's Office.

モーガ
ン

9/23/2012 薬物事案

Hartselle meth lab discovered in 
child-occupied home

The Morgan County Drug Task Force discovered a meth lab in a Hartselle home 
where children live on Friday, according to a press release by the Morgan 
County Sheriff's Office. Agents have arrested George Irvin for the unlawful 
manufacturing of a controlled substance and there is a second suspect, 
according to the release.

モーガ
ン

9/24/2012 薬物事案

Drug agents arrest four men for 
manufacturing methamphetamine in 
Morgan County

Morgan County Drug Task Force members discovered seven gas generators, a one-
pot meth lab, cold packs, lithium, acid, and cold medicine containing 
pseudoephedrine outside a house in the 1000 block of Kyle Road Wednesday.

モーガ
ン

10/4/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Three capital murder suspects to 
be tried separately in Morgan 
County

A Morgan County judge ruled that three suspects in the Decatur Krystal murders 
will be tried separately, The Times news partner WHNT News 19 reports.

モーガ
ン

10/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Eight meth labs found dumped 
throughout Morgan County

Drug agents found a total of eight methamphetamine labs at four different dump 
sites throughout Morgan County today.

モーガ
ン

10/11/201
2

薬物事案

Man found in possession of drugs, 
cash and handgun during Morgan 
County traffic stop

Agents with the Morgan County Drug Task Force assisted Hartselle police in 
arresting a man during a traffic stop for a tail light violation on U.S. 
Highway 31 Sunday.

モーガ
ン

10/22/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two arrested on felony drug 
charges for buying cold medicine 
at multiple Morgan County 
pharmacies

Two people were arrested on felony drug charges after police said they 
witnessed the duo buy cold medicine at several pharmacies in Morgan County and 
found additional drug paraphernalia in their car.

モーガ
ン

11/2/2012 薬物事案

Three arrested on drug charges 
after suspicious behavior, K-9 
search during traffic stop in 
Morgan County

Sheriff's deputies arrested three people on drug charges during a traffic stop 
in Morgan County Thursday.

モーガ
ン

11/29/201
2

薬物事案

Gas station clerk tied up and 
robbed in Lacey's Spring

Police responded to a robbery at the Peer Food Town gas station at 552 U.S. 231 
in Lacey's Spring on Monday night. The clerk described the events that unfolded 
when the masked man came to the store.

モーガ
ン

12/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hartselle Police search for man 
who walked up to drive-through 
teller and robbed Bank Independent

Police here are searching for a man who walked up to a drive-through window at 
Bank Independent on U.S. Highway 31 and robbed it just before closing Tuesday 
night.

モーガ
ン

12/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Surveillance video released in 
Lacey's Spring Food Town armed 
robbery

The Morgan County Sheriff's Office has released security camera footage of the 
armed robbery that occurred at a Lacey's Spring convenience store on Monday 
night, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

12/6/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug agents discover abandoned 
meth labs in Morgan County

Drug Task Force agents discovered several abandon meth labs in the Lacon 
community in Morgan County Wednesday.

モーガ
ン

12/6/2012 薬物事案

Morgan County and Cullman County 
agents make drug bust at Union 
Grove home

A Marshall County man was arrested on drug possession charges on Thursday, 
according to a release from the Morgan County Sheriff's Office.

モーガ
ン

12/7/2012 薬物事案

Two arrested after Morgan County 
deputies find 15 meth cookers

Morgan County deputies serving an arrest warrant for a probation violation 
found 15 meth cookers at a Lacey's Spring home Sunday and arrested two people, 
according to Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

12/9/2012 薬物事案

Limestone county sheriff tries new 
security rules after his gun and 
cash stolen

Limestone County Sheriff Mike Blakely says new rules have been implemented so 
that jail trustees can no longer clean offices alone.

ライム
ストー
ン

1/6/2012 窃盗事件

Limestone woman who died after 
cosmetic surgery overdosed on 
methadone

Authorities say an autopsy report shows that a north Alabama woman who died 
after cosmetic surgery on her lips suffered from a painkiller overdose.

ライム
ストー
ン

2/9/2012 薬物事案

Traffic stop in Limestone County 
leads to discovery of 40 pounds of 
marijuana

Two Huntsville men were charged with trafficking marijuana after a state 
trooper who stopped their car for speeding Saturday on Interstate 565 found 40 
pounds of marijuana in the car, The Athens News Courier reported.

ライム
ストー
ン

5/8/2012 薬物事案

Law enforcement agencies searching 
for men who robbed Capshaw Road 
pharmacy

Law enforcement agencies are searching for four black men in which three robbed 
Joe's Pharmacy on Capshaw Road near East Limestone area this afternoon, 
according to Sheriff Mike Blakely.

ライム
ストー
ン

7/12/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Person killed when man shoots at 
truck in Limestone County

Someone was fatally shot near the intersection of Fennell Road and Fennel Lane 
early Saturday morning, according to the Limestone County Sheriff's Office.

ライム
ストー
ン

9/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Limestone fatal 
shooting; suspect reportedly fired 
AK-47 as warning

The Limestone County Sheriff's Office has arrested a man in connection with the 
fatal shooting Saturday morning.

ライム
ストー
ン

9/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family and friends mourn Brandon 
Hydrick, victim of fatal AK-47 
shooting in Limestone County

At dusk Saturday, a Limestone County creek was alight with candles floating 
downstream on aluminum boats.

ライム
ストー
ン

10/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Seven charged in Limestone County 
meth bust

After receiving a tip, local drug enforcement officers executed a search 
warrant for a mobile home on U.S. Highway 72 Thursday and discovered a meth 
lab. Seven people were arrested and charged with a variety of drug offenses, 
according to a statement issued Friday by Limestone Sheriff Mike Blakely.

ライム
ストー
ン

10/12/201
2

薬物事案

Case of man accused in Limestone 
County AK-47 shooting to be heard 
by grand jury

The case of a man accused of killing Brandon Hydrick with an AK-47 will go 
before a Limestone County grand jury after his attorney waived a preliminary 
hearing.

ライム
ストー
ン

11/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brandon Hydrick's girlfriend 
'sick' over accused shooter's 
attempted suicide; says case 
illustrates justice in digital age

A young woman whose boyfriend was killed in a random shooting here in September 
said she "felt sick" when she heard the man accused of the crime attempted 
suicide Friday night.

ライム
ストー
ン

12/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in shooting death of 
Brandon Hydrick may be sent from 
hospital to jail today

A man indicted Friday for capital murder remains hospitalized at Cullman 
Regional Medical Center this morning with deputies posted to bring him to 
Limestone County Jail upon his release, according to a Limestone County 
investigator.

ライム
ストー
ン

12/13/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

More than 132 lbs. marijuana 
seized in Limestone County

Law enforcement agencies from Limestone and Madison County teamed up to seized 
more than 130 pounds of mid-grade marijuana making its way through the area.

ライム
ストー
ン

12/19/201
2

薬物事案

Lauderdale County deputy kills man 
during welfare call

A deputy with the Lauderdale County Sheriff's Office has been placed on 
administrative leave after allegedly killing a during a welfare call on 
Saturday night, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ラウダ
デール

11/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Ill man accused of shooting man 
who pulled out his feeding tube

A seriously ill man has been accused of shooting a man who pulled out his 
feeding tube during a fight, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ラウダ
デール

11/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Person Of Interest, Brother Sought 
In Lauderdale County Murder

Sheriff’s deputies in Lauderdale County are looking for two people in a murder 
investigation.  The crime happened Monday night on County Road 638.

ラウダ
デール

11/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Florence police arrest pharmacy 
robber

Florence Police has a suspect in custody for a Tuesday morning armed robbery at 
Tim's Discount Drugs on Helton Road, according to The Times' news partner WHNT 
News 19.

ラウダ
デール

11/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

More than 13,000 prescription 
pills stolen from Russellville 
pharmacy

More than 13,000 prescription pills were stolen early this morning during a 
burglary at a pharmacy, according to Russellville Police.

ラセル
ビル

4/18/2012 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Rainsville bust nets cash, guns 
and drugs

Authorities in DeKalb County confiscated $18,400 in cash as well as guns and 
drugs during a recent drug bust in Rainsville.

レイン
ズビル

2/27/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lawrence County authorities find 
meth lab on school bus

Lawrence County deputies on Saturday raided a school bus -- this one 
fortunately didn't have any students on it  -- and arrested a couple on drug 
charges and a friend on another charge, all who living in the bus at the B&J 
Campground, WHNT News 19 reported.

ローレ
ンス

6/25/2012 薬物事案

Lawrence County councilman 
arrested during drug roundup

A Lawrence County councilman was arrested during a drug round-up 
Thursday,according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ローレ
ンス

12/6/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
東南部地区（Area Code 334)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Auburn shooting witness: An 
argument, a fight, a shooting, 
then death

Several people were shot at an apartment complex near Auburn University in 
Alabama when a fight broke out during a pool party, authorities and a witness 
said.

アーバ
ヌ

6/10/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

As many as seven shot in incident 
in Auburn that killed two former 
football players

As many as seven people were shot at an Auburn apartment complex Saturday 
night, including two former football players who were killed, al.com has 
learned.

アーバ
ヌ

6/10/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting at Auburn apartment 
complex reported

There has been a shooting at an apartment complex in Auburn, which houses a lot 
of college students.

アーバ
ヌ

6/10/2012 銃器使用の事
件

A tragic weekend at Auburn, a 
manhunt for the accused shooter of 
six

City, state and federal officials spent Sunday looking for an accused gunman 
who killed three people, critically wounded another and sent two others to a 
hospital following a Saturday night shooting in Auburn.

アーバ
ヌ

6/11/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

'I just couldn't believe it': 
Auburn lineman, shooting victim 
Eric Mack tried to help his friends

Eric Mack says he was so concerned about his fallen friends that he didn't 
realize he had been shot at the scene of a deadly shooting Saturday night.

アーバ
ヌ

6/11/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused Auburn shooter Desmonte 
Leonard in Montgomery jail: 'You 
can only run for so long,' say 
police

Accused Auburn shooter Desmonte Leonard is in the Montgomery County Jail after 
turning himself in to U.S. Marshals and the FBI on Tuesday night. The decision 
to surrender in Montgomery brought to an end a three-day manhunt involving nine 
government agencies for the man police say killed three and wounded three more 
at Auburn apartment complex Saturday night.

アーバ
ヌ

6/12/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Titus man accused of killing woman 
after drinking 36 beers, vodka and 
whiskey

A Titus man is accused of killing a woman during an argument after the two 
spent the day drinking together.

タイタ
ス

3/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Georgia man dies after bar fight 
in Alabama

Authorities in Alabama say a 43-year-old Georgia man who was handcuffed 
following a bar fight in Dothan has died.

ドタン 2/14/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件

Dothan man gets 35 years for 
Waffle House robbery

A Houston County judge sentenced a 57-year-old Dothan man to 35 years in prison 
for the robbery of a Dothan Waffle House at gunpoint.

ドタン 6/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested in Dothan after drive-
by shooting

Toddrick Devonte Rolley, 20, and D’Andreas Lavonte Rolley, 21, have been 
charged in Dothan, Ala., with felony shooting into an occupied dwelling, 
according to a report by The Dothan Eagle.

ドタン 7/10/2012 銃器使用の事
件

State, federal and local officials 
join Thomasville murder 
investigation

Evidence from the investigation into the death of a longtime Thomasville 
business woman will be examined by the FBI, according to Thomasville Police 
Chief Mitchell Stuckey.

トマス
ビル

9/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No arrest in the murder of a 
Thomasville business owner

Police say they have made no arrests in the murder of a longtime Thomasville 
businesswoman.

トマス
ビル

9/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect detained in murder of 
Thomasville businesswoman

A person of interest has been detained in the murder of a business owner in 
Thomasville, according to area news reports.

トマス
ビル

9/14/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabama Legislature 2012: 
'Tremendous challenge this year' 
as legislative session starts today

State lawmakers meet at noon today to start this year's regular session of the 
Legislature, which likely will see them debate proposals such as to allow 
charter schools and give tax breaks to new industries.

モント
ゴメリ

2/7/2012 移民に関する
法律

Immigration the 'must see' 
political fight of 2012 session

Perhaps no debate in the new session of the Alabama Legislature involves bigger 
stakes than the effort to revise the state’s immigration law.

モント
ゴメリ

2/8/2012 移民に関する
法律

Changes coming to immigration law, 
lawmaker says

Alabama Republicans should be ready to reveal their promised "tweaks" to the 
state's immigration law in the next week or two.

モント
ゴメリ

2/13/2012 移民に関する
法律

Debate over Alabama's immigration 
law gets a taste of Hollywood 
politics

Hollywood entered the debate over Alabama's immigration law Wednesday with the 
debut of four short videos that the director said are meant to be an emotional 
gut-punch about the law's ill effects and to motivate people to demand it be 
repealed.

モント
ゴメリ

2/17/2012 移民に関する
法律

Fears of Alabama's immigration law 
ease and some of those who fled 
return

Ana Jimenez and her husband were so terrified of being sent back to their 
native Mexico when Alabama's tough crackdown on illegal immigrants took effect 
that they fled more than 2,000 miles to Los Angeles.

モント
ゴメリ

2/19/2012 移民に関する
法律

11th Circuit Court of Appeals 
stays contract, government 
transaction sections of Alabama 
immigration law

Federal appeals court temporarily blocked two more sections of Alabama's 
immigration law Thursday.

モント
ゴメリ

3/9/2012 移民に関する
法律

Trayvon Martin case: Alabama has 
'stand your ground' law

Alabama has a "stand your ground" law similar to the Florida law that has been 
at the center of a national debate ever since a neighborhood watchman killed an 
unarmed teenager.

モント
ゴメリ

3/30/2012 銃器に関する
法律

Lawmakers file rewrite of 
Alabama's immigration law

Lawmakers this afternoon introduced a proposed rewrite of the state's 
controversial immigration law.

モント
ゴメリ

4/5/2012 移民に関する
法律

Immigration law supporters, 
critics differ over revisions

Gov. Robert Bentley's top aides said proposed revisions strengthen Alabama's 
tough immigration law and address many of the concerns that have been raised by 
churches and others.

モント
ゴメリ

4/7/2012 移民に関する
法律

Immigrant rights group hopes to 
defeat bill that would tweak 
Alabama immigration law

While a proposal to amend Alabama's far-reaching immigration law is being 
touted as a sensible update of last year's bill, a leading immigrant rights 
group said this morning the revised bill needs to be defeated.

モント
ゴメリ

4/10/2012 移民に関する
法律

Proposed changes to Alabama 
immigration law to be reviewed in 
legislature today

While a proposal to amend Alabama's far-reaching immigration law is being 
touted as a sensible update of last year's bill, a leading immigrant rights 
group said Tuesday the revised bill needs to be defeated.

モント
ゴメリ

4/11/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama House approves revisions 
to immigration law

The House of Representatives this afternoon voted 64-34 in a largely partisan 
vote to approve a rewrite of the state's controversial immigration law.

モント
ゴメリ

4/19/2012 移民に関する
法律



アラバマ
東南部地区（Area Code 334)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Alabama immigration bill to have 
language removed on questioning 
passengers, GOP says

Top Alabama Republicans said they plan to remove controversial language from an 
immigration bill that says police officers, under certain circumstances, can 
question and possibly detain car passengers they suspect of being illegal 
immigrants.

モント
ゴメリ

4/23/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama immigration bill to have 
language removed on questioning 
passengers, GOP says

Top Alabama Republicans said they plan to remove controversial language from an 
immigration bill that says police officers, under certain circumstances, can 
question and possibly detain car passengers they suspect of being illegal 
immigrants.

モント
ゴメリ

4/23/2012 移民に関する
法律

Gardendale Sen. Scott Beason 
introduces own Alabama immigration 
bill rewrite

Sen. Scott Beason, R-Gardendale, has introduced his own version of an 
immigration bill that makes fewer changes in the state's original stringent 
2011 law.

モント
ゴメリ

4/23/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama Senate panel OKs Sen. 
Scott Beason version of revised 
immigration bill

An Alabama Senate committee this afternoon approved a version of an immigration 
bill that would leave much of the state's original 2011 law intact.

モント
ゴメリ

4/24/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama Senate committee approves 
immigration bill after testy 
meeting

The Senate Judiciary Committee this afternoon approved revisions to Alabama's 
immigration law, putting the bill in line for a planned Tuesday floor vote.

モント
ゴメリ

4/25/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama attorney general says wait 
on rewriting immigration law

Alabama Attorney General Luther Strange said he believes Alabama should hold 
off on changes to its immigration law until the U.S. Supreme Court rules on 
Arizona's similar law this summer.

モント
ゴメリ

4/27/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama attorney general says wait 
on rewriting immigration law

Alabama Attorney General Luther Strange said he believes Alabama should hold 
off on changes to its immigration law until the U.S. Supreme Court rules on 
Arizona's similar law this summer.

モント
ゴメリ

4/27/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama attorney general says 
legislators should make some 
immigration law changes now

Alabama Attorney General Luther Strange said this morning that he would support 
legislators making immediate changes to the state's immigration law to make it 
"easier to comply with and easier to enforce."

モント
ゴメリ

5/1/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama Senate immigration law 
protest

A group of people protesting Alabama's immigration law are detained by Capitol 
police on Thursday, May 2, 2012, after the group was stopped at the doors to 
the Senate chamber in Montgomery, Alabama.

モント
ゴメリ

5/3/2012 抗議活動, 
移民に関する
法律

Alabama state senators could vote 
today on immigration law revisions

Alabama State senators could vote as soon as today on proposed revisions to 
the state's stringent immigration law.

モント
ゴメリ

5/8/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama Senate kills move to 
repeal immigration law

Alabama senators this afternoon killed a move to repeal the state's immigration 
law.

モント
ゴメリ

5/9/2012 移民に関する
法律

Sheriff: Cuts to corrections would 
create problems

A Senate version of the 2013 Alabama budget would slash state prison funding in 
half and possibly release thousands of inmates, according to Department of 
Corrections officials.

モント
ゴメリ

5/13/2012 法律

Immigration law could get worse 
(editorial)

ALABAMA LAWMAKERS could do more harm than good by taking up immigration on the 
final day of the legislative session.

モント
ゴメリ

5/14/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama Senate begins immigration 
debate, pushes for vote about noon

The Alabama Senate this morning began debating changes to Alabama's stringent 
immigration law following weeks of negotiations and demonstrations by 
protestors who want the law repealed.

モント
ゴメリ

5/16/2012 移民に関する
法律

House gives final passage to 
immigration changes

The Alabama Legislature tonight gave final approval to  changes in the state's 
stringent immigration law following an emotionally charged  day in which 
protesters were taken away in handcuffs.

モント
ゴメリ

5/16/2012 移民に関する
法律

Gov. Robert Bentley signs 
immigration law revision

Gov. Robert Bentley today signed into law revisions to the state's stringent 
immigration law after his efforts to change the bill found no traction among 
lawmakers.

モント
ゴメリ

5/18/2012 移民に関する
法律

Young illegal immigrants coming 
out of the shadows

It began several years ago, tentatively, almost furtively, with a few small 
rallies and a few provocative T-shirts. In the past two years it has grown into 
a full-fledged movement, emboldening thousands of young people, terrifying 
their parents, and unsettling authorities unsure of how to respond.

モント
ゴメリ

5/19/2012 移民に関する
法律

U.S. Marshals in home, closing in 
on where person is hiding in 
Auburn shooting investigation

Montgomery officials know someone is in the attic of an east Montgomery home 
where they believe accused Auburn shooter Desmonte Leonard is hiding.

モント
ゴメリ

6/11/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities search, stand guard on 
surrounded Montgomery home, hoping 
to capture accused Auburn shooter 
Desmonte Leonard

Law enforcement officials apparently called off their search of a house around 
midnight Monday where they believe accused Auburn shooter Desmonte Leonard is 
hiding. Authorities were set to resume the search Tuesday morning with a fresh 
crew after surrounding the house Monday afternoon. They had not found or 
identified the person hiding in the attic of the house at midnight.

モント
ゴメリ

6/12/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops leave home after search for 
Auburn suspect

Authorities in Montgomery left a home early Tuesday where they believed the man 
charged with fatally shooting three people near Auburn University might have 
been hiding.

モント
ゴメリ

6/12/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabama immigration law faces new 
tests after Arizona ruling

The Supreme Court on Monday struck down major sections of Arizona's immigration 
law but left standing a key provision, also found in Alabama's law, that allows 
police to check a person's immigration status when they have stopped them for 
some other legal reason.

モント
ゴメリ

6/26/2012 移民に関する
法律

Alabama one of two states to 
isolate HIV-infected inmates, but 
it could soon change

Alabama and South Carolina are the only states where HIV-positive inmates are 
isolated from other prisoners.

モント
ゴメリ

11/18/201
2

ウイルス性疾
患

Cary Eagle Scout is charged with 
fatal shooting in Alabama trailer 
park

Zachary Stirewalt, a Cary Eagle Scout and aspiring commercial photographer, 
spent the past summer interning with a studio in Manhattan.
Last weekend, police in Montgomery, Ala., charged him with gunning down a 43-
year-old man whom Stirewalt had been staying with at a local mobile home park 
there.

モント
ゴメリ

11/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
東南部地区（Area Code 334)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Alabama Legislature may make 
carrying concealed handguns easier

In the wake of Friday's elementary school shootings in Connnecticut, some 
lawmakers around the country are beginning to consider whether gun laws need 
tightening. It's a conversation that will take place against a trend in some 
states of moving in the other direction toward making it easier to carry guns 
legally. In Alabama, the only gun legislation on the  House of Representatives' 
agenda so far for 2013 is a bill removing sheriffs' discretion in issuing 
permits to carry a concealed handgun, according to a Madison County lawmaker. 
State Rep. Phil Williams, R-Huntsville, said the bill is on a House agenda 
recently approved by an agenda-setting committee in Montgomery for the upcoming 
session. "It'll get a fast track" by being on the official agenda, he said.

モント
ゴメリ

12/17/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Child sex abuse investigation 
against couple leads to meth 
charges as well

A 31-year-old man and a 21-year-old woman were charged today with sexually 
abusing 2 children and manufacturing methamphetamine in Washington County.

ワシン
グトン

2/23/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Traffic stop at Atmore gas station 
nets drug arrest

Thomas Wayne Miller, 38, of Stockton was arrested Friday night at an Atmore gas 
station and charged with possession of a controlled substance and possession of 
drug paraphernalia

アトモ
ル

2/13/2012 薬物事案

Man shot in the leg in after 
altercation over a woman

An Atmore man, shot in the leg after what officials believe was an altercation 
with another man over a woman, was released from North Baldwin Infirmary.

アトモ
ル

2/28/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Meth lab discovered in Atmore 
hotel; four taken into custody

A working meth lab was discovered at the Southland Motel in Atmore and four 
people were taken into custody Sunday.

アトモ
ル

3/26/2012 薬物事案

Drugs found beneath the false 
bottom of a Pringles potato chip 
can

An Atmore man was arrested when law enforcement officers found what appeared to 
be powdered cocaine in the bottom of a potato chip can, according to a story in 
the Atmore Advance.

アトモ
ル

4/2/2012 薬物事案

Three men shot in mobile home say 
it was retaliation for fight 
earlier in the evening

Three men were shot Sunday night from a wooded area next to the mobile home 
they were in  according to a story in the Atmore Advance.

アトモ
ル

5/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sheriff's deputies, Atmore police 
arrest 19 on various charges

Drug sweeps by authorities in Atmore have lead to the arrest of nearly 20 
people, according to a story in the Atmore Advance.

アトモ
ル

5/7/2012 薬物事案

Suspicious Lortab prescription 
leads to woman's arrest in Atmore

An altered prescription has led to the arrest of an Atmore woman, according to 
a story in the Atmore Advance.

アトモ
ル

5/14/2012 薬物事案

Atmore businessman Kendrick Dortch 
found shot dead

The body of an Atmore businessman was found outside his establishment early 
Tuesday morning, the website NorthEscambia.com reported.

アトモ
ル

6/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Atmore shooting victim described 
as honest, respectable

An Atmore man shot to death last week was described by those who knew him as 
friendly, honest and respectable, the Atmore Advance reported.

アトモ
ル

7/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen who shot and killed sister 
sentenced to one year in jail

A teenager who shot and killed her sister following an argument over a cell 
phone was sentenced to one year in the county jail, according to a story in the 
Atmore Advance.

アトモ
ル

8/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, stepson busted for pot after 
they let police into their home to 
look for missing boy

Atmore police went looking for a missing boy but found a stash of marijuana 
instead, according to a story in the Atmore Advance.

アトモ
ル

9/20/2012 薬物事案

Man arrested in Nokomis meth lab 
bust

A man was arrested yesterday after he admitted to Atmore police that he was in 
the process of cooking meth, the Atmore Advance reported.

アトモ
ル

10/4/2012 薬物事案

Former Flomaton police officers 
arrested on multiple charges

Former officers with the Flomaton police department have been arrested on drug 
and ethics charges, according to a story in the Atmore Advance.

アトモ
ル

10/31/201
2

薬物事案

Man arrested with synthetic 
marijuana for 2nd time in just 
over a month, Saraland police say

A man was arrested in Saraland Tuesday after police say they found him with 
synthetic marijuana during a traffic stop.

アトモ
ル

11/14/201
2

薬物事案

Irvington man arrested for selling 
marijuana, child endangerment

A man was arrested when investigators found marijuana, Lortab, cash and a 
pistol in his Irvington home

アビン
グトン

3/29/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspected meth lab blows up and 
destroys house in Eight Mile, 
injuring man

A suspected methamphetamine lab exploded shortly after 4 p.m. today, destroying 
a house and injuring a man.

エート
マイル

3/13/2012 薬物事案

Deputies question suspect after 
home-invasion shooting critically 
injuries Eight Mile woman

A woman suffered a gunshot wound this morning during a struggle with two men 
trying to enter her home, according to Mobile County sheriff’s deputies.

エート
マイル

11/25/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

MCSO: One arrested after attempted 
burglary and shooting, second 
suspect sought

An 18-year-old was arrested Sunday afternoon after an attempted home-invasion 
sent one woman to the hospital in critical condition.

エート
マイル

11/26/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd man arrested in Eight Mile 
shooting, attempted burglary; 2 
others sought

Authorities have arrested a second suspect in the weekend attempted home-
invasion which sent an Eight Mile, Ala., woman to the hospital, but now they've 
announced they're looking for two additional suspects.

エート
マイル

11/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Elberta police arrest two in 
marijuana bust

Elberta police arrested two men after finding more than a pound of marijuana 
following a traffic stop on U.S. 98, Police Chief Stan DeVane said.

エルバ
タ

4/28/2012 薬物事案

Shots fired during high-speed 
chase in Elberta

Elberta Police Chief Stan DeVane says he has never been involved in a police 
chase quite as wild as the one that happened Thursday night.

エルバ
タ

10/12/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Camper door locked from outside so 
suspects couldn't get away

Someone made sure that two men who were believed to be making methamphetamine 
in a camper didn't get away from the Summerdale Police Department.

エルバ
タ

10/15/201
2

薬物事案

Drive-by shooting in Conecuh 
County leaves child dead, report 
says

A drive-by shooting into a dwelling before dawn Monday left a 6-year-old girl 
dead, according to a report by WKRG-TV Monday afternoon.

コネカ 9/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested in shooting death of 
Conecuh County 6-year-old

Two men have been arrested after a 6-year-old girl was shot and killed  Monday 
in a drive-by shooting that police believe stemmed from an alleged robbery 
involving a known drug dealer.

コネカ 9/18/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three arrested in Jackson County 
drug bust

Three people were arrested Tuesday during a drug raid in Jackson Countyジャク
ソン

2/9/2012 薬物事案

Jackson County narcotics officers 
arrest Hollywood man for meth

Jackson County sheriff's narcotics investigators seized methamphetamine and 
arrested a Hollywood man on drug charges after the search of a home here 
Wednesday.

ジャク
ソン

3/1/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two arrested in Jackson County 
drug bust

Jackson County drug agents on Sunday arrested two men and charged them with 
manufacturing methamphetamine in Hollywood.

ジャク
ソン

3/26/2012 薬物事案

Jackson County deputies seize 35 
marijuana plants, counterfeit U.S. 
money at Pleasant View community 
home

Thirty five marijuana plants and counterfeit U.S. money were seized by Jackson 
County sheriff's deputies Friday afternoon at a home in the Pleasant View 
community, according to a police report.

ジャク
ソン

6/29/2012 薬物事案, 
偽札事件

Three arrested in Jackson County 
on drug charges

Three people are facing drug charges after the Jackson County Sheriff's 
Narcotics Unit served a search warrant Tuesday.

ジャク
ソン

7/10/2012 薬物事案

Four arrested in Jackson County 
for meth lab

The Jackson County Sheriff's Office arrested four people Wednesday for running 
a meth lab on County Road 255 in Bridgeport.

ジャク
ソン

7/19/2012 薬物事案

Two Jackson County residents 
arrested on drug charges in 
separate cases

Jackson County sheriff's deputies arrested a Dutton man early today and a 
Langston woman on Saturday on drug and other charges, according to a sheriff's 
department news release.

ジャク
ソン

7/23/2012 薬物事案

Three arrested on drug charges in 
Jackson County

Three people are facing drug charges after two weekend drug raids in Jackson 
County.

ジャク
ソン

7/30/2012 薬物事案

Skyline man arrested after meth 
lab bust in Jackson County

The Jackson County Sheriff's Office Narcotics Unit and Skyline Police 
Department executed a search warrant at a residence on GTE Loop Road in Skyline 
Wednesday.

ジャク
ソン

8/9/2012 薬物事案

Two separate searches lead to four 
arrests Thursday

The Jackson County Sheriff's Office Narcotics Unit served two separate search 
warrants and arrested four people Thursday.

ジャク
ソン

8/17/2012 薬物事案

Jackson County man accused of 
selling marijuana to undercover 
agent across from school

A Rosalie man accused of selling marijuana to an undercover agent several times 
across the street from a school was arrested by Jackson County sheriff's 
deputies Monday, a Sheriff's Department news release said.

ジャク
ソン

8/21/2012 薬物事案

Woodville residents arrested in 
Jackson County on variety of drug 
charges

Two Woodville residents were arrested by Jackson County sheriff's deputies 
Thursday night on a variety of drug charges, a Sheriff's Department news 
release said.

ジャク
ソン

9/7/2012 薬物事案

One pound of synthetic marijuana 
seized during traffic stop

Jackson County deputies seized approximately one pound of synthetic marijuana, 
or SPICE, during a routine traffic stop on Alabama 71 Wednesday night.

ジャク
ソン

9/20/2012 薬物事案

Jackson County Sheriff's 
Department finds 82 marijuana 
plants in two locations

The Jackson County Sheriff's Department found 82 marijuana plants growing in 
two locations in the county Monday, but did not make any arrests in connection 
with the seizures, a department news release said.

ジャク
ソン

9/25/2012 薬物事案

Vehicle search in Jackson County 
uncovers meth materials; 2 arrested

A vehicle search turned into a double arrest in a meth bust in Jackson County 
on Tuesday, according to a release from the Jackson County Sherriff's Office.

ジャク
ソン

10/11/201
2

薬物事案

Jackson County sheriff's office 
searches for owner of lost or 
stolen shotgun

The Jackson County sheriff's office is looking for the owner of a lost or 
possibly stolen shotgun that was found in the Stevenson, Ala. area in July.

ジャク
ソン

10/15/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Jackson County deputies seize 
large marijuana stock in Flat Rock

Deputies with the Jackson County Sheriff's Office located and seized 128 
marijuana plants on Wednesday. They were being grown in a wooded area off of 
County Road 314 in the Flat Rock community.

ジャク
ソン

10/17/201
2

薬物事案

Five people arrested for 
possession of marijuana, spice, 
pills in Jackson County

Drug agents arrested five people during a residence search and two traffic 
stops in Jackson County Tuesday.

ジャク
ソン

10/17/201
2

薬物事案

More than 160 prescription pain, 
anxiety pills and marijuana seized 
from Flat Rock business

Drug agents with the Jackson County sheriff's office executed a search warrant 
at a business on Alabama Highway 71 in Flat Rock, Ala. Thursday.

ジャク
ソン

10/19/201
2

薬物事案

One man recovering, another 
arrested in Clarke County shooting

A 26-year-old man is recovering after he was shot in the stomach Saturday night 
at a Murphy Oil USA gas station in Jackson, Ala.

ジャク
ソン

10/23/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 arrested in connection to 
Jackson County drug house

Agents with the Jackson County Sheriff's Office went to a residence on 
Wednesday to pick up one man but ended up putting four in custody, according to 
a release from the sheriff's office.

ジャク
ソン

11/16/201
2

薬物事案

Large marijuana collection found 
in Jackson County field

The Jackson County Sheriff's Office is investigating a Higdon field that 
contained 283 marijuana plants.

ジャク
ソン

12/4/2012 薬物事案

Spanish Fort's Medicap Pharmacy 
burglarized; narcotics stolen

Hydrocodone, Oxycodone and cough medicine were taken from a Spanish Fort 
pharmacy over the weekend, according to a story on fox10tv.com.

スパニ
シュ・
フォツ

5/3/2012 薬物事案

Anonymous tip alerts police to 
meth lab at Chickasabogue Park

Several suspects were arrested Friday at Chickasabogue Park in connection with 
the manufacture of methamphetamine

チカサ
ボゲパ
ーク

2/14/2012 薬物事案

Tensaw man arrested on drug-
related charges

The Baldwin County Sheriff’s Office has arrested Wilson Edward “Sonny” 
Stamps of Tensaw on several drug-related charges.

テンサ
ウ

4/20/2012 薬物事案

Baldwin County Sheriff's Office 
arrests two for drug trafficking, 
seize 3 kilos of cocaine

An Atlanta man and woman were arrested and charged with drug trafficking 
Tuesday after Baldwin County Sheriff’s Office deputies made a traffic stop and 
discovered 3 kilos of cocaine in their vehicle.

バルド
イン

2/2/2012 薬物事案

Four charged with cocaine 
trafficking in Baldwin County

The Baldwin County Drug Task Force arrested four suspects on charges of cocaine 
trafficking in the Spanish Fort area following an undercover operation.

バルド
イン

3/6/2012 薬物事案

17-year-old girl in grave 
condition after being shot on 
Gravine Island

A 17-year-old girl was wounded by gunfire around 4 a.m. today on Gravine 
Island, according to a release from Baldwin County Sheriff's Office spokesman 
Anthony Lowery.

バルド
イン

4/16/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man who shot at passing cars in 
Baldwin County found dead

A driver who took shots at passing cars on Interstate 65 in Baldwin County 
Sunday was found dead with what appears to be a self-inflicted gunshot wound, 
according to law enforcement officers and a story on WMPI.com.

バルド
イン

5/14/2012 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Baldwin County teen shooting case 
sent to grand jury

A Baldwin County grand jury will determine if a Fairhope teen will face charges 
that he shot and killed his 5-year-old stepsister and wounded his 3-year-old 
stepbrother with the same shot, a judge ruled today.

バルド
イン

5/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Baldwin County father convicted 
after preschoolers find and eat 
meth

David Mark Johnson, 26, of Elberta, pleaded guilty Wednesday to two counts of 
chemical endangerment of child in a 2011 incident related to his 4-year-old 
daughter and 2-year-old son, court officials said.

バルド
イン

5/22/2012 薬物事案

Orange Beach couple arrested for 
cooking meth, endangering children

A local couple were arrested Monday and charged with manufacturing 
methamphetamine while two young children were in the residence off Canal Road, 
according to Capt. Stephen Arthur of the Baldwin County Sheriff’s Office.

バルド
イン

6/26/2012 薬物事案

Traffic stop leads to 100-pound 
marijuana seizure in Baldwin County

A routine early-morning traffic stop led to the arrest of an Ohio man and the 
seizure of about 100 pounds of marijuana authorities believe was intended for 
drug markets in the Midwest, Baldwin County Sheriff Huey "Hoss" Mack said 
Tuesday.

バルド
イン

7/24/2012 薬物事案

Baldwin County deputies to 
announce drug seizure

The Baldwin County Sheriff's Office plans a meeting today to announce a major 
drug seizure, officials said.

バルド
イン

7/24/2012 薬物事案

Man shot during 'road rage' 
incident in Orange Beach

A man was shot near the intersection of Orange Beach Boulevard and Perdido 
Beach Boulevard in what investigators at the scene are calling a case of "road 
rage," Local 15 News reports.

バルド
イン

8/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Five West Nile cases in Baldwin 
County, officials fear

With three people hospitalized, and at least one person experiencing 
neurological issues, the Baldwin County Health Department is investigating five 
possible cases of West Nile virus in Baldwin County.

バルド
イン

8/22/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

Marshals blame computer glitch for 
Baldwin gun defendant's 
psychiatric evaluation delay

A federal judge ordered a psychiatric evaluation almost two months ago for a 
man accused of illegally having guns inside a Fairhope church, but the 
defendant has been sitting in the Baldwin County jail ever since.

バルド
イン

9/23/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Deputies seize marijuana in 
traffic stop; two charged with 
trafficking

Deputies of the Baldwin County Sheriff's Office Special Operations Unit seized 
approximately 147 grams of synthetic marijuana during a traffic stop Monday on 
Interstate 10 near mile marker 53, according to police.

バルド
イン

10/1/2012 薬物事案

Twenty arrests made in Baldwin 
County drug investigation

More arrests are expected in an ongoing drug investigation in Baldwin County 
that has resulted in the arrests of 20 drug suspects, Sheriff Huey "Hoss" Mack 
said today.

バルド
イン

10/17/201
2

薬物事案

Drug investigation will be 
discussed at news conference in 
Baldwin County

The Baldwin County Drug Task Force has arrested 20 people and are looking for 
nine others in connection with a year-long drug investigation.

バルド
イン

10/17/201
2

薬物事案

LSD found during search of Orange 
Beach apartment

Two people have been arrested on drug charges after a drug task force found 
about 200 hits of LSD in an Orange Beach apartment.

バルド
イン

11/15/201
2

薬物事案

Police nab Daphne bank robbery 
suspect

It took police officers less than 30 minutes to make an arrest after First 
Community Bank was robbed this afternoon.

バルド
イン

11/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Baldwin County Sheriff's Office: 
Names of deputies who were shot 
will be released tonight

The Baldwin County Sheriff's Office plans to release more information later 
tonight about today's shooting of two deputies, one of whom died from his 
injuries in the incident south of Fairhope.

バルド
イン

11/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Condolences expressed on Twitter 
for Baldwin County deputies

There has been an outpouring of condolences on Twitter tonight for the Baldwin 
County Sheriff's Office and the two deputies who were shot. One deputy died as 
a result of the shooting and a second is receiving treatment at a Mobile 
hospital. The officers were responding to a "welfare concern" report, Sheriff's 
Office officials said, and the man who was the focus of the response was also 
killed. Identities of those involved have not yet been released, pending 
notification of family members.

バルド
イン

11/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marlow man in deadly shootout with 
Baldwin deputies gave no warning 
sign, relative says

The man who authorities contend initiated a deadly gun battle with Baldwin 
County sheriff’s deputies showed no sign of trouble the day before, according 
to a family member who hosted Thanksgiving dinner.

バルド
イン

11/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain deputy was 15-year veteran 
of Baldwin County Sheriff's Office

One Baldwin County sheriff's deputy was killed Friday and another was injured 
in a gunfight that also claimed the life of a man who exchanged gunfire with 
the deputies.

バルド
イン

11/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marlow man involved in deputy 
shooting had history of mental 
health problems

An area resident who law enforcement authorities said sparked a deadly 
confrontation with Baldwin County sheriff’s deputies on Friday had a history 
of mental health problems, according to court records.

バルド
イン

11/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Baldwin sheriff: Deputies had no 
warning before man with mental 
health history started shooting

Deputy Scott Ward and two other law enforcement officials had no warning before 
a man with a history of mental health problems started firing shots from a 9mm 
handgun, Baldwin County Sheriff Huey “Hoss” Mack said today.

バルド
イン

11/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grand jury will review Marlow 
shooting, but Baldwin DA says 
deputies acted appropriately

A grand jury will review the shootout that that resulted in the death of a 
Marlow man and a Baldwin County sheriff’s deputy, but District Attorney Hallie 
Dixon said today that she doubts that any criminal charges will be filed.

バルド
イン

11/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Names of Baldwin County deputies 
who survived deadly Fairhope 
shooting released

Baldwin County Sheriff Huey Hoss Mack held back tears as he shared more details 
on the Friday afternoon 
shooting that left a Baldwin County sheriff's deputy and a Marlow, Ala., man 
dead.

バルド
イン

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Condolences for Deputy Scott Ward 
on Facebook and Twitter

The Baldwin County deputy who was killed in the line of duty Friday is being 
remembered on social networking sites, like Facebook and Twitter.

バルド
イン

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Summer Moody family attorney says 
murder indictments 'inconsistent' 
since shooting ruled accidental

Murder charges against 3 young men who were with Summer Moody on the April 
night she was shot in Baldwin County are ‘inconsistent’ and go against the 
investigation’s finding that the shooting was accidental, according to the 
Moody family attorney.

バルド
イン

11/28/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Grand jury indicts three on felony 
murder charges in Summer Moody's 
shooting death

Murder indictments have been returned by a Baldwin grand jury against three 
young men accompanying Summer Moody, 17, when she was shot early this year on 
Gravine Island.

バルド
イン

11/28/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three suspects have been indicted 
in shooting of 17-year-old Summer 
Moody

The young men who were with a teenager April 15 when she was shot in the head 
have been indicted on murder charges.

バルド
イン

11/28/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wounded Baldwin County deputy is 
home recovering

A Baldwin County deputy who was wounded during a Nov. 23 shootout has been 
released from the hospital and is home recovering.

バルド
イン

12/7/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fairhope police are investigating 
a shooting

Police are investigating a shooting that occurred there.フェア
ホプ

3/12/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Daphne man enters Fairhope church 
heavily armed

A Daphne man was arrested Sunday, according to a news release, after entering a 
church in Fairhope armed with weapons and ammunition.

フェア
ホプ

7/2/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Charges added against man accused 
of taking guns into Fairhope church

Baldwin County authorities have added new charges against a man arrested after 
he walked into a Fairhope church carrying guns and almost 200 rounds of 
ammunition, according to county records.

フェア
ホプ

7/7/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Heavily armed man at Fairhope 
church delivered manifesto, 
critical letter to pastor

A heavily armed Daphne man who frightened parishioners at Fairhope Church of 
Christ this month delivered a letter and a “manifesto” to the pastor 
expressing displeasure with him, according to testimony today and court records.

フェア
ホプ

7/19/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Deputy Scott Ward's funeral is set 
for 10 a.m. today in Fairhope

Dignitaries and law enforcement officers from across the state are expected to 
attend today's funeral for a fallen Baldwin County deputy.

フェア
ホプ

11/27/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fallen Deputy Scott Ward 
remembered by family, friends and 
colleagues

Baldwin County Deputy Scott Ward made the people he knew want to be betterフェア
ホプ

11/27/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two arrested in Foley prescription 
drug bust

The Baldwin County Drug Task Force arrested one man at his Foley home on a 
charge of selling prescription drugs and another suspect who arrived at the 
house as the search was being made.

フォリ
ー

3/21/2012 薬物事案

Feds indict 19 in Foley drug 
investigation

More than 100 federal and local law enforcement officers launched searches of 
Mobile and Baldwin County homes early this morning looking for 19 suspects 
indicted after a year-long drug investigation, U.S. Attorney Kenyen Brown said 
today.

フォリ
ー

4/16/2012 薬物事案

Foley man convicted of drug charges Joseph Dontae Bell, 24, of Foley was convicted May 10 of four counts of  
distribution of a controlled substance and one count of first-degree possession 
of marijuana.

フォリ
ー

5/22/2012 薬物事案

Foley couple arrested for staged 
robbery at Gulf Shores bank

A Foley woman who claimed she was robbed while making a night deposit at 
Hancock Bank on Sunday was arrested late Tuesday after Gulf Shores police and 
Vice, a police service dog, discovered the theft was staged by the woman and 
her husband, who actually took the cash, according to Sgt. Jason Woodruff.

フォリ
ー

6/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Foley police search for suspect 
who robbed Shell station

The Foley Police Department is currently searching for a suspect in 
yesterday’s robbery. The female suspect, who is approximately 40-years-old, 
5’5”-5’7” tall and medium to heavy build, robbed the Shell Gas Station at 
600 East Laurel Avenue in Foley at 7:40 p.m. Wednesday.

フォリ
ー

6/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

50 crack deals a day from Foley 
house: 3 plead guilty to drug 
offenses

A Foley man accused of running a crack cocaine ring out of his mother’s home 
pleaded guilty in Mobile last week to a federal drug charge.

フォリ
ー

6/25/2012 薬物事案

Man shot in head during apparent 
Foley domestic dispute

A man suffering a gunshot wound to his head was flown from Foley to USA 
Hospital in Mobile early this morning, according to the Baldwin County 
Sheriff's Office.

フォリ
ー

7/14/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man remains in critical condition 
after shooting in Foley

A man suffering a gunshot wound to his head was flown from Foley to USA 
Hospital in Mobile early Saturday morning, according to the Baldwin County 
Sheriff's Office. The man remained in critical condition today, authorities 
said.

フォリ
ー

7/15/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Burglar takes drugs from Foley 
pharmacy

Police are investigating a burglary at Stacey's Rexall Drugs at 121 West Laurel 
Ave. in which an intruder wearing a black mask stole drugs after breaking a 
window, officials said today.

フォリ
ー

7/23/2012 薬物事案

Half-ounce of crack equals more 
than three years in prison for 
Foley man

A little more than a half ounce of crack cocaine will send an admitted drug 
dealer to prison for more than three years, a federal judge in Mobile ruled 
last week.

フォリ
ー

9/10/2012 薬物事案

Foley Police locate 21 pounds of 
pot, four suspects from Oregon 
facing drug-related charges

Police arrested four people on drug-related charges on Sunday after receiving a 
call of a disturbance at America’s Best Inn and Suites on Alabama 59 in town, 
according to a news release.

フォリ
ー

11/28/201
2

薬物事案

Man shot to death while walking on 
street in Whistler; Prichard 
police seek suspects

A 21-year-old man was shot to death while walking on a street in the Whistler 
district of Prichard shortly after midnight Friday.

プリチ
ャルド

2/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard man convicted of murder 
in shooting over tattoos

A 23-year-old Prichard man was convicted of murder this week for shooting a man 
to death in the midst of an argument over payment for tattoos.

プリチ
ャルド

2/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen fatally shot in argument over 
dice game in Prichard

A 17-year-old was shot to death shortly after noon today in Prichard in what 
police described as a fight over a dice game.

プリチ
ャルド

3/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard gas station worker in 
critical condition after being 
shot during robbery; police 
seeking suspect

A man was critically wounded early this morning in a robbery after opening a 
gas station in Prichard’s Whistler district.

プリチ
ャルド

3/22/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police, DA's office at odds over 
how murder suspect bailed out a 
second time

A 19-year-old man out on bail in a high-profile murder case from last fall was 
arrested on drug charges in Prichard late Monday and again was released from 
jail on bail, authorities said.

プリチ
ャルド

4/3/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police arrest father 
after cocaine found in child's 
system

A Mobile man remains in Mobile County Metro Jail without bail after an 11-month-
old was found with cocaine in the youngster's system, Police Chief Jimmie 
Gardner said today.

プリチ
ャルド

4/9/2012 薬物事案

Prichard police arrest one man for 
shooting, another for domestic 
violence

Prichard police have arrested two men they have been looking for since August, 
according to a story on fox10tv.com.

プリチ
ャルド

4/20/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Fight between men and women in 
Prichard ends with men shot

A fight between a group of men and women Saturday resulted in multiple gunshot 
victims, all male, Prichard police said.

プリチ
ャルド

5/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three teens arrested after robbing 
nightclub in Prichard with AK-47 
and 9 mm handguns

Three teenagers were arrested early today after Prichard police said they 
stormed into a Prichard nightclub armed with an AK-47 assault rifle and two 9 
mm handguns, forced patrons to the floor and robbed them as well as the club.

プリチ
ャルド

5/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police chief tangles with 
robbery suspect at auto parts 
store; suspect gets arrested

Prichard Police Chief Jimmie Gardner Saturday confronted and fought a man who 
was robbing an auto parts store in Prichard, and the man ended up charged with 
robbery as well as theft in two other cases, Prichard spokeswoman Anita Havel 
Powell said.

プリチ
ャルド

5/6/2012 窃盗事件

'Armed and dangerous' man wanted 
after shooting of 2 at club in 
Prichard

Prichard police are looking for 22-year-old Jamarcus Castile Edmond after a 
shooting Saturday at Club Suga's on St. Stephens Road in Prichard.

プリチ
ャルド

5/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police apprehend third 
suspect in March 10 slaying

Three of four people wanted on murder charges in the March 10 shooting death of 
Robert Savage have been arrested, Prichard police reported Saturday.

プリチ
ャルド

5/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police say man critically 
wounded during drug deal

A man was critically injured early Sunday morning in what police say was a 
"drug sale (that) went bad," officials said today in a news release.

プリチ
ャルド

5/21/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Last of four Prichard teen murder 
suspects rounded up

Police today rounded up the last of four teenagers accused of taking part in 
the killing of a man nearly two months ago, authorities said.

プリチ
ャルド

5/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jamarcus Edmond's bail revoked 
following arrest in Prichard club 
shooting

A man who was out on bail in connection with a gas station robbery and shooting 
was re-arrested Tuesday in connection with another shooting, this time at a 
Prichard nightclub.

プリチ
ャルド

5/22/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sought in connection with 
fatal shooting in Prichard

Police said that the man shown in this surveillance photo was one of three men 
involved in a May 20 homicide. A man was fatally shot near Leeds Avenue and 
Persons Street during what police said was a botched drug deal, and the victim 
later died at University of South Alabama Medical Center.

プリチ
ャルド

6/6/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men wanted after robbery-
assault in Prichard; one was once 
charged with murder

Two men, one who had a 2008 murder charge nol prossed, are wanted by Prichard 
police after a weekend robbery and assault in Alabama Village, Prichard 
spokeswoman Anita Havel Powell said today.

プリチ
ャルド

6/11/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pricard police searching for 2 
robbery suspects

Prichard police need the public's help to find two robbery suspects, both 
wanted in an incident that occurred June 8 in Alabama Village, officials said 
today in a news release.

プリチ
ャルド

6/15/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police arrest three after 
meth lab is found at Chickasabogue 
Park camp site

Police responding to a disturbance involving guns found a working 
methamphetamine lab at a campsite at Chickasabogue Park Sunday evening. Two men 
and a woman were arrested.

プリチ
ャルド

6/19/2012 薬物事案

Fight leads to gunfire at Cozy 
Brown's Kitchen

A fight broke out at Cozy Brown's Kitchen this morning that ended in the street 
with gunfire as one fighter shot the other in the leg, police said.

プリチ
ャルド

7/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police searching for man 
in shooting outside restaurant

Police are searching for Darrin Southall and expect to charge him with 
attempted murder in a shooting that occurred this morning at Cozy Brown's 
Kitchen on St. Stephens Road, Chief Jimmie Gardner said during a news 
conference this afternoon.

プリチ
ャルド

7/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

AK-47 tossed from car after 
shooting of 15-year-old in Prichard

A 15-year-old Mobile youth was shot in the jaw and elbow at about 1:30 this 
morning in Prichard, police Chief James Gardner said. Three men are being 
sought in the case.

プリチ
ャルド

7/17/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Third suspect arrested in Prichard 
AK-47 shooting

The third and final suspect in the drive-by shooting of a teenager has been 
arrested on attempted murder charges, according to Prichard police Chief James 
Gardner.

プリチ
ャルド

7/19/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police arrest second 
suspect in drive-by shooting

The second of three men suspected in the Tuesday drive-by shooting of a 
teenager has been arrested, Prichard police said in a news release today.

プリチ
ャルド

7/19/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three shot, one fatally, in 
incident on MLK Drive in Prichard; 
gunmen at large in SUV

Three people were shot Thursday evening, one fatally, in the 300 block of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. Drive in Prichard, according to police.

プリチ
ャルド

8/30/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police name two suspects 
in homicide and shooting of 2 
others

A man and a woman are being sought by Prichard police in connection with the 
shooting of three men, one fatally, last Thursday.

プリチ
ャルド

9/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 suspect arrested in fatal 
Prichard shooting

One of two suspects wanted by Prichard police in a fatal shooting was booked 
into Mobile County Metro Jail early this morning, WALA-FOX10 reported.

プリチ
ャルド

9/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

"Innocent bystander" dies in 
Prichard shoot-out; councilwoman 
calls for peace rally for Alabama 
Village citizens

A shootout between two groups of people Tuesday night in the Alabama Village 
community killed a 24-year-old mother whom a Prichard councilwoman described as 
“an innocent bystander.”

プリチ
ャルド

9/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two more suspects named in fatal 
shootout in Prichard

Prichard police Thursday identified two more suspects connected to a fatal 
shootout in the Alabama Village community Tuesday night.

プリチ
ャルド

9/13/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

All three prime suspects in fatal 
Prichard shootout are now behind 
bars

Authorities jailed the last two of three suspects in the slaying of a woman and 
the wounding of three men in Prichard Tuesday night.

プリチ
ャルド

9/16/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prosecutor says victim murdered 
'in cold blood for no reason' at 
Prichard gas station

The girlfriend of a homicide victim described the events leading up to the 
fatal shooting last year and pointed to defendant Kendramei Jones when asked if 
the shooter was in the courtroom.

プリチ
ャルド

10/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard man found guilty of gas 
station shooting, faces life in 
prison

A jury this afternoon convicted a Prichard man of murdering a man who had shot 
him less than two years earlier.

With five prior felony convictions, Travis Dewayne Griggs now faces life with 
or without the possibility of parole.

プリチ
ャルド

10/3/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prosecutor argues Prichard gas 
station slaying was revenge; 
defense says state got wrong guy

Prosecutors today argued that the April 2011 shooting of Deandre Williams was a 
simple case of a revenge murder, while a defense lawyer maintained that the 
Prichard Police Department jumped the gun and then cut corners to close the 
case.

プリチ
ャルド

10/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard gunman who killed 2 men, 
wounded third, sentenced to 3 
consecutive life terms

A judge this morning sentenced a Whistler man to three consecutive life 
sentences for a shooting that killed two people and wounded a third in Prichard 
last year.

プリチ
ャルド

10/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police respond to 
shooting at gas station

Prichard police are investigating the shooting of two people at a gas station 
at the corner of Prichard Avenue and St. Stephens Road, according to Fox 10 
News.

プリチ
ャルド

10/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police to release the 
name of a clerk killed in a 
sophisticated armed robbery

Prichard police planned Monday to release the name of the victim in Thursday's 
shooting at an area convenience store, although by Tuesday a name has not been 
released.

プリチ
ャルド

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate shooting, 
robbery in Prichard

Police are still investigating after a man was shot twice and robbed on Oct. 22 
by another man who claimed they knew each other.

プリチ
ャルド

10/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Under plea bargain, murder 
defendant from Prichard goes home 
today

A Prichard man who has been in jail since his arrest on charges of 
participating in the murder of a Mobile teenager will go home today under a 
plea bargain that averted a trial.

プリチ
ャルド

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One killed in officer-involved 
shooting at Prichard gas station

Police are investigating after an officer-involved shooting left one dead early 
this morning.

プリチ
ャルド

12/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man out on bond for shooting 
arrested for drug possession in 
Brewton

A man out of jail on bond after being arrested in connection with a shooting at 
the Masonic Lodge last year was arrested last weekend in Brewton on charges of 
possession of cocaine.

ブルト
ン

2/9/2012 薬物事案

Brewton woman arrested with 
rolling meth lab

Authorities arrested a 37-year-old Brewton woman late Tuesday after finding a 
rolling meth lab in the back of her Chevy pickup.

ブルト
ン

2/9/2012 薬物事案

Woman dumps Lortab on the ground 
after traffic stop

A traffic stop in East Brewton has lead to the arrest of two women on charges 
of possession of a controlled substance.

ブルト
ン

3/19/2012 薬物事案

Two from East Brewton arrested on 
drug, prison contraband charges

Two East Brewton residents were arrest on charges of distribution of a 
controlled substance and second-degree charges of promoting prison contraband.

ブルト
ン

3/28/2012 薬物事案

Report: Brewton attorney traded 
legal advice for drugs

Brewton police on Thursday raided the law offices of attorney Sally Stoddard, 
who is accused of trading legal services for drugs

ブルト
ン

4/5/2012 薬物事案

FBI raids two locations, arrest 
Brewton bank robbery suspects

Two robbers suspected in a recent Brewton bank robbery were taken into custody 
Thursday night as FBI agents simultaneously raided a residence south of Century 
and another near Brewton, the website NorthEscambia.com reported.

ブルト
ン

4/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies, dogs, aircraft chase man 
who fled from suspected meth lab

Three adults were arrested after law enforcement officials received information 
concerning illegal narcotic activity in the Dixonville area near Brewton, 
according to a story in the Brewton Standard.

ブルト
ン

4/25/2012 薬物事案

Seven arrested in raid at Brewton 
tattoo and piercing parlor

Seven people were arrested on charges ranging from public intoxication to 
possession of a controlled substance at the Murder Creek Ink, a tattoo and 
piercing establishment in Brewton, according to the Brewton Standard.

ブルト
ン

5/2/2012 薬物事案

Undercover drug operation leads to 
the arrest of Brewton man

A Brewton man was arrested on  two counts of unlawful possession of a 
controlled substance and one count of unlawful distribution of a controlled 
substance following an undercover investigation conducted by the Brewton Police 
Department’s narcotics division, according to a story in the Brewton Standard.

ブルト
ン

5/3/2012 薬物事案

Brewton's Murder Creek Ink tattoo 
parlor has license revoked

City officials in East Brewton have revoked the business license of a tattoo 
parlor that was raided a week ago, according to a story in the Brewton Standard.

ブルト
ン

5/7/2012 薬物事案, 
性産業

Brewton police arrest five this 
week on drug charges

Brewton Police Department’s narcotics division arrested five people during the 
past week on various drug-related charges, according to a story at the Brewton 
Standard.

ブルト
ン

5/16/2012 薬物事案

Brewton police arrest man at hotel 
on drug charges

A man was arrested Tuesday at the Colonial Manor hotel in Brewton and charged 
with unlawful possession of a controlled substance and other drug charges, 
according to a story in the Brewton Standard.

ブルト
ン

5/17/2012 薬物事案

Brewton police arrest four on drug 
charges

The Brewton Police Department arrested four people last week on various drug 
charges, according to a story in the Brewton Standard.

ブルト
ン

5/25/2012 薬物事案

Heroin found on Brewton man at 
traffic stop on Douglas Ave.

A traffic stop on Douglas Avenue in Brewton lead to the arrest of a man on drug 
charges, according to the Brewton Standard.

ブルト
ン

7/12/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Brewton man arrested on 
outstanding warrant, various 
charges after falling asleep in 
his car

A man was arrested early Saturday morning after police found him asleep in his 
car with chemicals to make meth.

ブルト
ン

10/15/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

20-year-old Brewton man arrested 
in homicide investigation

Authorities arrested a Brewton man Wednesday after an investigation into an 
apparent car crash was ruled a homicide, according to the Brewton Standard.

ブルト
ン

11/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man granted bail in Brewton murder 
case

The Brewton man arrested and charged with shooting a man found dead in his car 
on U.S. Highway 31 North man may face capital charges, according to the Brewton 
Standard.

ブルト
ン

12/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bay Minette woman arrested for 
burglary after stealing 
prescription medications

Kimberly Randall McKinnis of Bay Minette was arrested and charged with second-
degree burglary following a Wednesday break-in at a home in the White House 
Fork community.

ベイミ
ネット

2/25/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件

Bay Minette police probe fatal 
shooting

Bay Minette police have a 28-year-old man in custody in connection with the 
fatal shooting of a 34-year-old man.

ベイミ
ネット

3/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Baldwin County man gets life 
sentence for trafficking cocaine

Alimireo Felix English was sentenced to life in prison after being convicted of 
trafficking in cocaine, Baldwin County District Attorney Hallie Dixon said 
today.

ベイミ
ネット

4/30/2012 薬物事案

Baldwin County authorities arrest 
14 in drug sweep

A Baldwin County grand jury and investigation by the county's Drug Task Force 
resulted in the arrests of some 14 suspects including one man growing a crop of 
marijuana indoors in Elberta. Authorities were searching for three others in 
the drug sweep.

ベイミ
ネット

4/30/2012 薬物事案

72-year-old Loxley man arrested 
for marijuana DUI after striking 
state worker

A 72-year-old man was arrested and charged with assault and driving under the 
influence of marijuana after he allegedly struck a state worker along Ala. 59 
this morning, according to a news release.

ベイミ
ネット

7/3/2012 薬物事案

Four charged with running meth lab 
in Bay Minette motel

What began as a search for two suspects wanted on outstanding traffic warrants 
ended with four people charged with making methamphetamine in a motel room 
where two juveniles were also present, Bay Minette police said today.

ベイミ
ネット

8/6/2012 薬物事案

Baldwin County man faces death or 
life in prison after capital 
murder conviction

A Baldwin County Circuit Court jury convicted Floyd Cardale Casey of capital 
murder Thursday after a two-week trial interrupted by Hurricane Isaac.

ベイミ
ネット

8/31/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in Bay Minette in 
connection with slaying of woman 
near Pensacola

A 34-year-old man was arrested Thursday near Bay Minette in connection with the 
Tuesday shooting death of a woman near Pensacola, authorities said.

ベイミ
ネット

9/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 Devils Diciples motorcycle gang 
members arrested in death of 3rd 
member

Two Alabama men have been arrested in connection with a gang-related homicide 
in the Rosinton community, Baldwin County Sheriff Huey "Hoss" Mack said at a 
news conference this morning.

ベイミ
ネット

9/13/2012 殺人事件

2 Devils Diciples motorcycle gang 
members charged in homicide

Two members of a well-known motorcycle gang that has regional chapters in 
several states, including Alabama, are suspected of killing a fellow member in 
the Rosinton community, northeast of Robertsdale.

ベイミ
ネット

9/13/2012 殺人事件

Hearing date set for Devils 
Diciples gang member charged with 
murder

 A Devils Diciples motorcycle gang member who is charged in the death of a 
fellow gang member is set to have a preliminary hearing Oct. 11.

ベイミ
ネット

9/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Teens charged in Summer Moody's 
death remain in jail after bond 
hearing

Attorneys for two of the three teens charged with felony murder involving a 17-
year-old girl's death expressed concerns about their clients' safety in jail 
during a hearing today.

ベイミ
ネット

11/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

News conference planned for 3 p.m. 
to discuss officer-involved 
shooting

The Baldwin County Sheriff's Office and Bay Minette Police Department have 
planned a 3 p.m. news conference to discuss a weekend shooting that involved 
officers.

ベイミ
ネット

12/17/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Baldwin police discuss Sunday 
shooting of Pine Grove resident

The Pine Grove man shot by law enforcement officers during a traffic stop in 
Bay Minette on Sunday is in stable condition after receiving wounds to the leg 
and hip, according to information released in a news conference held this 
afternoon by the Baldwin County Sheriff's Office and Bay Minette Police 
Department.

ベイミ
ネット

12/17/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police searching for robber 
who hit bank on Cottage Hill Road

Mobile police are searching for a man they say robbed the State bank and Trust.モービ
ル

1/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police investigating early 
morning shooting

Police are conducting a homicide investigation after a man was found early this 
morning with a gunshot wound to his back.

モービ
ル

1/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police conducting homicide 
investigation at University 
Boulevard

Police are conducting a homicide investigation after responding to a call at 
University Boulevard and William & Mary Street

モービ
ル

1/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Anonymous hackers access Mobile's 
amnesty program records

Hackers associated with the Anonymous collective managed to extract personal 
information -- including names, Social Security numbers and dates of birth -- 
from 46,000 Mobile municipal court records that were part of last year's 
amnesty program.

モービ
ル

2/13/2012 	不正アクセス

Mobile teen, 16, faces 2 robbery 
charges

A 16-year-old was arrested today after police said he and 2 others robbed a 
teenager at gunpoint in a city park Sunday

モービ
ル

2/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man answering Craigslist ad 
gets robbed at gunpoint

A man and his friends who went to a house to answer a Craigslist ad for a motor 
bike were instead robbed at gunpoint by three men Sunday night.

モービ
ル

2/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile teen charged with robbing 
couple at west Mobile apartment 
complex

A teenager faces a robbery charge after she and four others followed a couple 
to their west Mobile residence, Cpl. Christopher Levy said today.

モービ
ル

2/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mobile police investigating fatal 
shooting at Knights of Columbus 
event hall

Early this morning three men were shot, one fatally, at the Knights of Columbus 
event hall on Duval Street.

モービ
ル

2/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police searching for 2 men 
in robbery, kidnapping

Police are searching for two men who robbed and kidnapped two women Feb. 16モービ
ル

2/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Federal authorities searching 
Mobile area for escaped murderer

Federal authorities are searching for a convicted murderer who escaped for a 
work release center

モービ
ル

2/27/2012 殺人事件

Man found shot to death in Trinity 
Gardens identified as Darrius 
Rowser

The 32-year-old man found shot to death in a vehicle early today in Trinity 
Gardens has been identified as Darrius Rowser.

モービ
ル

2/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Motorcycle club member, co-
defendant sentenced in marijuana 
case

A federal judge in Mobile last week sentenced a reputed motorcycle gang member 
and a co-defendant to prison for their part in a conspiracy involving more than 
100 kilograms of marijuana.

モービ
ル

2/27/2012 薬物事案

Mobile man identify the man 
involved in the Palm Street 
standoff

Police have released the name of the man involved in a standoff on Palm Street 
on Tuesday afternoon

モービ
ル

2/29/2012 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Work-release escapee charged with 
west Mobile bank robbery

A 45-year-old escapee from a Loxley work release center was arrested this 
evening and charged with robbing a bank in Mobile earlier in the day.

モービ
ル

3/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Meth suspect was still smoking his 
pipe when authorities knocked at 
the door

Three men were arrested Wednesday in a methamphetamine investigation at a 
trailer in Semmes, and Mobile County sheriff's deputies said one of the men 
answered a knock at the door holding a meth pipe.

モービ
ル

3/1/2012 薬物事案

Mobile Police Officer Chad Wynne 
shot at Midtown Winn-Dixie, in 
critical condition

A Mobile police officer was shot and critically wounded during a robbery at the 
Midtown Winn-Dixie last night.

モービ
ル

3/3/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robs Mobile Walmart after 
shooting gun to open cashbox at 
collection time

A robber shot open a cash box at a west Mobile Walmart at collection time 
Saturday night, escaping in a stolen car with money from the day's receipts.

モービ
ル

3/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police continue to 
investigate shooting that injured 2

Police continue to investigate a shooting where two people were injured.モービ
ル

3/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police investigating fatal 
shooting

Police are searching for a gunman involved in a fatal shooting that occurred 
Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

3/15/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police arrest 1, searching 
for another in home invasion

Mobile police arrested one burglar and searched for a second in a home invasion 
at an apartment complex.

モービ
ル

3/21/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

3 arrested after sheriffs serving 
unrelated warrants discover hotbed 
of drug activity

Three men were arrested Friday after Mobile County Sheriffs representatives 
were serving outstanding warrants and happened upon a residence full of 
marijuana, prescription drugs, cocaine, crack and methamphetamine.

モービ
ル

3/23/2012 薬物事案

Man found shot on Rushing Drive; 
police seek public's help for 
information

A man was shot twice and left on the side of the street not far from the 
University of South Alabama Medical Center late Saturday night.

モービ
ル

3/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Five arrested after deputies and 
marshals raid house on Foster Road

Five people, including a father and daughter, were arrested at a west Mobile 
trailer in connection with a methamphetamine operation

モービ
ル

3/29/2012 薬物事案

Mobile police searching for 4 
robbers in home invasion, 
kidnapping

Police are searching for four men in a home invasion this morning in which a 
woman was kidnapped and prescription drugs were taken from a local pharmacy, 
police said.

モービ
ル

3/30/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Whistler man's alleged weeklong 
crime spree includes murder, bank 
heist

A Whistler man pleaded not guilty in Mobile to a federal bank robbery charge 
last week, while a state court judge sent murder charges against him to a grand 
jury.

モービ
ル

4/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Twenty-three arrested by Mobile PD 
in undercover prostitution sting

Mobile Police arrested 23 people during an undercover prostitution stingモービ
ル

4/2/2012 薬物事案, 
性産業

Mobile police say robber shot by 
would-be victim

A robber shot by his would-be victim remains under police guard at Mobile 
Infirmary and faces charges upon his release, officials said today in a news 
release.

モービ
ル

4/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile teenager robbed at gunpoint 
in Oakleigh

Mobile police are searching for an armed robber who took a cell phone from a 
teenager as he unloaded groceries on south Georgia Avenue, Cpl. Christopher 
Levy, police department spokesman, said today.

モービ
ル

4/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police looking for 2 
robbers in Waffle House incident

Police are searching for two men who robbed a Waffle House early this morning, 
Cpl. Christopher Levy said.

モービ
ル

4/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No arrests yet in shooting death 
of man northwest of downtown Mobile

A 24-year-old man was shot to death in a residential neighborhood northwest of 
downtown Mobile shortly before midnight Saturday, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

4/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Homicide reported on Raven Drive 
in Birdville; 2nd slaying in 3 
days in Mobile

Mobile police were on the scene this afternoon of a fatal shooting on Raven 
Drive in the Birdville neighborhood near Mobile Downtown Airport.

モービ
ル

4/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man faces drug charges after 
search warrant is executed at home 
in Mobile

Police Monday executed a search warrant at a home in the 2100 block of Mimosa 
Drive and arrested a 38-year-old man on drug charges, Mobile police spokesman 
Cpl. Christopher Levy said.

モービ
ル

4/10/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Everyday 'She-ro': Mobile woman 
confronts men, believes she foiled 
possible crime

A Mobile woman believes that she foiled a possible crime earlier this week when 
she confronted two men walking up her next-door neighbor’s driveway.

モービ
ル

4/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police arrest 70 in 
citywide undercover 'Street Sweep'

Mobile Police conducted a citywide "Street Sweep" this week using undercover 
officers to find individuals engaged in a variety of illegal activities.

モービ
ル

4/13/2012 薬物事案

Swerving car on I-10 leads 
deputies to $6,000 worth of pot 
and $2,000 cash

A Virginia woman who was driving erratically on Interstate 10, was pulled over 
by a Mobile County Sheriff's deputy who found about $6,000 worth of marijuana 
in her car, according to a story on fox10tv.com.

モービ
ル

4/13/2012 薬物事案

6 students at Theodore High School 
arrested on drugs charges

Mobile police officers arrested 6 teenagers from Theodore High School on drug 
charges after they were discovered skipping school on Thursday, according to a 
release from department spokesman Cpl. Christopher Levy.

モービ
ル

4/13/2012 薬物事案

Mobile police conduct citywide 
prostitution sweep that nets 49 
arrests

Mobile Police Narcotics and Vice Unit on Thursday conducted a prostitution 
sweep operation that resulted in 49 arrests.

モービ
ル

4/16/2012 薬物事案, 
性産業

Mobile man charged with shooting 
another man in the foot

A gunshot victim drove himself to a local hospital after he was wounded during 
an altercation, police said today in a news release.

モービ
ル

4/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery suspect fell out with 
girlfriend prior to incident, 
Mobile police say

A clerk at a Subway restaurant on Airport Boulevard was getting ready to close 
the store the on April 13 when a robbery occurred, WALA-FOX10 reported.

モービ
ル

4/19/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Residents in Mobile neighborhood 
say bullets have damaged homes, 
vehicles

Residents on Farnell Drive say that recent gunfire has left their homes and 
vehicles damaged with bullet holes, WALA-FOX10 reported.

モービ
ル

4/19/2012 銃器使用の事
件

USA dorm robbery puts campus in 5-
hour lockdown; one man in custody 
(photos)

A University of South Alabama student was robbed at gunpoint in his campus dorm 
room Sunday afternoon, causing the school to go into lockdown for more than 
five hours.

モービ
ル

4/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

USA dorm robbery involved attempt 
to buy marijuana, USA police say

The armed robbery that resulted in a five-hour lockdown Sunday at the 
University of South Alabama stemmed from a student’s attempt to buy marijuana 
from two men, USA Police Chief Zeke Aull said today.

モービ
ル

4/30/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in the back after 
argument on Hercules Street

A man was shot in the back Sunday night after an argument with another man at 
Plum and Hercules streets, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

4/30/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Law catches up with drug dealer 
who fooled authorities with fake 
name for years

Carlos Arturo Madrid Cordoba lived for years as Victor Hugo Sermeno, even 
managing to avoid deportation to his native Colombia after a 1996 drug 
conviction. Authorities believed he was a Puerto Rican.

モービ
ル

5/6/2012 薬物事案

Judge gives probation to man who 
stole father's gun then sold it to 
felon

A man who stole a rifle from his father’s Covington County home and sold it to 
a convicted felon got probation in Mobile last week for the sale.

モービ
ル

5/7/2012 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two arrested on prescription drug 
charges; suspect tries to eat the 
evidence

A man tried to eat Lortab pills as he was approached by police this weekend on 
suspicion of selling prescription drugs, according to a story on fox10tv.com.

モービ
ル

5/7/2012 薬物事案

Texas women caught with 9 
kilograms of cocaine in Mobile 
County get prison

A pair of Houston women caught with 9 kilograms of cocaine in their vehicle 
during a traffic stop in Mobile County 2 years ago received prison sentences 
last week.

モービ
ル

5/7/2012 薬物事案

Man shot on Duval Street; police 
on scene but no arrests made as yet

A man was taken to University of South Alabama Medical Center with life-
threatening injuries after being shot on Duval Street in the R.V. Taylor Plaza 
public housing community this afternoon, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

5/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police searching for 
assailants in hotel room robbery

Police are searching for three men in an invasion robbery at a local hotel, 
Cpl. Christopher Levy, police spokesman, said today.

モービ
ル

5/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Theodore man charged with 
manufacturing methamphetamine

Police have arrested a Theodore man after the Mobile County Street Enforcement 
Team received a tip that people were cooking methamphetamine in the 6800 block 
of Carol Plantation Road, officials said today in a news release.

モービ
ル

5/9/2012 薬物事案

Three arrested in Mobile for 
cooking meth, child endangerment

Mobile police arrested three people for cooking meth in a home while a child 
was nearby, according to a story on fox10tv.com.

モービ
ル

5/10/2012 薬物事案

2 Florala men accused as peeping 
toms now face meth charges

Law enforcement officials found what they called a "big meth lab" at the home 
of two Florala men scheduled to go to trial this month for secretly watching 
their customers at Westside Video and Tans as they dressed and undressed while 
tanning, the Andalusia Star-News reported.

モービ
ル

5/11/2012 薬物事案

Covington County man charged with 
shooting ex-girlfriend's boyfriend

A 41-year-old man faces a burglary charge accused of  breaking his ex-
girlfriend's house and shooting her current boyfriend, the Andalusia Star-News 
reported.

モービ
ル

5/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge delays bail hearing for 
Buddhist monk accused in Grand Bay 
slaying

A judge this morning delayed a bail hearing for a Buddhist monk accused of 
beating to death a fellow monk after his lawyer requested more time to prepare.

モービ
ル

5/16/2012 殺人事件

Buddhist monk killed temple leader 
during argument over food, 
prosecutor says

A Buddhist monk in Grand Bay used a wooden pestle to beat to death a fellow 
monk during an argument over food inside their temple, a prosecutor said in 
court this morning.

モービ
ル

5/17/2012 殺人事件

Judge sentences convicted 
'stateless' Palestinian, but 
defendant may be undeportable

A federal judge last week sentenced Fayad Bassam Azzam to probation for 
marriage fraud and handed him over to immigration authorities for deportation 
proceedings.

モービ
ル

5/20/2012 移民に関する
法律, 法律

Cuban man, at large for 3 years, 
pleads guilty to marijuana-growing 
charge

A Cuban immigrant who accidentally was released from jail 3 years ago pleaded 
guilty last week to participating in a sophisticated marijuana-growing 
operation in Eight Mile.

モービ
ル

5/21/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mobile Police arrest 83 in May 24 
street sweep

Mobile Police Narcotics and units with the Mobile County Street Enforcement 
Narcotics Team conducted a citywide street sweep on May 23 and 24 resulting in 
83 people arrested, according to a news release.

モービ
ル

5/25/2012 薬物事案

Texas man admits to attempted 
purchase of military weapons from 
agent in Mobile

A Texas man pleaded guilty last week trying to buy military-grade weapons for a 
Mexican drug cartel, reversing earlier indications that he might offer an 
entrapment defense.

モービ
ル

5/28/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Teen arrested after individual is 
robbed on Knollwood Drive

A 17-year-old male was arrested Sunday night shortly after a person reported 
being robbed in the 1600 block of Knollwood Drive, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

5/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man drives himself to 
hospital after being shot in chest

A man drove himself to the hospital after being shot in the chest yesterday 
around 3:15 p.m., according to Mobile police.

モービ
ル

6/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Theodore man shoots neighbor to 
death in retaliation after son is 
assaulted

A 55-year-old man shot his neighbor to death in a south Mobile County trailer 
park Saturday night, apparently in retaliation because the victim assaulted the 
suspect's son, the Mobile County Sheriff's Office said.

モービ
ル

6/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police arrest, charge 3 in 
robberies that occurred in a 90-
minute period

Three suspected robbers were arrested and charged with robbing three women in 
separate incidents that occurred Saturday within a 90-minute period,  Cpl. 
Christopher Levy, police spokesman, said today.

モービ
ル

6/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grand Bay man targeted in drug 
sweep pleads guilty to cocaine, 
gun charges

A Grand Bay man arrested in a 2-county narcotics sweep pleaded guilty to drug 
charges from a pair of federal indictments.

モービ
ル

6/4/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fires shotgun inside tire 
store not long after his son had 
been fired

A man whose son had just been fired Monday morning by the owner of a Chickasaw 
tire store drove into a service bay of the shop and fired a 12-gauge shotgun, 
police spokesman Lt. Brad Penton said. No one was injured, and an arrest is 
expected soon in connection with the incident, Penton said.

モービ
ル

6/4/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Mobile authorities arrest 2, 
confiscate a pound of marijuana

Two people face drug charges after authorities seized a pound of hydroponic 
marijuana with a street value of $7,500 at their residence, Mobile police said 
today in a news release.

モービ
ル

6/5/2012 薬物事案

Son of slaying suspect is also 
charged with murder in weekend 
trailer park homicide

The son of a man jailed over the weekend in connection with a homicide in south 
Mobile County was also charged with murder Tuesday, according to records at 
Mobile County Metro Jail.

モービ
ル

6/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man charged with robbery, 
assault after victim is shot in 
the back

A Mobile man remains in Mobile County Metro Jail charged with a robbery on 
Clinton Street, according to authorities.

モービ
ル

6/6/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Kyser Miree slaying: Prosecutor 
says accomplices will testify 
against shooter

Accomplices in the robbery and killing of Kyser Miree in midtown Mobile are 
expected to testify against Michael Lee, the accused shooter who is standing 
trial this month on a capital murder charge, a prosecutor said today.

モービ
ル

6/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile County Sheriff's officials: 
Father confessed to fatal shooting 
to protect son

The murder charge against a south Mobile County man may be dropped after 
further investigation revealed that he confessed to the crime to cover for his 
son, authorities with the Mobile County Sheriff's Office said today in a news 
release.

モービ
ル

6/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury to deliberate murder, assault 
charges against brothers in Mobile 
shooting

A jury heard closing arguments this afternoon in the trial of two brothers 
accused of a shooting in Mobile that left one man dead and his wife wounded.

モービ
ル

6/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury convicts two brothers in 
deadly shooting in Mobile

A jury this afternoon found two brothers guilty -- one of murder, another of 
assault -- in a deadly shooting at the Roger Williams public housing community 
last year.

モービ
ル

6/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile County officials identify 
men found dead in trailer, say it 
was murder-suicide

Two men found dead in a mobile home off Dauphin Island Parkway died as a result 
of a murder-suicide, Mobile County Sheriff's Sgt. Joe Mahoney said today.

モービ
ル

6/8/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge sentences 'serial robber' 
from Mobile to 15 years for 
Compass Bank heist

It is only a quirk that labeled convicted bank robber Roderick Bernard Myles a 
“career criminal,” his attorney argued in Mobile last week in seeking a 
lighter sentence from a federal judge.

モービ
ル

6/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police seek teen after man 
is robbed and shot

Mobile police are looking for 18-year-old Justin Dimiaz Chapman in connection 
with a robbery and shooting Tuesday on Clinton Street, spokesman Cpl. 
Christopher Levy said.

モービ
ル

6/11/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Kyser Miree slaying: Three 
accomplices testify against 
Michael Lee in capital murder trial

Three accomplices in the robbery of Kyser Miree all pointed in court today to 
capital murder defendant Michael Lee as the man who shot Miree in the head.

モービ
ル

6/12/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Kyser Miree slaying: Testimony in 
Michael Lee capital murder trial 
ends with defense expert

An expert hired by Michael Lee's defense testified today that involuntary 
muscle contractions can lead to the trigger of a gun being pulled 
unintentionally.

モービ
ル

6/14/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Kyser Miree trial: Jury breaks for 
the day, deliberations to continue 
tomorrow

A Mobile County jury considering the capital murder case against Michael Lee 
ended six hours of deliberations today with no decision and will continue 
tomorrow.

モービ
ル

6/15/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Walgreens on Cottage Hill Road in 
Mobile robbed Friday morning

The Mobile Police Department responded to a commercial burglar alarm this 
morning at the Walgreens located at 5705 Cottage Hill Road.

モービ
ル

6/15/2012 薬物事案

Kyser Miree slaying: Michael Lee 
found guilty of capital murder

A jury found Michael Lee guilty of capital murder this afternoon, finding that 
he intentionally shot and killed Kyser Miree during a robbery at his Midtown 
home in 2010.

モービ
ル

6/16/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Shooting reported on St. Stephens 
Road; victim shot in arm

A man was shot in the arm by an unknown assailant about 5 p.m. today on St. 
Stephens Road and Oak Street, according to a report on WALA Fox10 TV.

モービ
ル

6/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Kyser Miree trial: Jury recommends 
life in prison without parole for 
Michael Lee

A jury this afternoon voted to recommend life in prison without parole for 
Michael Lee in the killing of Kyser Miree in Midtown Mobile.

モービ
ル

6/20/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sheriff updates meth initiative; 
highlights new law

Mobile County Sheriff Sam Cochran updated his department’s initiative to stop 
the production, sale and use of methamphetamine on Thursday, and highlighted a 
recent bill passed by state legislators that makes it tougher on criminals 
dealing in the drug.

モービ
ル

6/21/2012 薬物事案, 
法律

Citing danger to children near 
meth lab, judge sends Axis woman 
to halfway house

An Axis woman who bought cold medicine for her husband’s home-based 
methamphetamine laboratory — which operated near their young children — must 
serve 60 days in a halfway house, a federal judge ruled this afternoon.

モービ
ル

6/21/2012 薬物事案

Police find suspect after shots 
fired near Azalea Pointe Apartments

The Mobile Police Department arrested one man and are searching for another 
after receiving a call that shots were fired into a vehicle at 2 a.m. Friday 
near a west Mobile apartment complex.

モービ
ル

6/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

"One-hit wonder" weed mailed to 
Dauphin Island couple

Two Dauphin Island residents, Steve Hahn and Pamela Sulack, were arrested and 
charged with possession of marijuana at their residence this week.

モービ
ル

6/22/2012 薬物事案

Explosion and fire wreck home in 
Semmes; two men hospitalized

Two men were hospitalized Sunday evening after an explosion and fire wrecked a 
house in the 2900 block of Summit Drive East in Semmes, the Mobile County 
Sheriff’s Office said.

モービ
ル

6/25/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Robbers strike twice in Mobile 
over weekend; one victim stabbed

A robbery victim was stabbed late Saturday night, and a gas station operator 
was held up early today just minutes after opening the station at 3 a.m., 
Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

6/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police searching for armed 
robbers in 2 incidents

Police are searching for armed robbers in two separate incidents, officials 
said today in a news release.

モービ
ル

6/26/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile County Sheriff's deputies 
looking for gunman who robbed a 
Hardee's restaurant

Mobile County Sheriff's deputies are searching for a man who robbed a Hardee's 
restaurant in Grand Bay, demanding money from the safe and forcing employees 
into the store's cooler.

モービ
ル

6/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

6 arrested and 240 grams of 
marijuana seized by Mobile police

Six people were arrested after more than half a pound of marijuana and $319 in 
cash were seized by the Mobile Police Narcotics and Vice Unit, police said in a 
news release. The arrests took place Wednesday after officers served a search 
warrant in the 400 block of Yerby Drive.

モービ
ル

6/28/2012 薬物事案

Mobile police searching for 2 men 
in late night shooting

Police are searching for two men in connection with a shooting that occurred 
about 11 p.m. Thursday in the 100 block of Columbia Street, officials said in a 
news release.

モービ
ル

6/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police searching for 2 men 
in late night shooting

Police are searching for two men in connection with a shooting that occurred 
about 11 p.m. Thursday in the 100 block of Columbia Street, officials said in a 
news release.

モービ
ル

6/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Commonwealth National Bank Robbed 
this afternoon, police searching 
for suspect

At approximately 11:25 a.m. on Monday an unknown subject, according to police, 
entered the Commonwealth National Bank located at 2214 St. Stephens Road armed 
with a handgun and demanded money.

モービ
ル

7/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police investigating the 
shooting of a girl, 16

Police are investigating the shooting of a 16-year-old girl that occurred on 
Fairway Avenue this afternoon, Cpl. Christopher Levy, police spokesman, said 
today.

モービ
ル

7/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man admits to conspiracy involving 
120 kilograms of cocaine in Mobile 
area

A Houston-area man pleaded guilty last week to his involvement in a pair of 
drug conspiracies, including one that resulted in dozens of kilograms of 
cocaine being brought into southwest Alabama in 2010.

モービ
ル

7/2/2012 薬物事案

15-year-old boy charged with 
domestic violence in shooting of 
girlfriend, 16

A 15-year-old boy has been taken to the Strickland Youth Center charged with 
first-degree domestic violence in the shooting of his 16-year-old girlfriend, 
Cpl. Christopher Levy, Mobile police spokesman, said today.

モービ
ル

7/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Circle K on Airport Boulevard 
robbed, police searching for 
suspect

Police are searching for a man who robbed a Circle K located on Airport 
Boulevard on Sunday night after the suspect indicated he was armed and 
pretended to purchase items, according to the Mobile Police Department

モービ
ル

7/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cashier robbed at gun-point at 
Shell station, police searching 
for suspect

Police are searching for a man who entered the Shell station at 1700 Michigan 
Avenue at 2:30 a.m. on Sunday and robbed the cashier at gun-point, according to 
the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

7/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fairway Avenue shooting victim has 
lost use of an eye, Mobile County 
district attorney says

A 15-year-old boy shot his 17-year-old girlfriend in the face, then drove her 
to Providence Hospital and left her, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

7/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

16-year-old arrested after shots 
fired Club Krush in downtown Mobile

Wednesday night officers responded to a call that shots were fired at Club 
Krush at 351 Water Street. Officers arrested a 16-year-old, as well as 20-year-
old John Dee Garrett III.

モービ
ル

7/5/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man shot at Mobile apartment 
complex while holding daughter

A man was shot at the South of Dauphin apartment complex Friday around 8 p.m., 
according to a report from FOX10.

モービ
ル

7/7/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile woman dies in drive-by 
shooting on Racine Avenue

A 40-year-old Mobile woman died this afternoon after someone shot her in the 
5500 block of Racine Avenue, police said.

モービ
ル

7/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

16-year-old, out on bail on felony 
charges, jailed after another teen 
is shot in the groin

A 16-year-old male already out on bail on multiple adult felony charges was 
arrested early Sunday after Mobile police said he shot another 16-year-old in 
the groin, seriously wounding him.

モービ
ル

7/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Witnesses say woman was killed 
after confronting speeding vehicle

The shooting death of 40-year-old Wendy Fisher on Saturday afternoon came after 
she got into an argument with the occupants of a speeding vehicle, witnesses 
told Local15.

モービ
ル

7/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man wanted for murder arrested 
while selling watermelons at 
Dauphin Island Circle K

A man wanted for capital murder in Birmingham was picked up Friday afternoon 
selling watermelons on Dauphin Island, authorities said.

モービ
ル

7/9/2012 殺人事件

Wendy Fisher homicide: Police 
continue to follow leads in 
shooting death

Homicide investigators continue to follow leads as they search for the gunman 
in the shooting death of Wendy Fisher, Cpl. Christopher Levy, police spokesman, 
said today.

モービ
ル

7/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wendy Fisher's teenage daughter 
saw her mother gunned down

The fatal gun shot that cut down a single mother of two Saturday night occurred 
in front of her teenage daughter, family members said today.

モービ
ル

7/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile Police Department puts 66 
people in jail after "Street Sweep"

After a "Street Sweep" on July 5-6 conducted by the Mobile Police Narcotics and 
MCSENT Units, 66 people were arrested.

モービ
ル

7/9/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

No arrests yet in drive-by 
shooting of woman trying to stop 
speeding car

No arrests have been made as of this morning in the shooting death of Wendy 
Fisher, a 40-year-old woman who was fatally shot Saturday night after 
confronting a group of men in a car that was speeding through her neighborhood.

モービ
ル

7/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Out of prison after murder 
conviction, man faces new rape and 
sodomy charges

A man out of prison after a murder conviction was arrested today in connection 
with a sexual assault on a woman, authorities said.

モービ
ル

7/10/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Woman assaulted, man shot in home 
invasion, Mobile police say

A woman was sexually assaulted and a man shot twice during a home invasion that 
occurred early this morning, police said in a news release.

モービ
ル

7/10/2012 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Vigil held Tuesday night to honor 
mother killed in drive-by shooting

Surrounded by light, while still admittedly overwhelmed by grief, Madelynn 
North spoke to her slain mother in Cathedral Square on Tuesday night, reading 
from a poem she wrote her last Mother’s Day.

モービ
ル

7/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police chief asks for help 
from public in solving Wendy 
Fisher murder

Solving the fatal shooting of Wendy Fisher will be difficult and depend heavily 
on tips from the public, Mobile Police Chief Micheal Williams said today.

モービ
ル

7/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Candlelight vigil, memorial 
service set for Wendy Fisher

A candlelight vigil and a memorial service have been set for Wendy Fisher, the 
mother of two who was gunned down Saturday night while walking her dog on 
Racine Avenue in west Mobile.

モービ
ル

7/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested on charges he robbed 
2 banks and a convenience store

Mobile police today arrested a 36-year-old man and charged him with robberies 
since Sunday at two banks and a convenience store, spokeswoman Ashley Rains 
said.

モービ
ル

7/11/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police make an arrest in 
recent bank, commercial robberies

Police have arrested Jeremy Lee Weekley, 36, and charged him with three recent 
robberies, Ashley Rains, a Mobile police spokeswoman, said today.

モービ
ル

7/11/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police have a bank robbery 
suspect in custody

Police have a bank robbery suspect in custody after an incident that occurred 
this morning at the Hancock Bank branch in the 5100 block of Rangeline Road, 
Ashley Rains, police spokeswoman, confirmed.

モービ
ル

7/11/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen arrested in the murder of 
Wendy Fisher

A 17-year-old was arrested and charged with murder this morning in the shooting 
death of Wendy Fisher in her west Mobile neighborhood.

モービ
ル

7/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wendy Fisher's daughter says 
shooter 'took away my parent, my 
only parent'

Wendy Fisher's 16-year-old daughter said she was worried police would never 
find her mother's killer.

モービ
ル

7/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police investigating 
possible pipe bomb left in mailbox

Mobile police are continuing their investigation to determine who placed a pipe 
bomb in a Theodore mailbox and why, Cpl.Christopher Levy, police spokesman, 
said today.

モービ
ル

7/12/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Small pipe bomb left in woman's 
mailbox; authorities seek person 
who planted it and a motive

Authorities today disabled a small pipe bomb that police said was left in a 
Theodore woman’s mail box, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

7/12/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Judge denies bail for Trayon 
Washington in Wendy Fisher slaying

A Mobile County judge this morning denied bail for a teenager accused of 
killing Wendy Fisher on the street outside her home on Racine Avenue in west 
Mobile.

モービ
ル

7/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wendy Fisher slaying: Suspect's 
lawyer says he will ask for 
preliminary hearing

The court-appointed attorney for murder defendant Trayon Omar Washington said 
today that he would ask for a preliminary hearing in the case.

モービ
ル

7/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man arrested after pain 
pills, marijuana, weapons found at 
Marle Road residence

A Mobile man faces several drug charges after authorities searched a Marle Road 
residence and found marijuana, pain pills and weapons, officials said today in 
a news release.

モービ
ル

7/13/2012 薬物事案

Mobile police on scene of reported 
shooting at Navco Road convenience 
store

Mobile Police are on the scene of a reported shooting at the Timesaver 
convenience/bait-tackle store at 1700 Navco Road, about a quarter-mile north of 
Interstate 10.

モービ
ル

7/15/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot outside Navco Road 
convenience store; condition and 
identity unknown

Mobile Police were on the scene tonight of a reported shooting at the Timesaver 
convenience/bait-tackle store at 1700 Navco Road, about a quarter-mile north of 
Interstate 10.

モービ
ル

7/15/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Houston man gets life prison 
sentence for Mobile County drug 
conspiracy

A Houston man who pleaded guilty to a drug charge and then tried to take it 
back will spend the rest of his life in prison, a federal judge in Mobile ruled 
last week.

モービ
ル

7/15/2012 薬物事案

Robbery was apparent motive of 
shooting at Mobile convenience 
store, police say

Mobile police are investigating a Sunday night shooting that appears to be the 
result of a robbery at the Timesaver convenience/bait-tackle store on Navco 
Road.

モービ
ル

7/16/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Lillian man arrested; 3 children 
found in residence with chemicals, 
drugs

Fredrick William Covert, 39, of Lillian Alabama, was arrested after 
investigators found three children in his residence, which also contained 
chemicals and drugs, according to the Baldwin County Sheriff's Office.

モービ
ル

7/16/2012 薬物事案

Man discovered cooking meth in 
presence of teenage girl

A 28-year-old man was discovered cooking methamphetamine in a shed behind a 
Wilmer home Sunday, the Mobile County Sheriff's Office said. The man was 
arrested, according to spokeswoman Lori Myles.

モービ
ル

7/16/2012 薬物事案

Axis man who made meth in front of 
children sentenced to 4 years

A federal judge in Mobile last week sentenced an Axis man to four years in 
prison for making methamphetamine in front of his children.

モービ
ル

7/16/2012 薬物事案

Teen's three-week crime spree 
lands him in jail on nine charges

An 18-year-old man was arrested Tuesday and charged with nine offenses in 
connection with what police described as a three-week crime spree in and around 
the Maysville community south of downtown.

モービ
ル

7/17/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting victim in Navco Road 
convenience store robbery reported 
dead

A statement from the Mobile Police Department this afternoon said an earlier 
release reporting the death of Kendrick Files, the 25-year-old victim in 
Sunday's shooting on Navco Road, was wrong.

モービ
ル

7/17/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police now say victim in 
Navco Road shooting still on life 
support

A release from the Mobile Police Department earlier today that reported the 
death of Kendrick Files, the 25-year-old victim in Sunday's shooting on Navco 
Road, was wrong, according to a new statement from the department.

モービ
ル

7/17/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police investigating 
homicide on Dandale Drive in west 
Mobile

Mobile police are investigating a homicide that occurred Tuesday afternoon at 
Park Place Townhomes at 5367 Dandale Drive in west Mobile.

モービ
ル

7/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery victim dies; driver still 
sought in Fisher case

Mobile police have assembled photos and are showing them to witnesses in the 
July 8 fatal shooting of Wendy Fisher in an effort to identify the driver of 
the car involved, Chief Micheal Williams said Wednesday.

モービ
ル

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police continue to 
investigate recent shootings

Mobile police are continuing to investigate a series of violent crimes that 
occurred in recent weeks, according to Police Chief Micheal Williams.

モービ
ル

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mario Davis, 24, caught in 
Georgia, charged in west Mobile 
murder

Law enforcement officials in Georgia on Tuesday night arrested and charged 
Mario Davis, 24, with the shooting death of Christy Golston. She was killed 
Tuesday afternoon in Mobile.

モービ
ル

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police chief and mayor 
announce new program to address 
recent violence

Mobile Police Chief Micheal Williams and Mayor Sam Jones announced today the 
formation of Operation I.M.P.A.C.T., Integrated Municipal Police Anti-Crime 
Team to tackle gun and drug problems in Mobile.

モービ
ル

7/18/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Suspect arrested in Wednesday 
night slaying in west Mobile

Mobile police arrested a suspect in the Wednesday night slaying of Tracey Yow 
Boatman, 41, at Wakefield Apartments near Azalea Road.

モービ
ル

7/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family of Kendrick Files seeks the 
public's help in finding his 
shooter

When Kendrick Barnard Files' family needed help, he was only a "telephone call 
away," his sister, Raven Stanley-Escarpeta, said Thursday.

モービ
ル

7/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating suspected 
homicide at apartment complex

Mobile police are investigating what is being called a homicide at an apartment 
complex on Village Green Drive, according to a news release.

モービ
ル

7/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man apprehended after gas station 
robbery, chase

A man was arrested overnight following a robbery at a gas station in the 4000 
block of Moffett Road and a vehicular pursuit, according to a police news 
release.

モービ
ル

7/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Third man pleads guilty to 
kidnapping Chickasaw woman in home 
invasion

A Mobile man last week became the third and final person to plead guilty to 
federal kidnapping and gun charges related to the abduction of a woman in 
Chickasaw last year.

モービ
ル

7/23/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Trayon Washington enters not 
guilty plea in Wendy Fisher slaying

A lawyer for the Mobile man accused of gunning down Wendy Fisher after she 
yelled at a speeding car to slow down entered a not guilty plea in court today.

モービ
ル

7/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge denies bail for man accused 
of killing girlfriend in apartment 
shooting

A man accused of killing his girlfriend in a shooting at a west Mobile 
apartment complex was denied bail this morning, nearly a week after U.S. 
marshals captured him in the Atlanta area.

モービ
ル

7/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Unusual drug kingpin: Woman gets 
18 years for running cocaine 
pipeline to Mobile

Claudia Perez-Leal speaks little English, had no prior criminal record and, 
according to her attorney, lives modestly in a double-wide trailer home outside 
of Houston.

モービ
ル

7/23/2012 薬物事案

Operation Impact pays off in 
arrests in its first days

Operation Impact, the Mobile police's new effort to fight crime  in problem 
areas and known crime hotspots, has had a significant impact in its early days, 
Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

7/24/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Convenience store robbed by masked 
man in all-black clothing

A man dressed in a black mask and all-black clothing robbed the Circle K at 
6900 Airport Boulevard early Wednesday morning, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

7/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police say robbery 'victim' 
may have turned tables on assailant

Police are trying to determine what actually happened in a robbery in which it 
appears the assailant was shot, Cpl. Christopher Levy, Mobile police spokesman, 
said today.

モービ
ル

7/27/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police searching for gunman 
in Sperry Road shooting

Police are searching for a gunman in a shooting that occurred Thursday night on 
Sperry Road, Cpl. Christopher Levy, police spokesman, said today.

モービ
ル

7/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Phone call to drug dealer results 
in criminal conviction for Mobile 
man

Be careful who your friends are. 

That might be the lesson learned by Delgardo Mario Lacey, a Mobile man who 
pleaded guilty to a drug-related charge in federal court last week.

モービ
ル

7/29/2012 薬物事案

Man charged with robbery of 
Airport Boulevard convenience store

A 24-year-old man was arrested today and charged with first-degree robbery in 
connection with the holdup Wednesday morning of the Circle K convenience store 
at 6900 Airport Boulevard, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

7/30/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mobile police seize 'spice' from 
gas stations in undercover drug 
bust

Mobile police confiscated more than 530 packets of synthetic marijuana from 
three gas station shops in an undercover drug operation, and investigators are 
now attempting to shut down the businesses, authorities said this afternoon.

モービ
ル

7/30/2012 薬物事案

Hearing for Nick Fairley on 
marijuana charge delayed to 
November

A hearing for Detroit Lions defensive tackle Nick Fairley on a marijuana 
possession charge was delayed this morning until November.

モービ
ル

7/31/2012 薬物事案

Guns seized, hundreds arrested as 
police fight crime in Mobile

In two weeks, 275 people have been arrested and 28 guns seized during the 
Mobile Police Department’s newest campaign on crime known as Operation IMPACT, 
police said.

モービ
ル

7/31/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Police investigate shooting after 
man found wounded in west Mobile 
subdivision

Police Thursday evening were investigating the report of a shooting after a man 
was found with an apparent gunshot wound in a west Mobile subdivision, police 
spokesman Cpl. Christopher Levy said.

モービ
ル

8/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot and taken to Providence 
Hospital after dispute

Mobile police were called to Providence Hospital at 1 p.m. Friday after 
receiving information that a woman had been shot, according to police 
spokesperson Cpl. Christopher Levy.

モービ
ル

8/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man victim of two shootings within 
the last week

Police Friday confirmed that a man found with a gunshot wound on Thursday is 
the same man who was involved in a shooting nearly a week ago on Sperry Road, 
according to police spokesman Cpl. Christopher Levy.

モービ
ル

8/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two arrested and charged with 
trafficking heroin in Mobile

Victor Lavelle Currie and Christee Lee Mitchell were arrested and accused of 
trafficking heroin on Friday in Mobile, according to Mobile County Sheriff’s 
Office spokeswoman Lori Myles in a written statement.

モービ
ル

8/6/2012 薬物事案

Mexican heroin seized in west 
Mobile drug bust

Two people were arrested Friday after 32.8 grams of heroin was seized from 
their home on Laurie Court in west Mobile, authorities said.

モービ
ル

8/6/2012 薬物事案

Mobile police arrest robber who 
pistol-whipped store clerk

A Mobile man remains in Mobile County Metro Jail charged with pistol-whipping, 
then shooting at a convenience store clerk following an early-morning robbery 
at a Circle K store, Mobile police said today in a news release.

モービ
ル

8/7/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police searching for robber 
who held up pizza delivery driver

Police are searching for a robber who held up a pizza delivery driver, 
officials said today in a news release.

モービ
ル

8/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two juveniles arrested for 
shooting handgun in Gulf Shores

Two youths were arrested Monday afternoon for firing rounds from a semi-
automatic handgun near a condominium complex in the 400 block of West Beach 
Boulevard, according to Gulf Shores police.

モービ
ル

8/7/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Operation IMPACT rolls on; 47 
felony arrests made in a week with 
12 guns seized

Operation IMPACT, the Mobile police's recent stepped-up efforts against crime, 
yielded 133 arrests this week for 47 felony and 196 misdemeanor charges, Mobile 
police said. There were also 12 guns confiscated during the week, the report 
said.

モービ
ル

8/7/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Mobile woman sought court-ordered 
protection from boyfriend one day 
before shooting

The day before she was shot and killed, Christy Golston asked for court-ordered 
protection from abuse against her boyfriend, a prosecutor said today.

モービ
ル

8/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Kyser Miree slaying: Judge 
sentences Michael Lee to spend 
life in prison

In an emotional hearing, a judge this afternoon sentenced Michael Lee to life 
in prison without parole for robbing and shooting to death Kyser Miree in his 
Midtown home in 2010.

モービ
ル

8/9/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police say 51-year-old man 
stable after shooting himself 
while in police custody

A 51-year-old man arrested after a dispute with his common-law wife shot 
himself in the back seat of a Mobile police car Wednesday night with a gun he 
had secreted on himself, Chief Micheal T. Williams said. Officers had searched 
the man, taking two knives and a cell phone.

モービ
ル

8/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Kyser Miree slaying: Michael Lee 
faces sentencing hearing today

Michael Lee, who was convicted of robbing and shooting to death Kyser Miree in 
his Midtown home, will appear before a judge this afternoon for a sentencing 
hearing.

モービ
ル

8/9/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Web tip to Mobile Sheriff's Office 
yields arrest on cocaine charges

A crime tip to the Mobile County Sheriff's Office website netted the arrest of 
a man on cocaine possession charges.

モービ
ル

8/9/2012 薬物事案

Despite police statement, 
homeowners describe waiting for 
officers' arrival after gun threat 
from teen

The resident of a west Mobile neighborhood who reported last week that he was 
threatened by an armed teenager took issue with a police spokeswoman’s account 
of officers’ response time.

モービ
ル

8/11/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man admits throwing 
homemade incendiary devices at 
OfficeMax

A former OfficeMax employee admitted today that he threw a pair of homemade 
explosive devices at the store on Airport Boulevard in March.

モービ
ル

8/13/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Wendy Fisher killing: Accused 
shooter to appear in court

A teen charged with gunning down Wendy Fisher after she yelled at a speeding 
car to slow down will appear in court today for a preliminary hearing.

モービ
ル

8/13/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Customer at gas station and at 
fast-food restaurant robbed at 
gunpoint on DIP

Two people were robbed at businesses on Dauphin Island Parkway Wednesday about 
12 hours apart, according to Mobile police. No one was arrested in either 
incident.

モービ
ル

8/16/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile jury to watch security 
video of man shooting wife in 
front of their kids

Michael Berry shot and killed his estranged wife the night before he was 
supposed to appear in court and possibly go to jail for repeatedly harassing 
her, a prosecutor said this morning.

モービ
ル

8/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile County sheriff's deputies 
say robber fires shot at couples 
leaving restaurant

Sheriff's deputies are searching for a man who fired a shot at two couples -- 
stealing one woman's purse -- as they left a Semmes restaurant this weekend

モービ
ル

8/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge denies Cuban man sentencing 
break after determining he failed 
to tell all

A federal judge last week sentenced a Cuban man to five years in prison after 
determining that he did not provide enough information about others involved in 
a marijuana-growing operation to qualify for a break.

モービ
ル

8/20/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man shot to death on Raven Drive 
in Birdville; no arrests made

A 25-year-old man was fatally shot in the 1700 block of Raven Drive in the 
Birdville community late Monday afternoon, according to Mobile police.

モービ
ル

8/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile County sheriffs apprehend 
suspect wanted in robbery outside 
Semmes restaurant

Mobile County sheriff's deputies this afternoon arrested a 28-year-old man and 
charged him with a weekend armed-robbery outside a Semmes restaurant.

モービ
ル

8/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man out of prison since March 
arrested on robbery charge after 
couples are held up outside Semmes 
restaurant

A 28-year-old man, who was freed from prison in March, was arrested Tuesday 
afternoon and charged with robbing two couples outside a Semmes restaurant 
Saturday night, the Mobile County Sheriff’s Office said.

モービ
ル

8/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Michael Berry trial: Daughter says 
she suffers nightmares after 
witnessing her mother's shooting

Wendy Stevens’ 13-year-old daughter testified this afternoon that she and one 
of her younger brothers huddled around their mother to offer comfort as she 
suffered from six gunshot wounds.

モービ
ル

8/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile jury convicts Michael Berry 
of capital murder in shooting 
death of estranged wife

A jury convicted Michael Berry of capital murder today for shooting his wife 
six times in front of her children as she was parked at an ATM.

モービ
ル

8/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury to deliberate killing of 
Wendy Stevens at ATM

Michael Berry became "unhinged" in the weeks before shooting to death his 
estranged wife in front of her kids -- losing weight, going without food or 
sleep, working long hours and being unable to visit his children, a defense 
lawyer argued today.

モービ
ル

8/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Charges added against man accused 
of Semmes parking-lot robbery

Charges have been added against 28-year-old Phillip J. Gaines, who was arrested 
Tuesday in connection with a Semmes parking-lot robbery, authorities said

モービ
ル

8/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mother and son surrender in 
connection with Monday afternoon 
homicide in Birdville; third 
suspect sought

A mother and son surrendered Thursday afternoon in connection with a Monday 
afternoon fatal shooting on Raven Drive in the Birdville community, Mobile 
police said.

モービ
ル

8/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile prosecutors say Derek 
Horton shot woman, burned her 
house down

Jeanette Romprey’s charred body was discovered by volunteer firefighters 
battling a blaze at her trailer home that sat near a small lake in Grand Bay in 
2010.

モービ
ル

8/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Michael Berry 'went to pieces' 
after wife filed for divorce, 
expert testifies

As a child, Michael Berry's family fragmented quickly from death and illness. 
His father was lost at sea, a close cousin died in an accidental drug overdose 
and his little sister contracted polio.

モービ
ル

8/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspent wanted in Raven Drive 
shooting surrenders

A suspect wanted in a fatal shooting surrendered tonight to authorities at 
Mobile County Metro Jail, Cpl. Christopher Levy, Mobile police spokesman, said.

モービ
ル

8/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury rules Michael Berry should be 
executed for shooting wife at ATM

A jury ruled today that Michael Berry should be executed for shooting and 
killing his estranged wife in front of her four children, a crime that was 
captured on security video.

モービ
ル

8/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge throws book at two-time bank 
robber, sentencing Whistler man to 
13.5 years

Ignoring pleas from the defense and the prosecution’s recommendation, a 
federal judge last week sentenced a two-time bank robber to the maximum prison 
term under advisory guidelines, and then tacked on another 21 months for good 
measure.

モービ
ル

8/26/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bit players in large Foley drug 
ring get probation for selling 
crack to informants

A federal judge in Mobile last week sentenced a pair of minor participants in a 
large Foley-based drug ring to probation.

モービ
ル

8/27/2012 薬物事案

Man shot by Mobile police at motel 
is charged with attempted murder

A 35-year-old man who Mobile police said was shot by an officer after 
attempting to run him down with a car was charged late Wednesday afternoon with 
attempted murder, authorities said.

モービ
ル

8/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police say officer wounds 
man during domestic-related 
incident

A Mobile police officer shot and wounded a man during an apparent domestic-
related incident a local hotel, officials said today in a news release.

モービ
ル

8/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police investigating an 
apparent shooting on West I-65 
Service Road

Mobile police are in the scene of an apparent officer-involved shooting that 
occurred at the a hotel on West Interstate 65 Service Road.

モービ
ル

8/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Defendant's mother in Grand Bay 
murder used crack, alcohol during 
pregnancy, expert testifies

Convicted murderer Derek Tyler Horton’s tough childhood began literally before 
he was born, a mental health expert testified this morning during the penalty 
phase of his capital murder trial.

モービ
ル

8/30/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Murder victim's daughter: 'I hate 
Alabama now because it has taken 
everything from me'

Surrounded by photos of her murdered mother and family members dressed in red, 
Samantha Alspaugh this morning tearfully told jurors at Derek Tyler Horton’s 
capital murder trial how much he took away from her.

モービ
ル

8/30/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Man shot outside downtown club; 
suspect arrested Sunday afternoon

A 23-year-old man was shot outside a downtown nightclub shortly after 2:30 a.m. 
Sunday, and late Sunday afternoon police arrested a suspect, spokesman Cpl. 
Christopher Levy said.

モービ
ル

9/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grand Bay man gets more than 9 
years in drug, gun cases

A federal judge last week sentenced a Grand Bay man to more than four years in 
prison for trying to buy a large amount of cocaine in March, plus an additional 
five years for a gun-possession charge.

モービ
ル

9/3/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot to death at west Mobile 
apartment complex

A 23-year-old woman was shot to death early Monday afternoon at a west Mobile 
apartment complex, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

9/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Texas man gets 3½ years for trying 
to set up Mobile-to-Mexico arms 
deal• •

A Texas man will go to prison for 3½ years for trying to set up a deal to ship 
military-grade firearms to Mexican drug lords, a federal judge decided last 
week.

モービ
ル

9/3/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Colombian man admits to laundering 
almost $1M but denies knowing it 
was drug-related

A Colombian man pleaded guilty last week to laundering nearly $1 million, but 
did not admit that he knew the funds came from drug sales.

モービ
ル

9/3/2012 薬物事案



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Confession in home invasion 
killing stands, federal judge in 
Mobile rules

Law enforcement authorities properly obtained a confession from a man accused 
of setting up a home invasion robbery that led to a fatal shooting in 2010, a 
federal judge has ruled.

モービ
ル

9/4/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Young children found with murdered 
mother; search continues for killer

Police are still searching for the killer of a 23-year-old woman found murdered 
in her apartment early Monday afternoon.

モービ
ル

9/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Downtown shooting suspect re-
arrested at USA after being told 
not to return to campus

An 18-year-old University of South Alabama student who was arrested Sunday in 
connection with a weekend shooting downtown has been arrested again, this time 
by University Police Monday.

モービ
ル

9/4/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Police have few leads in young 
mother's murder; asking public for 
help

Police are following some leads and are asking for help from the public 
following the murder of a young mother in west Mobile.

モービ
ル

9/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Magistrate judge recommends 
dismissal of Stephen Nodine's 
constitutional challenge to gun law

A federal magistrate judge today recommended that former Mobile County 
Commissioner Stephen Nodine's efforts to overturn a gun conviction be dismissed.

モービ
ル

9/5/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man jailed, charged with 
robbing gas station customer

A Mobile man remains in Mobile County Metro Jail charged with a robbery that 
occurred last month at a local gas station, jail records show.

モービ
ル

9/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge denies 'youthful offender' 
status for accused Mobile Winn-
Dixie robber

A teenager accused of setting up a robbery at a midtown Winn-Dixie that led to 
the shooting of an off-duty police officer will be tried as a full-fledged 
adult, a judge ruled today.

モービ
ル

9/6/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested after west Mobile 
bank is robbed

A 53-year-old man was charged with first-degree robbery Thursday afternoon 
about an hour after a west Mobile bank was robbed, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

9/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police have detained a man 
suspected in a bank robbery

Police have detained a man in connection with a bank robbery that occurred this 
afternoon, Cpl. Christopher Levy, Mobile police spokesman, said today.

モービ
ル

9/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with shooting two 
after Aug. 19 confrontation at club

A 40-year-old man was arrested Monday afternoon and charged with shooting two 
men in a car after a confrontation at an Airport Boulevard nightclub Aug. 19, 
Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

9/10/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial opens for ex-Mobile County 
teacher accused of shooting former 
student

An ex-Mobile County teacher went on trial Monday for the shooting of a former 
student at his Bayou La Batre home.

モービ
ル

9/11/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ex-Mobile County teacher convicted 
of attempted murder in shooting of 
his former student

A jury this morning found an ex-Mobile County teacher guilty of attempted 
murder in the September 2011 shooting of his former student.

モービ
ル

9/12/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police say woman surrenders 
after shooting

A Mobile woman is scheduled to appear in court next week after she was charged 
with shooting a second woman during an argument, police said today in a news 
release.

モービ
ル

9/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alleged driver of speeding car in 
Wendy Fisher murder arrested

The alleged driver of the speeding car that was confronted by Wendy Fisher in 
her west Mobile neighborhood has been arrested.

モービ
ル

9/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed over mistaken identity, 
police say

Police are investigating after an apparent case of mistaken identity left one 
dead Tuesday night.

モービ
ル

9/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second arrest made in Wendy Fisher 
slaying on Racine Avenue

Mobile police Wednesday made a second arrest in the July 9 slaying of a west 
Mobile woman who had confronted a group of men about driving fast through her 
neighborhood.

モービ
ル

9/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

After hearing contradictory 
testimony of fatal shooting, jury 
acquits Mobile man

A jury found a Mobile man not guilty of murdering a man in Trinity Gardens in 
retaliation for talking about his participation in break-in.

モービ
ル

9/13/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge denies bail for Mobile man 
accused of participating in Wendy 
Fisher slaying

A Mobile County District Court judge denied bail this morning for a man accused 
of participating in the shooting death of a woman who reportedly yelled at a 
speeding car in her neighborhood.

モービ
ル

9/14/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Men tied to previous robberies 
arrested after man is attacked and 
robbed at gas station

Two men, one released from prison after two robbery convictions and the other 
out on bail from a street robbery earlier this summer, were arrested early 
Monday morning after a man was beaten and robbed at a Mobile gas station, 
authorities said.

モービ
ル

9/17/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen charged in Satsuma homicide 
claims gang connection in Facebook 
videos

The teen who police say shot and killed a Satsuma man early this morning showed 
off several guns while proclaiming himself a gang member in photos and videos 
on his Facebook page.

モービ
ル

9/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

ICE arrests 36 in 5-day operation 
that spanned the Gulf Coast

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement arrested 36 people along the Gulf 
Coast during a 5-day operation culminating Sunday, according to a press release 
from the agency.

モービ
ル

9/18/2012 移民に関する
法律

Three arrested after meth 
operation is discovered in Grand 
Bay; DHR takes custody of two 
children

Mobile County sheriff's deputies arrested two men and a woman Tuesday morning 
near their home after child-welfare workers noticed a methamphetamine operation 
at the home and notified the sheriff's office, spokeswoman Lori Myles said.

モービ
ル

9/18/2012 薬物事案

Accused shooter in Mobile Winn-
Dixie robbery to be tried as adult

A 19-year-old man accused of shooting an off-duty police officer at a midtown 
supermarket will be tried as an adult, a judge ruled today.

モービ
ル

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man grazed by gunfire after 
interrupting burglars at home

Burglars fired a gun at a man who interrupted them when he came home Wednesday, 
Mobile police said. The home occupant suffered a graze wound to the arm but did 
not seek medical attention, spokeswoman Ashley Rains said.

モービ
ル

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police on the lookout for 
suspects after three robbed at home

Police are on the lookout for two men after a brazen morning robbery at a 
Mobile home on Wednesday.

モービ
ル

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge reluctantly gives two-time 
Mobile drug dealer -- yet another 
chance -- halves sentence

Reluctantly, a federal judge in Mobile last week agreed to halve a twice-
convicted drug dealer’s 10-year prison sentence in light of a law passed by 
Congress limiting punishment for crack cocaine offenses.

モービ
ル

9/23/2012 薬物事案

Prosecutors use science, 
eyewitness against double-murder 
defendant from Whistler

Prosecutors used an eyewitness and science this afternoon to try to convince 
jurors that Whistler resident Corey Henderson fired into a Lincoln Town Car 
last year, killing two people and wounding a third.

モービ
ル

9/24/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police searching for 2 men 
in armed robbery at credit union

Police have released a description of two men they say were involved in the 
armed robbery that occurred this morning at a credit union, officials said in a 
news release.

モービ
ル

9/24/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man admits robbing same 
bank branch he held up 7 years ago

A Mobile man last week pleaded guilty to robbing a BankTrust branch on Cottage 
Hill Road in July — the same bank he robbed seven years ago.

モービ
ル

9/24/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Murder victim's mother: 'You're 
gonna get caught'

The mother of a young woman killed in her bed in a Mobile apartment complex is 
warning the man police believe had something to do with the crime that he will 
be found, according to an interview with WPMI.

モービ
ル

9/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Millions of dollars worth of drugs 
seized in narcotics raid

Police announced today they have seized as much as $9.6 million worth of 
unfinished synthetic marijuana as part of Mobile's ongoing crackdown on illicit 
drugs in the city.

モービ
ル

9/24/2012 薬物事案

Ex-girlfriend offers alibi for 
double-murder defendant in 
Prichard shooting

A former girlfriend of double-murder defendant Corey Henderson testified this 
morning that he was with her on the night in January 2011 that police allege he 
fatally shot two men and wounded another.

モービ
ル

9/25/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury convicts Henderson of two 
counts of murder and one count of 
attempted murder

A Mobile County Circuit Court jury found Corey Henderson guilty Tuesday 
afternoon of two counts of murder and one of attempted murder in connection 
with a the killing of two brothers and the wounding of a companion in a car in 
Prichard.

モービ
ル

9/25/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Semmes public official arrested 
after shooting at teens who 
allegedly rolled his yard

A Semmes public works supervisor was arrested by the Mobile County Sheriff's 
Office on Monday after deputies say he shot at a car with five teenagers in it.

モービ
ル

9/25/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police searching for man 
who robbed Applebee's restaurant

Police are searching for a man who robbed the Applebee's restaurant at 5760 
Airport Blvd., early this morning, officials said today in a news release.

モービ
ル

9/26/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man taken to hospital after being 
shot on Belfast Street

A man was in surgery at University of South Alabama Medical Center after being 
shot south of downtown early Thursday afternoon, Mobile police said.

モービ
ル

9/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 men wanted for attempting to 
rob, pistol-whipping woman

Police are on the lookout for three men after they broke into a woman's 
apartment by throwing a concrete block through her sliding glass door and hit 
her with a handgun, according to authorities.

モービ
ル

9/27/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Six arrested for marijuana 
possession after investigation 
nets drugs, guns

Five men and a woman were arrested for unlawful possession of marijuana 
yesterday after an investigation which netted four ounces of marijuana, two 
guns and various drug paraphernalia.

モービ
ル

9/27/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man caught in $9.5 mil synthetic 
marijuana raid had just gotten off 
probation

According to federal prosecutors, one of the men swept up in the $9.6 million 
synthetic marijuana bust had just gotten off probation for an unrelated charge 
before his arrest.

モービ
ル

9/27/2012 薬物事案

Mobile firefighters respond to 
possible meth lab explosion

The Mobile Fire-Rescue Department's Hazardous Materials Response Team responded 
to a possible meth lab explosion at a Mobile inn this morning, according to the 
department.

モービ
ル

9/28/2012 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 放火事件

Mobile teenager admits robbing 
woman on front porch, gets 5 years 
in prison

A teenager who accosted a woman on her front porch earlier this year pleaded 
guilty today to robbery in a deal that resulted in five years in prison.

モービ
ル

10/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police search for teen who robbed 
man at gunpoint last night

Police are searching for a teen estimated to be 16 to 17 years old after he 
wrapped a black shirt around his head and face and robbed a 17-year-old at 
gunpoint last night.

モービ
ル

10/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wendy Fisher slaying suspect Pat 
Brown has lawyer and new court date

The accused driver in the Wendy Fisher slaying has a lawyer and a new court 
date.

モービ
ル

10/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Last two defendants in Kyser Miree 
slaying plead guilty to felony 
murder

The last two men involved in the home-invasion killing of a young engineer in 
midtown two years ago pleaded guilty this morning as part of a deal allowing 
them to avoid trial on capital murder charges.

モービ
ル

10/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile artist recovering after 
being shot multiple times in front 
of his house

A local artist is recovering after police say he was shot multiple times in 
front of his home in Midtown late Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

10/11/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man forced into car, robbed at 
gunpoint

Police are on the lookout for two men after they made a man get into their car 
and robbed him at gunpoint Wednesday afternoon.

モービ
ル

10/11/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Circle K robbed at gunpoint by a 
man with a stocking over his head

A man is wanted by authorities after police say he robbed a Circle K at 
gunpoint Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

10/11/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Video shows deadly USA police 
confrontation lasted less than 3 
minutes

Surveillance camera footage from the University of South Alabama shows in 
detail the two-minutes-long confrontation that led to the shooting death of Gil 
Collar at the hands of a USA police officer.

モービ
ル

10/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

USA student shooting: Was lethal 
force necessary?

On Oct. 6, an 18-year-old student was shot and killed by a University of South 
Alabama police officer. Since then debate has swirled around when police can 
and should use lethal force and when they should opt for non-lethal options.

モービ
ル

10/12/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Haz Mat team called to possible 
Mobile meth lab

The Mobile Fire-Rescue Department's Hazardous Materials Team is responding to 
reports of a possible meth lab on Dozier Lane.

モービ
ル

10/12/201
2

薬物事案

Haz Mat team called to possible 
Mobile meth lab

The Mobile Fire-Rescue Department's Hazardous Materials Team is responding to 
reports of a possible meth lab on Dozier Lane.

モービ
ル

10/12/201
2

薬物事案

Police search for teens after 
seemingly random shooting

Police are searching for three teens after they allegedly shot a man and put 
him in critical condition Friday night.

モービ
ル

10/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Artist Wayne McNeil out of 
intensive care, police still 
searching for suspects

Local artist Wayne McNeil is out of the intensive care unit and on his way to 
recovery after a pair of men shot him three times on Oct. 10.

モービ
ル

10/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Art curator shot on front porch in 
Midtown says shooter asked, 'Do 
you like my pistol?'

A local art curator told WPMI that one of the men who attacked him last week 
asked if he liked his pistol after firing a third shot into him on the porch of 
his Midtown home.

モービ
ル

10/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wayne McNeil shooting and Mimosa 
St. shooting not related

Nearly a week after local artist Wayne McNeil was shot on his front porch, 
police still have no suspects or explanation as to why he was shot.

モービ
ル

10/16/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pair of teens arrested on robbery, 
kidnapping charges

Two teens were booked into the Mobile County Metro Jail early this morning 
facing two charges of robbery in the first degree and one charge each of 
kidnapping in the second degree.

モービ
ル

10/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

'Prostitution Sweep' operation 
nets 47 in Mobile

Forty-seven people were arrested in Mobile during a citywide "Prostitution 
Sweep" operation conducted by undercover officers from the Mobile Police 
Narcotics and Vice Unit.

モービ
ル

10/16/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Petition for 'less lethal' force 
on USA campus gains signatures, 
still no sign of university 
response

The people at Change.org are pitching in to promote a petition to get 
University of South Alabama police more training in the use of "less lethal" 
force in the wake of the shooting death of Gil Collar, 18.

モービ
ル

10/16/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed while walking home on 
Dauphin Street, police say

A man walking home on Dauphin Street Wednesday night was robbed at gunpoint, 
according to Mobile police.

モービ
ル

10/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man carjacked at gunpoint while 
waiting on a stoplight

Police are searching for two men after they asked a driver for a ride at a busy 
Mobile intersection and then stole his car at gunpoint Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

10/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

USA officials will incorporate 
student voices into review of Gil 
Collar shooting after petition

University of South Alabama officials have agreed to involve student-led 
discussion into their review of the Gil Collar shooting after a petition on 
Change.org got more than 300 signatures.

モービ
ル

10/18/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man who got away with Mobile rape 
almost 20 years ago gets 3 life 
prison terms

Willie Kevin Williams nearly got away with raping a Citronelle woman whom he 
had abducted at random in 1993. A lifetime of crime since then ensures he 
likely will never leave prison.

モービ
ル

10/18/201
2

銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Mobile man sentenced to 15 years 
for fatal Trinity Gardens shooting

A judge today sentenced local man who testified against his cousin in a murder 
case to 15 years in prison for manslaughter in the fatal shooting of a Trinity 
Gardens man last year.

モービ
ル

10/18/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Narcotics investigation nets 
$24,500 worth of marijuana

A man is behind bars today after police caught him with an estimated $24,500 
worth of hydroponic marijuana Thursday.

モービ
ル

10/19/201
2

薬物事案

Haz Mat team dispatched to a 
possible meth lab out of a Mobile 
hotel room

Firefighters said at 1:35 p.m. they were responding to the report of a possible 
meth lab at a Mobile hotel.

モービ
ル

10/19/201
2

薬物事案

Deputies bust marijuana farmers in 
the middle of their harvest

Deputies made a marijuana bust this morning while suspects were busy harvesting 
their plants, according the Mobile County Sheriff's Office.

モービ
ル

10/19/201
2

薬物事案

Artists team up to hold benefit 
for Wayne McNeil as he recovers 
from shooting

Friends of Mobile artist Wayne McNeil have planned a benefit art showcase to 
raise money for McNeil and his family as he continues to recover from gunshot 
wounds.

モービ
ル

10/20/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found on Sumner Drive dead 
from a gunshot wound

Officers are investigating a death on Sumner Drive as a homicide after a man 
was found early this morning dead from a gunshot wound.

モービ
ル

10/20/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three teens arrested for weekend 
armed robbery

Police have arrested three teens after authorities said they robbed a woman at 
gunpoint on the 5000 block of Malcolm Drive Saturday night.

モービ
ル

10/22/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three teens arrested for armed 
robbery

Police have charged 18-year-old Rodrick Jackson, 18-year-old Naiveisha 
Hawthorne and 15-year-old Nicholas Lee with first degree robbery in connection 
to an armed robbery on Malcolm Drive in Mobile, according to Local 15.

モービ
ル

10/22/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile men sentenced to 5 years 
for holdups of gun dealer, gas 
station

A judge Monday sentenced a pair of robbers to five years in prison plus 
probation, but they will do their time in different intervals.

モービ
ル

10/23/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two teens arrested for a string of 
Mobile armed robberies

Two teens were arrested by Mobile police today after detectives said they 
committed four armed robberies in Mobile this month.

モービ
ル

10/23/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man arrested for possession 
of spice after falling asleep in 
his car

Police arrested a 44-year-old man early this morning after he was found asleep 
in his car with synthetic marijuana.

モービ
ル

10/23/201
2

薬物事案



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mobile police still looking for 
suspects, motives in Wayne McNeil 
and Sumner Drive shootings

Mobile police are still searching for answers after a shooting on Sumner Drive 
left a man dead Saturday. They also continue to work the two-week old shooting 
of Mobile artist Wayne McNeil.

モービ
ル

10/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Seven murder charges highlight 
Mobile County grand jury 
indictments

A Mobile County grand jury today indicted a man on a capital murder charge and 
accused two co-defendants of felony murder in the shooting death of a 
University of South Alabama student earlier this year.

モービ
ル

10/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile County grand jury clears 
deputy of wrongdoing in shooting 
of escaped prisoner

A sheriff’s deputy who fatally shot an escaped prisoner who had stabbed a 
police officer to death was justified in his actions, a grand jury has ruled.

モービ
ル

10/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile Police investigate two 
Sunday morning homicides

Mobile Police are investigating two early morning homicides.モービ
ル

10/28/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police arrest 19-year-old 
in shooting death on Sumner Drive

Police have arrested a 19-year-old in connection with the death of Phillip 
Wright, 67, who was shot and killed on Sumner Drive Oct. 20.

モービ
ル

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cooperation lands drug courier in 
Texas-to-Mobile cocaine network 
big break

A Texas resident who participated in a major cocaine smuggling operation got a 
big break today, winning a five-year prison sentence in a case that originally 
called for a minimum term of at least 20 years.

モービ
ル

10/29/201
2

薬物事案

'He pulled the trigger until it 
would not fire anymore,' Satsuma 
detective testifies

A fatal shooting in Satsuma last month may have been the result of a love 
triangle, according to testimony this afternoon in Mobile County District Court.

モービ
ル

10/31/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with making terrorist 
threats at Gulf Shores Walmart

Eric Paul Shackleford, 55, was arrested Wednesday night and charged with making 
terrorist threats at a Gulf Shores Walmart when he threatened to blow up the 
store.

モービ
ル

11/1/2012 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件

Man pulled over for driving a car 
stolen from Mobile, arrested on 
drug-related charges, police say

A Mobile, Ala., man was arrested in Saraland after he was found driving a 
stolen car with meth and marijuana in it, according to police.

モービ
ル

11/1/2012 薬物事案

Traffic stop leads to drug arrest 
in Saraland

Saraland police arrested a woman Wednesday after a traffic stop netted 
methamphetamine and drug paraphernalia, according to authorities.

モービ
ル

11/1/2012 薬物事案

Mobile man with extensive criminal 
record sentenced to almost 20 
years for gun violation

A local man with an extensive criminal record will go to prison for almost 20 
years for a gun violation, a federal judge decided today.

モービ
ル

11/1/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Images released in Aug. armed 
robbery; men sought in crimes in 
other states

Police have released the images of two men wanted in the August armed robbery 
of a Mobile auto store, and authorities say the men may have committed 
robberies in other states.

モービ
ル

11/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Kidnapping, robbery charges 
dropped against Mobile men; 
'credibility' issues with witness 
cited

Problems with the “credibility” of the state’s lone eyewitness prompted 
prosecutors today to abandon their case against two men charged with robbery 
and kidnapping.

モービ
ル

11/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting at west Mobile gas station Mobile police told Fox 10 News they were on the scene of a shooting and 
possible carjacking Monday night.

モービ
ル

11/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man arrested after a Sunday 
morning carjacking and robbery

A man has been arrested today after police say he stole a man's wallet and car 
at gunpoint early Sunday morning.

モービ
ル

11/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police ask the public for 
help after armed robbery at Waffle 
House

Mobile police are asking for help identifying a suspect wanted for robbing a 
Waffle House restaurant at gunpoint early Tuesday morning.

モービ
ル

11/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grand Bay roommates arrested on 
chemical endangerment of a child 
and drug charges

Two people are behind bars facing a number of drug-related charges, including 
chemical endangerment of a child and trafficking methamphetamines, after an 
arrest by the Mobile County Sheriff's Office on Wednesday.

モービ
ル

11/8/2012 薬物事案

Mobile man sentenced to 35 years 
in prison for revenge killing over 
robbery

A local man who gunned down a teenager who had robbed him the night before will 
spend 35 years in prison, a judge ruled today.

モービ
ル

11/9/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accomplices sentenced to life for 
the Midtown Mobile murder of 
Birmingham native Kyser Miree

A judge this afternoon handed down life prison sentences to three accomplices 
in the 2010 murder of Birmingham native Christopher Kyser Miree.

モービ
ル

11/9/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies find third man suspected 
of cooking meth in home with sick 
10-year-old

Mobile County deputies have found a man suspected of cooking methamphetamines 
in a home where two people were arrested for endangering a child Wednesday.

モービ
ル

11/9/2012 薬物事案

Mobile police investigate an early 
morning shooting

Police are investigating a possible domestic incident that led to a shooting 
early this morning, authorities said

モービ
ル

11/12/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile judge hears evidence 
against driver in Fisher slaying 
but cannot decide on revocation

A judge this afternoon heard evidence against the accused driver in the Wendy 
Fisher murder case but withheld a decision on whether to revoke the 
defendant’s probation on an unrelated robbery.

モービ
ル

11/13/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunman accused of shooting Mount 
Vernon man three times in the back 
claims self-defense

Bryant Beal fired at a man during a melee outside a bar Thanksgiving weekend 
last year and then shot him three more times in the back as he ran away.

モービ
ル

11/13/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saraland Police: Man wanted after 
an 'inactive meth lab' was found 
in his home

Police are looking for a 30-year-old man after the discovery of an inactive 
methamphetamine lab in a Saraland, Ala., home led to one arrest on Nov. 8.

モービ
ル

11/13/201
2

薬物事案

Daphne terror suspect's addition 
to most wanted list 'bureaucratic 
move,' expert says

Alabama’s most infamous accused terrorist now appears on an international most 
wanted list with the likes of the head of al-Qaida, but one terrorism expert 
said he doubts the significance of the move.

モービ
ル

11/14/201
2

	爆弾使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Former Daphne resident Omar 
Hammami added to FBI's Most Wanted 
Terrorists list

A former Daphne resident accused of having terrorist ties is the latest 
addition to the FBI's Most Wanted Terrorists list. The FBI Mobile Division 
added Omar Shafik Hammami to the list today.

モービ
ル

11/14/201
2

	爆弾使用の事
件

Mobile Police: Man shot in the 
chest by man arguing with someone 
else

Police are working to piece together what happened after a man said he was shot 
in the chest while two other men were arguing on Wednesday.

モービ
ル

11/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile Police: Man shot in the 
chest by man arguing with someone 
else

Police are working to piece together what happened after a man said he was shot 
in the chest while two other men were arguing on Wednesday.

モービ
ル

11/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Business robbed on Dauphin Street; 
police look for suspect

Police are looking for a man after a business on Dauphin Street was robbed by a 
man who claimed he had a gun Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

11/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Business robbed on Dauphin Street; 
police look for suspect

Police are looking for a man after a business on Dauphin Street was robbed by a 
man who claimed he had a gun Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

11/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Despite shooting Mount Vernon man 
three times in the back, gunman 
acquitted of murder

A jury today acquitted a man who shot the relative of his common-law wife three 
times in the back during a bar fight in Mount Vernon, apparently accepting his 
self-defense argument.

モービ
ル

11/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 Mobile businesses robbed within 
a 6-mile radius; police 
investigate possible connection

Police are investigating three Thursday night armed robberies with eerily 
similar suspect descriptions. The robberies took place within a six-mile radius.

モービ
ル

11/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man admits robbery; police 
arrested him while waiting for cab 
near bank

A local man this afternoon pleaded guilty to robbing a Compass Bank branch in 
Mobile in September.

モービ
ル

11/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police on the lookout for 3 men 
after a weekend burglary in Mobile

Police are looking for three men after they stole watches, money and a firearm 
from a home on Cody Road at gunpoint over the weekend.

モービ
ル

11/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Trio robbed men coming out of a 
closed Mobile store, police say

Police are searching for suspects after two people were robbed by men armed 
with handguns and a rifle Saturday night.

モービ
ル

11/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Traffic stop leads to marijuana, 
spice arrests in Saraland

Two men were arrested on drug-related charges after police say they found them 
with synthetic marijuana and marijuana during a traffic stop in Saraland, Ala.

モービ
ル

11/19/201
2

薬物事案

Florida man arrested after 
Saraland police say they found 
spice in his car

Saraland police say a Florida man was arrested after officers found spice, a 
synthetic form of marijuana, in his car during a traffic stop.

モービ
ル

11/19/201
2

薬物事案

Sheriff's Office searching for 
bank robbery suspect

The Mobile County Sheriff's Office is looking for the suspect who robbed a PNC 
bank just after noon Monday, according to Local 15 News.

モービ
ル

11/26/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行

$10,000 reward offered for 
information on bank robbery in 
Semmes

A $10,000 reward will go to anyone with information on a bank robber who stole 
from the Semmes, Ala., branch of PNC Bank on Monday.

モービ
ル

11/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

MCSO: Last 2 suspects caught in 
Eight Mile home-invasion and 
shooting

Shortly after a third suspect turned himself into authorities investigating a 
Sunday home-invasion turned shooting, the fourth and final turned himself in 
according to the Mobile County Sheriff's Office.

モービ
ル

11/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Football star Nick Fairley's court 
date on marijuana charge postponed

Detroit Lions lineman Nick Fairley’s court date has been postponed until next 
week.

モービ
ル

11/27/201
2

薬物事案

Mobile Pizza Hut robbed by armed 
man Wednesday night

Mobile police are investigating after the Pizza Hut on University Boulevard was 
robbed by a man armed with a handgun Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

11/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Apparent Murphy High School 
students rob 2, Mobile police say

Authorities are investigating after two high school students had their cell 
phones stolen by what appear to be Murphy High School students this week, 
according to Mobile police.

モービ
ル

11/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Would-be Gulf Shores bank robber 
sentenced to more than 13 years in 
prison

A would-be bank robber in Gulf Shores who brought handcuffs with him and had 
researched the home address of the bank manager will go to prison for more than 
13 years, a federal judge decided today.

モービ
ル

11/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile Police: 3 teens arrested in 
Tuesday student robbery; similar 
crime unrelated

Mobile police arrested three teens today who are suspected of robbing a 15-year-
old while he was walking home from school on Tuesday.

モービ
ル

11/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Prichard man gets life for revenge 
killing, but judge spares him life 
without parole

A Prichard man who gunned down a man filling his gas tank on St. Stevens Road 
will go prison, but a judge decided this morning that the defendant should have 
a chance to get out one day.

モービ
ル

11/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police identify Mobile man found 
dead on Dauphin Street

Police have released the name of the man found shot and killed in a busy Mobile 
commercial area early Sunday morning.

モービ
ル

12/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed while leaving Mobile 
McDonalds late Monday night

Police are looking for a suspect after an armed man robbed the manager of a 
local McDonalds late Monday night.

モービ
ル

12/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile judge dismisses marijuana 
charge against Nick Fairley amid 
expressed concern about evidence

Nick Fairley has one less legal problem to worry about.モービ
ル

12/4/2012 薬物事案

Nick Fairley got no special 
treatment in marijuana case, city 
prosecutors say

Professional football player Nick Fairley got no special treatment today when 
city prosecutors asked a judge to dismiss his marijuana charge, officials said 
this afternoon.

モービ
ル

12/4/2012 薬物事案

4 men arrested shortly after an 
early morning robbery at Mobile 
gas station

Four men were arrested early this morning after police say they robbed a man in 
the parking lot of a Shell Gas Station.

モービ
ル

12/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

15-year-old arrested after meth 
lab found inside Chunchula Post 
Office

Mobile County deputies are searching for a second suspect after the discovery 
of a working meth lab in the Chunchula Post Office led to the arrest of a 15-
year-old boy.

モービ
ル

12/5/2012 薬物事案

17-year-old Mobile boy arrested in 
November armed robbery

With the help of the U.S. Marshal Service Fugitive Task Force, a suspected 
robber was put behind bars Wednesday night, according to Cpl. Christopher Levy, 
public information officer for the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

12/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd suspect arrested after meth 
lab found in the Chunchula Post 
Office

The second suspect wanted after a working meth lab was found in the Chunchula 
Post Office was arrested today.

モービ
ル

12/6/2012 薬物事案

Two arrested for trafficking drugs 
following vehicle search on I-10

A traffic stop on Interstate 10 Thursday led to the arrest of two Houston men 
for trafficking marijuana

モービ
ル

12/7/2012 薬物事案

Two men arrested in connection 
with Friday night robbery at 
Burger King

Two men were arrested Friday in connection with a robbery at Burger King near 
Airport Boulevard and Sage Avenue.

モービ
ル

12/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chunchula man charged with 
robbery, accomplice sought

Charles R. Nichols, 30, of Chunchula, Ala., was arrested Sunday and charged 
with first-degree robbery, while Saraland police continue to look for an 
accomplice.

モービ
ル

12/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chunchula man pleads guilty to 
murdering man who had hired him to 
remodel home

With prosecution witnesses lined up to testify against him, a Chunchula man 
today decided to accept a prosecution plea bargain offer, admitting that he 
killed a man who had hired him to remodel his house two years ago.

モービ
ル

12/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saraland man arrested on 
outstanding warrant, charged with 
possession of precursor chemicals

A man was arrested in Saraland after police say a traffic stop led to the 
discovery of chemicals used to make a controlled substance, according to 
authorities.

モービ
ル

12/10/201
2

薬物事案

Chickasaw woman arrested while 
driving on prescription 
medication, Saraland police say

A woman was arrested by Saraland police Saturday after authorities found her 
with prescription medication while driving.

モービ
ル

12/10/201
2

薬物事案

Mobile PD: October robbery victim 
dies of gunshot wound; suspects at 
large

An unsolved shooting during an attempted robbery on Oct. 12 has killed one of 
two men attacked on Mimosa Street.

モービ
ル

12/12/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Education campaign aimed at people 
who 'smurf' in Mobile County

Mobile County Sheriff Sam Cochran announced today his office will launch a 
campaign to educate the public about the latest law against "smurfing," and 
methamphetamine production.

モービ
ル

12/12/201
2

薬物事案

Saraland PD: Creola man wanted on 
drug charges after fleeing from 
police

Saraland police are looking for a man who they say ran from authorities after 
he was caught with prescription medication and marijuana packaged for sale on 
Monday

モービ
ル

12/12/201
2

薬物事案

Jury convicts Mobile man of murder 
before planned robbery of Iron 
Bowl party

A jury took about five minutes today to convict a man of murdering an Adams 
Street resident just before a planned robbery of an Iron Bowl party across the 
street last year.

モービ
ル

12/13/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men turn themselves in to 
police in connection with shooting

Justin Williams and Xavier Williams turned themselves in to police in 
connection to a shooting Tuesday in the 1300 block of Basil Street.

モービ
ル

12/13/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police arrest 2 in Mimosa 
St. robbery turned homicide; 3rd 
suspect still at large

Mobile police have arrested two men in the death of 24-year-old Ray Nicholson, 
who died on Monday from complications following an October shooting.

モービ
ル

12/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot Sunday was trying to rob 
someone

Police say the man shot near Michael Boulevard on Sunday was attacked while 
committing a robbery.

モービ
ル

12/17/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men wanted after a Mobile 
convenience store was robbed 
Saturday

Police are reaching out to the public in an effort to find two men wanted after 
the Circle K on Cottage Hill Road was robbed at gunpoint over the weekend.

モービ
ル

12/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile tornado confirmed by NWS; 
thousands without power

The National Weather Service has confirmed a tornado touched down in Mobile, 
but storm teams won't be able to determine the strength of the tornado until 
later this afternoon.

モービ
ル

12/20/201
2

竜巻

Storm damage being assessed in 
Mobile, Baldwin counties

Heavy storms, including a possible tornado, has caused significant damage in 
the area this morning, in particular, the region along I-65 between Spring Hill 
Avenue and Dauphin Street.

モービ
ル

12/20/201
2

竜巻



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Teens arrested after weapons found 
at school

Two Lexington County teens were arrested at Irmo High School Monday on weapons 
charges.

イルモ 1/31/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Death came quickly to Irmo area 
man, woman

The man and the woman killed in a Friday shooting in a home near Irmo probably 
died “instantaneously,” Richland County Coroner Gary Watts said on Sunday.

イルモ 4/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired near Irmo home Deputies are looking into a shooting Friday morning near Irmo.イルモ 7/13/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired near Irmo home Deputies are looking into a shooting Friday morning near Irmo.イルモ 7/13/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Husband arrested in Irmo slayings Detectives say it was a case of sports betting that gambled away two lives.イルモ 7/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect sought in Irmo bank robbery A masked gunman robbed the AllSouth Federal Credit Union in Irmo Thursday 
morning. The man walked into the bank on the 7400 block of Woodrow Street 
around 11 a.m., Irmo Police Chief Brian Buck said in a press release.

イルモ 8/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Irmo homeowner shoots suspected 
burglar

The quiet of New Friarsgate in Irmo was shattered Tuesday morning when a 
homeowner confronted a burglar entering through a broken kitchen window and 
shot him twice, Irmo police chief Brian Buck said.

イルモ 9/18/2012 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot by Irmo homeowner 
identified

Police in Irmo have identified the man shot by a homeowner in the Friarsgate 
subdivision early Tuesday morning.

イルモ 9/19/2012 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Officer killed in Aiken shooting For the second time in just over a month, an Aiken police officer has been 
killed

エイケ
ン

1/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police: Officers kill Aiken man 
who killed ex-wife

Authorities say an Aiken man who shot and killed his ex-wife was then shot to 
death when he fired on police officers responding to her 911 call.

エイケ
ン

5/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 plead guilty in Aiken illegal 
immigrant prostitution case

Three people pleaded guilty Friday in federal court to bringing illegal 
immigrant women to Aiken County to work as prostitutes whose clientele were 
migrant farm workers.

エイケ
ン

12/1/2012 移民に関する
法律, 性産業

Argument ends in fatal shooting in 
Elgin

An Elgin woman has died after being shot in the chest early Tuesday morning.エルギ
ン

1/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Elgin police: Man robbed Dollar 
General with a semi-automatic 
General with a semi-automatic

Elgin Police are looking for a man who robbed a general store there Thursday 
evening.

エルギ
ン

10/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hostages freed after bank holdup 
in Orangeburg

More than a dozen hostages were rescued safely after a bank robbery attempt in 
Orangeburg.

オレン
ジバー
グ

1/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Orangeburg deputies looking for 
shooting suspect

Orangeburg County deputies are looking for a suspect in a shooting Thursday 
night.

オレン
ジバー
グ

1/27/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Women found dead in Orangeburg 
County died of gunshot wounds

Two women found in a wooded area in a rural part o Orangeburg County died of 
gunshot wounds

オレン
ジバー
グ

3/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huge Orangeburg County bust nets 
1,000 pounds of pot

One man and 1,000 pounds of marijuana are off the streets of Orangeburg County 
in what the sheriff’s office said is the largest pot bust in the county’s 
history.

オレン
ジバー
グ

3/29/2012 薬物事案

Kershaw deputies raid meth lab at 
motel, seize month-old baby

A 1-month-old baby has been taken into protective custody after Kershaw County 
Sheriff's investigators arrested the infant's parents on methamphetamine 
charges.

ケーシ
ャウ

1/17/2012 薬物事案

Two more arrests after discovery 
of meth lab at Lugoff motel

Kershaw County Sheriff’s deputies arrested two residents of a Lugoff motel on 
charges of operating a meth lab.

ケーシ
ャウ

1/23/2012 薬物事案

Five arrested, dogs seized in 
Dixonville-area house raid

Five people were arrested and drugs and dogs seized in a raid on a residence in 
the Dixonville area of Kershaw County.

ケーシ
ャウ

1/24/2012 薬物事案

4 arrested in Elgin drug raid The Kershaw County Sheriff’s Office made several drug-related arrests Monday 
during a raid in the Dixonville area, the Sheriff’s Office announced Tuesday.

ケーシ
ャウ

2/1/2012 薬物事案

Four arrested on drug charges in 
Kershaw County

Kershaw County deputies have arrested more people on drug charges in the 
Dixonville area of the county.

ケーシ
ャウ

2/15/2012 薬物事案

600 ecstasy tablets seized in 
traffic stop

Kershaw County deputies arrested a man after they say they found about 600 
ecstasy tablets in his car during a traffic stop.

ケーシ
ャウ

3/28/2012 薬物事案

Drugs found during warrant search; 
Elgin mother arrested

Kershaw County and state authorities arrested an Elgin woman after finding 
crack and powder cocaine, marijuana and controlled substances at her home.

ケーシ
ャウ

4/3/2012 薬物事案

20 pounds of cocaine seized in 
Kershaw County

Nearly 20 pounds of high-grade cocaine were seized during a drug bust in 
Kershaw County Sunday.

ケーシ
ャウ

5/2/2012 薬物事案

Bank robbery plot foiled in 
Kershaw County

The department arrested three men after receiving an anonymous tip that a plan 
was in place to rob a bank or an armored car in an operation the suspects 
called “The Big Lick,” deputies said.

ケーシ
ャウ

5/10/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

14 arrested in Kershaw County on 
drug charges

After an investigation spanning several months, Kershaw County narcotics agents 
have started rounding up 14 suspected drug dealers operating in the county, 
Sheriff Jim Matthews said on Wednesday.

ケーシ
ャウ

5/24/2012 薬物事案

3 arrested in Camden drive-by 
shooting

Three people face charges of attempted murder in connection with a shot fired 
at a man at a convenience store in Camden on Tuesday, authorities said.

ケーシ
ャウ

6/29/2012 銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

I-20 traffic stop nets a hundred 
pounds of pot

A Florida man was arrested Tuesday and charged with trafficking in marijuana 
after Kershaw County deputies found 102 pounds of marijuana in his car, Sheriff 
Jim Matthews said.

ケーシ
ャウ

7/4/2012 薬物事案

Lugoff man arrested after deputies 
discover 27 marijuana plants 
inside home

A Lugoff man was arrested after Kershaw County Deputies Thursday discovered 
more than two dozen fully developed high-quality marijuana plants growing 
inside his home.

ケーシ
ャウ

9/28/2012 薬物事案

2 arrested in Kershaw County after 
deputies find stolen guns, drugs

Kershaw County deputies arrested two people after finding drugs, stolen guns 
and hundreds of dollars while executing a search warrant at a Camden home 
Friday.

ケーシ
ャウ

9/28/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man convicted in 2011 meth lab 
murder

A Kershaw County man was found guilty today of the 2011 Memorial Day weekend 
murder of Debra Nicole Tyler, who was shot in the face during an argument at a 
mobile home on Highway 601 South in Lugoff.

ケーシ
ャウ

10/27/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Men arrested in Aiken charged with 
Kershaw County robbery

Kershaw County deputies have charged two men in connection with an armed 
robbery at a Lugoff Gas Station.

ケーシ
ャウ

11/14/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One arrested, two sought in 
Kershaw County robbery

One person has been arrested and two others are being sought in connection with 
a Kershaw County armed robbery last month, the Sheriff’s Office announced 
Monday.

ケーシ
ャウ

12/17/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man accused of shooting at Kershaw 
County deputies

Authorities are looking for a fugitive accused of shooting at Kershaw County 
deputies during a traffic stop Thursday night.

ケーシ
ャウ

12/21/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

2 men charged with drug possession 
after traffic stop

Two men face drug possession charges after their arrests in the Lyon Street 
community, Columbia police said Thursday.

コロム
ビア

1/9/2012 薬物事案

Person shot near Midlands Tech Columbia Police are investigating a shooting Tuesday night at the Capri 
Apartments on East Chapel Drive.

コロム
ビア

1/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in Olive Garden 
killing

A 20-year-old man has been arrested in the Dec. 29 shooting death of another 
man at the Olive Garden Italian Restaurant at 274 Harbison Blvd.

コロム
ビア

1/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two sought in armed robbery of 
clothing store

The Dots Fashion store on the 1300 block of Bush River Road was robbed at 
gunpoint Monday, and Columbia police hope someone will recognize the robbers 
from surveillance photos taken during the crime.

コロム
ビア

1/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC authorities fear synthetic 
drugs could return

Authorities in South Carolina are worried that synthetic narcotics sold over 
the counter could make a comeback in the state, despite a recent ban.

コロム
ビア

1/23/2012 薬物事案

Police seek 19 year old in boy's 
shooting

Columbia Police are seeking a 19-year-old in the shooting of a 14-year-old 
outside an apartment near Beltline Boulevard and Rosewood Drive last week.

コロム
ビア

1/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC prosecutor appealing ruling on 
immigration law

South Carolina officials want a federal appeals court to overturn a judge's 
order putting parts of the state's tough new immigration law on hold.

コロム
ビア

1/25/2012 移民に関する
法律

Three arrested in West Columbia 
beating, robbery

All three suspects in an assault and robbery in Lexington County have been 
arrested.

コロム
ビア

2/1/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件

USC student is suspect in 
firebombings

A USC senior is in jail after police charged him with throwing seven Molotov 
cocktails at buildings on campus and in downtown Columbia, including the Salty 
Nut Cafe.

コロム
ビア

2/2/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Meth lab found in West Columbia Police discovered a meth lab at a West Columbia storage facility today.コロム
ビア

2/3/2012 薬物事案

Shooting death under investigation A 46-year-old man was shot and killed Friday morning at an apartment complex on 
the north side of Columbia.

コロム
ビア

2/13/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seeking drug suspect 
blanket downtown neighborhood

Police blanketed the Shandon neighborhood in downtown Columbia at lunchtime, 
looking for a fleeing drug suspect.

コロム
ビア

2/15/2012 薬物事案

Buffet restaurant robbed A Bower Parkway buffet restaurant was robbed Tuesdayコロム
ビア

2/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tow truck driver shot at, two 
Columbia men arrested

An unnamed tow truck driver told Richland County authorities two men fired a 
gun at him after he drove them to the impound lot where their car had been 
towed earlier in the day

コロム
ビア

3/7/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man faces heroin trafficking 
charges in West Columbia

A Spartanburg man faces charges of trafficking heroinコロム
ビア

3/9/2012 薬物事案

USC student robbed at gunpoint A University of South Carolina student was robbed at gunpoint near campus 
Thursday night.

コロム
ビア

3/16/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Loaded gun seized at Columbia 
airport

A loaded gun was found in a bag at Columbia Metropolitan Airport Monday 
afternoon

コロム
ビア

3/20/2012 銃器使用の事
件

3 women raped at gunpoint at 
Lander University

Investigators say two armed men sexually assaulted three female students at a 
campus apartment complex at Lander University

コロム
ビア

3/22/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Legislator proposes repealing 
parts of SC self-defense law

A Democratic state representative introduced a proposal Thursday to eliminate 
parts of South Carolina’s “stand your ground law” self-defense law, citing 
the slaying of a black Florida teenager

コロム
ビア

3/23/2012 銃器に関する
法律

2,500 march for Trayvon Martin in 
Finlay Park

More than 2,500 people participated in a 1K “Hoodie March” at Columbia’s 
Finlay Park on Saturday to honor Trayvon Martin and call for justice in his 
shooting.

コロム
ビア

3/24/2012 殺人事件, 
抗議活動, 
銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Narcotics officers find meth lab 
in West Columbia

Authorities in Lexington County have arrested two men after finding a 
methamphetamine lab in their West Columbia home.

コロム
ビア

3/24/2012 薬物事案



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man arrested after shots fired on 
Hammond Avenue

A man accused of hitting a woman, threatening her daughter and firing a gun 
outside her home early Sunday has been arrested.

コロム
ビア

3/26/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two arrested following shooting Two men have been arrested following a fatal shooting at a Santee bar and grill 
Sunday morning.

コロム
ビア

3/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC man found shot to death at 
Blacksburg pond

Authorities say a couple has found a man's body by a pond in Blacksburg.コロム
ビア

3/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

iPod taken in downtown assault, 
armed robbery

Police are investigating an assault and armed robbery near the University of 
South Carolina late Saturday.

コロム
ビア

4/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot after trying to help woman A man was shot at a Columbia-area nightspot shortly after midnight Friday after 
coming to the aid of a woman, police say.

コロム
ビア

4/7/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Blogger outing Lowcountry 
‘gangsters’

Bigg Freedro Juicee, a 19-year-old “street pharmesis” from Goose Creek, 
plasters photos of himself flashing $100 bills, guns and gang signs on his 
Facebook page for all his friends to see.

コロム
ビア

4/8/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police target 5 ‘hot 
spots’

Columbia police have identified five high-crime “hot spots” in the city and 
are trying a variety of strategies to catch crooks and deter crime.

コロム
ビア

4/12/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brothers charged in car shooting 
near Midlands Tech

Two brothers accused of firing a gun at a vehicle and injuring an innocent 
bystander not far from Midlands Technical College have been arrested, Columbia 
Police announced Wednesday.

コロム
ビア

4/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Barnwell man found with cocaine 
and $634,000

Federal prosecutors say a 32-year-old Barnwell man who was found with cocaine, 
guns and more than $600,000 in cash during an arrest last month has been 
indicted.

コロム
ビア

4/18/2012 薬物事案

Shots fired during grocery store 
robbery

Shots were fired during a robbery at a northeast Columbia grocery story 
Wednesday morning

コロム
ビア

4/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC men indicted in multistate, 
murder-for-hire drug trafficking 
case

A Columbia man and two Hopkins men are among seven charged in a five-count 
federal indictment in a drug-trafficking and murder-for-hire case stretching 
from South Carolina to Texas.

コロム
ビア

4/27/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman sought in N. Main shooting Columbia police are looking for a woman wanted for questioning connection with 
a killing on North Main Street last month.

コロム
ビア

5/15/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia bingo parlor robbed Richland County deputies are trying to identify men who robbed a in a bingo 
parlor early Saturday morning.

コロム
ビア

5/17/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man reports being robbed on USC 
campus

A man reported being robbed by two people who approached him in a car as he 
walked Wednesday afternoon on the University of South Carolina campus.

コロム
ビア

5/31/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia gang member sentenced on 
gun charges

A Columbia gang member received a maximum sentence on a federal gun charge 
Thursday.

コロム
ビア

5/31/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

After satanic cult argument, man 
pushes girlfriend from truck

A West Columbia man accused of throwing his girlfriend out of a moving vehicle 
during an argument over his participation in a satanic cult has been arrested, 
according to Lexington County police reports.

コロム
ビア

6/5/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案

Guard rescued at SC prison; 
officers control unit

A guard held hostage at a South Carolina high security prison was rescued early 
Wednesday after a standoff of more than six hours in the prison's most secure 
unit, a corrections department spokesman said.

コロム
ビア

6/6/2012 傷害事件

4th suspect in Columbia drugs, 
weapons raid turns himself in

A suspect sought in a weapons and drug raid in Columbia on Friday has turned 
himself into authorities, police say.

コロム
ビア

6/9/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Weapons, drugs seized near Dreher 
High School

Columbia police raided a house in the Amherst neighborhood off Devine Street on 
Friday afternoon and confiscated illegal drugs, several high-powered weapons -- 
including an AK-47 -- ammunition, a machete, a bullet-proof vest and more than 
$1,000 in cash.

コロム
ビア

6/9/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies looking for armed robbery 
suspect

Deputies are looking for help identifying a suspect wanted in an armed robbery 
at a Monticello Road gas station Friday.

コロム
ビア

6/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man walking along road shot by 
someone in car

A man was injured in a shooting early Tuesday at Percival and Alpine roads.コロム
ビア

6/19/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in leg shows up at 
hospital

Police are looking into a possible shooting at Colony Apartments, near West 
Beltline Boulevard, after staff at an area hospital called authorities.

コロム
ビア

6/24/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

In the line of fire: How to curb 
gun violence?

Police working the night shift in Columbia’s north region raced to the Colony 
Apartments on West Beltline Boulevard, where a resident showed them a bullet 
hole between two windows in the side of her Bailey Street apartment building.

コロム
ビア

6/24/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Charlotte homicide suspect caught 
in Columbia

A man wanted in connection with a shooting death Saturday morning in northeast 
Charlotte has been arrested in South Carolina, according to Charlotte-
Mecklenburg Police.

コロム
ビア

6/26/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting suspect arrested A patrolling deputy arrested a man suspected of firing shots into a Bush River 
Road building early Wednesday.

コロム
ビア

6/28/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Police seek suspect in USC campus 
robbery

An armed robber took a victim’s wallet and cell phone in a Thursday night 
incident on the USC campus, near College and South Main streets.

コロム
ビア

6/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police: Robberies on USC campus 
may be connected

Columbia police are investigating a possible connection between an armed 
robbery on campus and a second, similar crime, both Thursday night.

コロム
ビア

6/30/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Deputies looking for prescription 
drug thief

Deputies are looking for a man who stole more than $1,000 in prescription drugs 
from a Clemson Road pharmacy last week.

コロム
ビア

7/3/2012 薬物事案

Columbia teenager arrested in July 
1 armed carjacking

Columia police announced the arrest of a 17-year-old Columbia man in a July 1 
carjacking on West Beltline Boulevard.

コロム
ビア

7/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Violent crime down in Five Points Violent crime in Five Points has dropped in the year since the brutal beating 
of a Columbia teen outraged the city and triggered drastic changes in public 
safety in the popular retail and entertainment district.

Read more here:

コロム
ビア

7/8/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge wants to revisit court order 
blocking S.C.’s immigration law

A federal judge said Monday that he needs to revisit an order blocking South 
Carolina’s tough illegal immigration law now that the U.S. Supreme Court has 
overturned most of a similar Arizona law.

コロム
ビア

7/10/2012 移民に関する
法律

Columbia police to use Richland 
Co.-made guns

Columbia Police Department officers soon will be carrying new 9 mm semi-
automatic pistols made by FN Manufacturing, a company that manufactures 
firearms at a plant in Northeast Richland.

コロム
ビア

7/11/2012 銃器使用の事
件

31 alleged Blood members arrested 
in latest Columbia crackdown

Big Mama Blood. Shotgun. Dread. Tater Head. Tweeze. Killer. Arsonist. Fish.
Those were nicknames of suspected Bloods Street Gang members disclosed 
Wednesday in a federal-state dragnet that netted indictments against 38 
Columbia-area men and women on more than 100 crimes, including murder, drug 
dealing, interstate prostitution and sex trafficking, robbery and using the 
Internet to file false income tax returns.

コロム
ビア

7/12/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
人身売買事件,
 性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia Bloods fugitive arrested 
in Virginia

One of four fugitives sought in connection with federal indictments of alleged 
Blood Street Gang members and associates has been arrested in Virginia, law 
enforcement officials said Friday.

コロム
ビア

7/14/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
人身売買事件,
 性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘One-star general’ kept Bloods’ 
papers

A trove of gangland documents detailing numerous facets of life of Columbia’s 
Bloods street gang was found during last week’s FBI-led raids that netted 38 
indictments, a federal agent testified in federal court Monday.

コロム
ビア

7/17/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Folk Nation gang members charged 
in West Columbia shooting

Two suspected Folk Nation gang members were arrested following a fatal shooting 
Monday in West Columbia.

コロム
ビア

7/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies looking for Dollar Tree 
robbers

Deputies are looking for two men who robbed a Decker Boulevard Dollar Tree 
Wednesday.

コロム
ビア

7/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man tells police someone shot at 
him at restaurant

A man trying to flee an assault at an area bar and grill in northeast Columbia 
overnight Saturday was shot at by his assailants as he tried to escape, police 
say.

コロム
ビア

7/21/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Shooting, bomb threat rock Five 
Points

Two separate incidents – a shooting followed by a bomb threat and standoff – 
within hours and blocks of each other led to confusion and anxiety among those 
just wanting to get out and enjoy the day in one of Columbia’s popular 
shopping and entertainment districts.

コロム
ビア

7/22/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Body found in wooded area north of 
Columbia

Richland County law enforcement authorities are investigating the apparent 
killing of a person whose body was found Sunday morning in a wooded area off 
U.S. 321 about seven miles north of downtown Columbia.

コロム
ビア

7/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen arrested after pizza delivery 
robbery

A teen accused of robbing a pizza delivery man Monday has been arrested.コロム
ビア

7/24/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ard murder retrial: Witness says 
she heard threat

An alleged associate of the Hell’s Angels motorcycle gang testified Tuesday in 
the murder retrial of Joseph Ard that Ard made threatening remarks about the 
woman he is alleged to have killed.

コロム
ビア

7/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in Columbia gun 
shop burglary

Burglars broke into Palmetto Firearms on Broad River Road early Friday morning 
and made off with 3 bullet proof vests, three sizing vests, several police 
badges and a badge wallet case. Although other items were taken in the break-
in, no weapons or ammunition were reported stolen, Richland County Sheriff’s 
Department spokesman Curtis Wilson said

コロム
ビア

7/28/2012 窃盗事件

Teenagers held in early morning 
robbery of 2 women near Five Points

Two teenagers were arrested and charged with robbing two women walking on the 
2200 block of Lee Street near Five Points shortly after midnight June 28.

コロム
ビア

8/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized after shooting at 
Colony Apartments

Columbia Police were continuing to question witnesses to a shooting Wednesday 
night that sent a man to the hospital with several gunshot wounds.

コロム
ビア

8/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gilbert senior was killed for 
painkillers, money

Two men shot and killed an elderly Gilbert man with a shotgun so they could 
steal the senior’s prescription painkillers, deputies say.

コロム
ビア

8/3/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into car at 
cosmetology school

Columbia police are looking for whomever might be responsible for shooting at a 
parked car with two people inside in the parking lot of an area cosmetology 
school.

コロム
ビア

8/4/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Two arrested after shots fired 
into car

Columbia police arrested two men following a Saturday shooting.コロム
ビア

8/6/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Washington murder suspect captured 
in Columbia

A man suspected of stabbing and shooting another man in Washington D.C. in June 
was arrested early Friday in northeast Columbia.

コロム
ビア

8/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot multiple times, taken to 
area hospital

Police responding to a shots-fired call just after midnight Friday in northeast 
Columbia found a man with multiple gunshot wounds.

コロム
ビア

8/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

SC immigration police to focus on 
serious crimes

A new police unit is set to hit the streets in South Carolina to track down 
immigrants who commit crimes, but its officers will not have the authority to 
check suspects’ residency status.

コロム
ビア

8/12/2012 移民に関する
法律

I-77 chase enters Columbia, ends 
with Five Points shooting

What started as a routine traffic stop on Interstate 20 ended as a shooting 
incident in Five Points on Tuesday morning.

コロム
ビア

8/14/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

New charges against men who shot 
into car

Additional charges have been filed against two men accused of shooting at a 
parked vehicle at an area cosmetology center on Fontaine Road.

コロム
ビア

8/14/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Five Points bank reopens after 
Tuesday shooting

The Five Points bank that was closed much of Tuesday after a police-involved 
shooting in its parking lot is open for business.

コロム
ビア

8/15/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bloods gang has female 
‘Bloodettes’

Columbia’s fierce Bloods gang — known mostly for its male members alleged to 
rob, mug, kill and traffic in drugs — has a female cadre known as the 
“Bloodettes,” a federal agent revealed Tuesday.

コロム
ビア

8/15/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hiding suspect falls through 
ceiling, into police custody

Donald Javonta Smith, 22, was arrested by Columbia police Wednesday after he 
fell through the ceiling of a Fairfield Road home where he was hiding.

コロム
ビア

8/16/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Name of Five Points shooting 
suspect released

The name of a man who led state troopers on a high speed chase through downtown 
Columbia that ended in a shooting at a highly visible Five Points Bank Tuesday 
morning has been identified.

コロム
ビア

8/16/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot by troopers said he 
didn’t want to go back to jail 
before chase

A man shot by state troopers Tuesday at a Five Points bank told police he 
didn’t want to go back to jail before leading officers on a 15- to 20-minute 
high-speed chase through downtown Columbia, according to arrest warrants.

コロム
ビア

8/17/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

16-year-old charged in north 
Columbia shooting

Columbia police arrested a juvenile seen running from the site of a shooting 
near Hyatt Park Elementary School, off north Main Street, Thursday afternoon. 
The 16-year-old has been charged with attempted murder, burglary and possession 
of a firearm during commission of a violent crime.

コロム
ビア

8/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police look for birthday party 
shooting suspect

A birthday party at a Columbia Veterans of Foreign Wars post was broken up by 
the sound of gunfire early Sunday.

コロム
ビア

8/19/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man opens fire inside McDonald’s A man opened fire inside a McDonald’s restaurant on Broad River Road in 
Columbia late Friday night after getting into an argument with an employee at 
the drive-through window.

コロム
ビア

8/19/2012 銃器使用の事
件

USC student arrested, suspended 
after guns found in dorm

A University of South Carolina freshman was arrested Tuesday after police found 
a cache of handguns in his dorm on the Columbia campus.

コロム
ビア

8/23/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police shut down meth labs Columbia police shut down two methamphetamine labs in separate local motels 
Sunday afternoon.

コロム
ビア

8/26/2012 薬物事案

Bloods member pleads guilty to 
drug, gun crimes

A member of the Bloods street gang members arrested in Columbia earlier this 
year has pleaded guilty to gun and drug crimes, U.S. Attorneys say.

コロム
ビア

8/27/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in violent armed 
robbery of north Columbia fashion 
store

Richland County released surveillance video from the robbery of a Broad River 
Road clothing store that shows an attack on the store’s owner and a clerk by 
two suspects brandishing guns.

コロム
ビア

8/29/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused arsonist eats peanut 
butter while admiring his work

A man took a peanut butter break to admire his crime, after setting a truck on 
fire and vandalizing several other vehicles at a Two Notch road car dealership, 
Columbia police said.

コロム
ビア

8/31/2012 放火事件

Two charged in Columbia bank 
robbery

Two men face charges in connection with an armed robbery at a Columbia area 
bank, the Richland County Sheriff’s Department announced Friday.

コロム
ビア

8/31/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in July shooting in Five 
Points named

A suspect has emerged in a July 21 shooting at a Five Point restaurant, and 
police are seeking the public’s help locating the man.

コロム
ビア

9/4/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

USC student reports early morning 
assault

Columbia and University of South Carolina police are looking for two armed 
robbery suspects reported to have accosted a student on the Pickens Street 
bridge.

コロム
ビア

9/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wiretap operation sends Mexican 
cocaine dealer to prison

A Mexican man who pleaded guilty to a federal cocaine distribution charge was 
sentenced to 7 years and 3 months in prison, the outcome of a wiretap operation 
in 2009 that netted more than 116 other defendants.

コロム
ビア

9/12/2012 薬物事案

Man, 18, charged in home invasion 
robbery

An 18-year-old man is in jail after police accuse him participating in home 
invasion robbery.

コロム
ビア

9/14/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

McDonald’s shooting victim ID’d A 20-year-old Elgin man was fatally shot over the weekend in a McDonald’s 
parking lot in Columbia, Richland County Coroner Gary Watts said Sunday.

コロム
ビア

9/16/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police seek two men in 
video about McDonald’s shooting

Columbia police want to identify and talk with two men who may have information 
about a weekend shooting in a McDonald’s parking lot.

コロム
ビア

9/17/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found bleeding on North Main 
was shot, police say

A 48-year-old man found bleeding from multiple gunshot wounds to his upper body 
early Sunday morning on North Main Street was taken to Palmetto Richland, where 
he died, Richland County Coroner Gary Watts said Sunday.

コロム
ビア

9/17/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clerk hospitalized after attack 
outside northeast Columbia 
convenience store

Deputies in Richland County are looking for two men who assaulted and robbed a 
Faraway Drive convenience store clerk Wednesday night.

コロム
ビア

9/18/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Coroner identifies man killed in 
North Main weekend shooting

A 48-year-old man found with multiple gunshot wounds to his upper body early 
Sunday morning on North Main Street was from Columbia but had no permanent 
address, the Richland County Coroner’s Office said Tuesday.

コロム
ビア

9/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police searching for car 
involved in weekend shooting death

The Columbia Police Department is asking the public for help in identifying a 
vehicle that may be connected to a weekend homicide.

コロム
ビア

9/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two West Columbia residents face 
drug charges

Two West Columbia residents were arrested in connection with an alleged meth 
operation in their home, the Lexington County Sheriff’s Department announced 
Thursday.

コロム
ビア

9/20/2012 薬物事案

Saturday shooting in Columbia 
sends man to hospital

A drive-by shooting in north Columbia has sent one man to a local hospital with 
multiple gunshot wounds, Jennifer Timmons of the Columbia Police Department 
said in a media release.

コロム
ビア

9/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots reportedly fired in Five 
Points

A gun was fired in the in the 800 block of Harden Street after midnight, 
Columbia Police spokeswoman Jennifer Timmons said. No one was hit by a bullet 
and there were no injuries.

コロム
ビア

9/23/2012 銃器使用の事
件

One arrested in shooting at 
McDonald’s on Two Notch Road in 
Columbia; more suspects sought

Columbia police have arrested one suspect and are searching for a second one in 
connection with a Sept. 15 shooting in the parking lot of a Two Notch Road 
McDonald’s.

コロム
ビア

9/24/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia’s Five Points reeling 
from violent weekend involving 
fist fights, gunfire

Two mob fights and a random shooting within a two-hour span early Sunday have 
led to a meeting between Columbia police and leaders in Five Points.

コロム
ビア

9/25/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint on South 
Beltline

A man reported being robbed by two men at gunpoint as he was walking home on 
South Beltline Boulevard on Wednesday night.

コロム
ビア

9/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

University of South Carolina 
student charged with hit-and-
run,drug possession

A University of South Carolina student accused of hitting a parked car outside 
Five Points early Friday has been arrested.

コロム
ビア

9/28/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案

University of South Carolina 
student arrested for allegedly 
carrying loaded gun in Five Points

Joshua Isaiah Williams, 20, was arrested by Columbia police late Thursday in 
the Five Points area for unlawfully carrying a weapon and resisting arrest.

コロム
ビア

9/28/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Columbia officials juggle 
competing interests as violence 
takes center stage in Five Points

As Paige Sharkey was walking home from a night out at a Five Points bar last 
weekend, shots rang out on Harden Street.

コロム
ビア

9/30/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police looking for 
Payless Shoes robber

Columbia Police are looking for a man who grabbed a Forest Drive shoe store 
clerk by the hair and stole cash from the business’ safe Sunday morning.

コロム
ビア

10/1/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police looking for two 
people of interest after Five 
Points shooting + video

Columbia police investigators have identified two people who are of interest in 
connection with reports of shots being fired Sept. 28 in Five Points.

コロム
ビア

10/4/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Police release photo of person of 
interest in slaying

Columbia police have released surveillance photos of a man in his 20s or 30s 
wearing a green, elbow-length T-shirt, described as someone officers want to 
talk with in connection with a mid-September killing on North Main Street.

コロム
ビア

10/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man caught on camera shooting at 
ATM

A man fired a shotgun at an ATM in an unsuccessful burglary attempt Thursday, 
deputies said. Deputies responded to the scene after tipsters reported that 
they had heard an explosion just before 3 a.m. at the ATM at AllSouth bank at 
3315 Broad River Road.

コロム
ビア

10/10/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Second Columbia McDonalds shooting 
suspect arrested

A second man has been arrested in connection with a shooting at a Two Notch 
Road fast food restaurant last month, Columbia police say.

コロム
ビア

10/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Is closing Columbia’s Harden 
Street the answer?

For a couple of hours on Friday and Saturday nights, four blocks of Harden 
Street become Columbia’s version of Bourbon Street or Beale Street.

コロム
ビア

10/12/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia Police officers involved 
in shooting

Two Columbia Police Department officers were involved in a shooting about 5 
p.m. Monday, department spokeswoman Jennifer Timmons said.

コロム
ビア

10/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects arrested following 
shooting incident involving 
Columbia police

A man and a teen involved in a shooting incident Monday afternoon with Columbia 
police officers have been arrested.

コロム
ビア

10/16/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Food Lion robbery caught on camera Deputies are looking for a man caught on surveillance footage robbing a Two 
Notch Road grocery store Oct. 7.

コロム
ビア

10/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robber locked Garners Ferry Road 
shoe store clerk in back room

Columbia Police are looking for the man who robbed a Garners Ferry Road shoe 
store and locked the business’ clerk in a back room Tuesday morning.

コロム
ビア

10/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Another suspect arrested in 
McDonalds shooting

A third suspect has been arrested in a shooting at a Two Notch Road fast food 
restaurant last month.

コロム
ビア

10/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bomb threat prompts evacuation of 
Midlands Tech Airport campus

A bomb threat closed Midlands Technical College’s Airport campus, located on 
Lexington Drive in West Columbia, text alert to students said at 5:30 p.m.

コロム
ビア

10/18/201
2

	爆弾使用の事
件

Suspect in Five Points shootout 
charged with attempted murder

The Elgin man accused of shooting at two state troopers in a Five Points 
parking lot in August has been charged with attempted murder, according to 
arrest warrants.

コロム
ビア

10/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

West Columbia man pleads guilty to 
violent 2010 home invasion caught 
on video

Samuel Travis Wiggins, 32, was sentenced to 25 years in prison after pleading 
guilty to the invasion of the home of a computer specialist who had done work 
for him, Lexington County Solicitor Donnie Myers said in a press release 
Wednesday

コロム
ビア

10/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Convicted Columbia crack dealer 
sentenced to 21 years in prison

Zachary Oree, 28, of Columbia pleaded guilty to possession with intent to 
distribute powder and crack cocaine and was sentenced to 21 years in federal 
prison Thursday.

コロム
ビア

10/18/201
2

薬物事案

Columbia traffic stop leads to 
marijuana arrest

A Columbia man was arrested early Tuesday morning after police found 11 
marijuana plants in his car during a traffic stop.

コロム
ビア

10/18/201
2

薬物事案

Bond denied for another suspected 
Columbia Blood

Odell “Teazy” Martin Jr. has spent all but one year and eight months of his 
adult life behind bars, according to his attorney.

コロム
ビア

10/19/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in Church’s Chicken 
robbery sought, video released

Columbia police released surveillance video of the October 9 armed robbery of 
the Church’s Chicken at 4720 Devine Street in hopes that the public can help 
identify the suspect and his get-away car.

コロム
ビア

10/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hotel near Columbia airport robbed Springdale police are investigating the robbery of the Cambridge Plaza.コロム
ビア

10/24/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect sought in two Thursday 
night armed robberies

Columbia police are investigating two armed robberies within minutes of each 
other and half-a-mile apart Thursday night.

コロム
ビア

10/26/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in mid-Septmber North 
Main Street slaying

Columbia police have charged a 17-year-old Columbia man with murder and 
carjacking in connection with the shooting death of a man on North Main Street 
last month.

コロム
ビア

10/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件

Pharmacy logbook stolen from 
Columbia CVS, customers warned

CVS pharmacy has warned customers of its store at 4627 North Main St. that 
their personal medical information may have been compromised.

コロム
ビア

10/27/201
2

薬物事案

Two charged with robbery at 
Columbia pizza restaurant

Columbia police have arrested two for an armed robbery Sunday at a pizza 
restaurant on Rosewood Drive Extension.

コロム
ビア

10/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two charged with robbery at 
Columbia pizza restaurant

Columbia police have arrested two for an armed robbery Sunday at a pizza 
restaurant on Rosewood Drive Extension.

コロム
ビア

10/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man faces meth charges A man faces charges in connection with an alleged meth operation at his 
parent’s home, Columbia police announced Monday.

コロム
ビア

10/29/201
2

薬物事案

Lexington County deputies looking 
for convenience store robber

Deputies are looking for a man who early Saturday robbed a convenience store 
outside West Columbia.

コロム
ビア

10/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia Police looking for 
suspect in 3 robberies

Columbia Police are looking for a man who they say robbed three businesses in 
the past week.

コロム
ビア

10/31/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Day care evacuated after man calls 
in threat

A day care in the Greenview community that received a call from a man 
threatening to harm himself and children at the center was evacuated Thursday 
morning, Columbia police said.

コロム
ビア

11/1/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Columbia slaying, hit-and-run may 
be linked

Columbia Police are trying to determine whether a car stolen in a fatal 
shooting in September is the same car that hit a nurse earlier that night 
outside a local hospital.

コロム
ビア

11/2/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in string of Columbia 
robberies identified

Arrest warrants have been obtained for a man suspected of robbing three 
Columbia businesses over the course of five days starting Oct. 25,Columbia 
Police said.

コロム
ビア

11/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman taken to hospital following 
S. Columbia shooting

Columbia Police are investigating a shooting at the Columbia Gardens Apartments 
off South Beltline Boulevard near Owens Field. While details are scarce, police 
spokeswoman Jennifer Timmons said a woman at a residence in the 4000 block of 
Plowden Road was shot and has been taken to a local hospital. Her condition is 
not known.

コロム
ビア

11/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

City police tack on sixth armed 
robbery charge for suspect

Another armed robbery charge has been filed against a suspect who already has 
been accused of a string of robberies in Columbia and Forest Acres.

コロム
ビア

11/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bloods gang member sentenced in 
Columbia

A “career offender” associated with the Bloods criminal gang has been 
sentenced to 15 years, 8 months in prison on drug and weapons charges, the US 
Attorney’s Office in Columbia said.

コロム
ビア

11/8/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed in violent Columbia 
bank holdup identified

A man killed after allegedly shooting at customers and police while holding up 
a Columbia bank with three other suspects Friday has been identified.

コロム
ビア

11/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC cops authorized to check 
immigration status

South Carolina police officers now are allowed to check the immigration status 
of anyone they detain after a federal judge Thursday lifted an injunction on a 
portion of the state’s immigration law.

コロム
ビア

11/15/201
2

移民に関する
法律

Deputies looking for Rosewood 
Drive robbery suspect

Richland County deputies are looking for a man who robbed a customer at a gas 
station earlier this month.

コロム
ビア

11/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies looking for Rosewood 
Drive robbery suspect

Richland County deputies are looking for a man who robbed a customer at a gas 
station earlier this month.

コロム
ビア

11/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shoots, kills himself at 5 
Points tattoo parlor

A man was killed by a self-inflicted gunshot wound during Tuesday’s lunch hour 
at a Five Points tattoo parlor.

コロム
ビア

11/27/201
2

自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia drug dealer headed to 
prison on cocaine, crack charges

A drug dealer who goes by the nickname “Goat” is facing a life in prison 
after he was convicted Thursday during a federal trial.

コロム
ビア

11/29/201
2

薬物事案

Car used in bank robbery found; 
suspects still sought

Deputies with the Richland County Sheriff’s Department have recovered a 
vehicle believed to have been used in a bank robbery in southeast Columbia 
Friday.

コロム
ビア

11/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Rush’s restaurant robbed A man entered Rush’s restaurant in West Columbia around 8 a.m. Saturday, but 
he wasn’t hungry — he wanted money.

コロム
ビア

12/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Midlands suspects on bond 
committing crimes, more monitoring 
urged

On the morning of Nov. 9, 22-year-old Rashad Hall cut off an electronic 
monitoring bracelet and walked out of his Columbia home.

コロム
ビア

12/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies looking for West Columbia 
robbery suspect

Lexington County deputies are looking for a man who robbed a convenience store 
outside of West Columbia Tuesday.

コロム
ビア

12/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Midlands Most Wanted, Dec. 10 NAME: Ceven Michael Barnum
DATE OF BIRTH: Sept. 25, 1985 

Read more here:

コロム
ビア

12/10/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot on street early Sunday 
morning

A 19-year-old man was shot early Sunday morning while walking in the 1100 block 
of King Street just off Millwood Avenue, Columbia police said.

コロム
ビア

12/16/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police seek man who 
robbed St. Andrews area bank

Columbia police are investigating the robbery Monday of a TD Bank in the St. 
Andrews area.

コロム
ビア

12/17/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man pleads guilty to 
federal gun, drug charges

North Charleston police say a man who shot and killed another man in a store 
will not be charged because he acted in self-defense.

コロム
ビア

12/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man pleads guilty to 
federal gun, drug charges

A Columbia man pleaded guilty to federal gun and drug charges Tuesday, U.S. 
Attorneys said

コロム
ビア

12/18/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery, shooting in Vista leaves 
man seriously injured

An attempted murder and attempted armed robbery in one of Columbia’s most 
popular entertainment districts has left one victim in stable condition and a 
downtown community stunned.

コロム
ビア

12/23/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police hunt leads in 
Vista shooting

The victim of an early Saturday morning shooting in an apparent armed robbery 
in Columbia’s popular Vista hospitality area is in a local hospital in stable 
condition, Columbia police said Sunday.

コロム
ビア

12/23/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police believe suspects 
in Vista shooting may have known 
victims

While the victim of an early Saturday morning shooting in the Vista remains in 
stable condition, police believe something about the incident suggests the 
suspects may have known the victim, Columbia police say.

コロム
ビア

12/27/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police describe suspects in Vista 
shooting as slow, methodical in 
approach

Officials with the Columbia Police Department said they are no longer pursuing 
the possibility that the suspects involved in the shooting and attempted 
robbery in the Vista on Dec. 22 knew the victims.

コロム
ビア

12/29/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sumter police looking for pizza 
delivery robbers

Sumter Police are looking for a couple of armed and dangerous pizza lovers.サムタ 2/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ballistic tests lead to additional 
murder charge

Authorities say ballistics tests have linked a gun used to kill a Sumter man in 
April to the slaying of a pregnant teen last August.

サムタ 6/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sumter boy accidentally shoots self A Sumter County 4-year-old was hospitalized after shooting himself in the leg 
with a revolver Tuesday.

サムタ 7/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made after fatal shooting 
at Sumter party

Investigators say they have made an arrest in the shooting death of a 47-year-
old man at a Sumter party.

サムタ 8/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 man dead in Sumter shooting A shooting in Sumter has left a 34-year-old man dead.サムタ 10/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge denies new trial, sentence 
for Sumter man

A 31-year-old Sumter man sentenced to death for a 2004 killing spree will stay 
on South Carolina's death row.

サムタ 12/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint on Woodrow 
Street

A man was robbed at gunpoint early Sunday morning around 1 a.m. in the 500 
block of Woodrow Street, between Wheat and Blossom streets, within a block of 
Hand Middle School.

シャン
ドン

3/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wanted Winnsboro police officer 
shoots himself, SLED says

Winnsboro police officer Michael Bernard Roseboro, 43, shot himself in the 
chest Thursday evening as law enforcement officers closed in on him at a 
campground near Great Falls, South Carolina Law Enforcement Division spokesman 
Thom Berry said.

チェス
ター

11/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man indicted in Chester County 
death

The Chester County grand jury has indicted a Richburg man in the July shooting 
death of another man.

チェス
ター

11/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Newberry officer wounded in 
shooting; suspect dead in apparent 
suicide

A domestic disturbance late Wednesday night in Newberry ended with an apparent 
suicide and an injured officer.

ヌーベ
リ

9/6/2012 傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 charged with operating Newberry 
meth lab

Three Newberry people have been arrested after officers found a methamphetamine 
lab inside a home in the city’s West End neighborhood.

ヌーベ
リ

11/1/2012 薬物事案

One-time Winnsboro public safety 
officer charged with attempted 
murder

A former Winnsboro public safety officer has been charged with attempted murder 
following an investigation by the SC State Law Enforcement Division.

フェア
フィウ
ド

11/15/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Killer told world his intentions 
on Facebook

Jamael “JGood” Goodman posted his intentions on Facebook just hours before he 
shot his girlfriend to death and then committed suicide.

ベーツ
バグ・
リズビ
ル

5/23/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

B-L woman arrested, boyfriend 
sought in meth bust

A Batesburg-Leesville methamphetamine laboratory was shut down and one suspect 
arrested Wednesday by Lexington County Sheriff’s deputies, who continue to 
search for a second suspect.

ベーツ
バグ・
リズビ
ル

6/28/2012 薬物事案

Two arrested for operating meth 
lab in presence of children

A Batesburg-Leesville woman and her boyfriend were both charged with operating 
a meth lab in a home while children were present.

ベーツ
バグ・
リズビ
ル

9/11/2012 薬物事案



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Batesburg-Leesville man sentenced 
in drug ring bust

Another man guilty of participating in a crack and cocaine distribution ring in 
Lexington County has been sentenced to a federal prison sentence.

ベーツ
バグ・
リズビ
ル

11/9/2012 薬物事案

Deputies arrest man accused of 
robbing Batesburg-Leesville truck 
stop

Deputies say the man accused of robbing a Batesburg-Leesville truck stop only 
to have the items taken back in the business’s parking lot has been arrested.

ベーツ
バグ・
リズビ
ル

12/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC killer mistakenly released from 
York Co. jail

Police are searching for a convicted killer from North Carolina who was 
mistakenly freed from the York County jail while facing drug charges

ヨーク 2/29/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Man dies after being shot in 
Lancaster

Authorities say a man was shot and killed in Lancaster because he and his 
killer were dating the same woman.

ランカ
スター

11/20/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies: Man dies after being 
shot in Lancaster

Authorities say a man was shot and killed in Lancaster because he and his 
killer were dating the same woman.

ランカ
スター

11/20/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Illegal cellphones key to Lee 
prison riot

Cellphones played a prominent role in the Lee County prison riot that that 
ended in the early-morning hours Wednesday with tear gas and the release of a 
guard being held captive. Cellphones like the ones that inmates used to talk 
with officials during the riot are illegal in prison, but many inmates have 
them.

リー 6/7/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案

Drill sergeant’s death still 
questioned

Foul play remains a possibility in the New Year’s Day shooting death of a 23-
year-old Fort Jackson drill sergeant, Richland County officials said Monday.

リッチ
ランド

1/14/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in Friday night 
shooting

Richland County authorities called out the dogs Friday night in search of two 
suspects in the shooting of a man on the 1700 block of Marley Drive in St. 
Andrews.

リッチ
ランド

1/17/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect identified, sought in 
fatal gun attack

Richland County authorities cordoned off the 1800 block of Horrill Hill Road in 
Hopkins Wednesday night, looking for the suspect wanted in the fatal shooting 
Tuesday of a Hopkins man and wounding of another.

リッチ
ランド

1/26/2012 殺人事件, 
移民に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunfight sends two to hospital Police believe a longstanding dispute erupted in a gunfight off Shop Road 
Saturday night.

リッチ
ランド

2/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputy attacked while busting drug 
deal

Richland County Sheriff's department arrested a suspected drug dealer and three 
family members after a deputy was attacked in a subdivision off of Bluff Road.

リッチ
ランド

2/8/2012 薬物事案

Deputies involved in shootout Richland County deputies were shot at, returned fire, and wounded a suspect in 
the lower back Thursday evening at a Broad River Road apartment.

リッチ
ランド

2/17/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bystander wounded in Richland Co. 
nightclub shooting

A bullet fired from a handgun during a parking lot fight early this morning at 
a Richland County nightclub wounded a woman inside.

リッチ
ランド

2/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bystander wounded in strip club 
shooting

A bullet fired from a handgun during a parking lot fight early this morning at 
a Richland County strip club wounded a woman inside.

リッチ
ランド

3/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot after fight breaks out at 
sports bar

Police responding to an early morning aggravated assault call at a sports bar 
on Bush River Road found one person shot

リッチ
ランド

3/10/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired in Lincolnshire Deputies are investigating a shots-fired incident Sunday in the Lincolnshire 
community.

リッチ
ランド

3/19/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Suspect robbed two people in two 
hours, deputies say

Richland County deputies are looking for a man who robbed two people in cars 
just hours apart.

リッチ
ランド

3/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three juveniles arrested in 
Richland County after shots fired 
at deputies

Deputies responding to a reported burglary on Roseangel Court on Tuesday night 
were fired on after three suspects returned to the scene “to get more stuff 
from the house,”

リッチ
ランド

3/28/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot in lower Richland County A man suspected of shooting a woman Monday morning has been arrested.リッチ
ランド

4/2/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot in lower Richland County A man suspected of shooting a woman Monday morning has been arrested.リッチ
ランド

4/2/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man held up at gunpoint in Best 
Buy restroom

Richland County Sheriff’s deputies are looking for a man who tried to rob a 
shopper at gunpoint Friday afternoon in the restroom of a Columbia Best Buy 
store.

リッチ
ランド

4/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed outside nightclub after 
running over security officer

A man driving erratically in the parking lot of a nightclub was shot and killed 
Friday by club security officers after striking several vehicles and running 
over one of the officers, Richland County deputies said.

リッチ
ランド

4/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead in shooting near Columbia 
Place Mall

A 25-year-old unidentified man is dead following a shooting Friday afternoon in 
a residence on the 1600 block of Raymond Street between Two Notch Road and 
Shakespeare Road.

リッチ
ランド

4/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four charged in Richland County 
drug bust and shooting

Four suspects in the Thursday night Garners Ferry Road drug bust and shooting 
have been identified by the Richland County Sheriff's Department.

リッチ
ランド

4/21/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies from injuries in Saturday 
shooting

A man shot early Saturday morning in the 4500 block of North Main Street died 
late Saturday at a local hospital, police said.

リッチ
ランド

4/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mexican national pleads guilty to 
drug charges

A Mexican national pled guilty in federal court this week to drug conspiracy 
charges.

Adrian Cienfueges-Aguirre will serve a minimum of five years behind bars, four 
years of supervised release and will have to pay a $2 million fine for his role 
in a drug ring in Columbia and Lexington County in 2009, according to U.S. 
Attorneys. He could spend a maximum of 40 years in prison and will receive 
sentencing later.

リッチ
ランド

4/27/2012 薬物事案



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Richland nightclub shooting leaves 
two injured

The Richland County Sheriff’s Department is investigating a nightclub shooting 
that left two people injured in northeast Columbia early Saturday.

リッチ
ランド

5/13/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies hear gunshots, arrest 2 Patrolling deputies arrested two men after hearing gunshots Monday afternoon.リッチ
ランド

5/22/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Sheriff’s department 
investigating fatal shooting

One man is dead after a fatal shooting Thursday afternoon in Lower Richland.リッチ
ランド

5/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized in robbery A man was hospitalized Wednesday night after being hit in the head with a 
handgun.

リッチ
ランド

5/24/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Coroner: Lower Richland shooting 
victim was celebrating birthday

The man fatally shot Thursday in Lower Richland was celebrating his birthday.リッチ
ランド

5/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrests made in cold-case homicide 
in Richland County

An anonymous tip led to two arrests in a pair of six-year-old cold cases.  
Deputies have charged Christopher Trice and Tomasina Miller, both 23, with 
murder, armed robbery and kidnapping after the department’s cold case 
investigations unit received a Crime Stoppers tip that implicated them in the 
shooting death of Joseph Richardson at his Garners Ferry Road apartment Nov. 
12, 2006 and an armed robbery at the Dollar General at 4045 W. Beltline Blvd on 
Aug. 26, 20006. Trice and Miller were both minors when the crimes were 
committed.

リッチ
ランド

6/7/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies investigating Dentsville 
shooting incident

Richland County deputies are investigating a shooting incident Thursday morning 
at an apartment complex off Parklane Road.

リッチ
ランド

6/14/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Pizza store robbers sought Two armed robbers who held up a pizza store last week are being sought by 
Richland County sheriff's department.

リッチ
ランド

6/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three charged in meth case A Richland County man was charged last week with trafficking in 
methamphetamine. Douglas Pyke, 37, was charged after officers searched his home 
on Arrowwood Road. His roommates, Kenan Palmer Kurhan, 33, and Steven James 
Carlton, 21, were charged with possession.

リッチ
ランド

6/22/2012 薬物事案

Three wounded in two Richland Co. 
shootings, possibly connected

Three people were wounded by gunfire in Richland County on Thursday morning in 
two incidents sheriff’s investigators believe could be related.

リッチ
ランド

6/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three wounded in two Richland Co. 
shootings, possibly connected

Three people were wounded by gunfire in Richland County on Thursday morning in 
two incidents sheriff’s investigators believe could be related.

リッチ
ランド

6/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in two Garners Ferry 
Road shooting deaths

Richland County authorities suspect robbery in the shooting deaths of two men 
Thursday morning at an apartment on the 8100 block of Garners Ferry Road.

リッチ
ランド

7/1/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with domestic violence 
in woman’s shooting

Richland County deputies have arrested a man in connection with a shooting 
early Wednesday

リッチ
ランド

7/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland Co. deputy shoots, kills 
suspect after chase, struggle

A man was shot and killed by a Richland County Sheriff's deputy early Thursday 
morning after he fled a reported domestic dispute.

リッチ
ランド

7/5/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man Richland Co. deputy killed 
Thursday had prison record

The man killed by a Richland County Sheriff’s deputy early Thursday had a 
prison record and a long list of arrests on drug, assault and weapons charges 
over the last 12 years, according to state records.

リッチ
ランド

7/6/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting victim tells deputies of 
‘executions’

A woman who was supposed to have been shot to death but lived gave Richland 
County deputies the break they needed to crack a case involving the June 28 
execution-style slayings of two county men.

リッチ
ランド

7/11/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland Co. deputies arrest man 
in Two Notch shooting incident

Richland County deputies have arrested a man and charged him with attempted 
murder after shots were fired in an argument on Two Notch Road.

Read more here:

リッチ
ランド

7/20/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two charged in shooting death Two men have been charged with murder after deputies found a body in the woods 
off Fairfield Road on Sunday.

リッチ
ランド

7/26/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect sought in Tuesday armed 
robbery

Richland County authorities released surveillance video of a suspect wanted in 
the Tuesday night armed robbery of a patron at a convenience store at Longcreek 
Drive and Cambout Street in north Columbia

リッチ
ランド

7/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland Co. Hispanic residents 
targeted by home invaders

A small group of men has been targeting Hispanic residents in two Richland 
County neighborhoods for armed robberies, and the sheriff’s department is 
hoping community tips will help bring them to justice.

リッチ
ランド

7/28/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

2 men shot at Richland nightclub Police are investigating a double shooting that occurred at a nightclub 
northwest of Columbia.

リッチ
ランド

7/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ties sought in gun shop ‘smash-
and-grab’ burglaries

Deputies in Richland, Aiken and Sumter counties are trying to determine whether 
a series of burglaries at gun shops are connected, after a store owner shot 
three suspected burglars at his North Augusta gun shop.

リッチ
ランド

8/11/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies looking for suspect in 
pharmacy robberies

Deputies in Richland County are looking for a man who they say robbed two 
pharmacies over the weekend.

リッチ
ランド

8/14/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in attack on 
disabled man

A disabled man taking a walk near his parents’ home on the 7500 block of Bluff 
Road was shot around 11:30 p.m. Monday. Richland County authorities are seeking 
the public’s help in catching those responsible for this “horrible crime,” 
Sheriff Leon Lott said in a press release.

リッチ
ランド

8/16/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Suspect in night club shooting 
identified, arrested

A 22-year-old man has been charged with killing a security guard during a 
firefight outside a Broad River Road nightclub early Sunday morning.

リッチ
ランド

8/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbers, ‘till tappers’ on 
‘rampage’ in Richland County

Armed robberies and “till tappings” have surged in Richland County in recent 
months, Sheriff Leon Lott said Wednesday.

リッチ
ランド

8/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested, charged with 
shooting into apartments

Richland County sheriff’s deputies have made an arrest after responding to a 
shots-fired call and reports of fighting at a south Columbia apartment complex 
early Saturday morning.

リッチ
ランド

8/25/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Second Richland security guard 
shot, killed at nightclub

For the second weekend in a row, a Richland County security guard at a night 
club has been shot and killed.

リッチ
ランド

8/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects in custody following TD 
Bank robbery

Two suspects are in custody following the armed robbery of the TD Bank at 8850 
Farrow Road shortly before 5 p.m. Thursday.

リッチ
ランド

8/30/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drugs, money, guns seized in 
separate incidents

One hundred pounds of marijuana and 91 grams of crack cocaine, money and guns 
were found in two separate drug seizures, the Richland County Sheriff’s 
Department announced Friday.

リッチ
ランド

8/31/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four charged in killing of 
security officer

Four men are facing charges in connection with last weekend’s killing of a 
security officer at the El Toro Bar and Grill, the Richland County Sheriff’s 
Department announced Friday.

リッチ
ランド

9/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

8-year-old hit by stray bullet on 
Aster Circle

Two males have been taken into custody by the Richland County Sheriff’s 
Department after a shooting around 1 p.m. Monday on Aster Circle between Shop 
and Bluff Roads. A stray bullet from the outdoor gunfire went into a nearby 
house and grazed an 8-year-old child inside, Deputy Curtis Wilson of the 
sheriff’s department said.

リッチ
ランド

9/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Killer pleads guilty to killing 
Northeast Richland pizza store 
manager

David Wesley Watson used a .357 Magnum revolver last year to kill and try to 
rob a popular manager of a Papa John’s Pizza in Northeast Richland, emptying 
six bullets into the manager’s car as he was driving from the store to put the 
day’s receipts in a bank.

リッチ
ランド

9/10/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Eastover shooting victim 
hospitalized

A man was shot in the lower body Thursday night at his home in Eastover.リッチ
ランド

9/14/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Eastover shooting victim 
hospitalized

A man was shot in the lower body Thursday night at his home in Eastover.リッチ
ランド

9/14/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Broad River Road convenience store 
robbed

A clerk at a Broad River Road convenience store was assaulted by two robbers 
Monday night, deputies say.

リッチ
ランド

9/18/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man in deadly Richland County An argument at a Leesburg Road community early Thursday morning turned deadly, 
and a man detained for questioning now has been charged with murder.

リッチ
ランド

9/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County deputies looking 
for Sprint store robbers

Richland County Deputies are looking for help identifying two masked gunmen who 
robbed a cell phone store in July.

リッチ
ランド

9/26/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia Zaxby’s restaurants 
robbed, video released

Richland County authorities released surveillance video showing the recent 
armed robberies of two Midlands Zaxby’s restaurants.

リッチ
ランド

9/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County man on sidewalk 
injured in drive-by shooting

Deputies with the Richland County Sheriff’s Department are investigating a 
drive-by shooting in the St. Andrews Road area of Richland County that left one 
man hospitalized Friday night.

リッチ
ランド

9/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland sheriff investigating 
shooting deaths in Rosewood home

A man and woman were found dead Monday afternoon in a home along South Ott Road 
in the Rosewood neighborhood.

リッチ
ランド

10/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County Coroner: Man shot 
woman, then self at Rosewood home

The names of the man and woman found dead in their Rosewood area home Monday 
have been released.

リッチ
ランド

10/2/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County deputies 
investigating robbery near Two 
Notch

Deputies in Richland County are investigating an armed robbery Monday night 
near Two Notch Road at Interstate 77.

リッチ
ランド

10/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Did you witness this crime at 
Zaxby’s?

The Richland County Sheriff’s Department is looking for the Two Notch Road 
Zaxby’s customer who may have witnessed an armed robbery at the restaurant 
last week.

リッチ
ランド

10/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

15-year-old arrested after gun 
scare and lockdown at 3 Richland 2 
schools

Deputies in Richland County arrested a 15-year-old Columbia boy after he was 
seen running into the woods off Lee Road with a shotgun. The juvenile has been 
charged with unlawfully carrying a firearm, said Richland County Sheriff's 
department spokesman Curtis Wilson.

リッチ
ランド

10/4/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Richland County deputies 
investigating shots fired near 
investigating shots fired near

Richland County deputies are looking for suspects after people in two cars were 
seen shooting at one Tuesday evening near a Northeast Columbia park.

リッチ
ランド

10/10/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in Richland County’s 
Polo Road Park gunfire incident

Richland County deputies have arrested a 20-year-old man for shooting into a 
crowd after an argument at Polo Road Park at 6 p.m. Tuesday

リッチ
ランド

10/13/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Man accused of breaking into 
Northeast Richland home, killing 
wife

A man accused of fatally shooting his estranged wife Tuesday morning has been 
charged with murder, deputies said.

リッチ
ランド

10/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County woman threatened 
before she was killed

A Northeast Richland woman told police of threats from her estranged husband 
just hours before she was killed.

リッチ
ランド

10/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Deputies sought husband hours 
before woman was slain

Deputies were looking for the man accused of killing his estranged wife Monday 
morning prior to the attack, a Sheriff’s Department spokesman said Wednesday.

リッチ
ランド

10/18/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot at mobile home park A man was shot about 10 p.m. Saturday at a mobile home park in the 3600 block 
of Percival Road, Richland County Sheriff’s spokesman Curtis Wilson said Sunday

リッチ
ランド

10/22/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen attacked, robbed in northern 
Richland County

A teen was attacked and robbed by several men Monday night after an argument, 
Richland County deputies said.

リッチ
ランド

10/23/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 people robbed at northeast 
Richland County home

Two armed men broke into a home off Clemson Road Tuesday night and robbed 
people inside, deputies said.

リッチ
ランド

10/24/201
2

強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wanted for Richland County 
Dollar Tree robbery

Deputies in Richland County are looking for a man who robbed a Dollar General 
store Saturday.

リッチ
ランド

11/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Residents report gunfire into 
Richland Co. home

Two women in a Beaverbrook Road home were uninjured when someone shot several 
bullets into their residence early Friday morning.

リッチ
ランド

11/2/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Residents report gunfire into 
Richland Co. home

Two women in a Beaverbrook Road home were uninjured when someone shot several 
bullets into their residence early Friday morning.

リッチ
ランド

11/2/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Forest Acres police nab suspect in 
string of armed robberies

A Columbia man is in jail for three armed robberies after Forest Acres police 
arrested him over the weekend.

リッチ
ランド

11/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Forest Acres police nab suspect in 
Forest Acres police nab suspect in

A Columbia man is in jail for three armed robberies after Forest Acres police 
arrested him over the weekend.

リッチ
ランド

11/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized in Richland Co. 
shooting; suspect sought

Richland County Sheriff’s deputies are looking for an armed man in a black 
hoodie after a fight led to a shooting at an apartment complex Wednesday 
afternoon.

リッチ
ランド

11/7/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized in Richland Co. 
shooting; suspect sought

Richland County Sheriff’s deputies are looking for an armed man in a black 
hoodie after a fight led to a shooting at an apartment complex Wednesday 
afternoon.

リッチ
ランド

11/7/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County Sheriff reports 
increase in armed robberies at 
businesses

Richland County Sheriff Leon Lott is urging local businesses to be vigilant, 
saying the county has experienced an uptick in armed robberies.

リッチ
ランド

11/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired in Dentsville bank 
robbery

Robbers fired shots this morning inside a bank and then fired at Richland 
County sheriff’s deputies chasing them.

リッチ
ランド

11/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 arrested, 1 killed following 
bank robbery near Columbia Place 
Mall

Four robbers stormed into a Columbia bank Friday morning with guns blazing and, 
by the end of the day, one was dead and three others were in jail.

リッチ
ランド

11/9/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Forest Acres high school placed on 
lockdown after armed robbery

A.C. Flora High School was placed on lockdown Tuesday after a nearby store was 
robbed.

リッチ
ランド

11/13/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects fire guns during Richland 
County robbery, clerk fires back

A robbery turned violent and a victim put one suspect in the hospital when a 
trio of men tried to take lottery tickets and cash from a gas station Wednesday 
morning.

リッチ
ランド

11/14/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Escaped suspect recaptured in 
traffic stop

A suspect who escaped earlier this month while being detained at a Richland 
County Sheriff’s Department has been captured in Charlotte.

リッチ
ランド

11/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with attempted murder 
of girlfriend in Richland County 
home

A Richland County man has been arrested and accused of a burglary and attempted 
murder after a Wednesday night incident at his girlfriend’s home near Oak 
Hills Golf Club.

リッチ
ランド

11/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland dentist fined for writing 
unlawful prescriptions

A Northeast Richland dentist will pay a fine and will lose her ability to write 
prescriptions for narcotics for three years, after federal authorities accused 
her of unlawfully prescribing painkillers and appetite suppressants.

リッチ
ランド

11/15/201
2

薬物事案

Sister shoots brother in self-
defense

A domestic disturbance between a boyfriend and girlfriend and the boyfriend’s 
sister in Lower Richland County has left two hospitalized and one with multiple 
gunshot wounds, officers say.

リッチ
ランド

11/17/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in Richland County; 
suspect sought

Richland County Sheriff's deputies are looking for a suspect in a shooting 
Sunday afternoon.

リッチ
ランド

11/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police looking for gunman who shot 
into northeast Richland County home

Richland County sheriff’s deputies are looking for the person who shot into a 
northeast Richland County residence early Saturday morning.

リッチ
ランド

11/24/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized after being 
pistol-whipped during carjacking

Three people pistol-whipped a man before stealing his car Sunday night, sending 
the victim to the hospital.

リッチ
ランド

11/26/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies seek robbery, attempted 
murder suspect

Deputies are looking for a man accused of shooting a man after an armed robbery 
in August. 

Read more here:

リッチ
ランド

12/4/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with Northeast 
Richland shooting

After a shooting incident at a Wilson Boulevard bar earlier in December, a man 
has been charged with attempted murder

リッチ
ランド

12/21/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed carjacker still sought one 
year later

Sheriff’s deputies are still looking for an armed robbery and carjacking 
suspect a year after his alleged crime, and are willing to pay for good 
information.

リッチ
ランド

12/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man shot in deadly Richland County 
bar fight identified; murder 
charges pending

A bar fight that turned deadly in the early morning hours Saturday in Lower 
Richland County has left one dead and the suspect in the hospital with charges 
pending, officials say.

リッチ
ランド

12/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in Harbison apartment 
break-in

Richland County deputies are investigating the shooting of a man during a break-
in at his Harbison apartment early Sunday.

リッチ
ランド

12/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot, bleeds to death; killer 
sought

A gunshot to the leg lacerated a man’s blood vessels, causing him to bleed to 
death early Sunday morning.

レキン
シント
ン

2/14/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lexington Co. authorities announce 
arrest in Swansea shooting

Lexington County Sheriff’s detectives arrested a Swansea man in connection 
with Sunday’s fatal shooting near Swansea.

レキン
シント
ン

2/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested in bank robbery A man is in custody after a bank robbery this morning.レキン
シント
ン

3/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 SC men arrested on drug charges Two South Carolina men, one of whom was found with $16,000 worth of marijuana, 
were arrested on drug charges Friday after the vehicles they were traveling in 
were stopped by a K-9 unit in Lexington County

レキン
シント
ン

3/11/2012 薬物事案

Four arrested on cocaine charges Officers with the Lexington County Multi-Agency Narcotics Enforcement Team 
arrested four people Thursday and seized about 28 grams of cocaine they 
allegedly intended to distribute.

レキン
シント
ン

3/18/2012 薬物事案

Lexington County man charged in 
meth lad bust

A Lexington County man has been charged for operating a meth lab in the 
Batesburg-Leesville area.

レキン
シント
ン

3/31/2012 薬物事案

Meth lab found in truck in 
Lexington County

Lexington County narcotics officers discovered a mobile methamphetamine lab 
inside a stolen pickup truck near Lexington on Monday.

レキン
シント
ン

4/4/2012 薬物事案

2 snared in Batesburg-Leesville 
meth lab bust

Lexington County law enforcement officials have arrested two Batesburg-
Leesville men on charges of operating a clandestine methamphetamine laboratory 
at a home on Mabus Road.

レキン
シント
ン

4/6/2012 薬物事案

Batesburg-Leesville man faces meth 
charges

A 42-year-old man faces drug charges after an alleged meth lab was found at his 
Batesburg-Leesville area residence, the Lexington County Sheriff’s Department 
announced Thursday.

レキン
シント
ン

4/19/2012 薬物事案

Gaston man arrested after pointing 
gun at wife, daughter

A Gaston man was arrested Tuesday after deputies said they saw him point a gun 
at his wife and daughter before running from police.

レキン
シント
ン

5/3/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Robbers of Lexington CVS sought A man who robbed a Lexington drug store of narcotics and the driver of the 
getaway car are being sought by Lexington Police.

レキン
シント
ン

5/14/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge door-to-door 
salesman with assault

Lexington County authorities charged a door-to-door security system salesman 
with assaulting a woman who let him into her apartment to hear his sales pitch.

レキン
シント
ン

5/16/2012 強姦事件

Police charge door-to-door 
salesman with assault

Lexington County authorities charged a door-to-door security system salesman 
with assaulting a woman who let him into her apartment to hear his sales pitch.

レキン
シント
ン

5/16/2012 強姦事件

Police: Batesburg man kills 
girlfriend, turns gun on self

Batesburg-Leesville police urged a woman who came by their department Monday 
morning to report a threat from her boyfriend to stay away from work and to 
take steps to protect herself.

レキン
シント
ン

5/21/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 arrested in LexCo meth lab bust A black bag with three vessels containing chemicals used in manufacturing 
methamphetamine led Lexington County Sheriff's Department investigators to bust 
an illegal drug lab.

レキン
シント
ン

5/23/2012 薬物事案

Deputies: Gilbert man killed wife 
over custody dispute

Lexington County deputies arrested a man after he confessed to fatally shooting 
his estranged wife at his Gilbert home.

レキン
シント
ン

5/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies looking for Lexington 
Walmart robber

Deputies are looking for help in finding a man who robbed a Lexington Walmart 
on Saturday.

レキン
シント
ン

6/5/2012 強盗事件

CVS robbery investigators seeking 
third man for questioning

A man in his 20s seen on surveillance video was present in a Lexington County 
CVS store robbed May 13, and Lexington police are looking for him to see what 
he knows about the incident.

レキン
シント
ン

6/6/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hells Angels arrested on RICO 
charges

More than a half-dozen members of the Hells Angels biker gang living in 
Lexington County were arrested during a federal roundup in the Carolinas this 
week.

レキン
シント
ン

6/7/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hells Angels arrested on RICO 
charges + indictment, photos

More than a half dozen members of the Hells Angels biker gang living in 
Lexington County were arrested during a federal roundup in the Carolinas this 
week.

レキン
シント
ン

6/7/2012 薬物事案, 
性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dozen arrested in Lexington Co. 
undercover crack investigation

A five-month undercover investigation culminated in the arrests this week of 12 
people.

レキン
シント
ン

7/19/2012 薬物事案

Elderly Gilbert man found shot to 
death in home

Lexington County Sheriff’s Department detectives say a 72-year-old man was 
found fatally shot Saturday at his home on Juniper Springs Road near Gilbert.

レキン
シント
ン

7/28/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gilbert man died quickly A 72-year-old man who was shot repeatedly in the upper torso died “within 
minutes” of being shot, Lexington County Coroner Harry Harman said Sunday

レキン
シント
ン

7/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery might’ve been motive in 
fatal Gilbert shooting

Detectives in Lexington County think that a robber might’ve fatally shot a 72-
year-old man at his home outside of Gilbert early Saturday.

レキン
シント
ン

7/30/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Sheriff: Dialysis bleaching 
suspect planned 'mass murder'

When a kidney dialysis center accused a worker of asking patients for 
painkillers, authorities said he became so enraged he sneaked back into the 
clinic and poured bleach into dialysis machines.

レキン
シント
ン

8/3/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Lexington County man gets life in 
killing of Little Mountain man

A Lexington County man is serving life in prison for the murder and robbery of 
a terminally ill Little Mountain resident in October 2011.

レキン
シント
ン

8/22/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

6 arrested in separate Lexington 
County meth busts

Lexington County drug agents arrested four people after discovering a 
methamphetamine laboratory at a home outside Lexington Wednesday. Earlier in 
the day, Springdale Police raided a hotel on Cherokee Lane and arrested two men 
for “manufacturing methamphetamine.”

レキン
シント
ン

10/4/2012 薬物事案

Lexington police seek man in ATM 
robbery

A Lexington man is wanted on charges of robbery for an incident in which a 
victim was forced to withdraw cash from an automated teller machine.

レキン
シント
ン

10/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile meth lab busted in 
Lexington County

Responding to a report of a suspicious vehicle, deputies arrested a 51-year-old 
Columbia man outside a Lake Murray Boulevard storage business early Friday for 
operating a mobile meth lab.

レキン
シント
ン

10/6/2012 薬物事案

Lexington County deputies looking 
for convenience store robber

Deputies are looking for a man who early Saturday robbed a convenience store 
outside West Columbia.

レキン
シント
ン

10/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lexington County man convicted of 
drug trafficking charges

A Lexington County man who tried to trade more than one and one-half pounds of 
cocaine with deputies for 50 pounds of marijuana has been sentenced to 25 years 
behind bars.

レキン
シント
ン

11/9/2012 薬物事案

Lexington County man convicted of 
drug trafficking charges

A Lexington County man who tried to trade more than one and one-half pounds of 
cocaine with deputies for 50 pounds of marijuana has been sentenced to 25 years 
behind bars.

レキン
シント
ン

11/9/2012 薬物事案

Lexington County Sheriff’s 
Department investigating shooting 
death, house fire

The bullet-riddled body of a 60-year-old Gaston man was found inside his home 
early Saturday morning after a house fire.

レキン
シント
ン

11/19/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Midlands most wanted - Patrick 
David Lybrand

DESCRIPTION: Lybrand is 6 feet tall and weighs 180 pounds. He has brown hair 
and brown eyes.

レキン
シント
ン

11/26/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Rowesville police seize 2 pounds 
of pot at post office

Two men were arrested after trying to pick up a package filled with marijuana 
at a Rowesville post office.

ロスビ
ル

4/6/2012 薬物事案

Murder charge dropped against Rock 
Hill man

Prosecutors have dropped a murder charge against a Rock Hill man arrested in a 
shooting death.

ロック
・ヒル

6/13/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 843)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

1 dead, woman in custody in Grand 
Strand shooting

A man is dead and a woman in custody following a shooting outside a convenience 
store near Conway.

グラン
ドスツ
ランド

3/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Surfside Beach center evacuated 
after discovery of mobile meth lab

A shopping center and nearby roads on the Grand Strand were evacuated for 
several hours after authorities checked out a car carrying chemicals used for 
making methamphetamines

サーフ
サイド
ビーチ

2/4/2012 薬物事案

$3,300 in firearms stolen from 
sheriff’s vehicle

Four firearms worth $3,300 were stolen from an off-duty deputy’s vehicle last 
week in Summerville, according to an incident report.

サマビ
ル

4/5/2012 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Body of carjacking victim 
identified

Authorities say a body found on an Interstate 26 entrance ramp was a woman who 
was kidnapped and whose car was taken at gunpoint hours earlier.

ジェヅ
バグ

4/29/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Darlington 2-year-old shoots 
himself with gun

Authorities say a 2-year-old boy is recovering after finding a stolen handgun 
in his Darlington home and shooting himself in the stomach.

ダーリ
ントン

10/31/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in beating, 
abducting, robbing of Chesterfield 
woman

Amelia County authorities arrested a man wanted in the beating, abduction and 
robbery of a Chesterfield County woman.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/26/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in Chester County Chester County sheriff's deputies are investigating the weekend shooting death 
of a man in the Edgemoor community.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 arrested after officer shot Three men were arrested Saturday evening in connection with the shooting of a 
North Charleston police officer early Saturday morning.

チャー
ルスト
ン

1/17/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in Charleston 
County home

Charleston County sheriff's deputies are investigating the shooting death of a 
Summerville man during a home invasion in Lincolnville.

チャー
ルスト
ン

1/25/2012 殺人事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Cross-dressing suspects wanted in 
2 SC robberies

South Carolina police are looking for two men who donned wigs and padded shirts 
to look like women during two attempted armed robberies.

チャー
ルスト
ン

4/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pot-farming trooper sentenced to 5 
years behind bars

Former S.C. Highway Patrol trooper Kurt Steffen had dreams of being a farmer 
while he worked as a state trooper.

チャー
ルスト
ン

6/19/2012 薬物事案

North Charleston officer shot with 
his own gun

North Charleston police Sgt. Eddie Bullard apparently was shot with his own gun 
Wednesday morning while struggling with a shadowy suspect for control of the 
pistol, according to a police report.

チャー
ルスト
ン

7/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge to revisit injunction on SC 
immigration law

A federal judge will reconsider Monday his injunction against parts of South 
Carolina’s immigration law, including a requirement for local police to 
conduct immigration status checks.

チャー
ルスト
ン

7/6/2012 移民に関する
法律

Cousins charged with murder in 
deaths of 2 St. Stephen women

Two men have been charged in the deaths of two women whose bodies were found 
last week in the Francis Marion National Forest, authorities said.

チャー
ルスト
ン

9/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies in standoff with Mount 
Pleasant police

A 60-year-old Mount Pleasant man has died after a three-hour standoff with 
police.

チャー
ルスト
ン

9/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former North Charleston cop 
arrested

A former North Charleston police officer accused of shooting himself and then 
lying about the incident has been arrested.

チャー
ルスト
ン

11/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cayce police looking for Dollar 
General robber

Cayce police are looking for help in identifying identify the man who robbed a 
Charleston Highway Dollar General Monday afternoon.

チャー
ルスト
ン

11/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Guns, Tasers taken from 
Timmonsville Town Hall

Authorities say three men have broken into Timmonsville Town Hall and stolen 
guns, Tasers, money and court records.

ティモ
ンスビ
ル

8/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 killed, 2 injured in Dillon 
County shooting

Dillon County sheriff's deputies say one person has died and two others have 
been hurt in a shooting.

ディラ
ン

5/22/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hartsville brothers charged in 
fatal shooting

Two Hartsville brothers have been arrested and charged with murder in the 
shooting death of a man at a park in the city.

ハツビ
ル

2/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death by robbers in 
his Florence home

Police say a man has been shot and killed after a home invasion in Florence.フロエ
ンス

1/9/2012 殺人事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Timmonsville man guilty of killing 
brother-in-law

A Timmonsville man has pleaded guilty to killing his brother-in-law last year.フロエ
ンス

7/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC man receives life in prison for 
2009 murder

A 46-year-old has been sentenced to life in prison for fatally shooting a man 
on a Wando street.

ベーケ
リ

11/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Retired SC trooper kills intruder 
at Bluffton home

Investigators say a retired South Carolina trooper shot and killed a man who 
attacked him and forced his way into his home.

ボフォ
ツ

11/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets life in SC restaurant 
shooting death

A Beaufort man has been sentenced to life in prison for shooting and killing a 
man in a restaurant last year.

ボフォ
ツ

11/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Men, 1 with sword, rob Horry 
County home

Authorities say three men, including one carrying a sword, tried to rob a home 
in Horry County.

ホリ 1/25/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in Socastee Horry County police are investigating the shooting death of a man in Socastee.ホリ 5/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 843)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Horry County: 32 arrested, 4 
sought in Hells Angels marijuana 
roundup

Four people are still wanted by Horry County police in connection with an 18-
month investigation that brought charges against members of local Hells Angels 
chapters for marijuana cultivation and distribution, Sgt. Robert Kegler said.

ホリ 5/20/2012 薬物事案

4 arrested after Myrtle Beach 
shooting kills one

Four people have been arrested after a shooting in Myrtle Beach killed one 
person and injured another.

マート
ルビー
チ

3/7/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed in Myrtle Beach 
follows suspects, who are nabbed

Two men, one from North Carolina and one from Georgia, were arrested early 
Sunday after a woman reported being robbed a gunpoint in Myrtle Beach.

マート
ルビー
チ

5/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Officer seeks ruling in 2009 SC 
school shooting

An Horry County police officer wants a federal judge to rule in the officer's 
favor in a lawsuit stemming from the death of Carolina Forest High School 
student three years ago.

マート
ルビー
チ

11/16/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police: GPS device linked man to 
Loris shooting

Authorities say a man charged with murder in a Loris shooting was tracked to 
the crime scene with a GPS monitoring bracelet he was wearing as he awaiting 
trial in a different shooting.

ロリス 2/13/2012 銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
西部地区（Area Code 864)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

3 killed on Friday night in 
Anderson

Authorities say three people were killed in Anderson County in less than 12 
hours.

アンダ
ソン

4/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ex-Anderson County deputy facing 
new drug charge

A former Anderson County sheriff's deputy fired after he was accused of 
misconduct is facing a new drug charge.

アンダ
ソン

7/19/2012 薬物事案

Police seek NC boyfriend in 
Gaffney woman's death

Cherokee County investigators say they are looking for the North Carolina 
boyfriend of a South Carolina woman found shot to death outside her home in 
Gaffney.

ガッフ
ニー

3/15/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police say Greer shooting deaths 
came in robbery

Police now say that the shooting deaths of two people in Greer came during a 
robbery attempt.

グリア 2/1/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Greenwood teen shot to death Greenwood County sheriff's deputies are investigating the shooting death of an 
18-year-old man.

グリン
オウデ
ゥ

5/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man posing as officer robs woman 
in Greenville Co

A woman says she was pulled over in Greenville County and robbed by a man 
posing as a police officer.

グリン
ビル

1/26/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets life for killing 
girlfriend in Greenville

A man has been sentenced to life in prison after being convicted of killing his 
girlfriend in Greenville three years ago.

グリン
ビル

7/20/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in Cook-Out shooting 
arrested

A suspect in a shooting at a Five Points restaurant turned himself into 
sheriff’s deputies Wednesday in Hampton County.

グリン
ビル

9/12/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead, several hurt in 
Greenville County shooting

Two officers and a suspect were wounded in a shooting early Monday morning 
after a standoff in Greer, according to Greenville County sheriff’s deputies.

グリン
ビル

10/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead, several hurt in 
Greenville County shooting

Two officers and a suspect were wounded in a shooting early Monday morning 
after a standoff in Greer, according to Greenville County sheriff’s deputies.

グリン
ビル

10/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man kills wife, takes son to 
daycare, kills self

Police say a Travelers Rest man killed his wife, then took their son to daycare 
the next day before returning home to kill himself.

グリン
ビル

12/5/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect shot as he held a knife to 
clerk's throat

Authorities say a Greenville County deputy shot a robbery suspect as he held a 
knife to a store clerk's throat.

グリン
ビル

12/12/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Disabled man found shot to death 
in home

Authorities are investigating the murder of a 51-year-old disabled man found 
dead in his Greenville County home.

グリン
ビル

12/12/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Student arrested with weapons at 
Easley school

A 17-year-old student has been arrested after officials found a host of weapons 
in his car Monday at Easley High School.

グリン
ビル

12/19/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Nearly 100 arrested in Spartanburg 
drug roundup

Nearly 100 people have been charged with a variety of drug crimes in an eight-
month Spartanburg County investigation

スパー
タンバ
ルグ

1/17/2012 薬物事案

Man charged with botched SC Waffle 
House robbery

Spartanburg County sheriff's deputies have charged a man with robbery in a 
botched holdup at a local Waffle House that left another suspect dead.

スパー
タンバ
ルグ

1/23/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Spartanburg woman accused of 
shooting husband in behind as he 
attacked son

Spartanburg County sheriff's deputies say a woman shot and wounded her husband 
as he was attacking their son

スパー
タンバ
ルグ

2/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Coroner: Spartanburg burglary 
suspects both shot in head

Spartanburg County authorities are expected to say whether they will charge a 
man who shot two other men he says were trying to rob his apartment.

スパー
タンバ
ルグ

4/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death in car in 
Spartanburg

Spartanburg police are investigating the shooting death of a man found in a car.スパー
タンバ
ルグ

4/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 Spartanburg men charged in 
sniper shooting spree

Two men have been charged in a plot to randomly shoot at people similar to the 
Washington, D.C., sniper shootings, Sheriff Chuck Wright said at a news 
conference on Thursday.

スパー
タンバ
ルグ

7/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 convicted of killing Spartanburg 
man for gold

Two people have been convicted of killing a Spartanburg man last year to take 
his gold dental work and other items.

スパー
タンバ
ルグ

10/5/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Spartanburg man arrested on meth 
charges told police he was ghost 
hunting

A Spartanburg man, found with what police believe was a mobile meth lab, told 
officers he was ghost hunting in Oakwood Cemetery late Saturday night.

スパー
タンバ
ルグ

10/16/201
2

薬物事案

Upstate man charged after bomb 
note found on door

A Boiling Springs homeowner is being charged with arson after a house fire on 
Hanging Rock Road, where a handwritten sign on the front door of the home 
warned those responding that there was a bomb inside.

スパー
タンバ
ルグ

11/20/201
2

放火事件

Woman shot to death in Fort Mill A man has been arrested and accused of killing a Fort Mill woman and wounding 
her son.

フォツ
ミル

1/9/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 arrested on meth charges after 
Upstate fire

Three people are facing drug charges after authorities responded to a fire at a 
Union County mobile home and discovered what they think was a meth lab.

ユニオ
ン

10/30/201
2

薬物事案



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man shot dead after answering door One man was shot dead and another wounded shortly after midnight Sundayアトラ
ンタ

1/9/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robberies on MARTA increase Robberies on MARTA have been on the rise in recent monthsアトラ
ンタ

1/9/2012 強盗事件

Woman pepper-sprayed, robbed 
outside East Point bank

East Point police are investigating an incident in which a robber pepper-
sprayed a woman outside a bank then snatched her purse.

アトラ
ンタ

1/10/2012 強盗事件

Boy, 13, robbed at gunpoint on the 
way to school

A 13-year-old boy was robbed at gunpoint Friday while waiting at a southeast 
Atlanta bus stop, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

1/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Much debate over bill to bar 
illegal immigrants from Georgia 
colleges

The House Higher Education Committee held off voting on a bill that would bar 
illegal immigrants from attending all Georgia public colleges.

アトラ
ンタ

2/1/2012 移民に関する
法律

Coalition pushes lawmakers to 
fight sex trafficking

A politically savvy coalition of religious groups and nonprofits is pushing 
Georgia's Legislature to take more steps against sex trafficking.

アトラ
ンタ

2/2/2012 性産業

2 North Atlanta High students 
suspended for ‘pot brownies'

Two North Atlanta High School students were suspended recently for allegedly 
bringing marijuana-laced brownies to class and passing them out to other 
students.

アトラ
ンタ

2/2/2012 薬物事案

Feds join APD investigating video 
of possible hate crime attack

Federal authorities joined Atlanta police Monday in investigating video footage 
posted online of an apparent gang-related beating in southwest Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

2/7/2012 傷害事件

Social media helps cops charge 3 
suspects, clear 27 burglaries

Social media helps cops charge 3 suspects, clear 27 burglariesアトラ
ンタ

2/8/2012 強盗事件

Obama administration eying 
Georgia's immigration law

The Justice Department is reviewing Georgia’s tough new immigration law and is 
discussing it with businessmen and law enforcement officials here.

アトラ
ンタ

2/8/2012 移民に関する
法律

Shooting suspect thought cop was 
criminal

On a day where almost everything went wrong, Atibi Thomas and Keith Roach were 
lucky about one thing when they met nearly two years ago: Roach wore his 
bulletproof vest.

アトラ
ンタ

2/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death in middle 
of Atlanta street

Police are investigating the shooting death of a man whose body was found early 
Monday lying in the middle of a northwest Atlanta street.

アトラ
ンタ

2/13/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deal: No plans to change 
immigration law

Gov. Nathan Deal on Tuesday said he was not seeking changes to Georgia’s new 
anti-illegal immigration law despite its unintended consequences.

アトラ
ンタ

2/15/2012 移民に関する
法律

6 charged in Atlanta drug ring Federal authorities say they have uncovered a Mexico-based drug trafficking and 
money laundering organization with ties to Atlanta and Houston.

アトラ
ンタ

2/15/2012 薬物事案

Bill proposes massive overhaul to 
Georgia gun laws

Georgians would be allowed to carry concealed weapons in bars, public schools, 
most government buildings, college campuses and other locations under a 
sweeping gun bill filed in the House.

アトラ
ンタ

2/17/2012 銃器に関する
法律

Video released of suspect in Old 
Fourth Ward store owner's slaying

Atlanta police have released surveillance video of the gunman suspected of 
killing a popular Old Fourth Ward convenience store owner during a Wednesday 
night robbery attempt.

アトラ
ンタ

2/24/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 killed, 1 hurt in NW Atlanta 
shooting

A woman killed Monday afternoon in a northwest Atlanta shootout may have simply 
been caught in the crossfire.

アトラ
ンタ

3/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Georgia Tech students robbed at 
gunpoint leaving library

Two Georgia Tech students were robbed at gunpoint as they left the campus 
library early Thursday

アトラ
ンタ

3/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in triple shooting 
that killed 15-year-old girl

A 15-year-old boy was arrested Thursday for a triple shooting that left a 15-
year-old girl dead.

アトラ
ンタ

3/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police identify woman who died 
after being shot in leg

Atlanta Police have identified a woman who died after reportedly being shot in 
the leg Saturday

アトラ
ンタ

3/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot in the leg during 
southwest Atlanta home invasion

A woman was shot in the leg during a home invasion early Wednesday in southwest 
Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

3/14/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

One killed, another wounded in 
southwest Atlanta shooting

Police are investigating the shooting death of one man and wounding of a second 
man early Wednesday in southwest Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

3/14/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Thieves rolling Tide detergent out 
of stores

When police in suburban Washington raided the home of a suspected drug dealer 
last fall, they found the cocaine, all right, but also something unusual on the 
man's shelves: nearly 20 large bottles of liquid Tide laundry detergent.

アトラ
ンタ

3/14/2012 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Suspect captured after shootout 
with Atlanta police

An alleged gunman was taken into custody after a shootout with police officers 
in southwest Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

3/15/2012 銃器使用の事
件

5,000 deported from Georgia Georgia ranks sixth among states for the number of illegal immigrants deported 
through a federal fingerprint-sharing program now used in jails across the 
country.

アトラ
ンタ

3/15/2012 移民に関する
法律

Cops: Son shoots father, flees Atlanta police were searching for a man who allegedly shot his father in the 
leg during an argument Saturday.

アトラ
ンタ

3/17/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cherokee County man charged with 
shooting son-in-law

A Cherokee County man was charged Tuesday after allegedly shooting his son-in-
law during an argument.

アトラ
ンタ

3/20/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Odor of pot leads cops to alleged 
tax fraud operation

A strong odor of marijuana led College Park police to a hotel room where they 
discovered an apparent identity theft ring trafficking in fraudulent income tax 
returns.

アトラ
ンタ

3/21/2012 薬物事案



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Atlanta police officer shot in leg Atlanta police continue to search for a gunman who shot an officer in the leg 
late Thursday night in the Little Five Points area.

アトラ
ンタ

3/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Students to rally in Atlanta today 
over Trayvon Martin

In Atlanta, the city with the highest concentration of historically black 
colleges in the country, the death of 17-year-old Trayvon Martin has struck a 
angry chord.

アトラ
ンタ

3/26/2012 殺人事件, 
抗議活動, 
銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trayvon Martin rally at Capitol 
draws many

The two youngest members of the Georgia House of Representatives -- reacting to 
last month's shooting death of a 17-year-old in Florida in a case that has 
riveted the nation -- promised to file legislation Tuesday that would repeal 
Georgia’s “Stand Your Ground” law.

アトラ
ンタ

3/26/2012 殺人事件, 
抗議活動, 
銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police: Union City family targeted "Ongoing illicit activity" precipitated Saturday evening's shooting of a Union 
City couple and their two teen sons, police say.

アトラ
ンタ

4/2/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man found on NW Atlanta street 
died of gunshots

The 52-year-old man whose body was found in a northwest Atlanta street early 
Thursday died of multiple gunshot wounds to the lower extremities, a homicide, 
the Fulton County Medical Examiner's Office determined.

アトラ
ンタ

4/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Georgia highly active in 
deportations

Georgia law officers have been among the nation’s busiest when it comes to 
processing people for deportation through a program that gives local officials 
immigration enforcement powers, according to an Atlanta Journal-Constitution 
analysis of public records.

アトラ
ンタ

4/8/2012 移民に関する
法律

2 suspects arrested in robbery of 
72-year-old woman

Two suspects were arrested Thursday in connection with the armed robbery of a 
72-year-old woman, Atlanta police said.

アトラ
ンタ

4/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Emory says 315,000 hospital 
patient files are missing

Emory Healthcare announced Wednesday that it cannot locate 10 computer discs 
containing personal and health information of 315,000 patients.

アトラ
ンタ

4/18/2012 事故

Lawyer still critical after being 
shot 8 times

When her mother was battling cancer, Adina Parson cut her long hair short as a 
show of support. At her church, she's the go-to woman who will get the job 
done, her friends say.

アトラ
ンタ

4/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found fatally shot on I-20 
west of downtown

Homicide detectives are investigating the death of a man found wandering along 
I-20 with a gunshot wound early Tuesday.

アトラ
ンタ

4/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Diplomatic immunity keeps Mexican 
official out of jail

Had he been anyone else, Mariano Saynez-Ruiz-Duran would have been arrested 
last Friday morning and taken to jail, Roswell police say.

アトラ
ンタ

4/24/2012 薬物事案

Police: Man shot at gas station 
after defending woman's honor

A man was shot and wounded late Thursday at a northwest Atlanta gas station 
after he defended the honor of a female companion, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

4/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

ITC student allegedly robbed near 
Atlanta University Center campus

A theology student said two men robbed him at gunpoint early Sunday near the 
Atlanta University Center campus. It was one day after two Spelman College 
students were among five people robbed at gunpoint at a park west of the campus.

アトラ
ンタ

4/30/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Governor to sign sweeping justice 
reform bill

The way Georgia punishes thousands of nonviolent offenders will forever change 
when Gov. Nathan Deal signs landmark legislation Wednesday. It represents a 
first step in the governor's long-term plan to reserve prison beds for the 
state's most violent criminals.

アトラ
ンタ

5/1/2012 法律

Man found shot on downtown street A man was shot in the leg Tuesday morning near the intersection of Courtland 
and Pine streets downtown, Atlanta police said.

アトラ
ンタ

5/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Residents robbed in Atlanta home 
invasion

Atlanta police Thursday were looking for two armed men involved in an overnight 
home invasion in northwest Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

5/10/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

80 criminals in country illegally 
arrested in 3-state raid

Federal immigration officials have arrested 80 immigrants with criminal 
convictions in a three-day targeted operation in Georgia and the Carolinas.

アトラ
ンタ

5/12/2012 移民に関する
法律

Person shot by officer in 
northwest Atlanta

Atlanta police are investigating an officer-involved shooting Friday on Donald 
Lee Hollowell Parkway

アトラ
ンタ

5/18/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Jury convicts man in slaying 
outside Cumberland Mall

A Cobb County jury Monday convicted a man who shot and killed another man in 
the parking lot of the Cumberland Mall shopping center on the busy Thanksgiving 
Day holiday weekend, Channel 2 Action News reported.

アトラ
ンタ

5/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman charged in fatal shooting in 
Atlanta

A woman was charged with murder Wednesday after a shooting in southwest Atlanta.アトラ
ンタ

5/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with robbing 
pedestrians in Midtown

Atlanta and Georgia Tech police  made a quick arrest Wednesday after an early 
morning pedestrian robbery.

アトラ
ンタ

5/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Attorney shot 8 times speaks The woman shot eight times April 20 outside her Sandy Springs apartment spoke 
her first word Tuesday morning.

アトラ
ンタ

5/30/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed, shot at Buford Highway 
apartment complex

DeKalb County police are looking for the gunman who robbed and shot a man 
Thursday morning at a Buford Highway apartment complex.

アトラ
ンタ

5/31/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Thieves targeting Honda Accords in 
Forest Park

Six Honda Accords have been stolen from the city of Forest Park since Thursday, 
and police are warning residents about what they call a sudden spike in thefts 
of cars of that make and model.

アトラ
ンタ

6/3/2012 強盗事件

Two men shot near Atlanta park A shooting near a southwest Atlanta park had bystanders grabbing children and 
scrambling for safety.

アトラ
ンタ

6/4/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Synthetic pot back on shelves Two months after Gov. Nathan Deal signed a law outlawing its sale, distributors 
peddling synthetic cannabis have found a way around the legislation.

アトラ
ンタ

6/4/2012 薬物事案



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police: Starlight murder suspect 
tossed $10K during chase

The Starlight Drive-In homicide suspect shot a man who interrupted him in an 
intimate moment with his girlfriend and then threw nearly $10,000 cash out of 
his truck as police chased him, investigators said Tuesday.

アトラ
ンタ

6/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Georgia, CDC probe E. coli outbreak A cluster of E. coli cases was being investigated Wednesday in the metro 
Atlanta area as health officials in several Southern states looked at similar 
cases, including at least one death.

アトラ
ンタ

6/6/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

Man shot to death in NW Atlanta Police were investigating the fatal shooting of a man at a home in northwest 
Atlanta Tuesday night.

アトラ
ンタ

6/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets prison for bomb threats 
to metro Atlanta schools

An Illinois man will serve time in a federal prison for mailing false bomb 
threats to four metro Atlanta schools to harass individuals he held grudges 
against, federal prosecutors said.

アトラ
ンタ

6/7/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Teen wounded in drive-by shooting A teenager was wounded and another person grazed in the leg Tuesday morning in 
a drive-by shooting at a northwest Atlanta apartment complex.

アトラ
ンタ

6/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops: Man jumped from car trunk to 
rob pedestrians

Atlanta police early Tuesday arrested two men who allegedly used an odd method 
to rob pedestrians in Midtown.

アトラ
ンタ

6/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Home for mentally handicapped 
evacuated by bomb threat

An Atlanta home for the mentally handicapped was evacuated Tuesday morning 
following a bomb threat.

アトラ
ンタ

6/12/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

State enacts emergency rule to ban 
synthetic pot

Synthetic marijuana, outlawed by state legislators in April but made available 
again after manufacturers altered its molecular structure, is once again 
illegal following an emergency ruling Tuesday by the Georgia State Board of 
Pharmacy.

アトラ
ンタ

6/12/2012 薬物事案

Man brought stolen gun to wake A Decatur man who came to pay his respects to a man shot to death at a funeral 
was arrested for bringing a stolen gun to the wake, DeKalb County police said 
Wednesday. And the gun had been stolen from police evidence in another case, 
according to the District Attorney's office.

アトラ
ンタ

6/13/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Triple shooting not random Atlanta police believe that the three people shot at a southwest Atlanta home 
Friday night were targeted.

アトラ
ンタ

6/18/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot and killed in southwest 
Atlanta

Atlanta police Tuesday were investigating an overnight shooting that left a man 
dead.

アトラ
ンタ

6/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested in Monday night 
slaying

Atlanta police have arrested a man in connection with a fatal shooting.アトラ
ンタ

6/21/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot near Turner Field dies One of two men shot Wednesday afternoon in southeast Atlanta near Turner Field 
has died of his injuries, authorities said.

アトラ
ンタ

6/21/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former Grady CEO robbed at gunpoint Otis Story, a former CEO of Grady Memorial Hospital, admits he may watch too 
much television.

アトラ
ンタ

6/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot and killed at Dunwoody 
apartment complex

Dunwoody police are investigating a shooting early Friday that a man dead.アトラ
ンタ

6/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 Georgia Tech students robbed at 
gunpoint

Three Georgia Tech students were robbed at gunpoint Friday and Saturday in 
separate incidents, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

6/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Security guard shot responding to 
robbery

A security guard working in Midtown was grazed in the leg early Sunday when he 
responded to screams from a robbery victim, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

6/24/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

E-Verify law’s unintended effect A state law aimed at blocking illegal immigrants from taking jobs from U.S. 
citizens in Georgia exempts scores of small cities from its requirements. But 
lawmakers may have made the exemption broader than they meant to.

アトラ
ンタ

6/24/2012 移民に関する
法律

E-Verify: Many don't file reports Many city and county government agencies across Georgia have failed to comply 
with a key part of the state’s year-old anti-illegal immigration law, putting 
them at risk of losing access to state loans and grants, according to an 
Atlanta Journal-Constitution analysis of public records.

アトラ
ンタ

6/24/2012 移民に関する
法律

2 men shot dead in southwest 
Atlanta identified

The two people killed Saturday night in an apparently drug-related shooting in 
southwest Atlanta have been identified as a local man and a man from South 
Carolina.

アトラ
ンタ

6/25/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Key parts of Georgia law see 
little action

Two of the toughest and most ballyhooed parts of Georgia's anti-illegal 
immigration law have seen little or no action in the year since they went on 
the books, an Atlanta Journal-Constitution investigation has found.

アトラ
ンタ

6/25/2012 移民に関する
法律

Woman found shot in southwest 
Atlanta street

Atlanta police Tuesday were trying to determine who shot a young woman found 
badly wounded in the middle of a street.

アトラ
ンタ

6/26/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman found shot in southwest 
Atlanta street

Atlanta police Tuesday were trying to determine who shot a young woman found 
badly wounded in the middle of a street.

アトラ
ンタ

6/26/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Employees, patrons of Inman Park 
pub robbed at gunpoint

Atlanta police are searching for two men who robbed a half-dozen customers and 
a bartender at the North Highland Pub in Inman Park.

アトラ
ンタ

6/26/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Intruder shot by Georgia Tech 
student was neighbor who entered 
wrong house

The man shot by a Georgia Tech student after he broke into a house just off 
campus early Tuesday was apparently a neighbor who was high on drugs and 
thought he was at his own home, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

6/26/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Arrest made in SE Atlanta double 
homicide

Atlanta police on Tuesday made an arrest in connection with a Saturday double 
homicide.

アトラ
ンタ

6/27/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

GBI investigates police shooting 
at Mall West End

The GBI is investigating the fatal shooting of a man by Atlanta police at the 
Mall West End.

アトラ
ンタ

6/28/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Undercover operation nets 270 
firearms, illegal drugs

On the outside, it looked like a normal storefront on Metropolitan Parkway in 
southwest Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

6/28/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities: Fugitive shot and 
killed by Atlanta police

The man shot and killed by Atlanta police at the Mall West End Wednesday 
evening was a fugitive wanted by Mississippi authorities, the GBI said Thursday.

アトラ
ンタ

6/28/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Boil water advisory remains for 
parts of Atlanta

A boil water advisory remained in effect Friday morning for parts of Atlanta, 
the Department of Watershed Management said.

アトラ
ンタ

6/29/2012 事故

Los Angeles woman shot while 
driving on I-75 in Atlanta

Atlanta police were investigating a drive-by shooting on I-75 north near 
downtown that left a Los Angeles woman wounded in the face.

アトラ
ンタ

6/30/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 men rob Georgia Tech student in 
his dorm room on campus

A Georgia Tech student awoke to two armed men in his dorm room early Sunday 
morning who stole his laptop and cell phone, according to police.

アトラ
ンタ

7/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

More ID needed for drivers' 
licenses

Dennis Jackson decided to get his driver’s license renewed last week to avoid 
having to dig up a birth certificate and his original Social Security card.

アトラ
ンタ

7/1/2012 法律

Tech students told to lock dorm 
doors after robbery

As police have stepped up patrols around Georgia Tech following a Sunday 
morning home invasion and robbery inside a dorm room, students told The Atlanta 
Journal-Constitution what could have prevented the break-in.

アトラ
ンタ

7/2/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

For license renewal, take three 
forms of ID

Dennis Jackson decided to get his driver's license renewed last week to avoid 
having to dig up a birth certificate and his original social security card.

アトラ
ンタ

7/2/2012 法律

New laws of note in Georgia These new law take effect in Georgiaアトラ
ンタ

7/2/2012 薬物事案, 
移民に関する
法律, 法律

2 injured in Atlanta shootout over 
car repairs

Two men are in the hospital -- and awaiting felony charges -- after a shootout 
in southwest Atlanta over a car, police say.

アトラ
ンタ

7/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot in face in East Point A woman was shot in the face Tuesday morning outside an East Point store, 
according to reports.

アトラ
ンタ

7/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

First-time teen alcohol and drug 
use peaks in summer

Teens are much more likely to try alcohol, cigarettes, and other drugs for the 
first time during the summer months, according to a new survey.

アトラ
ンタ

7/3/2012 薬物事案

Person shot, killed at SW Atlanta 
gas station

Police are investigating a fatal shooting Tuesday morning at a northwest 
Atlanta gas station.

アトラ
ンタ

7/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in buttocks in Roswell A man told police he was shot in the buttocks Wednesday outside a Roswell 
apartment complex.

アトラ
ンタ

7/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

New ID requirements for license 
renewal irritate many

The people waiting at the Georgia Department of Driver Services office in Sandy 
Springs were two things on Tuesday: hot and angry.

アトラ
ンタ

7/4/2012 法律

Gunmen rob, kidnap man from 
Cabbagetown home

Gunmen robbed five people from their front porch in Cabbagetown Tuesday night 
and then kidnapped a man, Atlanta police said.

アトラ
ンタ

7/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Inman Park bandits may be linked 
to other crimes

A robbery at North Highland Pub in Atlanta on June 25 "more than likely" may be 
connected to two other robberies in Douglasville, a police detective for the 
Douglas County city said.

アトラ
ンタ

7/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shoots 2 women in East Point East Point police are looking for a man they believe shot two women Tuesday 
inside of an hour.

アトラ
ンタ

7/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Innocent woman spends 53 days in 
jail

From Aug. 21 until Oct. 12, Teresa Culpepper was locked in the Fulton County 
Jail.

アトラ
ンタ

7/5/2012 事故

Cops starting to target synthetic 
drugs

Bath salts and synthetic marijuana, two relatively new drugs that are 
technically legal because manufacturers keep reformulating them, are becoming 
an increasing concern for law enforcement because of their unpredictable 
effects.

アトラ
ンタ

7/6/2012 薬物事案

Atlanta police release video in 
senior's shooting

Atlanta police have released video footage that they hope will help them track 
down a suspect in the shooting of an 85-year-old woman in a home invasion.

アトラ
ンタ

7/9/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in NW Atlanta Police were investigating a shooting Monday morning in northwest Atlanta.アトラ
ンタ

7/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mayor Reed promises 'more 
aggressive' Tech policing

Though Atlanta's mayor and police chief and Georgia Tech's president made note 
of statistics that point to a safer campus, their presence at a news conference 
Monday indicated that fighting crime in the neighborhoods surrounding the 
university remains a formidable challenge.

アトラ
ンタ

7/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested in fatal NW 
Atlanta shooting

A suspect has been arrested in the shooting death of a man outside a northwest 
Atlanta apartment building in June, Atlanta police said Monday.

アトラ
ンタ

7/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family wants answers in home 
invasion shooting

The family of an 85-year-old woman shot during a home invasion want to know who 
is responsible for the crime.

アトラ
ンタ

7/10/2012 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Barber, customer foil robbery Gwinnett County police are crediting a barber and one of his customers with 
helping to apprehend a man who allegedly tried to rob them at gunpoint, Channel 
2 Action News reported.

アトラ
ンタ

7/10/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drivers still waiting up to 4 
hours for license renewals

Long lines continued at metro Atlanta drivers license offices Tuesday as 
frustrated drivers clutched papers they hoped would usher them through the 
state's cumbersome new process for renewing licenses. Despite the state's 
assurances wait times would decrease this week, drivers still waited between 
two and four hours. At some offices drivers were being turned away. Before the 
changes, renewing a driver's licenses typically took about 35 minutes.

アトラ
ンタ

7/10/2012 法律

DDS: Wait times for driver's 
license renewals improving

Georgia residents who renewed their licences on Tuesday received faster service 
than last week, but the process still must speed up, according to a Department 
of Driver Services commissioner's report presented Wednesday morning.

アトラ
ンタ

7/11/2012 法律

SW Atlanta home invasion turns to 
deadly police shooting

A suspect in a home invasion in southwest Atlanta was killed by police Friday 
morning.

アトラ
ンタ

7/13/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Parents turn in suspect in 
Cabbagetown kidnapping, robbery

After seeing surveillance footage on Channel 2 Action News, parents drove their 
15-year-old son to a police station to be arrested Thursday for his alleged 
involvement in the kidnapping of a man from a Cabbagetown porch, the TV station 
reported.

アトラ
ンタ

7/13/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in fatal shooting at 
Atlanta gas station

Atlanta police have made an arrest in the shooting death of a man earlier this 
month at a gas station in northwest Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

7/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Stone Mountain man guilty of sex 
trafficking

A federal jury has found a Stone Mountain man guilty of running a violent sex 
trafficking operation in Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

7/18/2012 薬物事案, 
人身売買事件,
 性産業

Witnesses, sibling helped police 
catch BP shooting suspect

Neighborhood witnesses and the alleged shooter's own brother helped police 
catch a man accused in a deadly shooting earlier this month in northwest 
Atlanta, police said Wednesday.

アトラ
ンタ

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed at West End mall 
identified

The man shot and killed outside a restaurant at The Mall West End on Tuesday 
has been identified as Asiel Parker, 21, of College Park.

アトラ
ンタ

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Stone Mountain man killed in 
Auburn Avenue shooting

Authorities are looking for the gunman who shot two men, one of them fatally, 
in northeast Atlanta on Monday night, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

7/24/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police step up Inman Park patrols An armed robbery of two women early Sunday has led to an increased police 
presence in the North Highland corridor that runs through Inman Park.

アトラ
ンタ

7/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gun stores report surge in Atlanta 
and nationally

Fears stirred by the Colorado movie massacre sent Glenda Peppers to a gun store 
Wednesday, right after the Villa Rica resident applied for a permit to carry a 
gun in public and signed up for a gun safety course.

アトラ
ンタ

7/25/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Feds crack down on synthetic pot, 
bath salts

Synthetic pot and bath salts — two designer drugs so new their effects aren't 
fully understood and their formulations can't be fully outlawed — were the 
focus of a national law enforcement crackdown this week that saw four locations 
in Atlanta raided and four people arrested.

アトラ
ンタ

7/26/2012 薬物事案

Man shot dead in southeast Atlanta Atlanta police are investigating the shooting death of a man found lying on a 
sidewalk Thursday afternoon in about the 800 block of Hill Street on the city's 
southeast side.

アトラ
ンタ

7/26/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek help in SE Atlanta 
murder

Atlanta police are asking for the public's help in solving a murder.アトラ
ンタ

7/31/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Andrea Sneiderman | Testimony in 
murder trial leads to indictment

Her attorney at the time, Seth Kirschenbaum, said Andrea Sneiderman testified 
in the murder trial of Hemy Neuman to "help the prosecution" secure a guilty 
verdict against her former boss.

アトラ
ンタ

8/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Andrea Sneiderman indicted in 
husband's murder

Four months after her former boss was found guilty in the death of her husband, 
Andrea Sneiderman was indicted Thursday in the murder.

アトラ
ンタ

8/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot, killed inside southwest 
Atlanta business

Atlanta police Friday were investigating an overnight shooting inside a 
clothing store that left a man dead.

アトラ
ンタ

8/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in apparent carjacking A man was shot and wounded in a possible attempted carjacking outside a Wells 
Fargo Bank in southwest Atlanta on Monday afternoon, Channel 2 Action News 
reported.

アトラ
ンタ

8/6/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed, woman hurt in SW 
Atlanta shootout

A man was killed and a woman wounded in an overnight shootout at a southwest 
Atlanta apartment complex.

アトラ
ンタ

8/8/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wheelchair-bound amputee shot in 
southwest Atlanta

Atlanta police are looking for the gunman who shot a wheelchair-bound man 
during an altercation early Friday, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/10/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in southeast 
Atlanta

A man was fatally shot in southeast Atlanta on Friday night, police said.アトラ
ンタ

8/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot and killed at northwest 
Atlanta bar

A woman was shot and killed early Thursday at a bar and restaurant in northwest 
Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

8/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

FBI raids motorcycle clubhouses, 
arrest 23

Dual FBI raids Thursday of motorcycle clubs in southwest Atlanta and Buford 
netted 23 arrests on drug and weapons charges, federal prosecutors said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/16/2012 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police investigating two shootings 
on Boulevard

Atlanta police were working Friday morning to determine whether two predawn 
shootings in the Grant Park area were related.

アトラ
ンタ

8/17/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bomb threats reported at metro 
theaters

Bomb threats made to a Georgia-based movie theater company had several metro 
Atlanta theaters on alert Friday, as well as theaters in other states.

アトラ
ンタ

8/17/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Arrest made in killing of bar 
owner who was to testify at murder 
trial

Atlanta police have made an arrest in Thursday morning's shooting death of a 
lounge owner who authorities said was scheduled to testify in an upcoming 
murder trial.

アトラ
ンタ

8/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Statewide DUI crackdown begins 
this weekend

Just in time for this weekend's revelry, the Governor's Office of Highway 
Safety on Friday announced the start of an end-of-summer "Drive Sober or Get 
Pulled Over" zero tolerance crackdown on drunk driving.

アトラ
ンタ

8/19/2012 薬物事案

Police seek help in NE Atlanta 
shooting

Atlanta police are asking business owners and homeowners in northeast Atlanta 
to examine their surveillance video from last Thursday night in hopes of 
locating a suspect in the shooting death of a popular grocery store owner.

アトラ
ンタ

8/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Task force: More cameras needed to 
curb campus crime

A report from a campus safety task force formed last month suggests the city's 
college and universities, in coordination with police, pay more attention to 
areas bordering their institutions.

アトラ
ンタ

8/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family mourns slain Ga. State 
student

The family of a Georgia State University graduate who was fatally shot over the 
weekend recalled the young man Monday as a joy to be around.

アトラ
ンタ

8/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police find vehicle sought in 
fatal shooting of former GSU 
soccer player

Atlanta police have recovered a vehicle being sought in connection with the 
Sunday morning shooting of a Georgia State University student killed after a 
confrontation in southeast Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

8/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Appeals court allows Georgia to 
enforce show-me-your-papers law

A federal appeals court in Atlanta ruled Monday that Georgia could soon start 
enforcing a key part of its sweeping immigration law, empowering state and 
local police to investigate the immigration status of suspects and take illegal 
immigrants to jail.

アトラ
ンタ

8/20/2012 移民に関する
法律

Feds raid 'smoke shops' looking 
for synthetic marijuana, bath salts

Federal agents raided four metro Atlanta smoking shops Tuesday, executing 
search warrants that sought evidence related to synthetic marijuana and "bath 
salts," authorities said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/21/2012 薬物事案

Family offers $500,000 reward in 
1996 murder case

The family of the man convicted in a 1996 murder case is offering a $500,000 
reward for information leading to his exoneration, Channel 2 Action News 
reported.

アトラ
ンタ

8/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Man kills storekeeper he thought 
short-changed girlfriend

A suspect charged with shooting to death a College Park store owner he thought 
had short-changed his girlfriend avoided trial at the last minute by pleading 
guilty Wednesday to the October 2010 slaying, Fulton County prosecutors said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot, killed in SW Atlanta 
robbery

Police were working Thursday to determine whether the fatal shooting of a man 
walking home from a southwest Atlanta bus stop is related to other overnight 
armed robberies in the area.

アトラ
ンタ

8/23/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed ex-GSU student 
defending himself

The man who shot and killed a former Georgia State University soccer player 
early Monday morning will turn himself in on Friday, an attorney said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Feds raid pain clinic, pharmacy 
linked to suspected 'pill mills'

Federal agents raided several metro Atlanta locations Wednesday night that are 
linked to suspected "pill mills," Channel 2 Action News reported.

アトラ
ンタ

8/23/2012 薬物事案

Illegal immigrants could get Ga. 
driver's licenses

Illegal immigrants who are granted permission to stay in the country under an 
Obama administration policy announced in June will be eligible for driver's 
licenses in Georgia, the state's attorney general wrote in a letter to the 
governor.

アトラ
ンタ

8/23/2012 移民に関する
法律

Student shoots self at Banks 
County High School

Banks County High School in northeast Georgia was on lockdown following a 
Friday morning shooting incident.

アトラ
ンタ

8/24/2012 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in killing of ex-GSU 
student turns himself in

The man who shot and killed a former Georgia State University soccer player 
early Sunday morning turned himself in Friday, an attorney said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge's accuser cleared of drug 
charges

Just days after Angela Garmley accused a North Georgia judge of propositioning 
her in his office, Garmley was arrested during a traffic stop for drug 
possession. Garmley's lawyer immediately contended his client had been set up 
on a trumped-up charge because she went public with her allegations.

アトラ
ンタ

8/24/2012 薬物事案

A big year for West Nile After a few years with relatively few West Nile Virus infections in the United 
States and Georgia, public health officials are warning that the virus is again 
on the rise.

アトラ
ンタ

8/27/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

Teen lured rape victims on Internet Jalyn Connor, 17, of College Park, has been arrested and charged with rape, 
armed robbery and other crimes committed in the area of Riverdale Road in 
College Park, according to police. He allegedly raped one victim on Aug. 12 and 
another last Thursday. Police are asking others who may have been victimized to 
come forward, Clayton County police spokesman Otis Willis said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/27/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Student who shot himself at Banks 
County High School dies

A Banks County High School student who shot himself in a school restroom Friday 
has died.

アトラ
ンタ

8/27/2012 傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Search on for man who fired at 
officers

A southwest Atlanta neighborhood was temporarily blocked off as a SWAT team 
searched Thursday afternoon for a man accused of firing a gunshot at officers. 
A gun was found, but not the suspect, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/30/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Three wounded in home invasion, 
shootout in East Point Two home invasion suspects and their intended victim were all three wounded in 

an overnight gun battle at an East Point apartment complex.

アトラ
ンタ

8/31/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Tammy Joyner and Shelia Poole
Two metro Atlanta women have accused a Clayton County man of exposing them to 
HIV, details of which have gone global on the Internet and stoked fears of a 
serial philanderer infecting unsuspecting women.

アトラ
ンタ

9/3/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

2nd arrest in lounge owner’s 
slaying A second arrest was made Wednesday morning in connection with the robbery and 

slaying of a northwest Atlanta nightclub owner.

アトラ
ンタ

9/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspected car thief shot, killed 
by APD officer

An alleged car thief was fatally shot Wednesday night by an officer who caught 
him breaking into a vehicle behind an Inman Park apartment complex, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

9/6/2012 殺人事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 suspected in string of bank 
robberies Four men arrested in Austell this week are being tied to a series of armed bank 

robberies in metro Atlanta, according to authorities.

アトラ
ンタ

9/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Couple arrested for robberies with 
baby The man and woman accused of bringing a baby along during two armed robberies 

were in custody Friday, according to police.

アトラ
ンタ

9/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 robbed in Midtown; iPhone leads 
to suspects Five women were robbed at gunpoint in the driveway of the Biltmore Hotel on 

West Peachtree Street late Thursday, but a stolen smartphone with tracking 
capability led to the suspects’ arrest, Atlanta police said Friday.

アトラ
ンタ

9/14/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, 68, dies after exchanging 
gunfire with burglars A Henry County man shot Tuesday night in an exchange of gunfire with group of 

burglars in his home died Friday morning, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

9/14/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lounge owner shot 1 attacker 
before she died Atlanta lounge owner Vanessa Elaine Thrasher fought back against the men who 

were robbing her, firing her gun once before she was shot to death, an Atlanta 
police investigator testified in court Friday.

アトラ
ンタ

9/21/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Buy a diamond, get a gun
The juxtaposition of diamonds and guns may seem a bit peculiar on the surface, 
sort of like Britney Spears judging musical talent or Dr. Phil writing a diet 
book.

アトラ
ンタ

9/21/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Atlanta man suspected in triple 
killings due in court Tuesday An Atlanta man charged with killing his wife and her 12-year-old daughter, and 

also suspected in the slaying of a woman found dead Sunday in an East Point 
hotel room, will go before a judge on Tuesday.

アトラ
ンタ

9/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in 2010 shooting death 
at Atlanta recording studio Nearly two years after a one person was shot to death and three others were 

injured at a southeast Atlanta recording studio, one man is in custody, 
according to police.

アトラ
ンタ

9/24/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Atlanta man accused of shooting 
wife, step-daughter in head, 
attempted rape

The Atlanta man suspected of killing his wife, her 12-year-old daughter and 
another woman over the weekend is also charged with attempted rape.

アトラ
ンタ

9/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Peachtree City man killed in 
Midtown A comment made to a woman at a Midtown nightclub early Saturday may have led to 

a shooting that left a Peachtree City man dead, according to the club’s owner.

アトラ
ンタ

10/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Starlight Drive-in shooting 
suspect pleads not guilty The man accused of fatally shooting a stranded driver at the Starlight Drive-in 

Theater in May pleaded not guilty Monday.

アトラ
ンタ

10/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dad of teen killed by synthetic 
pot lobbies for tougher laws In March, when Gov. Nathan Deal signed a law banning synthetic marijuana, David 

Burnett stood looking over his shoulder.

アトラ
ンタ

10/8/2012 薬物事案

Woman found dead in Atlanta home
Investigators believe the overnight death of a woman inside a home in northwest 
Atlanta was a homicide.

アトラ
ンタ

10/9/2012 殺人事件

Defense witness: Slain cop was 
‘dirty,’ ‘crooked’ A witness’ comment upset family members of a slain police officer and sent 

them running from a DeKalb County courtroom Tuesday during the jury trial of 
the man charged with killing him.

アトラ
ンタ

10/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Nurse who sold fatal drug to 
Acworth teen sentenced A New York registered nurse convicted of selling an Acworth teenager a drug 

that contributed to his 2010 death was sentenced to prison Wednesday in federal 
court in Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

10/10/201
2

薬物事案

Crime Sweep nets arrests, guns in 
Atlanta’s Pittsburgh community A major crime sweep should make life a bit safer for residents in the 

Pittsburgh community, just south of downtown Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

10/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘Jack Boys’ guilty of murder, 
rape Three reputed members of the so-called “Jack Boys” gang on trial for a series 

of violent crimes in east Atlanta in 2010 were convicted Thursday afternoon.

アトラ
ンタ

10/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Feds suspect corrupt leak in 
motorcycle gang investigation Federal authorities suspect a law enforcement official leaked the name of a 

government informant that compromised – and abruptly halted – an undercover 
investigation of alleged criminal activity by members of the Outlaw Motorcycle 
Club, court documents show.

アトラ
ンタ

10/11/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Student OK after being shot at 
Southern Polytechnic A 23-year-old student at Southern Polytechnic State University drove himself to 

the hospital after being shot on campus, police said Wednesday afternoon.

アトラ
ンタ

10/16/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Boy, 12, thwarts home invasion by 
hiding in attic and calling police A 12-year-old boy helped thwart an overnight home invasion robbery in southwest 

Atlanta, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

10/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect ‘calm’ during shooting 
at World Changers church A man calmly walked into a prayer service Wednesday morning at the College Park 

megachurch founded by televangelist Creflo Dollar and opened fire as 20 to 25 
people watched in horror, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

10/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police search apartment of church 
shooting suspect Police worked into the early morning hours Thursday, combing through the 

apartment of a man accused in the fatal shooting of a prayer leader at World 
Changers Church International in College Park.

アトラ
ンタ

10/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Crimes still falling in metro 
Atlanta, U.S. Most parts of metro Atlanta saw a decrease in crime last year, mirroring a 

national trend that has experts baffled.

アトラ
ンタ

10/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

CNN bomb threat was extortion 
attempt Police continue to investigate a bomb threat and extortion plot called in early 

Friday morning to the CNN Center.

アトラ
ンタ

11/2/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Five Spalding High students 
arrested Five Spalding High School students were arrested this week on drug and weapon 

charges after allegedly bringing marijuana and knives on campus, according to 
the Spalding County sheriff.

アトラ
ンタ

11/3/2012 薬物事案

Clerk shot dead at College Park BP 
station A store clerk at a BP station in College Park was fatally shot Saturday night, 

according to police.

アトラ
ンタ

11/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Atlanta police wanted helicopter 
replaced in 2001 The Atlanta police helicopter that crashed Saturday night, killing two 

officers, was a Vietnam War-era chopper that city officials 11 years ago said 
had outlived its useful life.

アトラ
ンタ

11/5/2012 事故

No suspects in shooting that 
killed toddler, injured baby Investigators have not yet determined who fired the gunshots into a southwest 

Atlanta home, killing a 2-year-old and injuring her infant brother, Atlanta 
police said Monday.

アトラ
ンタ

11/5/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Georgia Supreme Court to hear 
illegal immigrant’s driver’s-
license challenge

An illegal immigrant from Mexico is challenging the constitutionality of the 
state’s driver’s-license law in a case the Georgia Supreme Court is set to 
hear Monday.

アトラ
ンタ

11/5/2012 移民に関する
法律

Son claims he joined father’s 
robbing crew to stay close to dad Clifford D’Angelo Jackson told a federal judge on Wednesday that he just 

wanted to get to know his father, Clifford Durham.

アトラ
ンタ

11/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspected prowler shot by Atlanta 
police officer A prowling suspect was shot by Atlanta police around daybreak Thursday after he 

allegedly pulled a handgun on an officer.

アトラ
ンタ

11/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Father and son sentenced to prison 
for bank robbery A father and son who tried to create a long-vanished family bond by starting a 

life of crime together are now on their way to prison – likely to never see 
each other again.

アトラ
ンタ

11/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Businessman killed outside SW 
Atlanta home Police are asking for the public’s help to solve the murder of an Atlanta 

businessman.

アトラ
ンタ

11/13/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Video released of Ponce fatal 
shooting Atlanta police have released video footage of a man who was shot and killed 

Monday outside a Midtown apartment building in an apparent robbery.

アトラ
ンタ

11/13/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘Jack Boys’ leader gets 15 life 
sentences plus 290 years Two men convicted for their respective parts in a deadly month-long Atlanta 

crime spree were sentenced Wednesday, with one getting multiple life sentences.

アトラ
ンタ

11/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Protest held outside of Israeli 
consulate in Atlanta More than a dozen protesters chanted outside the Israeli consulate in Atlanta 

on Thursday. They were railing against what they call "Israeli apartheid" and 
blaming Israel for the new round of fighting.

アトラ
ンタ

11/15/201
2

抗議活動

Police seek public’s help in 
fatal Ponce shooting Atlanta police are asking for the public’s help to find the suspects in a 

Midtown shooting death and armed robbery.

アトラ
ンタ

11/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3rd ‘Jack Boys’ member gets 250 
years in prison The third man in a trio of gang members convicted last month of terrorizing 

Atlanta neighborhoods in a deadly 2010 crime spree was sentenced Monday to 250 
years in prison.

アトラ
ンタ

11/19/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

College Park murder conviction 
upheld The Georgia Supreme Court on Monday upheld the Fulton County murder conviction 

against Mark Thornton for the shooting death of a 24-year-old man during a 
College Park home invasion.

アトラ
ンタ

11/19/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Maintenance records released from 
APD Chopper crash Records filed with the FAA show an Atlanta police helicopter had been repaired 

or modified 17 times before crashing into a utility pole November 3rd, killing 
two police officers.

アトラ
ンタ

11/21/201
2

事故

Ga. man Tasered, fatally shot by 
police Authorities in DeKalb County are investigating the death of a man who was shot 

by police in Decatur.

アトラ
ンタ

11/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Appeals court clears way for 
Georgia’s show-me-your-papers 
statute to take effect

State and local police could soon start enforcing one of the most controversial 
parts of Georgia’s illegal immigration law now that a federal appeals court in 
Atlanta has issued a ruling in a related legal case.

アトラ
ンタ

11/26/201
2

移民に関する
法律

Judge forbids Andrea Sneiderman 
from having contact with alleged 
boyfriend

The judge presiding over Andrea Sneiderman’s upcoming murder trial has 
forbidden the Dunwoody widow from having any contact with a man prosectors say 
is her live-in boyfriend.

アトラ
ンタ

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed by officers in Dunwoody 
ID'd One man is dead after police shot him as he was driving erratically near 

Perimeter Mall.

アトラ
ンタ

11/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dunwoody police shoot, kill man 
who tried to run over officer Dunwoody police say they were forced to shoot and kill an erratic driver who 

crashed into several cars near Perimeter Mall.

アトラ
ンタ

11/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim turns tables on alleged 
robber The victim of an overnight attempted robbery turned the tables on his alleged 

attacker, holding the would-be robber at gunpoint until police arrived, Atlanta 
police said Friday.

アトラ
ンタ

11/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

More than 100 rifles stolen from 
train car Authorities say they're searching for dozens of rifles stolen from a train car 

somewhere in metro Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

11/30/201
2

窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Students, adults overcome by 
carbon monoxide at Atlanta school Nearly 50 people were taken to local hospitals Monday after being overcome by 

carbon monoxide at a southwest Atlanta elementary school.

アトラ
ンタ

12/3/2012 事故

Medical experts advise parents to 
watch for lingering symptons in 
Atlanta students exposed to carbon 
monoxide

Medical experts advised parents to watch for lingering symptoms in Atlanta 
public schools students exposed to carbon monoxide at Finch Elementary School 
Monday, but they very likely will see no lingering short term or long term 
effects on their children.

アトラ
ンタ

12/3/2012 事故

Georgia lawmakers propose to relax 
key part of immigration law Secretary of State Brian Kemp, county officials and now state legislators are 

pushing to relax a key part of Georgia’s immigration law, complaining it is 
too burdensome for businesspeople and government agencies.

アトラ
ンタ

12/4/2012 移民に関する
法律

‘Faces of Meth’ ad a shocking 
look at drug use

The “Faces of Meth” — before and after police mugshots of drug users that 
depict the effects of methamphetamine on the human body — debuted eight years 
ago this month. It has aged a lot better than the folks using the drug.

アトラ
ンタ

12/5/2012 薬物事案

CDC warns of early start to the 
flu season The flu is arriving early this year, like an unwanted guest popping in for the 

holiday. And it figures to make you just about as miserable.

アトラ
ンタ

12/10/201
2

ウイルス性疾
患

Georgia to start enforcing tough 
new immigration law Georgia state and local police may start enforcing one of the most 

controversial parts of the state’s immigration law for the first time now that 
a federal judge has lifted an injunction he placed against it

アトラ
ンタ

12/11/201
2

移民に関する
法律

$10K reward offered in T-Mobile 
store robberies Police in three metro counties hope a $10,000 reward will help identify the duo 

believed responsible for a string of cell phone store robberies.

アトラ
ンタ

12/13/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wounded in shooting outside 
Midtown concert hall Atlanta police Wednesday were investigating an overnight shooting outside a 

Midtown concert venue that involved an off duty police officer

アトラ
ンタ

12/19/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

CDC: Politics affected gun 
violence research Do guns make people safer or less safe? Are some guns simply too lethal to be 

abroad in the land?

アトラ
ンタ

12/19/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Separate shootings leave 1 dead, 4 
others injured Atlanta police officers were investigating three shootings and a home invasion 

within two hours Thursday night. But none of the incidents appeared to be 
related, according to police.

アトラ
ンタ

12/20/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Proposals would lift restrictions 
on carrying guns in Georgia An incoming freshman House Republican from Kennesaw has become the first since 

the Connecticut shootings to propose an expansion of gun rights in Georgia.

アトラ
ンタ

12/20/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

$2.8 million in drugs, cash seized 
in Alpharetta

A traffic stop in north Fulton County led to the seizure of $2.8 million worth 
of cocaine, methamphetamine and cash.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

2/9/2012 薬物事案

W. Virginia sues Alpharetta 
company over bath salts

The West Virginia Attorney General's Office is going to court in a civil action 
in an attempt to stop an Alpharetta company from distributing chemical 
ingredients used to illegally make designer drugs.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

4/30/2012 薬物事案

Authorities cracking down on 
synthetic marijuana

An Alpharetta company was raided by authorities Wednesday as part of a local 
crackdown on synthetic marijuana, Channel 2 Action News reported.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

7/25/2012 薬物事案



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

$5.5M in meth found in Alpharetta Roswell authorities said Thursday $5.5 million in crystal methamphetamine was 
discovered recently at an Alpharetta address and two men were taken into 
custody.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

8/9/2012 薬物事案

Robbery suspect says he was shot 
in retaliation A robbbery suspect is claiming retaliation as the motive for an attack that 

left him with a gunshot wound in the leg.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

12/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police find 900 opium poppy plants 
behind Winder home

Authorities were still considering Monday whether to file charges against a 
family in Winder after police found hundreds of opium poppy plants growing 
behind their house.

ウィン
ダー

5/7/2012 薬物事案

Man holding baby robbed at gunpoint Police in Barrow County are looking for three men accused of robbing a man 
holding a 1-year-old.

ウィン
ダー

8/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek 2 men in Cumming smoke 
shop robbery

Police are investigating a Cumming smoke shop robbery caught on video showing a 
would-be hostage situation.

カミン
グ

3/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two more arrests made in Cumming 
home invasion Cumming police announced Monday that the final two suspects in a home invasion 

and robbery earlier this month have been arrested.

カミン
グ

10/22/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett police seek suspect in 13 
armed robberies

Gwinnett County police are searching for a man they describe as armed and 
dangerous in connection with a series of armed robberies of businesses across 
the county.

グイネ
ット

1/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dead, woman critical after 
shooting in Gwinnett

Gwinnett County police are investigating a shooting near Lilburn Tuesday 
morning that left a man dead and a woman in critical condition.

グイネ
ット

1/31/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 killed, 1 critical in Gwinnett 
shooting

Two men were fatally shot and a third man was critically wounded Tuesday 
afternoon near Buford, Gwinnett County police said.

グイネ
ット

2/1/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

A woman visiting an inmate at the 
Gwinnett County Jail ended up 
spending the night after she was 
caught using heroin in her car, 
according to police.

A woman visiting an inmate at the Gwinnett County Jail ended up spending the 
night after she was caught using heroin in her car, according to police.

グイネ
ット

2/8/2012 薬物事案

Bandits invade Gwinnett jeweler's 
home, terrorize family

Gwinnett County police are seeking two men who broke into the Lilburn home of a 
jewelry store owner, terrorized the family and stole valuables worth $100,000.

グイネ
ット

2/20/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

3 Gwinnett robbery gang members 
convicted

Three members of a robbery gang called the Cartier crew that engaged in 
shootouts in broad daylight were convicted Thursday of armed robbery and drug 
trafficking charges in federal district court.

グイネ
ット

3/1/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three men were killed during drug 
deal

Gwinnett County police said Thursday morning that two men stopped overnight in 
North Carolina are connected to the three men found shot to death at an 
apartment near Lawrenceville Wednesday night, but are not currently suspects in 
the shootings, which police said occurred during a drug deal.

グイネ
ット

3/1/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grow house suspect: Pot used to 
treat pain

A Gwinnett County man accused of running a marijuana grow house contends he 
used the narcotics only to relieve pain from rheumatoid arthritis.

グイネ
ット

3/13/2012 薬物事案

Immigration investigates reports 
of possible phony agent

Federal authorities are investigating reports of a man allegedly identifying 
himself as an immigration agent and questioning Gwinnett County residents

グイネ
ット

4/8/2012 移民に関する
法律

2 dead, 1 critical in Gwinnett 
County

A man and woman were dead and another woman in critical condition Tuesday night 
after a bizarre string of events in a Gwinnett County office park.

グイネ
ット

4/11/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lawyer kills husband, herself in 
possible love triangle

It's still unknown what prompted Sylvia Jean Junn to allegedly shoot her 
husband and another woman and then turn the gun on herself in a Gwinnett County 
parking lot. And the one person who might have the answers was clinging to life 
late Wednesday.

グイネ
ット

4/11/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police: Man aimed rifle at 
officers before shooting

The 32-year-old Gwinnett County man shot dead by two police officers was 
pointing a rifle at the officers just before he was shot, police said Friday. 
Two of the man's family members were later arrested at the scene after learning 
of his death.

グイネ
ット

4/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops: Killing spree averted in 
Gwinnett

Gwinnett County authorities believe they may have thwarted a killing spree 
earlier this week after confronting an armed man in the parking lot of a 
business near Briscoe Field.

グイネ
ット

5/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Serial armed robbery suspect 
captured

A man wanted in connection with at least 10 armed robberies was caught by 
authorities Monday, Gwinnett County police said.

グイネ
ット

5/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Crews raze Gwinnett meth house 
where 3 children died

Residents of a Gwinnett County neighborhood gathered Wednesday to say goodbye 
to a house that stood as a constant reminder of tragedy: the day last year when 
three children died in a fire started by a suspected meth operation.

グイネ
ット

5/30/2012 薬物事案

Sheriff says public corruption 
investigation could stretch back 
to 2004

Gwinnett County Sheriff Butch Conway said the FBI investigation that ensnared 
former Gwinnett Commissioner Shirley Lasseter on a bribery charge has the 
potential to bring down other local officials from as long ago as 2004.

グイネ
ット

6/6/2012 薬物事案

UGA professor charged with running 
brothel

A University of Georgia German professor was arrested Thursday for 
prostitution, authorities say.

グイネ
ット

6/8/2012 性産業



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Gwinnett cop resigns, charged in 
prostitution sting

A Gwinnett County corporal resigned under pressure Tuesday after supervisors 
learned he had failed to disclose a recent arrest on a charge of soliciting a 
prostitute.

グイネ
ット

6/12/2012 性産業

Child shot, parents denied her 
medical care

The father of a 4-year-old who accidentally shot herself said he didn't think 
the girl's wound was severe enough for medical treatment. And he also convinced 
the girl's mother not to seek help, according to Gwinnett County police reports.

グイネ
ット

6/14/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed during apparent drug 
deal near Norcross

Gwinnett County police Friday were investigating a fatal shooting that was 
apparently drug related.

グイネ
ット

6/15/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug deal ‘middle man' shot to 
death

A 40-year-old Gwinnett County man died after being shot late Thursday night 
following a drug deal gone bad, Gwinnett police said Friday afternoon.

グイネ
ット

6/15/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Members of violent robbing crew 
sentenced to prison

Three members of a violent robbing crew that operated in Gwinnett County were 
sentenced to lengthy terms in federal prison Thursday.

グイネ
ット

6/21/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett officers arrest 4 in drug 
sweep

Gwinnett County deputies made several arrests and discovered two drug 
operations leading to drugs and weapons seizures as part of a warrant sweep 
Tuesday.

グイネ
ット

6/27/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 dead in Gwinnett shooting Gwinnett County police believe an argument between two men led to fatal gunfire 
Friday afternoon.

グイネ
ット

6/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett man ate feces after 
snorting bath salts

A 21-year-old Gwinnett man allegedly under the influence of bath salts was 
arrested this week after he tried to fight a police officer and consumed his 
own feces, police said.

グイネ
ット

7/6/2012 薬物事案

Police chase ends with crash, meth 
bust

A driver who allegedly refused to stop Tuesday afternoon for a Georgia State 
Patrol trooper apparently had a good reason; he was traveling with 15 pounds of 
crystal methamphetamine, investigators said.

グイネ
ット

7/10/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案

Suspect found dead after SWAT 
standoff in Dacula

A suspect was found dead from an apparent gunshot wound after a SWAT standoff 
in Dacula on Wednesday night, Gwinnett County police said.

グイネ
ット

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett woman charged with 
shooting death of husband

A Gwinnett County man was shot and killed late Monday, and police arrested the 
victim's wife and charged her with murder.

グイネ
ット

7/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops bust alleged DVD bootlegging 
ring

Driving a car missing its front bumper and its hood tied down with bungee cords 
led to a traffic stop and felony bootlegging charges for the driver, after 
Gwinnett County police allegedly found hundreds of illegal DVDs and CDs in the 
vehicle, Channel 2 Action News reported.

グイネ
ット

7/26/2012 薬物事案

10-year-old stays calm as thieves 
invade Lawrenceville home

King, who was unsupervised, spotted two men circling the perimeter of the 
Lawrenceville home where he lives with his father and older brother.

グイネ
ット

7/27/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件

Man who claimed to have explosives 
arrested; Ga. 20 reopens

A Gwinnett County intersection has reopened after being shut down Wednesday 
morning after a police standoff with an armed motorist who told officers he had 
explosives in his car.

グイネ
ット

8/1/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two dead in apparent murder-
suicide in Gwinnett

A shooting early Saturday that left a man and woman dead inside a Gwinnett 
County home was apparently a murder and suicide, according to police.

グイネ
ット

8/4/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suburban dad held as major drug 
dealer

Nicholas Jackson Sr.'s double life brought danger to his door and may have cost 
the life of his teenage son, according to court documents obtained by The 
Atlanta Journal-Constitution.

グイネ
ット

8/14/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trio used blue lights to pull 
over, rob man

Gwinnett County police are looking for two men and a woman who allegedly robbed 
a man at gunpoint after using blue lights to pull him over near Snellville.

グイネ
ット

8/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops seize explosives, arrest 
Lawrenceville man

A 53-year-old Lawrenceville man was arrested Wednesday after police discovered 
alleged explosive devices at the suspect’s home

グイネ
ット

8/29/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Driver in wrong-way Gwinnett crash 
to enter drug rehab A female motorist charged with causing a wrong-way crash in Gwinnett County 

allegedly while driving under the influence of a powerful sedative will be 
released on bond to enter a 12-week residential rehab program, Channel 2 Action 
News reported.

グイネ
ット

9/13/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Man shot by Gwinnett officer was 
armed with bb gun Gwinnett County police said Thursday that Victor Charles Le, the 20-year-old 

man shot and killed by an officer after allegedly pointing a gun at police 
outside his family’s home, was armed with a bb gun.

グイネ
ット

9/13/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman fatally shot next to 
Gwinnett Transit Center An employee of the Hertz Rent-a-Car next to the Gwinnett County Transit Center 

was shot and fatally wounded outside the car rental office Friday afternoon, 
police said.

グイネ
ット

9/21/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett home invasion fatality 
investigated Gwinnett police found a man fatally shot outside an apartment unit early 

Saturday and were questioning a tenant who said he (tenant) was the victim of a 
home invasion.

グイネ
ット

9/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett cops seek public’s help 
in Hertz worker’s killing Gwinnett County police on Monday appealed to the public for help solving the 

slaying of a Hertz Rent-a-Car employee who was found fatally wounded behind the 
rental car office next to the Gwinnett Transit Center.

グイネ
ット

9/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

$25,000 reward posted in killing 
of Hertz employee A $25,000 reward has been posted for information leading to the arrest and 

conviction of the person who killed a Hertz Rent-a-Car employee in Gwinnett 
County last week.

グイネ
ット

9/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial set to begin in killing of 4 
in Gwinnett Prosecutors and defense attorneys will begin screening potential jurors Monday 

in the death penalty trial of Richard Ringold, who is accused of gunning down 
his girlfriend, two of her friends and her 11-year-old daughter during a 
domestic dispute in 2009.

グイネ
ット

9/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man’s death at office park blamed 
on cocaine use A man found dead in a Gwinnett County office park died from using cocaine, the 

county’s medical examiner’s office said Monday.

グイネ
ット

10/15/201
2

薬物事案

Suspect found dead after Gwinnett 
SWAT standoff A four-hour SWAT standoff in northern Gwinnett County ended early Friday when 

the suspected gunman killed himself, police said.

グイネ
ット

10/19/201
2

自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wounded 4-year-old identified her 
family’s killer Emergency responders testified Monday that their first indication of who shot 

and killed four people inside a Lawrenceville home in August 2009 came from a 
surprisingly composed 4-year-old girl.

グイネ
ット

10/22/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Homicide victim killed in self-
defense A 22-year-old Gwinnett County man who was shot to death at a neighborhood park 

was killed in self-defense, police said Monday.

グイネ
ット

10/22/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Series of robberies in Gwinnett 
Co: Police asking for public's help

A series of robberies at cell phone stores in Gwinnett County has Police 
detectives asking for the public's help.

グイネ
ット

10/26/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Twin convicted in Gwinnett killing 
first tied to brother A defendant tried to escape trouble by blaming his identical twin but failed to 

convince a Gwinnett County jury that he was not responsible for a 2008 murder.

グイネ
ット

10/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police identify Gwinnett shooting 
victim Police on Monday identified a man who was found shot to death in a Gwinnett 

County apartment.

グイネ
ット

11/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett cops: Man found fatally 
shot at extended stay hotel Gwinnett County police on Friday were investigating an overnight slaying at an 

extended stay hotel in Peachtree Corners.

グイネ
ット

11/16/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lilburn man shot in driveway 
during alleged robbery A Gwinnett County man underwent emergency surgery Wednesday night after being 

shot in his driveway during a robbery, according to police.

グイネ
ット

11/28/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities looking for suspect in 
4 bank robberies The man who robbed a Snellville bank Monday is the same person responsible for 

three other armed bank robberies in the past five weeks, authorities said.

グイネ
ット

12/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sketch released of person of 
interest in Lilburn shooting Lilburn police released a sketch Tuesday of a person of interest in an armed 

robbery and shooting last week.

グイネ
ット

12/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 Gwinnett officers shoot, kill 
armed man, police say The man shot and killed by Gwinnett County officers was holding a fully loaded, 

.45 caliber semi-automatic handgun, police said Wednesday afternoon.

グイネ
ット

12/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man convicted in Lilburn drug 
slaying A Gwinnett County jury on Friday convicted 20-year-old Brandon L. Mosley of 

murder for gunning down a teenager during a drug rip-off at an apartment 
complex on June 28, 2011.

グイネ
ット

12/7/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops: Man, 19, shot to death over 
marijuana A 19-year-old man found dead outside a Gwinnett County apartment complex likely 

was killed over marijuana, police said Thursday.

グイネ
ット

12/12/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grayson High School student killed 
during robbery

A teenage boy is found dead in his home and Gwinnett County Police say he was 
shot to death during an apparent break-in.

グイネ
ット

12/19/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett teen might have been 
killed over shoe collection A 14-year-old Gwinnett County boy might have been gunned down because thieves 

wanted a piece of his shoe collection.

グイネ
ット

12/20/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett police release details on 
shooting death of boy, 14 Before he was shot to death inside his home, a Gwinnett County 14-year-old was 

either restrained or tied up and left in the kitchen to die.

グイネ
ット

12/20/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grayson teen robbed in his home 
was bound before being shot Grayson High School freshman Paul Sampleton Jr. had been home only a matter of 

minutes after early release for the holidays Wednesday before he was bound, 
shot and left to die in the kitchen of his townhome.

グイネ
ット

12/21/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Kennesaw cops bust alleged 
neighborhood drug sales

Kennesaw police Monday credited a concerned citizen with helping them arrest 
three people in connection with alleged drug dealing in a residential area.

ケネソ
ー

3/5/2012 薬物事案

Cobb police investigating shooting 
death of Kennesaw man

Cobb County police are investigating the shooting death of a 53-year-old 
Kennesaw man.

ケネソ
ー

4/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sketch released in Gainesville 
slaying

Hall County authorities have issued a sketch of a "person of interest" in the 
April shooting death of a Gainesville businessman.

ゲンズ
ビル

6/29/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

NY shooting suspect was 
Gainesville High grad

A funeral home in Gainesville will be handling arrangements for the man who 
police say shot and killed a former co-worker outside the Empire State Building 
in New York last week.

ゲンズ
ビル

8/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 sentenced for hiding $3.1 
million worth of pot in veggies Three Mexican nationals caught hiding almost 1,600 pounds of marijuana under 

cilantro, peppers and other green vegetables were sentenced to prison time 
Thursday. Following their sentences, each will be deported, according to the 
U.S. Attorney’s office.

ゲンズ
ビル

10/11/201
2

薬物事案

Cobb robber gets $600K in jewelry, 
police say

Smyrna police said Thursday a jewelry store near Cumberland Mall was robber of 
about $600,000 in merchandise after closing.

コブ 1/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops: Cumberland Mall slaying was 
a counterfeit money deal gone bad

A man slain last month at Cumberland Mall had met his alleged killer in a deal 
involving counterfeit money.

コブ 1/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death at Cobb 
apartment complex

Cobb County police are investigating the shooting of a man found dead late 
Tuesday at an apartment complex near Six Flags.

コブ 3/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cobb teacher accused of smoking 
pot in public

A Cobb County high school teacher was arrested and charged with misdemeanor 
marijuana possession after he allegedly smoked pot outdoors.

コブ 3/15/2012 薬物事案

1 dead in Cobb apartment shooting Cobb County police on Tuesday identified the victim and suspect in a fatal 
shooting at a Mableton apartment complex.

コブ 5/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Colotl allowed to stay for another 
year

Jessica Colotl, the Kennesaw State University graduate who reignited a 
statewide debate over whether illegal immigrants should attend public colleges, 
received permission to remain in the country another year, her attorney said 
Monday.

コブ 5/7/2012 移民に関する
法律

Fake police try to break into Cobb 
home

Cobb County police say they are looking for three men who claimed to be police 
officers as they tried to break into a Marietta home early Wednesday.

コブ 5/16/2012 住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets life in Cumberland Mall 
slaying

A Cobb County judge Tuesday handed down a sentence of life in prison without 
the possibility of parole for a man convicted of shooting and killing another 
man in a shopping mall parking lot, Channel 2 Action News reported.

コブ 5/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot in Austell Cobb County police were searching Saturday for suspects in the overnight fatal 
shooting of a 20-year-old man on Six Flags Parkway.

コブ 6/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Georgia, Cobb NAACP hold "Stand 
Your Ground law" press conference

The Georgia State Conference and Cobb County NAACP will hold a press conference 
in Marietta on Monday on the state's "stand your ground law".

コブ 6/29/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 法律

House party with 92 guests ends 
with 19 arrests

A Fourth of July house party ended with 17 arrests for underage drinking and 
charges for the two party organizers, Acworth police said Friday.

コブ 7/6/2012 薬物事案

Cobb police arrest Mableton man in 
death of live-in girlfriend

Cobb County police arrested a Mableton man Saturday night and charged him with 
murder in the death his live-in girlfriend.

コブ 7/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man stole electricity to run grow 
house

By splicing into an underground power line, a man renting a Cobb County home 
was able to steal the electricity needed to run an elaborate marijuana grow 
house, police said.

コブ 7/11/2012 薬物事案

Suspect arrested in Cobb shooting 
death

Cobb County police made an arrest Tuesday in connection with a nine-month-old 
fatal shooting at an apartment complex near Marietta.

コブ 7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NAACP wants 'stand your ground' 
provisions applied in Cobb murder 
case

Members of the state and local NAACP were in Marietta Wednesday, rallying 
support for a Cobb County resident convicted of killing a man in his front yard 
and trying to link the case to Georgia's "stand your ground" law.

コブ 7/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Cobb sees 1st cases of human West 
Nile

Cobb & Douglas Public Health officials confirmed Monday the first two human 
cases of West Nile virus this year in Georgia.

コブ 7/30/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

Alleged synthetic pot distributor 
sued in teen’s death

The parents of a Fayette County teen who died after smoking synthetic marijuana 
have filed a wrongful death suit against a Cobb County man alleged to be the 
drug’s distributor.

コブ 8/28/2012 薬物事案

Roommate killed Cobb woman
A 65-year-old Cobb County man was charged with homicide and aggravated assault 
after calling 911 Thursday night and allegedly indicating he had fatally shot 
his roommate.

コブ 9/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, 53, killed by police after 
two alleged robberies, chase into 
Cobb County

A 53-year-old Cherokee County man was shot to death by police after allegedly 
robbing a drug store, a gas station and then leading officers on a chase into 
Cobb County, investigators said Monday.

コブ 9/10/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Guard unlikely to face charges in 
fatal shooting, police say An unidentified Austell apartment complex security guard who fatally shot a 

tenant Tuesday night is unlikely to face criminal charges, a Cobb County police 
spokesman told the AJC.

コブ 9/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Well-dressed suspects rob jewelry 
store, beat owner The owner of a Cobb County jewelry store plans to increase security after being 

robbed and pistol-whipped in the business, according to police. Now, store 
employees hope surveillance images will help lead police to the suspects.

コブ 10/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mom bought, injected heroin with 
kids in car A Cobb County mother is accused of purchasing and injecting heroin with her two 

children in the car.

コブ 10/17/201
2

薬物事案

Mom on drugs wrecks SUV with 
toddler aboard A Cobb County mother allegedly under the influence of drugs ran her SUV off the 

road and wrecked it while her toddler was inside, according to police.

コブ 10/22/201
2

薬物事案



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Was it self-defense or murder?
John McNeil did not kill Brian Epp in self defense, a Cobb County jury decided 
six years ago when it convicted him of murder.

コブ 10/27/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Court upholds killer’s death 
sentence The Georgia Supreme Court on Monday unanimously upheld the death sentence 

against a man who killed a woman and her 14-year-old son in their east Cobb 
County home.

コブ 10/29/201
2

殺人事件

Chemical spill closes portion of 
Cobb Parkway If Cobb Parkway in Marietta is part of your afternoon or evening drive, you’ll 

need an alternative route. Lanes in both directions are expected to be closed 
several hours due to a chemical spill Monday afternoon.

コブ 11/19/201
2

事故

Cobb Parkway reopens after 
chemical spill A busy Cobb County roadway that was shut down after a Monday afternoon chemical 

spill reopened in time for Tuesday’s morning commute.

コブ 11/19/201
2

事故

Gunfire in Sandy Springs; suspect 
in custody after foot chase

Gunshots echoed across the north side of Sandy Springs on Tuesday afternoon 
when a man wanted on a battery warrant tried to flee from police after a 
traffic stop.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

2/28/2012 銃器使用の事
件

SWAT standoff shuts down Roswell 
Road in Sandy Springs

Roswell Road in Sandy Springs was shut down early Monday afternoon because of a 
SWAT standoff at an apartment complex.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

3/19/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man killed, 1 hurt in Sandy 
Springs shooting

An Atlanta man was killed and a Roswell man was injured in a shooting in Sandy 
Springs Saturday night, according to police.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

4/15/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman found shot in Sandy Springs A woman was found shot several times in the breezeway of a Sandy Springs 
apartment complex late Friday, police said.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

4/21/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Husband of wounded Sandy Springs 
attorney jailed in Texas

Michael Parson, accused of shooting his wife Adina Parson, a Sandy Springs 
attorney, eight times outside her apartment last month, remained in a Texas 
jail Monday.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

5/7/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Was Michael Parson leading a 
double life?

The man accused of shooting his wife eight times outside the couple's Sandy 
Springs apartment may have been leading a double life, including being engaged 
to another woman, according to court documents.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

5/25/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops seek 2 suspects in shooting 
near Northside Hospital

Sandy Springs police said Friday they are searching for two suspects in the 
fatal shooting of  a 19-year-old man outside Northside Hospital.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

6/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 rob Wells Fargo in Sandy Springs Wells Fargo Bank on Roswell Road was held up Thursday morning by two men armed 
with handguns, authorities said.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

8/30/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Meth bust nets 5 pounds of ‘ice’
A Sandy Springs man was arrested in north Georgia and charged with trafficking 
in methamphetamine after authorities said they caught him with about five 
pounds of raw meth, or “ice,” with a street value of roughly $100,000.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

8/30/2012 薬物事案

Attorney shot 8 times released 
from rehab center The woman shot eight times allegedly by her husband outside their Sandy Springs 

apartment has been released from the Shepherd Center, a family friend said.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

10/10/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman avoided TB treatments A woman accused of intentionally avoiding treatment for tuberculosis was 
arrested and charged with reckless conduct, the Oconee County Sheriff's Office 
said Wednesday afternoon.

ジャク
ソン

8/22/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

Man shot in Johns Creek A man was shot in Johns Creek on Friday night, police said.ジョン
ズ・ク
リーク

4/20/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man tried to bomb car dealership A Johns Creek man is in jail after trying to set off a bomb at a Forsyth County 
car dealership, police said.

ジョン
ズ・ク
リーク

7/20/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Georgia cops arrest man they say 
had 100 pounds of pot bound for 
Birmingham

Authorities say a traffic stop on Interstate 20 led to a Georgia man's arrest 
and the seizure of more than 100 pounds of marijuana from his car

ダグラ
スビル

1/13/2012 薬物事案

Cherokee County homeowner finds 
suspected meth lab in garage

Cherokee County authorities dismantled a suspected methamphetamine lab 
discovered in the garage of a home near Woodstock.

チェロ
キ

5/10/2012 薬物事案

Synthetic pot crackdown begins 
after state renews ban

A narcotics task force on Tuesday raided four Cherokee County head shops and 
convenience stores, seizing more than 9,000 packages of synthetic marijuana one 
day after an statewide emergency directive was approved banning the 
controversial substance.

チェロ
キ

6/13/2012 薬物事案

Cherokee Sheriff, DA to meet over 
fatal shooting of teen

Cherokee County Sheriff Roger Garrison said he will meet with District Attorney 
Garry Moss on Tuesday to discuss what, if any, action the DA will take over a 
2,000-page GBI report into the shooting death last month of 16-year old Andrew 
Messina by a sheriff's  sniper.

チェロ
キ

6/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Video leads cops to Cherokee home 
invaders

Four people from Canton accused of a Cherokee County home invasion were 
arrested after being caught on tape using the spoils of their theft, 
authorities said.

チェロ
キ

7/12/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Cherokee deputies arrest man in 
girlfriend's death

Cherokee County police arrested a Canton man early Sunday morning and charged 
him with murder in the death of his 19-year-old girlfriend.

チェロ
キ

7/15/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 more arrested in Canton 
explosives case

Two adults and a second 14-year-old have been arrested after several explosives 
were found in a Cherokee County home, Canton police said Tuesday night.

チェロ
キ

8/1/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Bond granted for manager charged 
with selling bath salts A Cherokee County judge has granted a $50,000 bond for the manager of Smoke 911 

stores who was arrested earlier this month on charges of selling illegal 
synthetic drugs from a Woodstock store.

チェロ
キ

9/20/2012 薬物事案

Suspect in domestic dispute dies 
after being shot by Cherokee 
Sheriff’s deputies

Responding to a domestic dispute call that involved suicidal threats in Canton 
on Saturday, Cherokee County Sheriff’s deputies shot a suspect outside the 
home who later died from his injuries.

チェロ
キ

10/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cherokee sheriff’s deputies shoot 
Canton man to death The man shot to death by Cherokee County sheriff’s deputies over the weekend 

was identified by the county coroner Monday as a 55-year-old man with a Canton 
address.

チェロ
キ

10/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cherokee carjacking-robbery 
suspects arrested Police arrested two suspects Friday in connection with a carjacking and bank 

robbery in Woodstock

チェロ
キ

12/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cherokee carjacking-robbery 
suspects arrested Police arrested two suspects Friday in connection with a carjacking and bank 

robbery in Woodstock.

チェロ
キ

12/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Store clerk shot and killed in 
south DeKalb

A clerk was shot and killed Monday night during an apparent armed robbery at a 
convenience store in south DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

1/10/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot dead in DeKalb apartment Police are investigating the killing of a man found shot in a DeKalb County 
apartment complex Wednesday.

ディカ
ルブ

1/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot outside south DeKalb 
apartment

Police were on the scene of a shooting Tuesday morning at an apartment complex 
in south DeKalb County

ディカ
ルブ

1/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Body found on bank of pond in 
Stone Mountain

DeKalb County police are investigating a homicide after a body was found in a 
Stone Mountain subdivision, according to Channel 2 Action News.

ディカ
ルブ

1/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two shootings investigated in 
south DeKalb

DeKalb County police were investigating two shootings Tuesday morning in south 
DeKalb.

ディカ
ルブ

1/24/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in drive-by shooting 
at DeKalb Waffle House

DeKalb County police are looking for the gunman who shot at two men outside a 
Lawrenceville Highway Waffle House early Friday.

ディカ
ルブ

2/3/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Cops responding to suicide make 
drug arrest

A DeKalb County man who said he tried to revive a woman after she committed 
suicide in their apartment was in jail Saturday facing drug trafficking charges.

ディカ
ルブ

2/6/2012 薬物事案, 
自殺事案

DeKalb Pizza Hut customer shoots 
employee, commits suicide

DeKalb County police are piecing together details in a shooting Saturday inside 
a south DeKalb Pizza Hut that left an employee in critical condition and the 
alleged shooter dead from suicide.

ディカ
ルブ

2/20/2012 傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot outside DeKalb strip club One person was shot and wounded early Monday after a fight inside a DeKalb 
County strip club spilled out into the parking lot.

ディカ
ルブ

2/20/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman, 43, found dead in DeKalb 
home

DeKalb County police are investigating the death of a woman discovered inside a 
home off of Ridgeland Drive, according to Channel 2 Action News.

ディカ
ルブ

2/26/2012 殺人事件

Husband of woman found dead in 
DeKalb home charged with abuse

Police have arrested a DeKalb County man who claimed he and his wife were 
attacked, and she was raped and strangled before her death early Sunday morning.

ディカ
ルブ

2/28/2012 殺人事件

Man accused of killing ex-wife 
arrested at son's school

A man who fatally shot his ex-wife and injured another woman Wednesday morning 
in DeKalb County was arrested that afternoon when he showed up at a school in 
Duluth to pick up his son.

ディカ
ルブ

3/7/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One arrested, two others sought in 
fatal DeKalb shooting

DeKalb County police are investigating the shooting death of a man at an 
apartment complex near Decatur.

ディカ
ルブ

3/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb teen allegedly killed by 
security guards

DeKalb police are investigating fatal shooting Saturday night of an 18-year-old 
man who was allegedly killed by two apartment security guards.

ディカ
ルブ

3/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim beats up gunman during 
DeKalb robbery attempt

A would-be robbery victim turned the tables on his alleged attacker overnight, 
beating up the gunman who tried to rob him at a MARTA bus stop in DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

3/26/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb police investigate fatal 
shooting of unarmed teen

Two security guards have been charged with impersonating a police officer 
following a bizarre chain of events Saturday night that resulted in the death 
of an unarmed 18-year-old man.

ディカ
ルブ

3/26/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

$100K worth of equipment stolen in 
studio break-in

Local musicians say they're out more than $100,000 worth of equipment after a 
break-in at an in-home recording studio in DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

4/13/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

1 critical after shooting at 
DeKalb motel

One person was in critical condition and an alleged gunman was in custody 
following a shooting Wednesday afternoon in DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

4/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death in DeKalb 
apartment

DeKalb County police Tuesday were investigating the shooting of a man found 
dead overnight inside an apartment off Kensington Road.

ディカ
ルブ

4/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One woman dead, another injured 
after DeKalb domestic dispute

A domestic shooting Sunday in south DeKalb County left one woman dead, another 
injured and a 19-year-old man jailed on murder and aggravated assault charges.

ディカ
ルブ

4/30/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Eviction leads to standoff between 
DeKalb deputies, Occupy

At 3 a.m. Wednesday, a visitor Christine Frazer was dreading showed up at her 
home of 18 years -- DeKalb County Sheriff Thomas Brown, accompanied by 25 
deputies.

ディカ
ルブ

5/2/2012 抗議活動



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Woman shot in leg at DeKalb motel A woman was recovering after being shot in the leg at a motel near Lithonia.ディカ
ルブ

5/3/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two people in custody after shots 
fired at DeKalb police

Two people were in custody early Thursday after someone fired shots at police 
in DeKalb County, Channel 2 Action News reported.

ディカ
ルブ

5/3/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Gas station owner shot in DeKalb 
robbery

A gas station owner was shot Monday morning during a robbery in DeKalb County.ディカ
ルブ

5/7/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gas station clerk shot in DeKalb A clerk was shot Monday during a late-morning robbery at a DeKalb County gas 
station.

ディカ
ルブ

5/7/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities seek serial DeKalb 
bank robber

The FBI and DeKalb County police are looking for a man suspected of robbing 
seven banks in the county.

ディカ
ルブ

5/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行

Man shot and killed at south 
DeKalb drive-in theater

DeKalb County police Tuesday were investigating the overnight shooting death of 
a man at one of the area's last remaining drive-in theaters.

ディカ
ルブ

5/15/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alleged Starlight drive-in shooter 
caught

With the alleged shooter in custody, friends of the man shot to death at the 
Starlight Six Drive-In were still struggling to make sense of the tragedy. And 
one lingering question remained unanswered.

ディカ
ルブ

5/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Convicted DeKalb murderer gets 8 
life sentences

A convicted killer and home invasion crew leader was sentenced Thursday to 
spend the rest of his life in prison as he continued to proclaim his innocence.

ディカ
ルブ

5/17/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops ID man in Waffle House 
standoff

The 25-year-old man accused of robbing a Waffle House and then involving police 
in a four-hour standoff remained Wednesday night in the DeKalb County jail, 
where he was being held without bond.

ディカ
ルブ

5/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot dead outside south DeKalb 
gas station

DeKalb County police are investigating a shooting early Monday morning outside 
a gas station that left a man dead.

ディカ
ルブ

5/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops: DeKalb suspect killed man 
who punched his mom

DeKalb County Sheriff's deputies and the U.S. Marshal are looking for a 
homicide suspect they say has a history of running from the law.

ディカ
ルブ

6/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb police seek answers in 
funeral shooting

DeKalb police Friday continued to try to piece together the events that led to 
the fatal gunfire outside a church where a funeral for a shooting victim had 
just ended.

ディカ
ルブ

6/8/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police, drug agents raid suspected 
pill mill

DeKalb County police and agents with the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration 
raided a suspected "pill mill" operating out of an office building on Northlake 
Parkway Thursday morning.

ディカ
ルブ

6/15/2012 薬物事案

Hundreds attend vigil, summit at 
church where shootings occurred

The mother of a young man killed in a shooting outside a funeral two weeks ago 
told a crowd Thursday night her son was not a gang member.

ディカ
ルブ

6/20/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot and killed by DeKalb 
police

A man was shot and killed overnight by police officers responding to a domestic 
dispute at a DeKalb County apartment complex.

ディカ
ルブ

6/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 shot, killed at DeKalb County 
park

Two people were shot to death Monday afternoon at Gresham Park in southern 
DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

7/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops capture suspect in killing 
that triggered 2 others

An convicted felon who allegedly killed a man, starting a violent sequence of 
events that led to the shooting deaths of two others outside a DeKalb County 
church, was captured Monday in Columbus, authorities said.

ディカ
ルブ

7/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DEA arrests doctor at Dekalb 
clinic previously raided

The Drug Enforcement Agency arrested another person Tuesday at a DeKalb County 
pain clinic that was raided just three weeks ago.

ディカ
ルブ

7/3/2012 薬物事案

Police seeking suspect in deadly 
DeKalb double shooting

Police are looking for a suspect in a deadly double shooting Wednesday in the 
middle of large crowd in DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

7/5/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seeking suspect in deadly 
DeKalb double shooting

Police are looking for a suspect in a deadly double shooting Wednesday in the 
middle of large crowd in DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

7/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged in DeKalb nightclub 
shooting, chase

Two people have been charged in a shooting outside a DeKalb County nightclub 
early Friday that led to a police chase and wreck that blocked busy Redan Road 
for much of the morning, police said.

ディカ
ルブ

7/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting, wreck block busy DeKalb 
road

A police chase and shooting led to an auto crash with injuries early Friday 
morning in DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

7/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested in fatal DeKalb 
double shooting

A suspect was arrested Thursday night in connection with a double homicide in 
DeKalb County, Channel 2 Action News reported.

ディカ
ルブ

7/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

New policy on immigrant students The DeKalb County School District has revised its policy on immigrants.ディカ
ルブ

7/10/2012 移民に関する
法律

DeKalb drug court launches book 
club

The DeKalb County Drug Court has started a book club for students in middle and 
high school whose have at least one parent in the program.

ディカ
ルブ

7/25/2012 薬物事案

Man in Tina Turner wig robs bank A man wearing a wig that police said made him look like Tina Turner allegedly 
robbed a bank inside a Wal-Mart store in DeKalb County on Monday, but he didn't 
remain at large very long, Channel 2 Action News reported.

ディカ
ルブ

8/6/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銀行



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man brought gun to school Authorities are looking for the man who was spotted with a loaded gun after a 
DeKalb County school's open house Wednesday night, Channel 2 Action News 
reported.

ディカ
ルブ

8/9/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man found dead in parking lot at 
Chamblee restaurant

Chamblee police have identified a man found dead at a restaurant parking lot on 
Saturday.

ディカ
ルブ

8/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man's shooting death followed 
$40,000 scam

Chamblee police announced Monday that they have arrested two men in connection 
with the shooting death of a third and said the three apparently were running a 
$40,000 scam.

ディカ
ルブ

8/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Critics: Dunwoody police took kid-
gloves approach to Andrea 
Sneiderman

As DeKalb prosecutors prepare their murder case against Andrea Sneiderman, they 
have to work around what isn't there — potential evidence that was lost because 
Dunwoody police never treated Rusty Sneiderman's widow as a possible suspect.

ディカ
ルブ

8/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial begins for DeKalb teen who 
shot 8-year-old cousin

Jury selection begins Tuesday for a DeKalb County teen who shot and killed his 
8-year-old cousin last year.

ディカ
ルブ

8/28/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No bomb found after threat locks 
down DeKalb jail No bomb was found, and operations returned to normal at the DeKalb County jail 

after a threat led to a lockdown Thursday afternoon.

ディカ
ルブ

8/30/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

GBI recovers stolen hydromorphone 
valued at $170,000

Roughly $170,000 worth of hydromorphone — a drug six to eight times stronger 
than morphine — stolen over the holiday weekend was recovered Tuesday by the 
GBI.

ディカ
ルブ

9/4/2012 薬物事案

Decatur nurse dies battling rare 
infection

Hannah Rinehart, 32, a three-time cancer survivor, had her hands and feet 
amputated after suffering from septic shock as a result of a capnocytophaga 
bacterial infection. Since July Rinehart, a patient care technician in DeKalb 
County, had been at Northside Hospital fighting the rare infection found 
primarily in dog saliva

ディカ
ルブ

9/5/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

SWAT team comes up empty-handed in 
search for DeKalb murder suspect A DeKalb County sheriff’s SWAT team came up empty-handed after surrounding a 

house for several hours looking for a murder suspect

ディカ
ルブ

9/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect shot during attempted bank 
robbery in DeKalb A suspect was shot and wounded Wednesday morning during an attempted bank 

robbery in south DeKalb County, police said.

ディカ
ルブ

9/19/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Loaded guns seized at 2 DeKalb 
high schools Police in DeKalb County recovered loaded guns at two separate schools in the 

last two days – one found on the ground after a fight involving a number of 
students, and the other allegedly taken from the purse of a 16-year-old girl, 
Channel 2 Action News reported.

ディカ
ルブ

9/19/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Three acknowledge roles in violent 
MS-13 street gang

On Monday, three members broke ranks with the violent street gang by pleading 
guilty and agreeing to cooperate with authorities and testify against fellow 
gang members if called upon to do so. Standing before a federal judge, two 
admitted to their roles in the murder of a drug dealer at a DeKalb County hotel 
and one pleaded guilty to his role in the twisted killing of a rival gang 
member in Gwinnett County.

ディカ
ルブ

9/24/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia High girl gets 30 days 
for gun at school A 16-year-old DeKalb County girl will spend a month in juvenile detention for 

bringing a gun to Columbia High School, authorities said.

ディカ
ルブ

9/25/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Sentencing begins for convicted 
cops killer The same jury — minus one — that convicted William Maurice Woodard of murdering 

two DeKalb police officers will now decide if he lives or dies.

ディカ
ルブ

10/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mom: Son with gun at DeKalb school 
was bullied A DeKalb County woman says her son brought a gun to school because he was being 

bullied.

ディカ
ルブ

10/16/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Jury hears about pain cop killer 
Woodard caused families Three-time felon William Woodard knew he was going back to prison — this time 

for life — if the two police officers found his gun, and that is why he shot 
and killed them, prosecutors said.

ディカ
ルブ

10/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police identify man shot and 
killed in car in DeKalb DeKalb County police are searching for a suspect who shot and killed a man 

inside a car at an apartment complex early Sunday.

ディカ
ルブ

10/21/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Student arrested for bringing gun 
to McNair High NcNair High School was put on lockdown Monday morning after a gun was found in 

a student’s possession.

ディカ
ルブ

10/22/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb police seek suspect in 
shooting of 2 brothers Police are seeking a suspect in the shooting of two brothers in DeKalb County 

Sunday afternoon.

ディカ
ルブ

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb police seek suspect in 
shooting of 2 brothers Police are seeking a suspect in the shooting of two brothers in DeKalb County 

Sunday afternoon

ディカ
ルブ

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Death sentences overturned for man 
who killed family The Georgia Supreme Court on Monday threw out death sentences imposed by a 

DeKalb County jury against a man who killed his wife and their 2-year-old twin 
sons.

ディカ
ルブ

11/19/201
2

殺人事件

Cop shooter could face 85 years 
behind bars A DeKalb County jury has convicted a man of shooting a police officer.

ディカ
ルブ

11/27/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Woman allegedly caught with loaded 
gun at DeKalb County courthouse A woman on her way to file divorce paperwork Wednesday was instead arrested for 

allegedly trying to enter the DeKalb County courthouse with a loaded gun.

ディカ
ルブ

11/28/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Man killed by officer had prior 
DUI arrests The Cobb County man killed by police after his erratic drive near Perimeter 

Mall was due in court next week on charges related to a drunk driving arrest in 
June.

ディカ
ルブ

11/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot in DeKalb
A 22-year-old man was shot to death in DeKalb County on Friday, police said.

ディカ
ルブ

11/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SWAT recaptures DeKalb inmate 
released in error After a three-hour SWAT standoff Friday night, authorities recaptured a DeKalb 

County inmate who mistakenly had been released after being sentenced to 10 
years in prison.

ディカ
ルブ

11/30/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Cops: Woman with loaded gun at 
DeKalb courthouse For the second time in a week, a woman carrying a loaded handgun was stopped at 

the DeKalb County Courthouse and arrested, authorities said Tuesday.

ディカ
ルブ

12/4/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Family Dollar shooting suspect in 
custody One suspect is in custody after police and a Family Dollar robbery suspect 

exchanged fire in DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

12/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Home invasion suspect killed in 
gunfight at DeKalb apartment 
complex

A home invasion robbery suspect died overnight when he jumped out a second-
floor apartment window, apparently after his intended victims opened fire on 
the alleged intruders.

ディカ
ルブ

12/19/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain grocery store owner 
remembered as kind, hard-working 
family man

Residents of a northeast Atlanta neighborhood expressed shock and sorrow Friday 
over the death of a popular grocery store owner gunned down late Thursday night.

ディケ
ータ

8/17/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in Applebee's parking lot 
remains in critical condition

A Stone Mountain man remained in critical condition Monday after being shot in 
the parking lot of an Applebee's restaurant near Duluth in an apparent dispute 
over a football game.

デゥル
ス

1/17/2012 移民に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Agents seize 86 pounds of heroin Federal and local authorities on Thursday afternoon announced a major drug bust 
in which agents seized 86 pounds of heroin — a drug that agents said is rapidly 
increasing in popularity.

デゥル
ス

8/2/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Son's death inspires father to get 
drugs off street

It would have been easy for Lance Dyer to let his grief create a wall between 
him and the outside world. But deep down, he knew that isn't what his 14-year-
old son would have done.

ドグラ
ス

7/26/2012 薬物事案, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Go-go dancer guilty of trafficking 
in minors

A former Atlanta go-go dancer faces multiple sentences of life in prison after 
a Douglas County jury found him guilty of human trafficking and other offenses 
in a case involving runaway minors, authorities said.

ドグラ
ス

8/27/2012 人身売買事件,
 
移民に関する
法律, 性産業,
 強姦事件

Man robbed Douglasville Wendy’s 
where he worked An employee of a fast-food restaurant in Douglasville showed up a few minutes 

early for his shift Monday, but it wasn’t because of a positive work ethic, 
police say. He allegedly put on a mask and a black overcoat over his Wendy’s 
uniform and robbed the place.

ドグラ
ス

10/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect fatally shot in Doraville 
home invasion

One suspect was dead and three others in custody after a home invasion early 
Tuesday at a house in Doraville, police said.

ドラビ
ル

5/8/2012 殺人事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Suicide call leads to pot bust in 
Doraville

A call about a possible suicide attempt Sunday lead Doraville Police to a 
marijuana grow house that contained more than 400 plants worth about $2.5 
million.

ドラビ
ル

5/27/2012 薬物事案, 
自殺事案

Man charged with waving gun in 
Newnan hospital

A 70-year-old Newnan man is facing charges after he allegedly brandished a gun 
in a hospital emergency room.

ニユナ
ン

4/24/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Six charged with killing Norcross 
High freshman

Six men were jailed early Friday, charged with murder in the overnight shooting 
death of a Norcross High School freshman.

ノーク
ロス

2/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 dead in Norcross spa shooting Five people are dead in what appears to be a murder-suicide Tuesday night at a 
spa in Norcross.

ノーク
ロス

2/22/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Norcross city worker faces drug 
charge in Hall County

A Norcross city employee was arrested in Hall County after deputies stopped his 
city truck and found a suspected cocaine pipe.

ノーク
ロス

3/21/2012 薬物事案

Police in standoff with suspect 
inside Norcross apartment

The Gwinnett Sheriff's SWAT team was sent to a Norcross apartment complex 
Wednesday morning, where police were in a standoff with a barricaded suspect.

ノーク
ロス

3/28/2012 銃器使用の事
件

3,100 arrested in nationwide 
immigration enforcement sweep

An illegal immigrant who was residing in Norcross after being convicted of 
sexual battery was among more than 3,100 people federal immigration authorities 
say they arrested during their six-day “Cross Check” operation last week.

ノーク
ロス

4/2/2012 移民に関する
法律, 
強姦事件

Father of slain teen faces drug 
charges

Not long after the seven men charged in the February shooting death of 15-year-
old Nicholas Jackson were taken into custody, authorities soon figured out that 
it was a robbery gone awry.

ノーク
ロス

8/6/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Norcross dad's drug dealing likely 
tied to son's death, authorities 
say

The mystery surrounding the February shooting death of a 15-year-old football 
star at his family's Norcross home appears closer to resolution after federal 
prosecutors Monday revealed a possible link between the valedictorian's fatal 
shooting and his father's indictment on drug and money laundering charges.

ノーク
ロス

8/6/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Suspect arrested, charged with 
raping Norcross teen

Gwinnett County sheriff's deputies arrested a man Tuesday for allegedly raping 
a 16-year-old girl in Norcross over the weekend.

ノーク
ロス

8/15/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 強姦事件

Suitcase filled with meth found at 
Hartsfield-Jackson

Federal authorities said Tuesday that they discovered more than 35 pounds of 
methamphetamine arriving with baggage from Mexico at Hartsfield-Jackson 
International Airport.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

1/25/2012 薬物事案

Cobb Chamber president arrested 
over gun at airport

The president of the Cobb County Chamber of Commerce was arrested Wednesday 
after authorities said he carried a firearm into an unauthorized area of 
Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

4/18/2012 銃器使用の事
件

3 Delta employees indicted on drug 
charges

Three Delta Air Lines employees have been indicted by a federal grand jury on 
charges they tried to smuggle more than $600,000 worth of drugs through 
Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

5/3/2012 薬物事案

TSA seizes 2 guns on same day at 
Atlanta airport

In the latest instance of two handguns showing up at security checkpoints on 
the same day at Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport, a pair of travelers 
Friday found themselves diverted to Clayton County Jail, authorities said.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

5/11/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Delta passengers breach Hartsfield 
security

Federal authorities and Delta Air Lines officials are investigating a serious 
security breach involving a flight from Mexico at Hartsfield-Jackson 
International Airport, Channel 2 Action News reported.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

7/16/2012 事故

Needles found in sandwiches on 
Delta flights

Needles were found Sunday in sandwiches for passengers in business class on two 
Delta Air Lines flights from Amsterdam to Atlanta, one to Minneapolis and one 
to Seattle, prompting investigations by the FBI and authorities in the 
Netherlands.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

7/16/2012 事故

Ex-Delta ramp agent admits drug 
scheme

A former ramp agent for Delta Airlines admitted Tuesday that he tried to bring 
more than $614,000 in illegal drugs into Atlanta from a flight from Mexico 
City, federal prosecutors said.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

7/31/2012 薬物事案

Ex-TSA workers indicted in airport 
drug-smuggling

Two former Transportation Security Administration officers were indicted 
Tuesday on charges they conspired to smuggle cocaine and heroin through 
Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

8/7/2012 薬物事案

Marshals shoot drug suspect at 
airport hotel

U.S. marshals shot and wounded a man early Wednesday while executing an arrest 
warrant at a hotel near Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

8/8/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ex-TSA officer pleads guilty to 
drug smuggling charges A former federal officer pleaded guilty Thursday to conspiring to smuggle drugs 

through Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport, the U.S. Attorney’s Office 
said.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

10/4/2012 薬物事案

Man caught with loaded gun at 
airport A man allegedly attempting to go through an X-ray machine at the Atlanta 

airport with a loaded handgun was arrested early Saturday, according to police.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

11/19/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Gun-packing Atlanta air travelers 
land in jail

Monday was a busy day for Transportation Security Administration agents on the 
lookout for weapons at Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

12/5/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Three guns confiscated within 
hours of each other at airport

Noneハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

12/5/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death at 
Cartersville car wash Cartersville police are investigating a shooting Sunday night that left a 28-

year-old man dead.

バート 12/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Disagreement over hair leads to 
gunfire at celebrity salon

A disagreement over hair -- make that Reality TV star hair -- led to a gun 
being fired Wednesday at the Buckhead salon of celebrity stylist Derek J.

バクヘ
ッド

3/15/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate Buckhead 
shooting

Atlanta police are investigating a shooting Wednesday at a Buckhead apartment 
complex.

バクヘ
ッド

7/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities looking for Buckhead 
bank robbers

The FBI and Atlanta police are looking for two men who robbed a Buckhead bank 
Thursday afternoon.

バクヘ
ッド

8/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

GBI: Gunshots killed 80-year-old 
man in robbery

Two Haralson County men have been arrested and charged with killing an 80-year-
old man who was robbed, bound with duct tape, beaten and shot to death in his 
home over the weekend.

ハラル
ソン

2/14/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunmen try to hijack golf cart in 
Peachtree City

If it was a fast getaway vehicle they were looking for, a pair of gun-wielding 
men in Peachtree City picked the wrong set of wheels.

ピチツ
リーシ
ティ

3/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three arrested in connection with 
Peachtree City home invasion

Peachtree City police have made three arrests in connection with a home 
invasion in which a woman was beaten and grazed by a shotgun pellet.

ピチツ
リーシ
ティ

7/24/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Masked gunmen rob Fayetteville 
Verizon store

Fayetteville police are looking for the two armed men who robbed a cell phone 
store Thursday morning

フェエ
ットビ
ル

1/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fayette man held in wife's 
stabbing death

A Fayette County man surrendered to authorities Saturday to face charges in the 
stabbing death of his wife

フェエ
ットビ
ル

1/23/2012 殺人事件

Fayette police search for 'spice' Police in Fayette County visited local convenience stores last week looking for 
any still selling synthetic marijuana, known as “Spice.”

フェエ
ットビ
ル

4/4/2012 薬物事案



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Teen's death officially linked to 
synthetic pot

GBI Chief Medical Examiner Kris Sperry on Tuesday confirmed that 16-year-old 
Chase Burnett died after smoking synthetic marijuana -- the first time the drug 
has been officially linked to a death in Georgia.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

6/5/2012 薬物事案

Fayetteville robbery attempt foiled Police arrested two men who attempted to rob a Fayetteville restaurant over the 
weekend.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

7/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunman tried to abduct jogger in 
Fayetteville

The Fayetteville police are seeking a man who they said tried to abduct a 
female jogger at gunpoint.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

7/18/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Fayette woman fatally shot on 
front porch

Fayette County authorities on Friday asked for the public's help after a fatal 
shooting left a 44-year-old mentally and physically disabled woman dead on her 
front porch.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

8/11/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fayette father aims to bankrupt 
alleged synthetic pot dealer Though he’s been arrested on charges of marijuana, methamphetamine and heroin 

possession, it’s Peyton Palaio’s alleged involvement with a quasi-legal drug 
that now has the attention of law enforcement and a grieving father.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

8/31/2012 薬物事案

Man who fired at deputy on the run
Police in two counties are searching for a man accused of firing at a deputy 
who had attempted a traffic stop in Fayette County.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/11/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Fayetteville Walmart robbed of cash
Fayetteville authorities were searching for three suspects involved in the 
holdup of a local Walmart late Thursday, two of them armed.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

12/14/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Off-duty officer shot at Waffle 
House

Police are searching for a group of teens they say shot two people inside a 
Waffle House in South Fulton County early Sunday.

フルト
ン

3/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Home invasion victims pistol-
whipped in south Fulton

Police Friday were investigating an overnight home invasion robbery in south 
Fulton County that sent several people to the hospital.

フルト
ン

3/9/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot, robbed at south Fulton 
ATM

Police are investigating a shooting and robbery at a south Fulton County ATM.フルト
ン

3/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Attorney's husband back in Georgia 
to face charges

The man accused of shooting his attorney wife eight times outside of the 
couple's Sandy Springs apartment is back in Georgia.

フルト
ン

5/21/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

South Fulton shooting victim 
identified

A man killed in a shooting in south Fulton County has been identified.フルト
ン

5/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three wounded in shootout at south 
Fulton apartments

Three people were wounded overnight in a shootout at a south Fulton apartment 
complex, police said.

フルト
ン

5/29/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug dealer gets 65 years for 
shootings

A 26-year-old drug dealer was sentenced to 65 years in prison Thursday for a 
2011 shooting that injured three people, the Fulton County District Attorney's 
Office said.

フルト
ン

7/19/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Toddler ingests cocaine; grandma, 
boyfriend sought

A 13-month-old south Fulton County boy was taken to the hospital after 
ingesting cocaine, and authorities are now looking for the child's grandmother 
and her boyfriend, police told Channel 2 Action News.

フルト
ン

7/23/2012 薬物事案

Cops arrest mom of toddler who 
swallowed cocaine

The mother of a south Fulton County toddler who ate cocaine was arrested 
Wednesday, police said.

フルト
ン

7/25/2012 薬物事案

3 charged in toddler cocaine case 
granted bond

The mother and grandmother of a Palmetto toddler hospitalized after he ingested 
cocaine were granted bond Thursday.

フルト
ン

7/26/2012 薬物事案

Gang member gets 25 years in prison A member of the notorious 30 Deep gang has been sentenced to 25 years in 
prison, the Fulton County District Attorney's Office announced Tuesday.

フルト
ン

8/7/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bandit takes nearly 3,000 pills 
from Milton pharmacy

A man who passed a clerk a note saying he had gun robbed a north Fulton County 
pharmacy of nearly 3,000 pills, then may have gotten away on a bicycle, police 
said.

フルト
ン

8/7/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery suspect arrested after 
police chase What began as an attempted fugitive arrest in southwest Fulton County ended 

Wednesday afternoon with police chase, a wreck and a SWAT manhunt near Mableton.

フルト
ン

9/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police report released in church 
shooting

Fulton County Police have released the police report in Wednesday's shooting at 
World Changers Church International.  According to the report, officers arrived 
on the scene at 9:59, two minutes after being dispatched to the church.

フルト
ン

10/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen shot near Banneker High School
A teenager was shot Friday night near Banneker High School, police said.

フルト
ン

10/26/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

East Point shooting victim 
identified Police have identified one of two men who were fatally shot in an East Point 

apartment late Sunday night.

フルト
ン

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

East Point shooting victim 
identified Police have identified one of two men who were fatally shot in an East Point 

apartment late Sunday night.

フルト
ン

10/29/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Manhunt on for murder suspect 
mistakenly released from Fulton 
jail

The Fulton County Sheriff’s Office Fugitive Unit is combing Atlanta looking 
for a murder suspect who was mistakenly released from the county jail last 
month.

フルト
ン

11/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Prowler shot by police and 
hospitalized

A prowler is shot by police near a Family Dollar store on Thursday morning.フルト
ン

11/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Child, 8, shot in southwest Fulton 
County An 8-year-old child was struck by a bullet fired into a south Fulton County 

home late Tuesday.

フルト
ン

11/14/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fulton County murder conviction 
overturned The Georgia Supreme Court on Monday upheld a Fulton County judge’s decision to 

grant a new trial to Xavier Harris and overturn his murder conviction for the 
Aug. 1, 2005, killing of Ron Strozier.

フルト
ン

11/19/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek S. Fulton armed robber
Police are seeking the public’s help in tracking down an armed robber.

フルト
ン

11/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman gets life in prison for 
killing boyfriend A 27-year-old woman was convicted and sentenced to life in prison for fatally 

shooting her boyfriend, Fulton County District Attorney Paul Howard’s office 
announced Friday.

フルト
ン

12/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henry robber hides in Aldi, shoots 
employ Police are looking for a man who shelved himself at a McDonough grocery store 

before shooting one employee and robbing the store.

ヘンリ
ー

11/2/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dapper robber hits SunTrust in 
Publix Henry County police and the FBI are searching for a clean-shaven, dapper and 

armed bank robber who walked into a SunTrust Bank inside a Stockbridge Publix 
grocery store Tuesday afternoon and left with an undermined amount of money.

ヘンリ
ー

11/13/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marietta grocery clerk wounded in 
robbery attempt

A clerk was shot late Wednesday night during an attempted robbery at a Marietta 
grocery store

マリエ
ッタ

1/12/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Stolen iPhone leads police to 
drug, guns

A stolen cell phone literally led Marietta police to an apartment that 
contained a large stash of drugs and guns early Tuesday

マリエ
ッタ

1/17/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marietta woman admits brothel 
charge

A brothel keeper in Marietta recruited illegal immigrants from as far away as 
Massachusetts to work in Georgia as prostitutes and caretakers, the U.S. 
Attorney’s Office in Atlanta said Friday in announcing a guilty plea in the 
case.

マリエ
ッタ

4/20/2012 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Elderly woman roughed up, robbed 
in Marietta home invasion Marietta police are trying to find the robber who roughed up an elderly woman 

during a weekend home invasion.

マリエ
ッタ

9/17/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Telfair drug bust nets $38M in 
cocaine In one of the largest drug busts in recent Georgia history, more than 840 

pounds of cocaine — with an estimated street value of $38 million — was seized 
over the weekend in Telfair County.

マリエ
ッタ

9/18/2012 薬物事案

Marietta seeks robbery suspects
Marietta police are asking the public to help in finding three suspects wanted 
in a series of armed robberies.

マリエ
ッタ

11/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Milton dad shot son, 16, to death A 16-year old died Sunday afternoon after he was shot several times by his 
stepfather with a 12-gauge shotgun in their Milton townhouse.

ミルト
ン

2/13/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Milton man arrested in 
international online drug bust

A 31-year-old Milton man was one of eight people arrested this week in an 
international crackdown on online drug dealing, authorities said.

ミルト
ン

4/18/2012 薬物事案

NFL player's dad, others sentenced 
in cocaine ring

A federal judge has sentenced four members of a drug ring -- including the 
father of an NFL player -- for their roles in a cocaine distribution case in 
Middle Georgia.

メイコ
ン

5/31/2012 薬物事案

Hepatitis C outbreak suspect's 
Georgia patients identified

A Georgia hospital is contacting patients who were treated by a traveling 
medical technician who worked there briefly and is accused of causing a 
hepatitis C outbreak in New Hampshire.

メイコ
ン

7/31/2012 薬物事案, 
ウイルス性疾
患

Ga. town stunned after woman 
killed at gas station

A chance encounter at a Georgia gas station left a 65-year-old woman dead and a 
73-year-old man facing a murder charge after authorities say the woman's car 
and his motorized wheelchair bumped into each other and he opened fire.

メイコ
ン

12/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Morrow teen shot to death A Morrow High School student was killed in an apparent accidental shooting, 
according to Clayton County police.

モロー 1/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Men wanted for questioning in 
killing of Union City couple

The GBI released sketches Wednesday of two men wanted for questioning in the 
fatal shooting of a Union City couple.

ユニオ
ン・シ
ティ

6/20/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mom sues Union City, cop over 
son’s death An unarmed Ariston Waiters was lying faced-down on the ground, being handcuffed 

by a Union City police officer, when the officer fatally shot him, a new 
lawsuit alleges.

ユニオ
ン・シ
ティ

10/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused church shooter ruled 
delusional before Reuben Ash was as shocked as everyone else when he heard the shot. Briefly, he 

wondered what was going on. Then he felt his legs “melt into the ground.”

ユニオ
ン・シ
ティ

10/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Church shooting victim’s family 
breaks silence; suspect waives 
another hearing

The family of a Union City father of two, killed in his own church this week, 
finally broke their silence, albeit briefly, Friday.

ユニオ
ン・シ
ティ

10/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Church shooting suspect waives 
court appearance again. For a second time this week, the suspect in a fatal shooting at World Changers 

Church International waived a court appearance Friday.

ユニオ
ン・シ
ティ

10/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Conyers police shoot man who 
allegedly stabbed mother Conyers police shot a man who allegedly stabbed his mother and then attacked 

emergency personnel who arrived to treat her.

ロクデ
ル

11/16/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Roswell Road reopened after police 
shoot at suspect

A busy Sandy Springs thoroughfare has reopened after being shut down during 
most of Wednesday’s morning commute when a police officer shot at a robbery 
suspect who had allegedly pulled a gun on the officer.

ロズウ
ェル

2/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
中部地区（Area Code 478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Woman asks to smoke crack before 
going to jail

Police say an Athens woman wanted more than her Miranda rights before being 
taken to jail -- a few hits on her crack pipe.

アセン
ズ

2/17/2012 薬物事案

Girl charged with shooting school 
bus

Authorities say a 15-year-old girl is facing charges after police say she shot 
at a school bus as it traveled through a neighborhood in Athens.

アセン
ズ

3/21/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Cross-dressing UGA professor 
charged with prostitution

A highly acclaimed University of Georgia German professor was arrested Thursday 
for prostituting himself for $60, authorities said.

アセン
ズ

6/8/2012 性産業

Suspect admits killing Athens 
police officer

The man accused of killing an Athens-Clarke County police officer admitted in 
court Wednesday that he committed the crime, Channel 2 Action News reported.

アセン
ズ

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Athens woman, 89, tied up, robbed 
by home invaders Police are seeking suspects after an 89-year-old woman was tied up during a 

home invasion in Athens and robbed of her jewelry.

アセン
ズ

10/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Athens man, 76, killed in home 
invasion A 76-year-old Athens man was fatally shot after he contronted an intruder in 

his home.

アセン
ズ

11/28/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Forsyth County man found shot to 
death inside home

Authorities in Forsyth County are investigating the slaying of a 41-year-old 
man found shot to death inside his home late Thursday.

フォー
サイス

3/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Forysth sheriff conducts 2nd K2 
sweep

Forsyth County Sheriff's deputies this week conducted their second major sweep 
of synthetic marijuana distributors in less than a month, raiding three 
businesses known to sell the recently outlawed substance.

フォー
サイス

7/12/2012 薬物事案

Five arrested in major drug bust 
in Forsyth County

Five Cumming residents ranging in age from 18 to 20 were arrested earlier this 
week in a drug bust that Forsyth County Sheriff Ted Paxton said was a "major 
hit" on alleged drug distrubutors in the county.

フォー
サイス

7/19/2012 薬物事案



ジョージア
北部地区（Area Code 706,762)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Boy, 12, charged in shooting death 
of neighbor, 10

Authorities in east Georgia have charged a 12-year-old boy in the shooting 
death of his 10-year-old neighbor.

イスト
ジョー
ジア

3/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man kills wife, self outside 
Augusta food plant

An employee opened fire outside a northeastern Georgia food processing plant 
Thursday, fatally shooting his wife before killing himself.

オーガ
スタ

1/6/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

State board member arrested on 
drug charges A member of the Georgia Building Authority and a top donor to state officials 

was arrested Tuesday in Columbia County on three drug-related charges.

オーガ
スタ

10/10/201
2

薬物事案

Terrorism suspect arrested at 
Augusta bus terminal

A Mobile, Ala., man was arrested on terrorism charges at an Augusta bus 
terminal Tuesday morning by the FBI, authorities said.

オーガ
スタ

12/11/201
2 

2:55:00 

	爆弾使用の事
件, 
国際関連情報

Clayton raids net 2,000 pounds of 
pot, $282K cash

Authorities seized more than 2,000 pounds of marijuana with a street value of 
$3 million along with $282,000 in cash during raids Tuesday on a warehouse in 
Forest Park and a house in Riverdale.

クレー
トン

1/19/2012 薬物事案

 $10K of weed found, 5 arrested in 
Clayton bust

Clayton County narcotics officers recovered four pounds of marijuana and 
arrested five people during a drug bust Thursday in Riverdale.

クレー
トン

2/13/2012 薬物事案

Police seize pot from Clayton store Clayton County police raided a convenience store they claimed was a front for 
illegal drug sales

クレー
トン

2/28/2012 薬物事案

Girl shot on Friday improving Girl shot on Friday improvingクレー
トン

4/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead in shooting outside 
Clayton County party

Clayton County police Monday were investigating an overnight shooting near 
Conley that left one person dead.

クレー
トン

4/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 dead in shooting outside Clayton 
County party

Clayton County police Monday were investigating an overnight shooting near 
Conley that left one person dead.

クレー
トン

4/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bust nets 4,000 pounds of pot Approximately 4,000 pounds of marijuana with a street value of $4 million was 
found in a tractor-trailer traveling in Clayton County on Friday, police said.

クレー
トン

5/4/2012 薬物事案

Police: Clayton sniper may be high 
school student

Clayton County police said Thursday that the would-be sniper seen aiming a 
rifle at a school bus earlier this week may be a local high school student.

クレー
トン

5/17/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death at Clayton 
County apartment complex

Clayton County police are investigating a fatal shooting at an apartment 
complex in College Park on Tuesday morning.

クレー
トン

5/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot and killed in Riverdale A man was shot and killed Thursday night during an apparent home invasion at a 
Riverdale apartment, police said.

クレー
トン

6/15/2012 殺人事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

20 arrested in Clayton 
prostitution sting

Clayton County sheriff’s deputies arrested 20 people in a prostitution sting 
Friday.

クレー
トン

6/16/2012 薬物事案, 
人身売買事件,
 性産業

Police kill gunman during traffic 
stop in Clayton County

A man was shot and killed by police  late Wednesday during a traffic stop in 
Clayton County after police said the man pulled a gun and shot the driver of 
the car in which he was a passenger.

クレー
トン

6/21/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘Person of interest' sought in 
Riverdale slaying

Police on Friday identified a "person of interest"  in the slaying of a man in 
a home invasion at a Riverdale apartment last week.

クレー
トン

6/22/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

13-year-old burglary suspect shot 
by Clayton police

A Clayton County police officer shot an armed 13-year-old boy after responding 
to a burglary on Bonanza Church Road on Wednesday afternoon, police said.

クレー
トン

6/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

13-year-old shot by police dies The 13-year-old shot by a Clayton County police officer during a home burglary 
died late Wednesday afternoon, according to the GBI.

クレー
トン

6/28/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Georgia woman indicted on 
bomb-making charges

A federal grand jury on Thursday indicted a Cornelia woman arrested last month 
on charges of making explosives.

クレー
トン

6/28/2012 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件

Minor assaulted in Clayton woods Clayton County police said a minor who was sexually assaulted Thursday in 
Lovejoy was able to provide a detailed description of her assailant, and 
authorities are seeking the public's help apprehending him.

クレー
トン

7/13/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Man who reported sniper aiming at 
school bus released from jail

A man accused of falsely reporting that he saw an armed man aiming a sniper 
rifle at a school bus — prompting the school district and law enforcement to go 
on heightened alert - has been released from the Clayton County Jail, officials 
confirmed Sunday.

クレー
トン

7/22/2012 銃器使用の事
件

2 store workers arrested in 
Clayton drug bust

Clayton County police arrested two Morrow store employees on drug charges 
Wednesday afternoon after investigating the premises based on a citizen's 
complaint.

クレー
トン

7/25/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot, killed alleged abductor A woman who told police she was a rape and kidnap victim fatally shot her 
alleged abductor Monday, Clayton County police said.

クレー
トン

7/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Runaway juvenile shot, killed 
alleged abductor

The Clayton County victim who told police she fatally shot the man who raped 
her was a runaway juvenile, authorities said.

クレー
トン

7/31/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Ex-con sought in Taco Bell 
shooting death

Clayton County police are looking for the convicted felon accused of shooting 
another man to death at a Taco Bell late Wednesday.

クレー
トン

8/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested in Taco Bell 
killing

The suspect in a fatal shooting at a Taco Bell in Stockbridge was arrested in 
Tennessee, Clayton County police said Monday.

クレー
トン

8/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
北部地区（Area Code 706,762)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Judge sentences Bun to life 
without parole

A Clayton County judge on Thursday sentenced convicted cop killer Jonathan Bun 
to life in prison without the possibility of parole, plus 70 years.

クレー
トン

8/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect dies after fight with 
Clayton police

An autopsy is planned for a burglary suspect who died after fighting with 
police officers in Clayton County.

クレー
トン

8/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clayton deputy trainee tried to 
buy drugs on lunch break

A Clayton County corrections officer was arrested for allegedly trying to buy 
drugs on her lunch break, Channel 2 Action News reported Monday.

クレー
トン

8/27/2012 薬物事案

4-year-old girl shot in Clayton 
County in critical condition 
Thursday

Criminal charges may be filed in the Wednesday shooting of a 4-year-old girl in 
Clayton County.

クレー
トン

8/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lawmaker’s nephew shot and killed 
in Clayton County The nephew of a Georgia state representative was shot and killed Saturday in 

Clayton County, Channel 2 Action News reported.

クレー
トン

9/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bond denied in Clayton County 
shooting death of legislator’s 
nephew

The man accused in the weekend shooting death of the nephew of a state 
representative was denied bond at his first court appearance Tuesday in Clayton 
County.

クレー
トン

9/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect surrenders in Clayton 
shooting death of legislator’s 
nephew

The man accused in a Clayton County weekend shooting death of the nephew of a 
state representative surrendered to police late Monday night.

クレー
トン

9/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Atlanta store owner killed outside 
his Clayton County home A 50-year-old Clayton County man was shot to death Tuesday night as he was 

unloading groceries, police said Wednesday.

クレー
トン

9/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clayton cop killer convicted for 
armed robbery Convicted teen cop killer Jonathan Bun was found guilty last week of robbery 

for the 2011 incident that brought him into contact with the Clayton County 
Sheriff’s deputy he fatally shot.

クレー
トン

10/2/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Justice doubles down on convicted 
Clayton cop killer The teen convicted of killing a Clayton County Sheriff’s deputy had a second 

life sentence plus 25 years added to his prison time Thursday.

クレー
トン

10/4/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bank robbery suspect caught 
pumping gas A suspected bank robber’s getaway lasted only about 10 minutes Wednesday after 

police caught up with him at a Jonesboro gas station.

クレー
トン

10/17/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clayton County officer shoots man 
at shopping center Authorities are investigating a shooting involving a police officer that 

happened Monday afternoon in Clayton County.

クレー
トン

10/22/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bomb threat at Clayton County gas 
station A man was taken into custody by the Clayton County SWAT team Monday after a 

bomb threat at a gas station.

クレー
トン

10/29/201
2

	爆弾使用の事
件

Forest Park man charged in Rex 
bomb scare A 31-year-old Forest Park man was arrested Tuesday morning for allegedly making 

a bomb threat Monday at a Rex gas station.

クレー
トン

10/30/201
2

	爆弾使用の事
件

Clayton landlord arrested after 
discovering meth in rental home A landlord and his wife were still reeling Thursday from spending two days in 

the Clayton County Jail this week after reporting to police that they had found 
bags of methamphetamine in their rental property.

クレー
トン

11/1/2012 薬物事案

Mom hit when shooter fires into 
apartment A Forest Park mother was struck in the thigh by a bullet someone fired into her 

apartment on Saturday evening while she played board games with her son.

クレー
トン

11/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man who police shot after domestic 
dispute is identified Police in Clayton County have identified a man who officers shot following a 

public domestic dispute Saturday.

クレー
トン

11/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clayton student killed in shootout 
with cops identified A 19-year-old student has been identified as the alleged shooter killed in an 

exchange of gunfire with Clayton County sheriff’s deputies early Thursday near 
Jonesboro High School.

クレー
トン

12/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Rookie Clayton police officer dies 
after being shot twice in the head A rookie Clayton County police officer shot Monday after responding to a 

domestic dispute at a Stockbridge-area motel has died.

クレー
トン

12/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clayton cop killer identified; 
wife charged Clayton County police have identified the couple whose argument Monday at a 

Stockbridge Motel 6 escalated into a shootout that left a rookie cop dead

クレー
トン

12/18/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Rookie cop’s career dream ends in 
death Officer Sean Louis Callahan had been on the job just four months when he was 

gunned down by a suspect he was trying to apprehend during a domestic dispute 
at a Stockbridge Motel Monday.

クレー
トン

12/18/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, 19, arrested after shooting 
boy, 14, while playing with gun

Police say a 19-year-old Columbus man was jailed after he accidentally shot a 
14-year-old boy in the chest.

コロン
バス

1/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 sentenced in forest ranger's 
death

Three men have been sentenced in Macon in connection with the shooting death of 
a U.S. Forest Service ranger in Jasper County.

ジャス
パー

4/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Heavy rains may raise flood risk Heavy rains predicted for Thursday afternoon through early Friday on already 
saturated ground are expected to raise a risk of flooding across North Georgia.

ノース
ジョー
ジア

1/26/2012 	洪水



ジョージア
北部地区（Area Code 706,762)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

4 arrested in Cherokee drug sweep Four people from North Georgia were arrested Thursday in a month-long drug 
investigation in Cherokee County

ノース
ジョー
ジア

2/17/2012 薬物事案

Tornado-damaged Paulding school 
reopens

Students returned to class Monday morning at a Paulding County elementary 
school that was in the 29-mile path of a strong tornado that damaged over 150 
buildings in the county Friday night.

ノース
ジョー
ジア

3/5/2012 竜巻

$15 million pot farm seized in N. 
Georgia

Two Atlanta-area men were arrested Thursday after investigators discovered them 
allegedly growing nearly 13,000 marijuana plants over several acres in north 
Georgia.

ノース
ジョー
ジア

7/20/2012 薬物事案

Two shot in Georgia hospital A man opened fire in a hospital in Fort Oglethorpe Georgia.フォツ
オグル
ソープ

1/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
南部地区（Area Code 229,912)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

11-year-old charged with murder in 
teen's shooting

Authorities say two young people have been detained in the death of an Albany 
teenager over the weekend.

アルバ
ニ

2/14/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cell phone saves Albany cop in 
shooting

A cellphone may have saved an Albany police officer's life early Tuesday 
morning during a hostage situation.

アルバ
ニ

6/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man accidentally shoots self at 
gun show

Authorities say a Georgia man is recovering after accidentally shooting himself 
in the leg at a Savannah gun show.

サバナ 2/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shoots self at gun show For the second time this year, police said a man accidentally shot himself 
while leaving a gun show in downtown Savannah

サバナ 4/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in musician's killing Authorities say a suspect has been apprehended and charged with murder in the 
slaying of a local musician, whose body was found with gunshot wounds on a 
Savannah street in 2011.

サバナ 8/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Savannah Police Seek Ga. Fair 
Shooting Witnesses

Savannah's police chief is calling on witnesses to come forward after a 
shooting at a Georgia fair that wounded seven people, most of them teenagers.

サバナ 11/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

FBI catches escaped Georgia inmate
Federal authorities have arrested one of the six inmates who escaped over the 
weekend from a south Georgia jail.

サバナ 11/13/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

South Ga. DJ killed outside radio 
station

Sheriff's investigators say a Valdosta disc jockey has been shot and killed 
outside the radio station where he worked.

バルド
スタ

1/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ga. murder case uncovers terror 
plot

Four Army soldiers based in southeast Georgia killed a former comrade and his 
girlfriend to protect an anarchist militia group they formed that stockpiled 
assault weapons and plotted a range of anti-government attacks, prosecutors 
told a judge Monday.

ロング 8/27/2012 殺人事件, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raw emotion marks terror plot 
hearing

Emotions boiled over in a Long County courtroom Thursday as prosecutor Tom 
Durden announced he will seek the death penalty for three Fort Stewart soldiers 
accused of a double homicide and plotting to commit terrorist acts.

ロング 8/30/2012 殺人事件, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former soldier pleads guilty in 
militia case A former Army medic pleaded guilty Monday to charges that he burned bloody 

clothes, spent shotgun shells and a cellphone to try to help fellow soldiers 
cover up a double killing that prosecutors say was linked to a militia group 
plotting terrorist attacks while operating inside the military at Fort Stewart 
in southeast Georgia.

ロング 10/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman, nephew shot to death in 
Newton County

Two people were found fatally shot Tuesday inside a Newton County home in what 
investigators are calling a double homicide.

二ユー
トン

2/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Newton County neighbors charged 
after home buyers' arrests

A Newton County man and his son who authorities said held a gun on the new 
owners of a neighboring home were arrested Monday night and charged with 
aggravated assault, false imprisonment and criminal trespass.

二ユー
トン

4/24/2012 銃器使用の事
件

‘Armed and dangerous’ child 
molestation suspects sought in 
Newton County

Two suspected child molesters sought by police are considered armed and 
extremely dangerous, authorities said Wednesday.

二ユー
トン

12/5/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Georgia couple’s deaths called 
murder-suicide Newton County authorities are calling a double fatal shooting Monday night a 

murder-suicide.

二ユー
トン

12/6/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Newton County manhunt scaled back
The search for a pair of Newton County fugitives accused of child molestation 
has been scaled back, authorities said Friday.

二ユー
トン

12/7/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Duo accused of Newton Co. child 
molestation arrested A pair of fugitives wanted in Newton and Rockdale counties for child 

molestation and child exploitation were arrested Sunday in north Florida.

二ユー
トン

12/9/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Wake deputies arrest two men with 
22 pounds of cocaine

Two men from Georgia were being held in the Wake County jail after their arrest 
late Friday on charges of possessing 10 kilograms (about 22 pounds) of cocaine.

ウエク 1/23/2012 薬物事案

2 Wake men face drug trafficking 
charges

Two Wake County men have been charged with trafficking cocaine, according to 
arrest warrants.

ウエク 2/3/2012 薬物事案

Two arrested in Wake on marijuana 
charges

Two Wendell men have been arrested and charged with possession of more than 1 
pound of marijuana

ウエク 2/8/2012 薬物事案

Marijuana find leads to 4 arrests A woman who owns a house in southern Wake County where police discovered 24 
marijuana plants and 4.75 pounds of clippings was arrested Thursday

ウエク 2/10/2012 薬物事案

Family questions shooting of Wake 
man

The family of a man who was shot and killed by a Wake County sheriff's deputy 
inside a Northwest Raleigh home Saturday morning said he had called 911 looking 
for help and that deputies should have taken steps to avoid a confrontation.

ウエク 2/14/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with drug possession Russell Allan Clark, 24, of 35 N. College St. in Wake Forest, was being held on 
$100,000 bail at the Wake County Jail on Saturday after being arrested on eight 
drug charges at his home Friday.

ウエク 2/19/2012 薬物事案

Three Wake County people face drug 
charges in two cases

Wake County sheriff's deputies arrested three people at two locations late 
Saturday on charges of planning to sell marijuana and maintaining dwellings to 
distribute drugs.

ウエク 2/19/2012 薬物事案

Wake man in cocaine arrest faces 
more charges

A Fuquay-Varina man arrested Thursday who was charged with conspiracy to sell 
two kilograms of cocaine faces new charges

ウエク 3/12/2012 薬物事案

Wake Forest police investigate 82-
year-old woman found shot dead

Wake Forest Police are investigating an incident involving a man and his 82-
year old mother who was found dead Sunday afternoon.

ウエク 5/15/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Notes, gun found at Wake Forest 
site of shooting death

Ricky Timberlake called a friend on Mother’s Day and asked him to stop by the 
home he shared with his elderly mother in Wake Forest.

ウエク 5/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake Forest man charged with 
murder in mother’s fatal shooting

Town police Friday night filed a murder charge against Ricky Arlan Timberlake, 
saying he was the one who shot his mother, Jo, in the head at their home on 
Mother’s Day.

ウエク 5/20/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake Forest man, woman face 
multiple marijuana trafficking 
charges

Wake Forest police charged a man and a woman with multiple drug-related charges 
after finding 338 marijuana plants worth an estimated $845,000 in a home.

ウエク 6/9/2012 薬物事案

Immigrant’s protest at NC 
legislature lead to his deportation

Uriel Alberto was born in Mexico 25 years ago, but after 17 years in North 
Carolina he thinks of himself as a “Southern boy.”

ウエク 7/1/2012 移民に関する
法律

Traffic checkpoint nets 90 
tickets, arrests in Wake County

A late-night traffic checkpoint set up by Wake County sheriff’s deputies, 
state troopers and officers from eight municipal police departments resulted in 
tickets or arrests for 90 people Friday, including 17 for driving while 
impaired and the same number for driving with a revoked license, officials said.

ウエク 7/14/2012 薬物事案

Two charged in break-in, robbery 
at mobile home in Wake County

Wake County sheriff’s deputies Friday charged a 23-year-old Zebulon man and a 
Bunn High School student from Franklin with breaking into a mobile home where 
two men lived, hitting them with the butt of a shotgun and stealing money, 
Percocet pills and a Chinese-made assault rifle.

ウエク 7/21/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake authorities seize 5.5 pounds 
of cocaine, charge two with 
trafficking

Wake County sheriff’s deputies charged two men with cocaine trafficking and 
other charges and a third man with conspiring to traffic in the drug and seized 
2,520 grams (a little more than 5.5 pounds) of cocaine that they said was in a 
Chevrolet SUV on Six Forks Road.

ウエク 9/26/2012 薬物事案

Angier man hit with third round of 
drug charges in Wake

A man from Angier has been arrested for the third time in three months on drug 
possession and sale charges.

ウエク 10/9/2012 薬物事案

Traffic stop leads to heroin 
charge in Wake Forest

Police stopped a car Wednesday afternoon because they suspected the driver was 
impaired, and that led to his being charged with possession of heroin with 
intent to sell or distribute it.

ウエク 10/11/201
2

薬物事案

Apex student dies after apparent 
drug overdose; another teen charged

An Apex High School student died after an apparent drug overdose, and police 
have charged another teen with selling him the drug.

ウエク 10/16/201
2

薬物事案

Apex student dies after taking 
LSD; another teen charged

An Apex High School student died after taking LSD, and police have charged 
another teen with selling him the drug.

ウエク 10/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Apex teen arrested for cocaine 
trafficking

A 16-year-old girl was arrested Friday and charged with multiple drug offenses, 
as well as breaking into two vehicles.

ウエク 10/26/201
2

薬物事案

Wake Forest shooting called 
accidental, but two still face 
obstruction charges

Police said Wednesday that a shooting that injured a man at a downtown auto-
care business on Tuesday afternoon was accidental, but two men remain charged 
with running from police who were trying to determine what happened.

ウエク 11/28/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate possible murder-
suicide in Holly Springs

Police are investigating what appears to be a murder-suicide in a home on the 
200 block Hidden Stream Drive in the Woodcreek subdivision.

ウエク 12/3/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Elderly Apex couple victims of 
home invasion robbery

Police are looking for a man who robbed an elderly couple in their home shortly 
after noon Thursday.

ウエク 12/6/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Apex police: man robbed drug store 
by phone, drive-thru

Police say they are looking for a man who robbed the Walgreens drug store on 
West Williams Street without actually entering the building.

ウエク 12/13/201
2

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake deputies investigate shooting 
at residence

Wake County sheriff’s deputies Monday were investigating a shooting at a house 
on Old Smithfield Road near Apex.

ウエク 12/17/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Positive drug test could send Wake 
sheriff's daughter to prison

The 45-year-old daughter of Wake County Sheriff Donnie Harrison has been 
ordered to appear in a Johnston County Superior courtroom this week to answer 
charges that she has violated the prayer for judgment she received almost two 
years ago for drug trafficking.

ウエク 12/18/201
2

薬物事案

1 killed in shootout during 
Goldsboro drug raid

Authorities say one man was killed in a shootout with police during a drug raid 
in Goldsboro.

ウエン 8/26/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wendell man accused of trafficking 
opium

A Wendell man has been charged with trafficking opium, according to court 
documents.

ウエン
デル

4/23/2012 薬物事案

Two charged with murder in Orange 
County double slaying

Sheriff's investigators and State Bureau of Investigation agents have charged 
two young men with murder in connection with Wednesday's double slaying of two 
friends at a thrift store in rural northwestern Orange County.

オラン
ジ

1/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting reported during Orange 
County break-in

Orange County sheriff’s deputies were investigating a home break-in early 
Saturday at a home on Neville Road that resulted in one person being shot, 
officials said.

オラン
ジ

5/19/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman struck by bullet while 
riding in car on Jones Ferry Road

Investigators have followed a half-dozen leads and spoken to several residents 
but still don’t know where the bullet came from that hit a woman in a car 
Wednesday.

オラン
ジ

7/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Orange County deputies investigate 
shooting

Orange County sheriff’s deputies are investigating a shooting Tuesday evening 
in northern Hillsborough.

オラン
ジ

10/10/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Orange County deputies investigate 
shooting

Orange County sheriff’s deputies are investigating a shooting Tuesday evening 
in northern Hillsborough.

Read more here:

オラン
ジ

10/10/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Men shot in separate Hillsborough 
crimes

Orange County sheriff’s deputies are investigating two shootings in 
Hillsborough.

オラン
ジ

10/12/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge sets $1 million bail for 
suspect in Chapel Hill killing

A judge set bail at $1 million Tuesday for a man accused of fatally shooting a 
Chapel Hill man last year in his Ashley Forest apartment.

オラン
ジ

10/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1995 shooter Williamson given 
unsupervised off-campus visits

A judge recommitted Chapel Hill shooter Wendell Williamson to a Butner hospital 
for another year Tuesday but granted him unsupervised off-campus privileges.

オラン
ジ

10/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Garner man faces robbery, 
kidnapping charges

A 25-year-old Garner man has been charged with robbery with a dangerous weapon 
and second-degree kidnapping of a Burger King employee.

ガーナ 3/7/2012 強盗事件

Garner police search for suspects 
in armed robbery at Best Buy

Garner police are searching for three men in connection with an armed robbery 
at Best Buy at White Oak Shopping Center on Monday evening.

ガーナ 4/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot four times in Garner 
after wreck

Police say they are searching for a man who shot a passenger four times after 
ramming into the vehicle he was riding in early Sunday morning.

ガーナ 5/14/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Garner man charged with selling 
marijuana, fake crack cocaine

Police say Michael J. Griffis crushed up some Tic Tacs, then tried to sell the 
broken breath mints as crack cocaine.

ガーナ 7/12/2012 薬物事案

Man sought by U.S. marshals 
arrested on drug-sale charge at 
Garner apartment

Police from the Town of Washington in Beaufort County arrested a Garner 
resident at the Abberly Apartments early Saturday and charged him with 
possessing six pounds of marijuana and maintaining a 2000 Mercedes S500 to 
distribute it.

ガーナ 8/4/2012 薬物事案

More people and dogs exposed to 
rabies in Garner

Exposure to a dog in Garner that tested positive for rabies has led to three 
more dogs being euthanized, and three more people starting on treatment to 
protect themselves from contracting the potentially fatal virus, according to 
Wake County human services.

ガーナ 8/17/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

Garner police charge man was 
growing marijuana

A town man faces charges that he was growing marijuana at the West Garner Road 
house where he lives.

ガーナ 9/19/2012 薬物事案

Garner police charge Four Oaks man 
had hallucinogenic drug

Police said a man they arrested over the weekend had 40 grams of the 
hallucinogenic drug psilocybin.

ガーナ 10/15/201
2

薬物事案

Man charged for third time this 
year with intent to sell marijuana

Police arrested two men Tuesday night on charges that they conspired to sell 
marijuana to another man, and it was the second arrest this month and the third 
this year on similar charges for one of the two.

ガーナ 10/31/201
2

薬物事案

Garner man wounded, robbed in store  A man was shot and robbed as he shopped Monday evening at the Wilco Hess gas 
station at 4541 Jones Sausage Road.

ガーナ 11/6/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

State agents add fourth set of 
drug charges to Garner man’s 
roster

Faisal Tyler Moghadass, 20, had been arrested last week by Garner police on 
charges that he had a half-pound of marijuana in his car and intended to sell 
it, and he was being held in the Wake County Detention Center on those counts 
when state Alcohol Law Enforcement agents from Fayetteville arrived Wednesday 
with an arrest warrant accusing Moghadass of similar charges from Oct. 27.

ガーナ 11/9/2012 薬物事案

Woman killed, mother shot in Garner Garner police on Saturday were investigating a shooting at an apartment complex 
that left one woman dead and her mother injured.

ガーナ 12/1/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Garner police know little about 
homicide suspects

Police say they still know very little about who shot two women, killing one of 
them, as they returned home from work on Friday night.

ガーナ 12/3/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No arrests in Garner shooting 
death of mother of three boys

Police are still trying to determine who killed a 31-year-old day care worker 
and mother of three who was shot in front of her apartment last week after 
attending her son’s middle school basketball game.

ガーナ 12/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Garner man survives road-rage 
bullet to chest

Justin Summers says he just wanted to express his irritation at being 
tailgated. Instead, he was followed and then shot.

ガーナ 12/13/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Garner police investigate shooting Police are investigating a shooting that wounded a 25-year-old man in the 900 
block of Benson Road.

ガーナ 12/20/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Garner police charge three with 
robbery and shooting at man’s home

Police have charged three people with numerous felonies in connection with a 
robbery and shooting of a man at his home Thursday afternoon.

ガーナ 12/21/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cary man charged with possession 
of synthetic drug like marijuana

Police charged a 42-year-old Cary man Friday morning with possession of almost 
a pound of synthetic cannabinoids, a manufactured drug in the same family of 
drugs as marijuana, and stimulants.

カリ 6/2/2012 薬物事案

Cary woman shot in murder-suicide 
in Wilmington

A Cary woman was killed Monday in what authorities have called a murder-suicide 
in Wilmington.

カリ 8/2/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two face drug charges after arrest 
in Cary

Police charged two men with drug possession early Saturday, and one of them 
also faces counts of keeping a house from which to sell drugs and selling 
marijuana.

カリ 8/26/2012 薬物事案

Cary police seek three people in 
armed robbery at Sears

Police in Cary are trying to locate three people involved in an armed robbery 
at Sears this morning.

カリ 9/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Seven from colleges, high schools 
charged in marijuana arrests

Arrests Sunday afternoon and early Monday by police in Apex and Cary resulted 
in felony marijuana charges against two N.C. State University students, two 
from Wake Technical Community College and three from area high schools, 
according to police reports.

カリ 11/12/201
2

薬物事案

Cary man stabbed customer during 
attempted drugstore robbery

Police have charged a man with attempting to rob a Walgreens drugstore at 
knifepoint early Tuesday morning and stabbing a customer who tried to subdue 
him.

カリ 11/27/201
2

強盗事件, 
薬物事案

Raleigh police lodge drug, gun 
charges against Cary businessman

One of the managing partners of a remodeling company was arrested at his home 
in Cary Wednesday night by Raleigh police, who charged him with having almost 
two pounds of marijuana and a stolen handgun.

カリ 12/20/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in Clayton shooting A Raleigh man was being held in the Durham County Jail on Sunday after Durham 
and Clayton police worked together on a shooting that happened early Saturday 
in Clayton.

クレト
ン

3/5/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Child taken from Clayton home 
where meth was manufactured

Two adults have been arrested and a 4-year-old child turned over to the 
Johnston County Department of Social Services after deputies found an “active”
 and dangerous methamphetamine lab Tuesday at a home in Clayton.

クレト
ン

11/29/201
2

薬物事案

Child taken from Clayton home 
where meth was manufactured

Two adults have been arrested and a 4-year-old child turned over to the 
Johnston County Department of Social Services after deputies found an “active”
 and dangerous methamphetamine lab Thursday at a home in Clayton.

クレト
ン

11/30/201
2

薬物事案

Meth labs reach record high; more 
children affected

The number of methamphetamine labs discovered across the state this year has 
reached a record high, and the number of children injured or affected by meth 
labs has nearly tripled over the past three years.

クレト
ン

12/8/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案

Four men arrested in Siler City 
home invasion

Four men have been arrested after a home invasion Friday night on Dave 
McCracken Road in Siler City in which a man was tied up with duct tape and 
robbed.

サイラ 2/13/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Siler City woman charged with drug 
possession, sale

Sheriff’s deputies in Chatham County said Friday that an undercover drug 
investigation resulted in drug possession and sale charges against Annette 
Moffitt, 55, of 1007 12th St. in Siler City.

サイラ 8/10/2012 薬物事案

Johnston meth bust one of county's 
largest

Two men were arrested Wednesday in what the Johnston County Sheriff's Office 
says is one of the largest drug busts the county has seen in recent history.

ジョン
ストン

2/24/2012 薬物事案

State troopers and Johnston 
sheriff's deputies search for blue-
light bandit

When state troopers see someone pulled over by a law enforcement officer in 
Johnston County, they’re going to pull over, too, to make sure everything’s 
legitimate.

ジョン
ストン

4/14/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Johnston traffic checkpoint leads 
to million-dollar drug seizure

Police and sheriff’s deputies who were staffing a traffic checkpoint Saturday 
night on U.S. 70 to catch drunken drivers and other motor vehicle violators got 
a bonus arrest when they found 10 kilograms of cocaine bricks in a car.

ジョン
ストン

5/13/2012 薬物事案

Johnston County man's shooting 
habits under fire

With Johnston County’s year-old shooting law powerless to stop what neighbors 
describe as near-constant gunfire, County commissioners say they’ll pursue 
legal action under the county’s noise and nuisance ordinances.

ジョン
ストン

5/21/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Two shot during argument in 
Johnston County

Two men were shot Saturday morning during an argument on Eddie Drive in 
Princeton, Johnston County sheriff’s deputies said.

ジョン
ストン

8/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest warrant for assault leads 
Johnston deputies to drug-lab bust

Sheriff’s deputies who went to a home on Devil’s Racetrack Road to serve an 
arrest warrant issued by Sampson County officials found a methamphetamine 
laboratory and arrested the resident on both charges Wednesday, a spokeswoman 
said

ジョン
ストン

12/13/201
2

薬物事案

Johnston deputy on leave after man 
with machete killed

A Johnston County sheriff’s deputy shot and killed a man early Saturday 
morning after investigators say the man ran toward the deputy waving a machete.

ジョン
ストン

12/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family says Johnston deputy shot 
machete-wielding man seven times

The man who was shot and killed by a Johnston County sheriff’s deputy after 
approaching him with a machete early Saturday morning had grabbed the weapon 
during a fight with his brother, according to a family friend who witnessed the 
incident.

ジョン
ストン

12/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Smithfield police shoot, kill 
suspect

Smithfield police shot and killed a Maryland man who, they say, refused to 
cooperate with police demands to drop his handgun after assaulting another man 
on Sunday night.

スミス
フィル
ド

8/13/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Teacher’s assistant charged with 
selling heroin at Smithfield Selma 
High School

A teacher’s assistant at Smithfield Selma High School has been charged with 
several federal drug trafficking offenses, including selling heroin at the 
school.

スミス
フィル
ド

9/5/2012 薬物事案

Woman, boy shot in Smithfield 
apartment

A woman in her 20s and her 8-year-old son were shot mutiple times Wednesday 
night at their home on Towbridge Street, police said.

スミス
フィル
ド

9/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three men charged in connection 
with shooting of woman, boy in 
Smithfield

Residents in an apartment complex on the north side of town heard rapid blasts 
of gunfire, then the sound of two cars speeding away toward North Brightleaf 
Boulevard on Wednesday evening.

スミス
フィル
ド

9/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Zebulon man faces drug, larceny, 
probation charges

 A Zebulon man was charged Saturday with multiple parole violations, larceny 
and possession of heroin at the time of his arrest.

ゼビュ
ロン

9/15/2012 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

2 Durham men found shot to death 
are identified

Two men are dead from gunshot wounds after a Sunday evening shooting incident 
in Durham, according to police.

ダラム 1/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham seeks suspects in unrelated 
robberies

Durham police seek two men in two robberies that took place overnightダラム 1/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate possible link 
between 2 Durham shootings

Durham police are investigating whether two shootings that happened within a 
half hour of each other Saturday evening are related.

ダラム 1/23/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with cocaine 
possession in Durham police 
shooting

Durham police have arrested a man who was a resident at the Durham apartment 
where a police shooting took place Tuesday morning when police were serving a 
search warrant.

ダラム 1/25/2012 薬物事案

Durham police search for 2 in 
robbery, shooting

Durham police are searching for two male suspects in connection with an armed 
robbery and shooting that took place after noon Thursday on South Guthrie 
Avenue.

ダラム 2/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three men robbed, one shot, Durham 
police say

A man was shot on South Roxboro Street early Saturday morningダラム 2/28/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate two shootings 
in Durham

One shooting was reported Sunday night just after 8:30 p.m. A man was shot in 
the leg in the 1400 block of North Hyde Park Avenue

ダラム 3/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 dead, 2 wounded in Durham 
shooting

Two victims are dead and two others were wounded in a shooting at a tire 
business Friday afternoon on East Geer Street.

ダラム 3/24/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One killed, two injured in Durham 
shooting

Police today released the name of the man who was killed in a shooting in 
Southeast Durham on Wednesday evening that left two other people injured

ダラム 3/29/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with robbery, double 
homicide at Durham tire shop

The owner of the tire store where two people were killed and two wounded during 
a robbery last Friday doesn’t think the man charged with the killings acted 
alone.

ダラム 3/30/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police make arrest in 
double homicide

Wisdom Pharaoh was working late Monday night inside her office at the McDougald 
Terrace housing complex when she heard gunshots outside. As she got up from her 
desk, her young son ran into the office, breathlessly telling her someone had 
been shot.

ダラム 4/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police seek suspect in 
shooting outside nightclub

Durham police are searching for a suspect involved in a shooting in the parking 
lot of Buhos Club on Highway 54 that occurred early Sunday morning.

ダラム 4/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Nine arrested in Durham drug probe Durham County sheriff’s investigators arrested nine people in connection with 
a four-month narcotics investigation.

ダラム 4/23/2012 薬物事案

Durham police make arrest in 
Thursday shooting

Durham police officers have arrested a man in connection with a shooting that 
occurred Thursday evening, according to police spokeswoman Kammie Michael.

ダラム 4/27/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge 21 in Durham 
prostitution investigation

Police said Friday that they had arrested 21 people during a crackdown on 
prostitution, in which officers also confiscated marijuana and a handgun, and 
served two outstanding arrest warrants.

ダラム 4/27/2012 薬物事案

Durham police investigate early-
morning homicide

35-year-old man was shot and killed in his apartment on the west side of Durham 
early this morning.

ダラム 5/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Argument at Durham store leads to 
shooting

Police are investigating a shooting Monday evening that injured one person at 
the University Market at 1108 W. Chapel Hill St.

ダラム 5/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest Durham teen in 
shooting death

Durham police arrested a 16-year-old Wednesday morning in connection with the 
shooting death of Carl Anthony Presley.

ダラム 5/2/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

17-year-old arrested in Durham 
shooting

Durham police officers have arrested a 17-year-old involved in a recent 
shooting who they have been searching for for nearly two weeks.

ダラム 5/16/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

17-year-old arrested in Durham 
shooting

Durham police officers have arrested a 17-year-old involved in a recent 
shooting who they have been searching for for nearly two weeks.

ダラム 5/17/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police may have break in 
girl’s slaying

Police will hold a press conference this morning to announce news in the 
Shakanah China killing that happened just over one year ago.

ダラム 5/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police charge two men in 13-
year-old’s slaying

Demetriss China lived in fear after her 13-year-old daughter Shakanah was shot 
and killed in a drive-by shooting in East Durham just over a year ago.

ダラム 5/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found in car in Durham after 
being shot

A Durham man was found in his car early Sunday with a bullet wound in his neck, 
but was expected to survive, police said.

ダラム 5/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two shot in Durham Durham police are investigating a shooting that occurred early Tuesday morning.ダラム 5/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dies in overnight shooting in 
Durham

The Durham Police Department is investigating a fatal shooting that occurred 
early Saturday morning.

ダラム 6/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police search for gold 
Mustang seen leaving homicide scene

Durham police released the name of a man killed in a shooting in the 1300 block 
of Scout Drive early Saturday.

ダラム 6/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police search for gold 
Mustang seen leaving homicide scene

Durham police released the name of a man killed in a shooting in the 1300 block 
of Scout Drive early Saturday.

ダラム 6/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Green Goblin suspect in critical 
condition after attempting suicide

A Durham firefighter charged with robbing eight stores in the last six weeks 
who tried to kill himself in the Durham County jail Wednesday is in critical 
condition, the Sheriff’s Office said Thursday morning.

ダラム 6/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek suspect in Sunday 
shooting in Durham

Durham police are seeking a suspect involved in a shooting that occurred Sunday 
evening, according to police reports.

ダラム 6/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek suspect in Sunday 
shooting in Durham

Durham police are seeking a suspect involved in a shooting that occurred Sunday 
evening, according to police reports.

ダラム 6/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham attorney sentenced for 
immigration fraud, loses license

A Durham attorney was sentenced to probation and can no longer practice law in 
North Carolina after pleading guilty to knowingly submitting a fraudulent 
Application for Naturalization.

ダラム 6/22/2012 移民に関する
法律

Police investigate woman's death 
in Durham

Police are investigating after a woman’s body was found on David Street in 
Durham on Sunday afternoon.

ダラム 6/26/2012 殺人事件

Durham police say woman's death 
was a homicide

The family members who found Altaree Norris’ lifeless body in the garage of 
her North Durham home thought she had fallen and hit her head, but police say 
someone fatally shot the elderly woman.

Read more here: http://www.newsobserver.com/2012/06/26/2160421/durham-police-
identify-body-of.html#storylink=cpy

ダラム 6/28/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police probe two shootings at 
Durham motels

Two men were shot late Friday and early Saturday at two motels within a mile of 
each other, but neither sustained life-threatening wounds, police said.

ダラム 7/7/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate Durham shooting Police said a person was shot in the back early Sunday on Camilla Drive, but 
was not believed to have suffered life-threatening injuries.

ダラム 7/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in three Durham 
robberies

Police have charged Ervin Purcell Moore with robbing a convenience store twice 
in three days and with beating and robbing a man on Holloway Street a few days 
before the first store was held up.

ダラム 7/13/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Local groups seek stronger anti-
trafficking policies

North Carolina ranks eighth among states in reported human trafficking, 
according to FBI data from World Relief Durham.

ダラム 7/22/2012 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Durham police seek help in WalMart 
robbery

Police are seeking help in identifying a man who robbed a WalMart at 1010 
Martin Luther King Jr. Parkway on July 13.

ダラム 7/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One person injured in shooting at 
Durham motel

Durham police are investigating a shooting Sunday night at a motel.ダラム 8/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim identified in Durham double 
shooting

Durham police have released the name of a man who was killed by an unidentified 
suspect in a shooting Saturday night in Durham.

ダラム 8/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wanted: Police search for drug 
suspects in Durham

Durham police investigators are trying to locate two men who are wanted on 
felony drug charges.

ダラム 8/6/2012 薬物事案

Police search for drug suspects in 
Durham

Durham police investigators are trying to locate two men who are wanted on 
felony drug charges.

ダラム 8/6/2012 薬物事案

Man faces numerous charges after 
11-mile Durham car chase

Sheriff’s deputies chased a Durham man’s car for 11 miles at speeds up to 80 
mph Friday night, then pursued him on foot before arresting him on several 
charges, they said.

ダラム 8/11/2012 薬物事案

Durham man charged in Lawson 
Street fatal shooting

Police have charged a 22-year-old Durham man with murder in a slaying Aug. 4 on 
Lawson Street.

ダラム 8/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Blockbuster manager shot and 
robbed outside Durham store

The assistant manager of a Blockbuster store was seriously hurt outside the 
store Saturday when a gunman shot him and stole a bank deposit bag, police said.

ダラム 8/18/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police make arrest in 
Stadium Drive shooting

A suspect has been arrested in the shooting of another man at a North Durham 
residence around 1:30 p.m. Thursday.

ダラム 8/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham doing all it 'possibly can' 
to stop crime on ATT

Police Chief Jose L. Lopez assured City Council members Thursday that his 
department is doing “everything we possibly can” to stop a rash of unsettling 
incidents on the American Tobacco Trail.

ダラム 8/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man seriously wounded in Durham 
shooting

Police were investigating Monday what led to a man’s being shot at a parking 
lot on Avondale Drive.

ダラム 8/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate shooting on 
South Roxboro Street

A man was shot in the back Thursday as he stood in the yard of a 2519 S. 
Roxboro St. apartment complex.

ダラム 8/31/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Durham shooting Durham police made a third arrest Saturday in connection with an Aug. 23 
shooting on South Roxboro Street in Durham.

ダラム 9/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police arrest 3 in robbery 
attempts

Police arrested three men shortly after attempted robberies were reported at 
two gas stations in a neighborhood just north of Interstate 85 before dawn 
Thursday.

ダラム 9/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Suspect sought in shooting of 
puppy salesman

Police are still searching for the accomplice of a man charged with the August 
shooting and robbery of a puppy salesman.

ダラム 10/5/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two wounded in shooting outside 
Durham housing project

Two people, one with a life-threatening head wound, were rushed to Duke 
University Hospital early Friday after they were shot in a parking lot at the 
McDougald Terrace public housing complex, police reported.

ダラム 10/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in car in Durham 
intersection

Police are investigating a shooting that occurred at the intersection of Nebo 
Street and Burlington Avenue around 11:15 a.m. Saturday.

ダラム 10/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man arrested in connection 
with series of arsons

A Durham man was arrested Sunday in connection with several arson incidents.ダラム 10/8/2012 放火事件

Durham police searching for gunman 
who critically injured teen

Police are searching for a gunman who shot and critically injured a 17-year-old 
boy, investigators announced Monday. Emergency workers transported the victim, 
Kaaylon Pamplin of Durham, to Duke Medical Center where he is being treated for 
life threatening injuries, according to Lt. Patrice Andrews of the Durham 
Police Department.

ダラム 10/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Student accused of bringing pistol 
to Durham high school

A high school student in Durham was arrested today after sheriff’s deputies 
say he brought a loaded handgun onto school grounds.

ダラム 10/8/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Teen dies from Saturday shooting 
in Durham; suspect at large

A 17-year-old boy who was shot Saturday as he sat in a car at a South Durham 
intersection died Tuesday.

ダラム 10/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police looking for whoever 
fired gunshots into occupied homes

Police are searching for whoever fired gunshots into three East Durham homes 
late last week.

ダラム 10/10/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Durham police looking for whoever 
fired gunshots into occupied homes

Police are searching for whoever fired gunshots into three East Durham homes 
late last week.

ダラム 10/10/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Durham police arrest suspect in 
fatal shooting of 17-year old

Police arrested Jamaal Daquan Lowery, 19, Friday night and charged him with 
first-degree murder in connection with the fatal shooting of 17-year-old 
Kaaylon Pamplin a week ago.

ダラム 10/13/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police seek shooters in two 
incidents

Police were searching Monday for the people responsible for wounding two men in 
shootings that happened within three hours Sunday evening.

ダラム 10/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham shooting seriously injures 
man

Police are investigating a shooting Wednesday evening that left a 26-year-old 
man with life-threatening injuries

ダラム 10/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man on $7.7 million bond after 
Durham chase, shootout with police

Authorities were holding one man on $7.78 million bond Thursday and looking for 
another man in connection with a car-stop that led to suspects and police 
exchanging gunfire Wednesday afternoon

ダラム 10/18/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Durham police charge man in string 
of robberies

A city resident has been charged with at least six of 10 robberies – seven of 
them purse-snatchings – that happened between Sept. 25 and early Tuesday, 
police said.

ダラム 10/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
窃盗事件

Accused man will have to wait for 
new bail hearing

Derrick Michael Allen will have to wait for a bail-reduction hearing after 
Superior Court Judge Jim Hardin recused himself from the case.

ダラム 10/19/201
2

殺人事件, 
強姦事件

Magistrate stands by $7.8 million 
bail for Durham shooting suspect

Durham Chief Magistrate Donald Paschall stood by a $7.8 million bail set for a 
man connected to a traffic stop that led to an exchange of gunfire with police 
Wednesday afternoon.

ダラム 10/19/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect robs Durham Wells Fargo 
branch

A Durham branch of Wells Fargo bank was robbed Thursday afternoon by a lone man 
wielding a firearm.

ダラム 10/25/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police search for Durham suspect 
in Oct. 25 shooting

Police are searching for a Durham man wanted in connection with an October 
shooting on Brye Street.

ダラム 10/30/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police arrest man, 82, and 
woman in separate drug cases

Police arrested an 82-year-old man and a 44-year-old woman on drug-trafficking 
charges Wednesday, and they were being held on bonds of $1 million and $2.5 
million, respectively

ダラム 11/1/2012 薬物事案

Durham 15-year-old charged with 
shooting 13-year-old relative

Police say a 15-year-old boy shot and critically injured a 13-year-old relative 
in a home on Thursday evening.

ダラム 11/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting prompts lockdown at NCCU N.C. Central University police locked down the campus for an hour early 
Saturday after learning shots had been fired in a nearby private residence.

ダラム 11/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police seeking help in 
shooting investigation

Durham police are investigating a shooting that occurred early Saturday that 
critically injured a man.

ダラム 11/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Girl, 13, shot in Durham home dies The 13-year-old victim of a shooting last week died Monday, police said.ダラム 11/5/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Girl, 13, shot in Durham home dies The 13-year-old victim of a shooting last week died Monday, police said.ダラム 11/6/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robs Durham credit union at 
gunpoint

Police are searching for an armed man who robbed a credit union early Tuesday.ダラム 11/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot multiple times and 
lying in Durham street

Police are looking for a man they say shot another man several times and left 
his lying in a street Monday night.

ダラム 11/13/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police: Victim of Monday 
shooting has died

A man who was shot several times and left him lying in a street Monday night 
has died, police said today.

ダラム 11/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Durham police: Victim of Monday 
shooting has died

A man who was shot several times and left him lying in a street Monday night 
has died, police said today.

ダラム 11/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man charged with murder 
after Monday shooting

The man accused of shooting another man several times and leaving him lying in 
a street Monday night has now been charged with murder, police said today.

ダラム 11/15/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man charged with murder 
after Monday shooting

 The man accused of shooting another man several times and leaving him lying in 
a street Monday night has now been charged with murder, police said today.

ダラム 11/16/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police seek second man in 
assault and robbery case

Police, who are looking for Christopher Edmond Jones as a suspect in an assault 
and robbery, want to know if the public has information that could help them 
find him.

ダラム 12/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham restaurant owner found shot 
to death behind business

Police found the owner of the Kabab & Curry House restaurant shot to death 
behind the establishment at 2016 Guess Road late Thursday.

ダラム 12/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Burglar alarm leads Durham 
deputies to drug bust instead

Sheriff’s deputies who answered a burglar-alarm call found no one in the house 
that sits on six acres at 4812 Glenn Road, but they did collect an array of 
illegal drugs and arrested the owner who had rushed home, authorities said 
Thursday.

ダラム 12/7/2012 薬物事案

Durham restaurant owner found shot 
to death behind business

Mohammed Arfan Sundal worked very hard, seven days a week, at the Kabab & Curry 
House, a little hole in the wall eatery he owned on Guess Road.

ダラム 12/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two shot in dispute at Durham flea 
market

Two men were shot, one of them several times, when a dispute broke out Sunday 
afternoon at the Durham Green Flea Market on East Pettigrew Street, police said.

ダラム 12/10/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Rewards posted after 3 Durham 
store robberies

Rewards have been posted in hopes of drawing information about three armed 
store robberies since Dec. 3, each carried out by two men wearing dark clothing 
and masks.

ダラム 12/12/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrests made in Durham flea 
market shooting

Police have arrested two teens suspected in the shooting of two men at the 
Green Flea Market on Pettigrew Street Sunday.

ダラム 12/13/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police arrest third suspect 
in flea market shootings

Police on Thursday morning arrested the third of four men accused in a double 
shooting Sunday afternoon at the Green Flea Market on Pettigrew Street.

ダラム 12/13/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police arrest third suspect 
in flea market shootings

Police on Thursday morning arrested the third of four teens accused in a double 
shooting Sunday afternoon at the Green Flea Market on Pettigrew Street.

ダラム 12/14/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man critically wounded in shooting 
at Durham apartments

A man was shot multiple times early Friday at an apartment complex off Ellis 
Road, and police were looking for two suspects, they said.

ダラム 12/14/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Final Durham shooting suspect 
arrested

The final suspect in last week’s shooting at the Green Flea Market was 
arrested late Friday.

ダラム 12/15/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Durham police make arrests in two 
armed robberies

Two suspects have been arrested in separate armed robberies that occurred 
Sunday morning.

ダラム 12/17/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham Sun Trust Bank robbed by 
lone gunman

The Sun Trust Bank branch located at 2714 Erwin Road was robbed by a lone 
gunman Monday morning.

ダラム 12/17/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police officer shot after 
making traffic stop

Police have not yet made public the name of the officer who was struck by 
gunfire, but say he was conscious and alert when he was transported to the 
hospital.

ダラム 12/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police officer shot; 
suspect in custody

Police who responded to the shooting of a fellow officer late Tuesday morning 
in North Durham surrounded a nearby apartment building with a heavily armed 
SWAT team and investigated an abandoned vehicle in the neighborhood before the 
suspect peacefully turned himself in to authorities in another part of town.

ダラム 12/19/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies search purse for a tool, 
come up with heroin at Durham 
courthouse

Sheriff’s deputies operating security equipment at the Durham County 
Courthouse went looking for a screwdriver in a woman’s purse and came up with 
heroin, the sheriff’s office said.

ダラム 12/19/201
2

薬物事案

Durham lawyer says officer’s 
gunshot wound was self-inflicted

An attorney representing the man charged with shooting a Durham police officer 
on Tuesday says the officer shot himself.

ダラム 12/20/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police officer was shot in 
leg, his gun and badge still 
missing

Police say they are searching for the service weapon and badge that belong to 
the officer who was shot Tuesday in North Durham after making a traffic stop.

ダラム 12/20/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies find, destroy marijuana 
plants in Chatham

Chatham County sheriff’s deputies, working with a State Highway Patrol 
helicopter, spotted a 30-plant marijuana crop growing near the Wake County line 
and uprooted the plants and destroyed them, they said Tuesday.

チャト
ハン

9/4/2012 薬物事案

Body found on side of Chatham 
County road

The Chatham County Sheriff’s Office has closed Chicken Bridge Road in the 
northern part of the county after a body was found on the side of the road.

チャト
ハン

10/10/201
2

殺人事件

Body found on side of Chatham 
County road

The Chatham County Sheriff’s Office closed Chicken Bridge Road on Wednesday 
morning in the northern part of the county after a body was found on the side 
of the road.

チャト
ハン

10/10/201
2

殺人事件

Body found Wednesday may be 
missing Chatham County woman

The Chatham County Sheriff’s Office is trying to determine whether a body 
found Wednesday morning near Chicken Bridge in northern Chatham County is that 
of a Siler City woman reported missing Thursday.

チャト
ハン

10/12/201
2

殺人事件

Chatham students arrested on LSD 
charges

Chatham County sheriff’s deputies have charged three men after getting a tip 
that a student at Northwood High School had LSD blotter paper and may have sold 
it to others on or off campus.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

5/24/2012 薬物事案

Woman fatally shot outside Chapel 
Hill school

A Carrboro man was charged with murder Friday in the fatal shooting of a woman 
in front of Mary Scroggs Elementary School minutes before school was to be 
dismissed for the long holiday weekend.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

5/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Friend: Dead woman feared for her 
life

Chahnaz Kebaier, the woman shot outside a Chapel Hill elementary school Friday, 
had asked a friend to pray for her as she separated from the man now accused of 
killing her.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

5/28/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

UNC prof accused of smuggling 
drugs admits to being extremely 
naïve

The UNC-Chapel Hill physicist being held in an Argentine prison after two kilos 
of cocaine were found in his luggage has been diagnosed with a personality 
disorder that – despite three Oxford University degrees – allowed him to be 
easily duped into carrying the drugs, say supporters and the scientist himself.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

6/7/2012 薬物事案

Chapel Hill undocumented immigrant 
among two sentenced on cocaine 
charges

A federal court sentenced an illegal immigrant living in Chapel Hill to 10 
years in prison after being caught with 7.9 kilograms of cocaine.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

7/20/2012 薬物事案, 
移民に関する
法律

Prosecutors won't seek death 
penalty in Chapel Hill slaying

Orange County prosecutors won’t seek the death penalty against Mario Dante 
Ramsey in the December slaying of a 41-year-old man in his Chapel Hill 
apartment.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

8/7/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Friends gather to mourn, try to 
make sense of UNC student's death

Marcus Collins, Faith Hedgepeth’s academic counselor at UNC-Chapel Hill, on 
Saturday thought about his last visit from the junior biology major who was 
found dead in her Chapel Hill apartment Friday.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

9/8/2012 殺人事件

Tribe mourns death of UNC student A Native American community grieved on Sunday over the death of one of its 
brightest, recalling the joy of UNC-Chapel Hill student Faith Hedgepeth in 
church sanctuaries, living rooms and at a solemn vigil held at dusk on the 
sacred grounds of the Haliwa-Saponi tribe.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

9/9/2012 殺人事件

UNC students gather to remember, 
mourn slain classmate

As UNC-Chapel Hill students gathered publicly to mourn the death of Faith 
Hedgepeth, investigators questioned people privately in a search for clues to 
the homicide.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

9/11/2012 殺人事件

$25,000 reward offered for arrest 
in death of UNC-CH student

The UNC-Chapel Hill Board of Trustees is offering a $25,000 reward through the 
Chapel Hill-Carrboro-UNC Crime Stoppers program for information leading to the 
arrest of the person or persons responsible for the death of student Faith 
Danielle Hedgepeth.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

9/12/2012 殺人事件

Fifth grader brings loaded gun to 
Chatham County school

A fifth-grade student at North Chatham School has been suspended after bringing 
a loaded gun to school Wednesday.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

11/8/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Mother charged after 10-year-old 
brings gun to Chatham school

The mother of a 10-year-old student at North Chatham School has been charged 
with a misdemeanor after her daughter brought a loaded .45-caliber gun to 
school Wednesday.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

11/9/2012 銃器使用の事
件

UNC campus warned after shot fired 
in Chapel Hill

UNC-Chapel Hill officials issued a middle-level warning to the campus Wednesday 
morning, about three hours after, they said, town police handled an incident in 
which a shot was fired during an altercation on Franklin Street, at the edge of 
the campus.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

11/14/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

IT worker charged with gun 
possession on UNC-CH campus

An information technology manager at the UNC-Chapel Hill no longer works for 
the university after he was arrested on a felony charge of possessing a gun on 
campus.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

11/14/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Reward grows in UNC student's 
homicide

The N.C. Governor’s Office posted a $10,000 reward Wednesday for information 
about the death of a UNC-Chapel Hill student, police reported.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

11/15/201
2

殺人事件

Triangle not immune to the trendy 
Tide thefts sweeping across the 
country

Police say the Triangle has not escaped an apparent trend among shoplifters 
around the country who have been making off with an unlikely product: bottles 
of liquid Tide laundry detergent.

トライ
アング
ル

3/18/2012 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Morrisville set to ban guns on 
playgrounds, sports fields

Soon, gun owners here likely won’t be allowed to carry their firearms near 
playgrounds, athletic fields, swimming pools and sports facilities.

トライ
アング
ル

7/24/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Knightdale councilman facing drug 
charges

A Knightdale town councilman and another man face drug and other charges after 
a dispute March 27 led to the search of their home.

ナイツ
デール

4/3/2012 薬物事案

Knightdale police charge BMW 
driver had 3 pounds of marijuana

Police charged that a 31-year-old man who is listed as the owner of a 
delicatessen had more than 3 pounds of marijuana with him when they stopped his 
BMW 754i about 6 p.m. Friday.

ナイツ
デール

8/3/2012 薬物事案

High school student charged with 
robbery at Knightdale SECU branch

A 17-year-old high school student and a 15-year-old were arrested Thursday 
afternoon in connection with a late-morning holdup of a State Employees Credit 
Union branch at 809 N. Smithfield Road.

ナイツ
デール

12/14/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fuquay-Varina woman accused of 
selling marijuana from her 
parents’ home

A 29-year-old Fuquay-Varina woman has been arrested at her parents' home and 
charged with possession of marijuana with intent to sell.

フクエ
イイバ
リナ

3/14/2012 薬物事案

Fuquay-Varina police charge two 
with cocaine possession

Two men who were in a car that police stopped Wednesday afternoon were charged 
with possession of cocaine with intent to sell or deliver it after officers 
found what they said was 20 grams of the drug.

フクエ
イイバ
リナ

9/13/2012 薬物事案

Fuquay-Varina man sentenced for 
drug trafficking

A Fuquay-Varina man, who was found guilty on June 8 of drug charges, has been 
sentenced to 30 years in prison, according to the U.S. Attorney’s Office.

フクエ
イイバ
リナ

11/5/2012 薬物事案

Holly Springs pizza manager sold 
marijuana in store

Police have charged the general manager of a pizza franchise with storing and 
selling marijuana in his store.

ホリス
プリン
グズ

2/22/2012 薬物事案

Man charged with cocaine sales 
near Holly Springs preschool

Police on Friday charged a Fuquay-Varina man with four counts of possession of 
cocaine and with selling it four times within 1,000 feet of The Goddard School 
preschool on Earp Street.

ホリス
プリン
グズ

5/5/2012 薬物事案

Holly Springs KFC robber on the 
loose

A man who robbed the KFC/Taco Bell restaurant off N.C. Highway 55 bypass in 
Holly Springs Wednesday night is still on the loose, according to Holly Springs 
police.

ホリス
プリン
グズ

5/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Parents of three young children 
killed in  apparent murder-suicide 
in Holly Springs

Police say the parents of three young children died in an apparent murder-
suicide Monday morning.

ホリス
プリン
グズ

12/4/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Holly Springs police found gun, 
two spent shells in bathroom where 
couple died

Police found a handgun and two fired shell casings in the bathroom where a man 
shot his wife to death this month and then fatally turned the weapon on himself.

ホリス
プリン
グズ

12/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in home invasion that 
preceded fatal stabbing

Police arrested a man Monday in connection with Sunday’s North Raleigh home 
invasion and robbery, a crime followed by a fatal stabbing nearby

ラーレ
ー

1/17/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件

Raleigh man charged with selling 
counterfeit cocaine

A Raleigh man is charged with selling a counterfeit controlled substance after 
police accused him of selling fake crack over the weekend.

ラーレ
ー

1/17/2012 薬物事案

Man who smuggled gun into NC jail 
not injured

Authorities say medical officials found no signs of injury during an exam of a 
man suspected of smuggling a handgun into a North Carolina jail.

ラーレ
ー

1/17/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man robs SunTrust branch in Raleigh Police are looking for a slender white male with a white beard who robbed a 
Raleigh bank this afternoon.

ラーレ
ー

1/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest two in Raleigh hotel 
homicide

Police have charged two men with murdering a man who was found dead Thursday 
morning at a hotel off Old Wake Forest Road, just inside the Beltline.

ラーレ
ー

1/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man charged with cocaine 
trafficking, possession of handguns

Police charged a Raleigh man with drug possession today and with having two 
handguns they said they found while executing a search warrant.

ラーレ
ー

2/4/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Search leads to drug, gun charges Police charged two Raleigh men with drug possession Saturday and also charged 
one of them with illegally having two handguns that officers said they found 
while executing a search warrant.

ラーレ
ー

2/5/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man charged with drug 
trafficking

Raleigh man charged with drug traffickingラーレ
ー

2/9/2012 薬物事案

Bailey's Jewelry in Cameron 
Village closed while police 
investigate robbery

The store is under investigation for the rest of the day after an armed robbery 
occurred there this morning

ラーレ
ー

2/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man faces drug charges A 29-year-old Raleigh man has been arrested and charged with trafficking more 
than 50 pounds of marijuana and two pounds of psychedelic drugs while 
maintaining a drug dwelling in Wendell.

ラーレ
ー

2/17/2012 薬物事案

Trio robs Bailey's jewelry store 
in Raleigh

Three armed men, their faces covered by ski masks, walked into the Bailey's 
Fine Jewelry at Cameron Village shortly after it opened Friday morning, smashed 
a display case and left in moments with an undisclosed haul of diamonds.

ラーレ
ー

2/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest two suspects in 
failed North Raleigh robbery 
attempt

Police arrested two suspects for an attempted armed robbery today after a North 
Raleigh resident refused to let armed men into his house when they accosted him 
in his driveway and demanded $50,000.

ラーレ
ー

2/22/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug possession alleged near 
Athens Drive High

Police detectives charged Cameron Seth Crawford, 28, of 1013 Sheetbend Lane, 
Raleigh, with possession of drugs with intent to sell them, including marijuana 
they allege he intended to sell near Athens Drive High School

ラーレ
ー

3/4/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh man charged with inhaling 
toxic vapors on city bus

A Raleigh man has been arrested and charged with inhaling toxic vapors.ラーレ
ー

3/5/2012 薬物事案

N.C. Central basketball player 
arrested on drug charges

A North Carolina Central University basketball player has been arrested and 
charged with possession with intent to distribute marijuana and maintaining a 
dwelling for drug distribution.

ラーレ
ー

3/9/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh men arrested on cocaine 
charges

An undercover officer arrested two Raleigh men Thursday who are being accused 
of trying to sell two kilograms of cocaine to the officer

ラーレ
ー

3/9/2012 薬物事案

Man charged with threatening to 
blow up Greyhound bus

A Massachusetts man has been arrested in Raleigh after he threatened to blow up 
a Greyhound bus he was riding on.

ラーレ
ー

3/14/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Three men charged with trafficking 
more than 8 kilos of cocaine

Three men have been arrested and charged with trafficking more than eight 
kilograms, of cocaine in Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

3/18/2012 薬物事案

Man charged with having loaded 
rifle on Raleigh street

A Wake County sheriff’s deputy arrested a Raleigh man early Sunday because, 
she said, he was carrying a loaded AK-47 assault rifle and shouting at people 
on Robinson Street.

ラーレ
ー

3/18/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Police charge man threatened 
officer with handgun

Police charged a Raleigh man Sunday with pointing a gun at a police officer 
after he arrived to investigate a report that the man had threatened to kill 
someone else with the gun.

ラーレ
ー

3/18/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh teen faces armed robbery 
charge

A Raleigh teen has been accused of robbing a man and stealing more than $4,000 
from him

ラーレ
ー

3/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man charged with 
trafficking marijuana

Police arrested a 20-year-old Raleigh man who has been accused of growing and 
selling marijuana from his house

ラーレ
ー

3/22/2012 薬物事案

Police seek suspects in attempted 
robbery at Circle K gas station

Police are seeking two male suspects in an attempted armed robbery at Circle K 
gas station that took place just before 5 a.m. Thursday.

ラーレ
ー

3/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trayvon Martin case puts N.C. self-
defense law in spotlight

North Carolina’s “Castle Doctrine” law enacted last year expands the rights 
of residents to use deadly force to protect themselves if they fear for their 
lives.

ラーレ
ー

3/23/2012 銃器に関する
法律

Raleigh police arrest man wanted 
on cocaine charges in Forsyth 
County

A man whom the Forsyth County Sheriff’s Office has have wanted since November 
2008 on cocaine-trafficking charges was arrested Saturday morning by a Raleigh 
police officer.

ラーレ
ー

3/24/2012 薬物事案



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

15-year-old wounded in Raleigh 
drive-by shooting at house

A 15-year-old boy was reported to be in stable condition at WakeMed Raleigh 
hospital on Sunday after being shot in the stomach about 1 a.m. by someone in a 
passing car as the teenager stood in the front yard of a single-family house on 
Bertie Drive during a party.

ラーレ
ー

3/25/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saunders: Rally for Trayvon Martin 
draws Raleigh protesters

Hundreds sing during a rally, prayer vigil and march in memory of Trayvon 
Martin, Monday, March 26, 2012, at the Grace AME Zion Church in Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

3/26/2012 殺人事件, 
抗議活動, 
銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man accused of encouraging 
two people under 15 to sell 
marijuana

A Raleigh man has been arrested and accused of contributing to the delinquency 
of two juveniles, according to court documents.

ラーレ
ー

3/26/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh man charged with dealing 
heroin, assaulting man with bat

A Raleigh man was arrested Wednesday on heroin and assault charges a day after 
he allegedly attacked an acquaintance with a baseball bat.

ラーレ
ー

3/28/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh woman accused of 
possessing nearly 2 pounds of pot

Raleigh police have charged a 22-year-old Raleigh woman with possessing nearly 
two pounds of marijuana that she intended to sell.

ラーレ
ー

3/28/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh man charged with 
trafficking cocaine

Wake County sheriff's deputies Friday charged a Raleigh man with both 
trafficking in cocaine by having 2 kilograms and with conspiracy to commit 
felony larceny because they said he planned to rob an undercover deputy of 
$50,000 instead of delivering during a drug buy.

ラーレ
ー

3/31/2012 薬物事案

Two in Raleigh Accused of selling 
heroin to undercover officer

A Raleigh police officer arrested two men late Saturday, charging each with 
selling him heroin two times and one of them with selling him cocaine.

ラーレ
ー

4/1/2012 薬物事案

Teens charged with attempted 
robbery

Two 16-year-old boys are expected to appear in court today to face felony 
charges after allegedly attempting to steal a car at gunpoint. At least one is 
accused of assaulting a police officer.

ラーレ
ー

4/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

20 year old woman accused of 
selling heroin

A 20-year-old woman from Raleigh has been arrested and charged with possession 
with intent to sell heroin.

ラーレ
ー

4/3/2012 薬物事案

Two more teens charged in Raleigh 
robbery attempt

Police said Tuesday that they charged a 17-year-old with attempted armed 
robbery and petitioned to have a 15-year-old sent to juvenile court in 
connection with a robbery in which two 16-year-olds were accused of using a 
handgun to try to rob a driver in the middle of the night

ラーレ
ー

4/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested and charged in Apex 
bank robbery

A 21-year-old man from Raleigh has been arrested and accused of robbing more 
than $4,000 from a BB&T in Apex, according to court documents.

ラーレ
ー

4/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge Sampson man 
with selling drugs from hotel room

A 34-year-old Sampson County resident is accused of using a room at the Wake 
Inn Hotel on New Bern Avenue as a place from which to sell cocaine and 
marijuana.

ラーレ
ー

4/7/2012 薬物事案

Occupiers arrested during protest 
at Southeast Raleigh foreclosure

More than a half dozen protesters were arrested after they took their movement 
to a new location Monday, a foreclosed home in Southeast Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

4/10/2012 抗議活動

Police investigate shooting in 
North Raleigh

Police say a prearranged meeting early Thursday at an apartment complex in 
North Raleigh erupted in gunfire.

ラーレ
ー

4/12/2012 銃器使用の事
件

State probation officer faces drug 
trafficking charges

Police arrested a state probation officer early Thursday on drug trafficking 
charges.

ラーレ
ー

4/13/2012 薬物事案

Woman shot multiple times in 
downtown Raleigh

A woman was shot multiple times outside a convenience store in downtown Raleigh 
on Thursday night, according to police reports.

ラーレ
ー

4/13/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man faces cocaine charges A Raleigh man was charged Friday with possessing a kilogram of cocaine (2.2 
pounds) and ordered held on a $700,000 bond.

ラーレ
ー

4/14/2012 薬物事案

Cary police seek three suspects in 
robbery at HP Business Center

Cary police are searching for three suspects involved in an armed robbery at HP 
Business Center on Maynard Road Monday morning, according to police spokesman 
Carrie Roman.

ラーレ
ー

4/16/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men charged in robbery at Kerr 
Drug store

Two men were arrested Sunday following a robbery at Kerr Drug in Mission Valley 
Shopping Center when a store manager and witnesses chased and tackled the 
suspect.

ラーレ
ー

4/16/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies in shooting in North 
Raleigh

Raleigh police are investigating a homicide that occurred early this morning on 
Waterbury Road in North Raleigh, according to Raleigh police spokesman Jim 
Sughrue.

ラーレ
ー

4/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies in shooting in North 
Raleigh

Around 3:30 a.m. Tuesday, police found Norris, 26, wounded inside the two-story 
home he was renting in a quiet neighborhood on Waterbury Road, near Capital 
Boulevard. He died later Tuesday at WakeMed in Raleigh, according to police 
spokesman Jim Sughrue.

Read more here: http://www.newsobserver.com/2012/04/24/2021373/man-dies-in-
shooting-in-north.html#storylink=cpy

ラーレ
ー

4/25/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh woman critically wounded 
in shooting; man charged

Police charged an itinerant man early Saturday with shooting a woman outside a 
condominium complex in the 4900 block of Hollenden Drive in northeast Raleigh 
on Friday night.

ラーレ
ー

4/28/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

FBI: Raleigh suspect may have 
robbed 4 Asheville area banks

The Federal Bureau of Investigation believes the man suspected of robbing a 
bank in Raleigh on Thursday might have also robbed four banks in the Asheville 
area during February and March.

ラーレ
ー

5/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

7 arrested, charged with dealing 
heroin months after kingpin jailed

Authorities arrested and charged seven men from the Triangle Wednesday with 
heroin trafficking conspiracy in a federal case connected to an accused 
trafficker arrested in February.

ラーレ
ー

5/3/2012 薬物事案

Police probe link in three armed 
robberies

Raleigh police are trying to determine if three overnight robberies are 
connected.

ラーレ
ー

5/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two men, woman charged in robbery 
outside Raleigh motel

A man narrowly avoided being shot outside a Capital Boulevard motel when two 
men hit him over the head with a handgun during a robbery and the gun went off, 
police said Saturday.

ラーレ
ー

5/12/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot by would-be robber 
outside Raleigh apartment

Police are searching for the person who struck and tried to rob a 63-year-old 
man outside his Calumet Drive apartment Friday night and then shot him before 
running away.

ラーレ
ー

5/12/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged with drug trafficking in 
separate Raleigh arrests

In separate arrests Friday, police charged a man and a woman with trafficking 
in opium in one case and oxycodone in the other.

ラーレ
ー

5/12/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh man charged with selling 
cocaine

Police charged a 35-year-old man with selling cocaine to an undercover officer 
late last month and again Friday.

ラーレ
ー

5/12/2012 薬物事案

Clayton teen charged with shooting 
at Raleigh apartment

A 16-year-old from Clayton was arrested by Raleigh police Saturday night on 
charges that he fired a weapon into an apartment on Orchard Hollow Lane in a 
drive-by shooting in late April.

ラーレ
ー

5/13/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Police seek suspect in armed 
robbery at Subway

Police responded to an armed robbery at Subway just after 8 p.m. Wednesday.ラーレ
ー

5/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh woman faces drug charges A 23-year old woman in Raleigh has been accused of keeping more than half a 
pound of marijuana at her home.

ラーレ
ー

5/17/2012 薬物事案

Police seek suspect in downtown 
Raleigh shooting

A man pointed a gun at four people at the intersection of West Tucker and North 
West streets then fired shots into the sky just after 2:30 a.m.

ラーレ
ー

5/18/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Pair charged with keeping drugs 
for sale from Raleigh apartment

Police charged a man and woman Friday night with having cocaine and marijuana 
in their apartment and using it as a place from which to sell drugs.

ラーレ
ー

5/19/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh police seek masked robber Raleigh police are asking for the public's help in identifying a man who robbed 
a Subway restaurant at 1705 Lake Wheeler Road about 8 p.m. May 16.

ラーレ
ー

5/21/2012 強盗事件

Woman shot in leg in downtown 
Raleigh

A woman was shot in the leg while walking on Montague Lane in downtown Raleigh 
Sunday evening, according to police reports.

ラーレ
ー

5/21/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman charged with tricking 
doctors, getting drugs 20 times

A 36-year-old Miller-Motte college student was being held on $200,000 bail in 
Wake County on 20 counts of filling drug prescriptions she got by withholding 
information from a series of doctors or misleading them.

ラーレ
ー

5/27/2012 薬物事案

Man shot and killed in Raleigh Raleigh police are investigating a homicide that occurred at the intersecting 
of Hill and Jones streets Wednesday night.

ラーレ
ー

5/31/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man accused of three 
gunpoint robberies in one day

Police Friday arrested a 23-year-old man, saying he had used a pistol to rob 
three people of cell phones and cash on May 10.

ラーレ
ー

6/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man charged with murder A 23-year-old man has been charged with murder after his girlfriend died of a 
gunshot wound she received more than a month ago.

ラーレ
ー

6/6/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Raleigh men arrested on drug 
charges

Raleigh police arrested two men and charged them with dealing marijuana and 
ecstasy out of a 2004 Mitsubishi Lancer.

ラーレ
ー

6/6/2012 薬物事案

Police seek help in Leesville 
Towne Centre Rite Aid robbery

Police are seeking public assistance in identifying a suspect that robbed the 
Rite Aid in Leesville Towne Centre at gunpoint on March 22.

ラーレ
ー

6/7/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police arrest two on 
cocaine trafficking charges

Police arrested a pair of men Wednesday for conspiring to traffic cocaine.ラーレ
ー

6/7/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh police arrest man on 
cocaine trafficking charges

Police arrested a man Wednesday on cocaine trafficking charges and are looking 
for a second.

ラーレ
ー

6/7/2012 薬物事案

Lucama meth dealer gets 27 years 
after accidental discovery by 
marshals

A federal court sentenced a car repair shop owner to more than 27 years in 
prison for his role in a conspiracy to make and sell methamphetamine.

ラーレ
ー

6/7/2012 薬物事案

Police seek help in identifying 
armed robber

Police are searching for a man who robbed a gas station at gunpoint late last 
month in North Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

6/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man charged in theft of 
guns from home

A city man faces a felony breaking-and-entering charge in an April burglary in 
which four shotguns were taken from a Yates Mill Pond Road home along with 
$1,100 in cash.

ラーレ
ー

6/10/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man charged in Wilsons 
Mills kidnap, robbery and break-in

A Raleigh man was arrested Saturday and held on $1 million bail when State 
Bureau of Investigation agents charged him with armed robbery, kidnapping and 
other counts for an October nighttime break-in at a home in Johnston County.

ラーレ
ー

6/10/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police investigate shooting Raleigh police are investigating a shooting that occurred in the 4900 block of 
Coolridge Court in North Raleigh this morning, according to police reports.

ラーレ
ー

6/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police investigate shooting Police are investigating a shooting that occurred Monday morning in North 
Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

6/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police arrest 3 in weekend 
armed robbery spree

Police arrested three men in connection with a series of armed robberies over 
the weekend.

ラーレ
ー

6/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cocaine kingpin sentenced to 22 
years in prison

A federal court sentenced a drug kingpin to nearly 22 years in prison for 
running a trafficking organization that brought an estimated 6,000 kilograms of 
cocaine into North Carolina over the past decade.

ラーレ
ー

6/13/2012 薬物事案

Man on probation arrested for 
armed robbery

A Raleigh man on probation was arrested for armed robbery Wednesday.ラーレ
ー

6/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

State Democratic Party’s 
resolutions include legalizing 
marijuana

At its convention last weekend, the state Democratic Party endorsed 77 
resolutions – many of them aligned with party policy positions, but more than a 
few on the partisan fringes, such as advocating for the legalization of 
marijuana, a single-payer health care system and the repeal of a constitutional 
amendment banning gay marriage.

ラーレ
ー

6/19/2012 薬物事案, 
法律

Man shot at convenience store in 
southwest Raleigh

Locals stopped by the Shell station and Hardee’s convenience store on Penny 
Road Friday morning in southwest Raleigh to check on the condition of a well-
known worker at the store who was shot while locking up the building on 
Thursday night.

ラーレ
ー

6/22/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man, woman face marijuana, 
LSD charges

A man and woman face charges of drug possession with intent to sell and of 
keeping a dwelling from which to distribute drugs, according to warrants filed 
by Raleigh police, who arrested them Friday afternoon.

ラーレ
ー

6/23/2012 薬物事案

Police arrest four in Raleigh for 
ecstasy, other drugs

In a series of overnight arrests Friday and Saturday, Raleigh police charged 
four men with counts involving the drug MDMA, popularly known as ecstasy, and 
one of them with possession of marijuana and cocaine as well.

ラーレ
ー

6/23/2012 薬物事案

NCSU issues warning about drinking 
water on main campus

Water has been deemed unsafe to drink on the main campus at N.C. State 
University.

ラーレ
ー

6/26/2012 事故

Wells Fargo robbery suspect 
arrested at nearby Glenwood motel

Police have arrested a man suspected of robbing the Millbrook Road branch of 
Wells Fargo Bank on Monday.

ラーレ
ー

6/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Goldsboro man charged in Raleigh 
street shooting

A month to the day after a woman was shot in the leg during a dispute between 
two men on Hoke Street, police arrested a Goldsboro man they had been seeking 
and charged him with two counts of assault with a deadly weapon.

ラーレ
ー

6/30/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three face felony counts in 
Raleigh marijuana arrests

Police charged three men Saturday and Sunday for marijuana possession and 
related charges in separate arrests, and they arrested a fourth man who a 
computer check showed was wanted for ignoring a court date he had in 2004 after 
an arrest for marijuana possession.

ラーレ
ー

7/1/2012 薬物事案

Food Lion store in North Raleigh 
robbed

Police are investigating an armed robbery that occurred Monday morning at a 
Food Lion grocery store in North Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

7/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed masked man robs Brier Creek 
Parkway BB&T bank

A masked man armed with what appeared to be a shotgun robbed the BB&T Bank at 
8501 Brier Creek Parkway Tuesday morning.

ラーレ
ー

7/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Raleigh teens arrested for 
attempted murder in gas station 
shooting

Wake County Sheriffs have arrested two Raleigh teens for attempted murder in 
connection with a June 21 armed robbery and shooting at the Hardee’s Food Mart 
on Penny Road in the Swift Creek Community.

ラーレ
ー

7/4/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake deputies arrest suspect in 
fatal Raleigh shooting after 
standoff

A six-hour standoff between a murder suspect and Wake County sheriff’s 
deputies ended at 6:30 a.m. Wednesday with his arrest.

ラーレ
ー

7/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed man holds up Internet 
sweepstakes shop in Raleigh

Police said Friday that a man walked into the Good Luck Sweepstakes Internet 
cafe at 3308 Capital Blvd. shortly after midnight and robbed the business after 
showing a handgun.

ラーレ
ー

7/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man faces attempted murder charges 
in Raleigh shooting

According to a Raleigh police news release, Antonio Jarome Rasco, 22, was shot 
in the shoulder around 11 a.m. on Village Court.

ラーレ
ー

7/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with altering money to 
create fake $50 bills

Police have charged a 23-year-old man with washing out small denomination bills 
and then reprinting the items as counterfeit $50 bills that he used to purchase 
items at Walmart stores in Wake Forest and Rocky Mount.

ラーレ
ー

7/12/2012 偽札事件

N.C. murder rate up, but overall 
crime rate is lowest since 1977

The homicide rate rose nearly 6 percent in North Carolina last year, but the 
overall crime rate was the lowest since 1977, state Attorney General Roy Cooper 
announced Thursday.

ラーレ
ー

7/12/2012 殺人事件, 
法律

One person wounded in Raleigh 
shooting

Police reported that a male was wounded in a shooting at a Raleigh apartment 
late Wednesday night.

ラーレ
ー

7/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One person wounded in Raleigh 
shooting

Police reported that a male was wounded in a shooting at a Raleigh apartment 
late Wednesday night.

ラーレ
ー

7/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Occupy protest unleashes unusual 
legal argument

When the founding fathers enshrined in the Constitution the right to peaceably 
assemble, they apparently failed to anticipate the vagaries of state Capitol 
police budgets.

ラーレ
ー

7/13/2012 法律

Raleigh police say Cary man had 
marijuana, psychedelic drugs

Police arrested Michael Charles Hanbury, 33, of Cary early Saturday on charges 
that he had marijuana and a psychedelic drug at a house in Raleigh and he kept 
the house as a place to sell drugs.

ラーレ
ー

7/14/2012 薬物事案

Jailers file drug-possession 
charge against woman in DWI arrest

Amy Rae Siler, 18, of 2739 Hidden Waters Circle, had been charged by Raleigh 
police with driving while impaired and possession of drug paraphernalia Friday 
night, and officers took her to the Wake County Detention Center.

ラーレ
ー

7/15/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh foot chase leads to arrest 
of man sought on drug charge

A foot chase by Raleigh police through woods in the southern part of the city 
Saturday afternoon led to the arrest of a man that Wake County sheriff’s 
deputies say ran from them May 1 while he was being arrested on a drug-
possession charge. A Fuquay-Varina police officer said the suspect also had run 
away from her on May 1 in an unrelated event.

ラーレ
ー

7/15/2012 薬物事案

Financial troubles, infidelity may 
have led to fatal shooting

Wake County sheriff’s investigators are searching the computer records of a 
South Raleigh business owner to determine if financial difficulties led to the 
fatal shooting of his wife this month.

ラーレ
ー

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Neighbors’ complaints led to 
drugs and cash seizure at West 
Raleigh home

Police Wednesday seized a large cache of drugs and thousands of dollars in cash 
from a stately residence west of downtown.

ラーレ
ー

7/19/2012 薬物事案



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Raleigh probe leads to cocaine 
charges against 6

Six people were arrested on cocaine charges early Friday after police went to a 
house where they suspected alcohol was being sold illegally. Two other people 
were charged with alcohol sales without a permit.

ラーレ
ー

7/21/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh police charge 2 with drug-
sale conspiracy

Police arrested James Brendan McFarland in the early hours of Thursday on a 
charge of conspiring to sell cocaine, then charged another man Friday night 
with conspiring with McFarland.

ラーレ
ー

7/21/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh man faces drug, gun charges Police charged a man with possessing marijuana and psychedelic mushrooms and 
with shooting a gun inside the city limits after officers were called to the 
Kingsborough Estates mobile home park Sunday morning.

ラーレ
ー

7/22/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh woman faces drug charges 
after traffic stop

Crystal Marie Petrouske was being held at the Wake County Jail on $954,700 bond 
Sunday after Raleigh police filed charges of possessing and trafficking in 
opiates and possessing cocaine with intent to sell it and served with eight 
arrest warrants for failure to appear in court on other charges.

ラーレ
ー

7/22/2012 薬物事案

Two sentenced in Raleigh shooting 
over botched drug deal

A federal court on Friday sentenced two Raleigh men to at least a decade each 
of prison in connection to one of them shooting a third man in a drug deal gone 
bad.

ラーレ
ー

7/24/2012 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police obtain DNA evidence from 
suspect in wife’s killing

Police obtained DNA evidence from a Raleigh shop owner who has been charged 
with the first-degree murder of his wife, according to court records made 
public Monday.

ラーレ
ー

7/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gun-rights group pressures TV 
station after report

The debate over guns often sparks raw emotion and lays down a sharp dividing 
line, but for a Raleigh TV station, it has become personal and financial.

ラーレ
ー

7/25/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Gunshot wounds one after Jason 
Aldean concert at Walnut Creek

Police said Saturday that were investigating how someone was hit by a gunshot 
in a parking lot at the Time Warner Cable Music Pavilion at Walnut Creek when a 
crowd was leaving a Jason Aldean concert Friday night.

ラーレ
ー

7/28/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DWI arrest on highway leads to 
drug charge in jail

A man arrested on a charge of driving while impaired on Interstate 40 early 
Sunday found himself facing a felony drug charge after a search at the Wake 
County Jail turned up what officials said was crack cocaine in his shoe.

ラーレ
ー

7/29/2012 薬物事案

Two charged in Raleigh nightclub 
shooting

Two men are charged in connection with an early morning shooting at a Raleigh 
nightclub.

ラーレ
ー

8/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police suspect explosion in North 
Raleigh was ignited by a meth lab

Police suspect an explosion that shook a North Raleigh neighborhood Thursday 
night was related to a meth lab operation.

ラーレ
ー

8/10/2012 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 放火事件

Meth labs moving into North 
Carolina's suburbs

Though they still prefer rural isolation where the stench of their chemicals is 
less likely to draw attention, methamphetamine makers are increasingly moving 
into North Carolina’s cities and suburbs, law enforcement officials say.

ラーレ
ー

8/11/2012 薬物事案

Police seek details in Raleigh 
shooting

Police are investigating an early morning shooting in Raleigh.ラーレ
ー

8/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two face drug charges after arrest 
at Raleigh apartment

A 21-year-old Raleigh woman was arrested on drug possession charges from Sunday 
and from April, a man was charged with possessing marijuana and possessing a 
rifle after being convicted of a felony, and both were charged with maintaining 
a Dana Drive apartment as a place to keep and sell drugs.

ラーレ
ー

8/12/2012 薬物事案

First West Nile virus fatality of 
2012 reported in N.C.

The N.C. Department of Health and Human Services has confirmed the first 
fatality of the year from West Nile virus after a man in Wayne County infected 
with the illness died. 

More than 390 cases have been reported, the highest number since 2004, 
according to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. At least 
eight people have died.

ラーレ
ー

8/14/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

Teen killed in North Raleigh 
shooting

Police responding Wednesday to a reported shooting found a teen fatally wounded 
in a North Raleigh neighborhood.

ラーレ
ー

8/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police detain two juvenile 
suspects in case of slain North 
Raleigh teen

Two teens, ages 13 and 15, have been arrested in connection with the shooting 
death of a 16-year-old North Raleigh boy outside an apartment complex on 
Wednesday afternoon, police announced this afternoon.

ラーレ
ー

8/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two teens arrested in North 
Raleigh teen’s shooting death 
were brothers

The 13-year-old and 15-year-old who police have accused of shooting and killing 
a 16-year-old Millbrook High School student in North Raleigh last week were 
brothers and used their mother’s minivan to drive away from the crime scene, 
according to court documents.

ラーレ
ー

8/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Young suspects in Raleigh shooting 
may face adult charges

The 13-year-old and 15-year-old detained by police last week in connection with 
the shooting death of 16-year-old Fernando Garibay-Benitez are in many ways 
still children.

ラーレ
ー

8/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunman attempts to rob 
Hillsborough St. Burger King

While reviewing receipts before closing the Burger King restaurant on 
Hillsborough Street on Wednesday night, the manager was approached by a man who 
tried to rob him and pointed a gun at him, according to police reports.

ラーレ
ー

8/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two injured in shooting near 
downtown Raleigh

Police responded to a report of a shooting around 11 p.m. Wednesday on East 
Martin Street.

ラーレ
ー

8/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Stray bullet hits 4-year-old boy; 
Raleigh police seek shooter

A 4-year-old boy was hit by a stray bullet fired outside his home late 
Wednesday, and police spent much of Thursday questioning residents in the East 
Raleigh neighborhood, looking for information about who fired the fusillade of 
bullets that struck his apartment and that of a family next door.

ラーレ
ー

8/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge man with 
drug and gun possession

A man arrested for marijuana possession and sale twice in 2006 was charged 
Friday night with possession of almost a half-pound of the drug and with having 
a shotgun illegally because he is a convicted felon.

ラーレ
ー

8/26/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second man charged in meth lab 
explosion

Police have arrested a second man they think is connected to a methamphetamine 
lab explosion that rocked a quiet, Northwest Raleigh neighborhood on Aug. 8.

ラーレ
ー

8/27/2012 薬物事案



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man arrested, charged with bomb 
threat that forced evacuation at 
three City of Raleigh buildings

A Garner man has been arrested and charged with calling in a bomb threat 
Tuesday that resulted in the evacuation of employees at three City of Raleigh 
buildings.

ラーレ
ー

8/28/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Woman slain in shooting at high-
end Raleigh apartments

Police are investigating the shooting death of a woman at an apartment on 
Colbert Creek Loop in the city’s sprawling Wakefield development.

ラーレ
ー

8/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hearing delayed on adult trial for 
teen murder suspects

A Wake County judge on Thursday delayed a hearing on whether two teenage 
brothers accused of murder can be tried as adults.

ラーレ
ー

8/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge husband in wife’s 
fatal shooting

A Raleigh man was charged Thursday with fatally shooting his wife just months 
after she secured domestic violence protective orders against him and his adult 
son.

ラーレ
ー

8/31/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man charged with having 22 
pounds of pot

A Raleigh man has been charged with trafficking marijuanaラーレ
ー

9/1/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh police identify Cameron 
Village homicide victim

Police have identified the woman and man killed by gunfire in Raleigh on Monday 
as Kathleen Ann Bertrand, 41, of Cary and her ex-husband Christopher John 
Bertrand, 42, of Hoover, Ala.

ラーレ
ー

9/11/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot and killed at 
Raleigh’s Cameron Village

A woman was shot and killed in the parking lot of the Cameron Village shopping 
center as she arrived for work Monday morning, setting off a manhunt that was 
still going on more than four hours later when a man shot himself in the head 
in a parking lot behind a business on Wade Avenue less than a mile away.

ラーレ
ー

9/11/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh homicide, suicide end 
couple's troubled relationship

Kathleen Ann Bertrand and Christopher John Bertrand were divorced and living in 
separate states, but their lives ended violently within hours of each other 
Monday in two Raleigh parking lots.

ラーレ
ー

9/12/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest man, 19, on hashish-
making charge

An N.C. State University sophomore was arrested Tuesday evening on charges he 
had 2.77 kilograms – slightly over 6 pounds – of hashish.

ラーレ
ー

9/12/2012 薬物事案

Sex items seized from ice cream 
seller's van

Police found a number of sex-related items – video cassettes, nearly three 
dozen condoms and a book titled “Sexual Secrets” – in the ice-cream vendor 
vehicle driven by a man charged last month with kidnapping and statutory rape, 
according to a search warrant made public Wednesday.

ラーレ
ー

9/13/2012 薬物事案, 
強姦事件

College student charged with 
stealing safe that held seven guns

An 18-year-old man who police say is a Wake Tech student faces charges that he 
broke into a home and stole a gun safe that held seven weapons.

ラーレ
ー

9/14/2012 窃盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man arrested in undercover 
operation

A Raleigh man was arrested on multiple drug charges Saturday as a result of 
undercover police work by Raleigh Police Department detectives.

ラーレ
ー

9/16/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh police file cocaine-
trafficking charges against city 
man

Police charged a 24-year-old Raleigh man with cocaine trafficking after they 
found what they said was crack cocaine in his car on Dacien Road.

ラーレ
ー

9/18/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh bank robber sentenced to 
164 months in prison

Rodney Williams Talley, who admitted he was the man who brandished a loaded 
Colt .45-caliber revolver as he robbed a Wachovia bank branch in May 2011, was 
sentenced in federal district court Tuesday to more than 13 years in prison.

ラーレ
ー

9/19/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

iPhone app leads police to crime 
spree suspects

An iPhone stolen Thursday was an unexpected assist for police, who were able to 
use the phone’s Life 360 app to track three men as they went on what appears 
to be a mini crime spree that possibly included the shooting of a Durham teen.

ラーレ
ー

9/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in shooting A Mexican national was arrested Saturday in connection with the shooting of a 
female victim.

ラーレ
ー

9/22/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh teen arrested in shooting 
of minor

A Raleigh teenager was arrested Saturday in connection with the shooting of a 
minor, who was not identified in the arrest warrant.

ラーレ
ー

9/22/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh Police raid suspected drug 
house

A Raleigh man and woman were charged with various drug offenses Saturday.ラーレ
ー

9/22/2012 薬物事案

Man robs bank in downtown Raleigh Police are searching for a man who stole money from a bank in downtown Raleigh 
this morning before fleeing in a taxi cab.

ラーレ
ー

9/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

KKK leader in NC convicted on 
weapons charges

A Ku Klux Klan leader from North Carolina has been convicted on weapons and 
explosive charges related to a plot to blow up his county sheriff.

ラーレ
ー

9/28/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件

N.C. Klansman convicted on weapons 
and explosive charges

A leader of a Ku Klux Klan splinter group from Benson was convicted in federal 
court this week of weapons and explosive charges lodged against him 10 years 
ago.

ラーレ
ー

9/28/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men held on heroin-trafficking 
charges in Raleigh

Two men who live in Garner were being held on a half-million-dollars bond each 
to face charges of trafficking in heroin in the city.

ラーレ
ー

9/28/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh man arrested for 
counterfeit crack

A Raleigh man was arrested Saturday attempting to sell crushed aspirin pills as 
crack cocaine, authorities say.

ラーレ
ー

9/29/2012 薬物事案

Man found shot to death near NCSU 
campus

A 29-year-old man was the victim of an apparent homicide outside an apartment 
building early Monday, police said after they responded to a call about a 
shooting.

ラーレ
ー

10/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek suspect in attempted 
armed robbery

Police are trying to locate a man who attempted to rob a truck driver at 
gunpoint at the McDonald’s restaurant on Wake Forest Road.

ラーレ
ー

10/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge Ga. man with 
having 105 pounds of marijuana

Police charged a man with two counts of trafficking in marijuana late 
Wednesday, saying he had approximately 105 pounds of the plant.

ラーレ
ー

10/4/2012 薬物事案



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Salvation Army assists victims of 
human trafficking in North Carolina

The Salvation Army of Wake County says it has helped 69 victims of human 
trafficking in North Carolina in the last year, 15 of them in the Triangle, far 
more than expected.

ラーレ
ー

10/5/2012 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Raleigh man charged in September 
shooting

A Raleigh man was charged Saturday in the Sept. 16 shooting of a minor.ラーレ
ー

10/6/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge four men in 
two drug cases

Police said Monday that ongoing drug investigations led them to arrests Friday 
and Sunday that resulted in felony charges against four men, one arrest 
involving marijuana and the other heroin.

ラーレ
ー

10/8/2012 薬物事案

Wake Tech student charged with 
heroin and pill possession

Police have charged a 19-year-old Wake Tech student with possessing heroin with 
the intention of selling it from his apartment in a student apartment complex.

ラーレ
ー

10/9/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh police find cash, drugs, 
guns at accused dealer's home

Police found $15,000 in cash, drugs and guns during a search of a suspected 
drug dealer’s home, according to the search warrant filed Tuesday at the Wake 
County Courthouse.

ラーレ
ー

10/9/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Wolf Creek Apartments 
residents face marijuana-growing 
charges

Police Thursday carried out their second middle-of-the-night drug raid this 
week in an area of student apartments off Hillsborough Road in west Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

10/11/201
2

薬物事案

Raleigh police gather evidence to 
support man’s murder confession

Although Mario Vellotti confessed to shooting his estranged wife in a 911 call, 
police have searched both the Vellottis’ homes, cellphones, computers and a 
vehicle to secure further evidence.

ラーレ
ー

10/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two arrested on heroin charges at 
Raleigh home

A man and woman face heroin-trafficking charges in the wake of their arrest at 
their Raleigh home.

ラーレ
ー

10/11/201
2

薬物事案

Raleigh police charge two with 
cocaine trafficking

City narcotics officers Friday charged two middle-aged men with cocaine 
trafficking and conspiracy after police seized 44 grams of the drug.

ラーレ
ー

10/12/201
2

薬物事案

Raleigh police charge man with 
having pounds of marijuana

A 41-year-old man has been charged with trafficking in marijuana after police 
found what they said was pounds of marijuana at his Tecumseh Court residence.

ラーレ
ー

10/15/201
2

薬物事案

Garner police arrest Raleigh woman 
on heroin charges

Police arrested a woman at a McDonald’s restaurant early Sunday morning and 
charged her with possessing heroin with intent to sell.

ラーレ
ー

10/15/201
2

薬物事案

Man charged in Raleigh bank 
robbery is returned to N.C.

A Maryland man accused of the Sept. 24 holdup of the Mechanics and Farmers Bank 
on East Hargett Street is being held in the Wake County Detention Center after 
his return from Maryland, where U.S. marshals found him and arrested him Oct. 2

ラーレ
ー

10/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death at his Raleigh 
home

A disabled aspiring rap artist was shot and killed Sunday night in a Southeast 
Raleigh house where police were already investigating an armed robbery reported 
two days before.

ラーレ
ー

10/16/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two charged in Raleigh with opiate 
trafficking

Police intercepted a man and a woman at the Jones Sausage Road exit of 
Interstate 40 on Monday and charged both with trafficking in opiates.

ラーレ
ー

10/16/201
2

薬物事案

Man charged with drug possession 
faces attempted murder charge in 
Harnett Co.

Police charged a city resident with cocaine possession early Wednesday and 
served him with a warrant charging him with attempted first-degree murder in 
Harnett County.

ラーレ
ー

10/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Three from Durham charged in 
Raleigh with cocaine trafficking

Three men from Durham have been charged with trafficking with each other in 
cocaine and with having 400 grams of the drug.

ラーレ
ー

10/17/201
2

薬物事案

Police charge Raleigh man had 
dozens of bags of marijuana

Police say a 19-year-old man Wake Tech student had 46 individually packaged 
bags of marijuana when they arrested him late Thursday afternoon at a house on 
South Blount Street.

ラーレ
ー

10/19/201
2

薬物事案

NC Senate candidate arrested on 
drug charges

Authorities say a Democratic candidate for the N.C. Senate is in jail on 
charges that he sold prescription pills from his home.

ラーレ
ー

10/19/201
2

薬物事案

Police charge Raleigh man had 
dozens of bags of marijuana

Police say a 19-year-old man Wake Tech student had 46 individually packaged 
bags of marijuana when they arrested him late Thursday afternoon at a house on 
South Blount Street.

ラーレ
ー

10/19/201
2

薬物事案

Teen told Apex police that friend 
bought LSD online

A 17-year-old Apex High School student told police that he and another student 
had sold hundreds of “hits” of the drug LSD to Triangle high school students 
over several months before one of those students died of an apparent overdose.

ラーレ
ー

10/23/201
2

薬物事案

Garner woman charged with driving 
robbery getaway car

Police from Garner and Raleigh filed charges Tuesday against a woman they 
accused of taking part in two August hold-ups, driving the getaway car in one.

ラーレ
ー

10/24/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cooper says prescription drug 
abuse now epidemic

Prescription drug abuse is reaching epidemic proportions in North Carolina, 
according to state Attorney General Roy Cooper.

ラーレ
ー

10/26/201
2

薬物事案

Homicide suspected in shooting at 
Raleigh mobile home park

Police homicide investigators early Wednesday were called to a mobile home park 
off Buffaloe Road after a male victim was found dead.

ラーレ
ー

10/31/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest Raleigh man on 
heroin-selling charges

A 25-year-old Raleigh man was being held on a $40,000 bond Friday pending a 
court appearance on charges that he sold heroin and kept it in his car.

ラーレ
ー

11/2/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh police find meth lab in 
search of home after anonymous tip

Detectives had been watching a house where they suspected a meth lab was 
operating and were doing the paperwork needed to get a search warrant when they 
had to quickly warn uniformed officers, who were being sent to the home on a 
call about a domestic dispute, that they might be about to walk into a chemical 
hazard, according to a search warrant in the case.

ラーレ
ー

11/2/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh police ask for help in 
finding Food Lion robbers

Police are asking for the public’s help in finding two men who held up a Food 
Lion on Strickland Road and fled in a red sedan.

ラーレ
ー

11/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grifton man sentenced in Raleigh 
drug case

A Grifton man was sentenced to seven years in prison and five years of 
supervised probation after pleading guilty to selling drugs in Raleigh, 
according to a U.S. Attorney’s office release.

ラーレ
ー

11/6/2012 薬物事案



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Raleigh man sentenced to 11 years 
for dealing drugs

A Raleigh man was sentenced Tuesday after pleading guilty to possession with 
intent to distribute 500 grams of cocaine on May 16, according to a U.S. 
Attorney’s office release.

ラーレ
ー

11/6/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh man faces charges of 
heroin possession, trafficking

Police said in an arrest warrant that a 28-year-old man sold 20 doses of heroin 
to an undercover police officer before they arrested him on charges of 
trafficking the narcotic and having between 4 and 14 grams of it.

ラーレ
ー

11/7/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh man faces charges of 
heroin possession, trafficking

Police said in an arrest warrant that a 28-year-old man sold 20 doses of heroin 
to an undercover police officer before they arrested him on charges of 
trafficking the narcotic and having between 4 and 14 grams of it.

ラーレ
ー

11/7/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh police charge two men in 
gunpoint car theft and robbery

Two roommates were being held Thursday on half-million-dollar bonds and 
immigration detention requests after police arrested the men on charges of 
carrying out a gunpoint car theft and robbery Nov. 1.

ラーレ
ー

11/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

State agents file fourth set of 
drug charges against Raleigh man

Faisal Tyler Moghadass, 20, had been arrested last week by Garner police on 
charges that he had a half-pound of marijuana in his car and intended to sell 
it, and he was being held in the Wake County Detention Center on those counts 
when state Alcohol Law Enforcement agents from Fayetteville arrived Wednesday 
with an arrest warrant accusing Moghadass of similar charges from Oct. 27.

ラーレ
ー

11/8/2012 薬物事案

Raleigh police charge two men in 
gunpoint car theft and robbery

Two roommates were being held Thursday on half-million-dollar bonds and 
immigration detention requests after police arrested the men on charges of 
carrying out a gunpoint car theft and robbery Nov. 1

ラーレ
ー

11/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police file twin drug 
charges against twin brothers

Police filed twin drug-possession charges early Friday against 25-year-old twin 
brothers who hold twin jobs, saying in arrest warrants that they had twin 
possession of marijuana in an apartment.

ラーレ
ー

11/9/2012 薬物事案

Knightdale man added to those 
charged in Raleigh armed robbery

Police charged a fourth person over the weekend in connection with a Nov. 1 
armed robbery in which a car, a gold ring and a wallet were taken from two men.

ラーレ
ー

11/13/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge pair kept heroin in 
Raleigh hotel room

A 52-year-old Raleigh man and a 27-year-old Cary woman found Raleigh narcotics 
officers at the door to a Quality Inn motel room on Capital Boulevard shortly 
after midnight Saturday.

ラーレ
ー

11/13/201
2

薬物事案

Man, woman charged with robbery, 
drug possession in Raleigh

A 19-year-old woman and a 26-year-old man were charged Wednesday with being the 
people who robbed two men with a handgun Tuesday and with having drugs when 
police stopped them.

ラーレ
ー

11/14/201
2

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old accused in kidnapping 
and robbery of man in Raleigh

Police arrested a man Tuesday night on charges that he was the person who held 
a man against his will and robbed him of his wallet and money and a cell phone 
Nov. 3.

ラーレ
ー

11/14/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old accused in kidnapping 
and robbery of man in Raleigh

Police arrested a man Tuesday night on charges that he was the person who held 
a man against his will and robbed him of his wallet and money and a cell phone 
Nov. 3.

ラーレ
ー

11/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Federal illegal immigration 
strategy shifting

Federal officials are scaling back a program that enlists the aid of local 
police and sheriff’s offices to identify people who are in the country 
illegally, in favor of a national program that uses fingerprints collected by 
the FBI.

ラーレ
ー

11/16/201
2

移民に関する
法律

Raleigh man guilty in 2011 robbery 
spree; might get life in prison

Antonio Rashaad Dovine was found guilty Friday of conspiring with three others 
to commit a month-long string of armed robberies around Raleigh during April 
and May 2011, according to the U.S. Department of Justice.

ラーレ
ー

11/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man guilty in 2011 robbery 
spree; might get life in prison

Antonio Rashaad Dovine was found guilty Friday of conspiring with three others 
to commit a month-long string of armed robberies around Raleigh during April 
and May 2011, according to the U.S. Department of Justice.

ラーレ
ー

11/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge two men in string of 
armed robberies in Raleigh

Police charged two men Monday night with a string of armed robbery, conspiracy 
and gun possession counts in Raleigh and one in Knightdale late last month and 
earlier this month.

ラーレ
ー

11/20/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birthday 'gifts' to Raleigh man, 
woman are drug charges

Two people spent their birthdays facing felony drug charges after their arrests 
by police.

ラーレ
ー

11/20/201
2

薬物事案

Third arrest, charges added in 
Raleigh, Knightdale armed robberies

Police on Tuesday evening charged a third man in one of a series of armed 
robberies for which two men were in court earlier in the day.

ラーレ
ー

11/21/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge two men in string of 
armed robberies in Raleigh

Police have charged two men with a string of armed robberies in Raleigh that 
began late last month.

ラーレ
ー

11/21/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek tips to help find 
killers in Raleigh shooting

Police continue to search for three people thought to be involved in the 
shooting death of a 42-year-old father of five children late last month.

ラーレ
ー

11/21/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police officer, suspect in 
fatal shooting both wounded in 
exchange of gunfire

A police officer and a suspect were wounded Friday evening after a third man 
was found fatally wounded Friday afternoon outside an auto parts store in North 
Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

11/23/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

911 caller witnessed fatal North 
Raleigh shooting

A 911 caller witnessed the fatal shooting of a man in North Raleigh, according 
to a tape of the emergency call released Sunday.

ラーレ
ー

11/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh businessman shot to death; 
suspect and police officer taken 
to WakeMed for gunshot injuries

Police have yet to disclose the connection that brought together two men 
outside of an auto parts store on Friday afternoon, where they say one shot the 
other and later shot a police officer before officers returning fire wounded 
him.

ラーレ
ー

11/25/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man arrested in Nov. 15 
shooting

A Raleigh man has been charged in a Nov. 15 shooting that left one man injured, 
according to arrest records

ラーレ
ー

11/27/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Raleigh police seize multiple 
drugs in arrest of man

Theodore Max Hautin had heroin, 1.6 kg (about 3.5 pounds) of marijuana, 
methamphetamine, MDMA and psilocybin mushrooms when Raleigh police arrested him 
about 3 a.m. Wednesday, they charged in a series of arrest warrants.

ラーレ
ー

11/29/201
2

薬物事案

Raleigh police accuse man of 
keeping more than a kilogram of 
marijuana

Police narcotics detectives charged a Raleigh man with having more than a 
kilogram of marijuana and with keeping a house on North King Charles Road as a 
place to keep or sell the drug.

ラーレ
ー

11/29/201
2

薬物事案

Two men charged in Raleigh robbery 
in which two were hurt

Police charged two men early Friday in a robbery in which a man was stabbed in 
the chest and a woman was hit in the face outside a convenience store on New 
Bern Avenue.

ラーレ
ー

11/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Two men charged in Raleigh robbery 
in which two were hurt

Police charged two men early Friday in a robbery in which a man was stabbed in 
the chest and a woman was hit in the face outside a convenience store on New 
Bern Avenue.

ラーレ
ー

11/30/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Murder suspect called 911 while 
hiding behind a Dumpster

 Hours after Jay Gould Simmons, 53, was gunned down in a North Raleigh parking 
lot, detectives think the man suspected of killing Simmons called 911 and lured 
officers to where he was hiding.:

ラーレ
ー

11/30/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Warrants charge Raleigh man with 
trafficking meth, having three 
other drugs

A 29-year-old self-employed information technology consultant was due to appear 
in Wake County District Court Monday on charges that he trafficked in 
methamphetamine and had MDMA, marijuana and hydrocodone and intended to 
distribute them.

ラーレ
ー

12/3/2012 薬物事案

Police charge Raleigh convenience 
store carried marijuana for sale

Police said in arrest warrants for Curtis Terrell Brown that he used Hannah’s 
Stop n Shop on South Wilmington Street as a place from which to sell marijuana.

ラーレ
ー

12/3/2012 薬物事案

Woman tells dispatcher that her 
son-in-law fatally shot her 
daughter, then himself

Police have not said who shot whom after discovering a murder-suicide Monday. 
But according to a 911 recording made public Tuesday, Amber Seymore’s mother 
said her son in-law was responsible for the shootings.

ラーレ
ー

12/4/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

First Citizen's Bank robbed in 
downtown Raleigh

Police are looking for a man who walked into a First Citizen’s Bank on 
Fayetteville Street late Monday morning and passed a note to the teller 
demanding money.

ラーレ
ー

12/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行

Man accused in Raleigh shooting 
death moved from hospital to jail

Matthew Durwood Calton, whom police accused of fatally shooting a man Nov. 23 
and then exchanging gunfire with police later in the day, has been formally 
arrested after being released from a hospital.

ラーレ
ー

12/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Warrant: Murder suspect owed rent 
to his victim

Jay Gould Simmons came to the parking lot where he was shot to death last month 
expecting to collect a rent payment from a man who rented a home from him, 
according to a search warrant made public Wednesday.

ラーレ
ー

12/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh murder suspect was last 
person to call victim, search 
warrant says

Detectives used phone records to determine that a neighbor was the last person 
to talk to Markeith Tennessee before he was shot to death in October, according 
to a search warrant made public this week.

ラーレ
ー

12/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man faces heroin, cocaine 
charges

A 37-year-old Raleigh man faces heroin-trafficking and cocaine-possession 
charges after being arrested early Wednesday by police.

ラーレ
ー

12/5/2012 薬物事案

Police seek five 'preppy' muggers 
in downtown Raleigh attack

Defying typical physical descriptions of muggers, five well-dressed men, 
including one in a business suit, assaulted a downtown Raleigh restaurant 
employee last month.

ラーレ
ー

12/6/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Raleigh police charge man with 
four apartment break-ins, gun theft

Police charged a 22-year-old man early Thursday with breaking into four 
apartments in 11 days in complexes not far from N.C. State University.

ラーレ
ー

12/6/2012 窃盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen brothers accused of Raleigh 
murder in August heading to adult 
court

The teenage brothers accused of murdering a 16-year-old boy outside a North 
Raleigh apartment complex in August will move from the juvenile court system 
into an adult system that gives little lenience for their youth.

ラーレ
ー

12/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

BB&T branch on Six Forks Road 
robbed

Police are asking for the public’s help to identify the suspect who robbed the 
BB&T bank on Six Forks Road on Friday afternoon.

ラーレ
ー

12/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men charged in armed stickups 
at five Raleigh convenience stores

Two men face charges of carrying out armed stickups at two convenience stores 
Sunday and at three others in the past two weeks along with conspiracy and 
concealed-weapon charges.

ラーレ
ー

12/10/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teens face first-degree murder 
charges in August shooting

A Wake County grand jury handed up indictments on Monday, charging two teenage 
brothers with murder. The charges were filed in the adult courts just four days 
after the cases were moved out of the juvenile system.

ラーレ
ー

12/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two women arrested in Raleigh gas 
station robbery

Police charged two women with an armed robbery after money was stolen Monday 
night from a Shell gas station on South Saunders Street.

ラーレ
ー

12/11/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman killed at Raleigh's Cameron 
Village died of gunshots to head, 
neck

Christopher Bertrand shot his ex-wife, Kathleen Ann Bertrand, eight times in a 
parking lot at Cameron Village three months ago, according to an autopsy report 
made public Monday.

ラーレ
ー

12/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake sheriff's deputies raid four 
Raleigh shops

Wake County sheriff’s deputies raided four shops in Raleigh on Wednesday and 
say they found counterfeit items, synthetic drugs and products used to conceal 
drugs.

ラーレ
ー

12/13/201
2

薬物事案

Raleigh 16-year-old becomes fifth 
person charged in truck robbery

Police added a fifth name Monday to the list of men charged in the gunpoint 
theft of a vehicle.

ラーレ
ー

12/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate shooting 
incident outside downtown Raleigh 
apartments

Police on Wednesday were investigating the shooting of a Raleigh man while he 
was in a car outside a downtown apartment complex.

ラーレ
ー

12/19/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sanford driver dies after drive-by 
shooting, crash

Police are investigating after a Sanford man was shot while driving and then 
crashed into a building.

リー 12/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 252,910)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

103 pounds of cocaine found in 
abandoned Jeep in Wilson

Police aren't optimistic that the owner of an abandoned 2008 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee will step forward. That's because they found about 103 pounds of 
cocaine inside it.

ウイル
ソン

2/15/2012 薬物事案

Wilson sheriff says 2 found dead 
inside home

The Wilson County Sheriff's Office is investigating what authorities say 
appears to be a double murder.

ウイル
ソン

2/21/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC family hopes for release of man 
imprisoned after 'stand your 
ground' incident

For seven years, Anita McNeil has tried to move on from what she calls "the 
incident" - that day in December 2005 when her husband shot and killed a man 
who threatened him outside their home in Georgia.

ウイル
ソン

10/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two cases of fungal meningitis 
identified in N.C.

Two cases of fungal meningitis related to contaminated steroid injections have 
been reported in North Carolina, according to a statement updated Sunday by the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta.

ウイル
ソン

10/7/2012 ウイルス性疾
患

Coast Guard hopeful about finding 
ship's captain

The Coast Guard used ships and airplanes to search the Atlantic on Tuesday for 
the captain of the HMS Bounty, which went down during Hurricane Sandy.

カムデ
ン

10/30/201
2

暴風雨

Sandy claims ship off NC coast, 
leaves 1 dead, captain missing

 Four pagers went off simultaneously early Monday, and the on-duty helicopter 
crew pulled themselves from their warm bunks at Coast Guard Air Station 
Elizabeth City. It was 3 a.m.

カムデ
ン

10/30/201
2

暴風雨

Kinston attorney says witness told 
him his office was firebombed

Attorney William W. Gerrans knows criminals, working as a defense attorney, but 
he says he cannot understand why someone would toss what he believes was a 
firebomb into the offices of Gerrans, Foster & Sargeant, gutting them.

キンス
トン

7/15/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Man killed by security guard at NC 
restaurant

An off-duty Lenoir County sheriff's deputy working as a security guard at a 
restaurant in Kinston has shot and killed a man.

キンス
トン

11/26/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marine in NC charged with killing 
fellow Marine

Authorities say a Marine at Camp Lejeune has been charged with murder in the 
off-base shooting death of a fellow Marine in his same division.

ジャク
ソンビ
ル

12/16/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trooper kills driver who drew gun 
during traffic stop in Halifax 
County

A local man died late Friday after being shot by a State Highway Patrol trooper 
at whom he had pointed a loaded handgun during a traffic stop outside the city, 
Highway Patrol officials said Saturday.

ハリフ
ァック
ス

6/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Convicted killer escapes from NC 
prison

Corrections and law enforcement officers are still trying to locate an inmate 
convicted of murder and robbery who escaped from a prison farm on Sunday 
morning.

ハリフ
ァック
ス

9/23/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件

Four arrests made in connection 
with triple murder in Pitt County

Authorities have arrested four people in connection with a shooting at a Pitt 
County convenience store that left three family members dead over the weekend.

ピット 4/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 men charged in Edgecombe County 
deaths

Two men charged in the deaths of three people in Pitt County last month have 
now been charged with killing two people in Edgecombe County in March.

ピット 5/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in NC store slayings 
facing new charges of plotting to 
kill sheriff

Authorities in Pitt County say a man charged in three shooting deaths at a 
convenience store is now accused of plotting to kill the sheriff, his wife and 
a prosecutor's daughter.

ピット 10/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Greenville man sentenced to more 
than 12 years in drug case

A Greenville man was sentenced Wednesday to more than 12 years in prison after 
pleading guilty in August to drug and weapons charges.

ピット 12/13/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect shot by Fayetteville 
police officers dies

A man died early Tuesday after he was shot by Fayetteville police officers.フェエ
ットビ
ル

4/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three found shot to death outside 
Fayetteville

Cumberland County sheriff's deputies are investigating the shooting deaths of 
three people outside Fayetteville.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

4/19/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fort Bragg soldier charged with 
theft of $68,000 of weapons

Cumberland County authorities have charged an 82nd Airborne Division 
paratrooper after a break-in at a Spring Lake gun shop that netted more than 
$68,000 in weapons and accessories.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

5/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men charged with rape and 
attempted murder of teen found in 
Cape Fear River

Two men from Cumberland County have been arrested and charged with raping and 
attempting to murder a 17-year-old girl found in the Cape Fear River in the pre-
dawn hours of Sunday.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/15/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

NC deputies investigate country 
club meth lab

Sheriff's deputies are investigating who set up a working meth lab inside a 4-
bedroom home located in an upscale golf community near Fayetteville.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/20/201
2

薬物事案

2 NC men guilty of killing man 
over game console

Two Fayetteville men are headed to prison for shooting a man during a dispute 
over an Xbox video game console.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/20/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC man acquitted of shooting of 
Fort Bragg soldier

A North Carolina man tried for fatally shooting a Fort Bragg soldier at a 
nightclub in 2011 has been found not guilty.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/27/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC man gets 11 years in case where 
police dog died

A North Carolina man whose hidden cocaine was found by a police dog that bit 
into the package and died has been sentenced to more than 11 years in prison.

ブラン
ズウイ
ク

7/6/2012 薬物事案

Father, son killed in Carteret 
County shooting

Authorities say a father and son have been killed in a shooting at a Beaufort 
home.

ボーフ
ォツ

6/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoke father and mother gunned down 
in front of children

Hoke County authorities are still trying to figure out why a father and mother 
were shot dead in front of their kids in their yard on Saturday.

ホク 3/27/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Highway Patrol sergeant indicted 
in drug case

Authorities say a North Carolina Highway Patrol sergeant is among six people 
facing charges stemming from illegally obtaining and distributing prescription 
drugs.

ワシン
グトン

4/20/2012 薬物事案



ノースカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 336,704,980,828)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man accused of fatally shooting 
stepfather, stabbing mom

A Gaston County man is charged with murder after authorities say he fatally 
shot and stabbed his stepfather after an apparent dispute over a car.

ガスト
ン

7/14/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops: Man says he blacked out 
before killing son

Authorities say a man charged with murder in the death of his son told 
investigators he blacked out but remembered shooting someone.

グラハ
ン

5/28/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 arrested after calling NC deputy 
for drugs

Four people have been arrested after they called the wrong man about drug 
purchases.

サリス
ブリ

6/29/2012 薬物事案

Man with 8 guns arrested in 
Salisbury road-rage incident

A man with eight guns in his vehicle has been arrested after a road-rage 
incident involving an off-duty North Carolina Highway Patrol trooper.

サリス
ブリ

12/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops arrest man claiming snakes 
were attacking him

Authorities think a Shelby man was hallucinating on heavy methamphetamine use 
when he called sheriff's deputies to say he was being attacked by snakes.

シェル
ビ

6/26/2012 薬物事案

North Carolina Tornado: Twister 
Rips Through 2 Counties, 
Destroying Dozens Of Buildings

At least 15 people were injured and at least 60 buildings damaged when a 
possible tornado struck in western North Carolina.

シャロ
ット

1/12/2012 竜巻

Infant found in meth lab, police 
say

Authorities raiding a meth lab at an Indian Trail home Thursday said they found 
an infant in the room where dangerous chemicals were being combined to make the 
drug.

シャロ
ット

3/24/2012 薬物事案

Craigslist robbery scam shows 
growing problem

A 28-year-old Charlotte man said he was ecstatic when someone replied to his ad 
on Craigslist in search of a cheap but dependable car to drive to work.

シャロ
ット

4/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3rd suspect in custody after 
University City double killing

Charlotte-Mecklenburg police said Jonathan Michael Green, 28, and Steffon 
Quinton Montgomery, 24, were killed just before 1 a.m. Friday at a townhouse on 
Forest Side Lane. The neighborhood is off Back Creek Church Road near its 
intersection with University City Boulevard, less than a mile from UNC 
Charlotte.

シャロ
ット

4/28/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 shot in west Charlotte home 
invasion

Two occupants of a west Charlotte home were shot and wounded overnight during a 
home invasion, Charlotte-Mecklenburg police say.

シャロ
ット

5/21/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

FBI leads crackdown on area Hells 
Angels gangs

In raids across the Carolinas, law enforcement agents on Thursday rounded up 
suspected members and associates of a Hells Angels motorcycle gang and accused 
them of crimes ranging from racketeering and money laundering to drug dealing 
and firearm violations.

シャロ
ット

6/8/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Charlotte police officer kills 
suspect in scuffle

A police officer in Charlotte has shot and killed a man during a scuffle.シャロ
ット

7/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Repo man shot after hauling away 
car in Charlotte

A 73-year-old Charlotte man was arrested Thursday, police said, after he chased 
and shot a man who’d just repossessed a car from his home just southwest of 
uptown.

シャロ
ット

8/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC police arrest teen in shooting 
of 13-year-old

Police in Charlotte have arrested a 16-year-old in connection with the shooting 
death of a 13-year-old boy.

シャロ
ット

8/14/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man accidentally shoots self at 
gun show

A gun dealer shot himself in the hand just before a gun show in northern 
Charlotte Sunday morning.

シャロ
ット

8/20/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bandit wearing Frankenstein mask 
robs stores

Police say a man wearing a Frankenstein mask robbed four convenience stores 
overnight in a swath from west to east Charlotte.

シャロ
ット

9/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge NC brothers with 
assaulting mother

Police in Albemarle say two men are charged with beating and robbing their 
mother.

シャロ
ット

10/26/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Woman calls police about ex; hours 
later she and boyfriend are slain

Jennifer Smith frequently made calls to her family in Siler City, complaining 
about troubles with her ex-boyfriend.

シャロ
ット

10/31/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Heroin arrests net two from 
Raleigh, three from Charlotte

Police arrested three men from Charlotte and a man and woman from Raleigh on 
Tuesday night and charged all of them with trafficking in heroin, saying one of 
the Charlotte men sold the drug to the man from Raleigh.

シャロ
ット

12/12/201
2

薬物事案

Teen sentenced to at least 25 
years in prison for killing 
father, stepmother

Sixteen-year-old Matthew Liewald wiped tears from his eyes Thursday as his 
defense lawyers described how he had been abused by his father.

シャロ
ット

12/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seize 45 guns from Gaston 
County home

Authorities say a Gaston County man is facing multiple charges after police 
seized 45 guns, including handguns and assault rifles, from his home in the 
western part of the county.

シャロ
ット

12/21/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

Authorities: N.C. man made woman 
read Bible at gunpoint

Authoriries in Rowan County say a man held a double-barreled shotgun to a 
woman's head and made her read her favorite scripture.

チャイ
ナ・グ
ロブ

4/18/2012 銃器使用の事
件

NC law officer wounded, suspect 
dead in shooting

A North Carolina police officer is recovering after being shot during a 
domestic violence call in which he killed a suspect.

ドブソ
ン

7/23/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek two in Monroe shooting Monroe police are searching for two men charged with attempted first degree 
murder in connection with a shooting Friday night in northwest Monroe.

モンロ
ー

5/21/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Union authorities investigate 
triple homicide

Authorities continued to search for answers late Saturday after three people 
were found slain at a home just outside the sleepy Union County town of 
Marshville.

ユニオ
ン

7/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 336,704,980,828)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

NC couple told robber to read 
Bible instead

A Lincolnton couple told a man robbing their home that he should read the Bible 
instead of stealing from people.

リンコ
ントン

6/16/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

NC woman shoots and kills son 
after fight

Police in Long View are investigating the shooting of a 21-year-old man by his 
mother.

ロング
ビユー

1/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged with possession of gun, 
marijuana on school campus

Two men were arrested in the parking lot of Longview High School Tuesday night.ロング
ビユー

1/25/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
北部地区（Area Code 571,703,540)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Marijuana found on property owned 
by Frontier Culture Museum

Marijuana plants were discovered on Augusta County property owned by the 
Frontier Culture Museum and two arrests have been made in the case, the 
Virginia State Police said Wednesday.

アーガ
スタ

10/25/201
2

薬物事案

Police investigating Caroline 
bottle bomb incidents

Virginia State Police and the Caroline County Sheriff's Office are 
investigating suspicious damage to two mailboxes on Sunday.

カロラ
イン

7/22/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

Burst bottles investigated Virginia State Police were called after two bottles exploded and caused minimal 
damage to two mailboxes in Caroline County, according to state police 
spokeswoman Corinne N. Geller.

カロラ
イン

7/23/2012 	爆弾使用の事
件

4-year-old boy killed in 
accidental shooting in Dale City

Police say a 4-year-old Dale City boy died Wednesday after finding a gun in a 
family member’s pickup and shooting himself with it.

デール
・シテ
ィ

7/25/2012 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

4-year-old boy killed in 
accidental shooting in Dale City 
identified

Police say a 4-year-old Dale City boy died Wednesday after finding a gun in a 
family member’s pickup and shooting himself with it.

デール
・シテ
ィ

7/26/2012 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fatal shooting by police was 
justified

An investigation into the fatal shooting of a teenager by two Stafford deputies 
last month has concluded that the deadly force was justified.

フレッ
ドリク
スバグ

12/14/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deaths of 2 in Louisa investigated 
as murder-suicide

Authorities in Louisa County are investigating the death of a man and woman as 
a murder-suicide.

ルイサ 5/23/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
南部地区（Area Code 276,434)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Money, apparent drugs found in 
Blackstone home where two were 
slain

A young man — shot four times — and his pregnant girlfriend who were found dead 
last week in separate rooms of their small home were lying near large sums of 
cash and "leafy green plant material," according to documents in the case.

ノット
ウェイ

7/10/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pennington Gap police chief faces 
charges

A Southwest Virginia police chief has been charged with drug dealing and 
firearms offenses.

リー 10/20/201
2

薬物事案

Pennington Gap's police chief 
jailed on drug-related charges

Pennington Gap’s police chief remained jailed after drug-related charges after 
his request for bond was denied in U.S. District Court in Abingdon.

リー 10/22/201
2

薬物事案



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Ashland police arrest 6 for drug 
activity at motel

Ashland police have arrested six people on drug conspiracy and distribution 
charges centered around activity at an area motel

アシュ
ランド

3/1/2012 薬物事案

No injuries in Ashland convenience 
store armed robbery

No shots were fired and there were no injuries in the armed robbery of a 
convenience store late Thursday night.

アシュ
ランド

8/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ashland police investigating 
robbery

Ashland police have two men in “investigative detention” for questioning in a 
rare robbery in the town of 7,200 people in Hanover County.

アシュ
ランド

12/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ashland police two on pot, weapons 
charges

Ashland police responded to a fire and turned it into a drug bust.アシュ
ランド

12/19/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

King William deputies at 
checkpoint this morning after bank 
robbery

Virginia State Police and the King William County Sheriff's Office will conduct 
a checkpoint this morning to pass out fliers and solicit information about the 
identity of a man who robbed the Union First Market Bank in Manquin on Feb. 13.

キング
ウイリ
アム

2/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police seek suspect 
in bank robbery

Chesterfield County police are looking for a man who robbed the People’s Bank 
branch today in the Meadowbrook Plaza Shopping Center.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police investigate 
armed robbery

Chesterfield County police are investigating an armed robbery of a nail salon 
this evening.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized after 
Chesterfield shooting

Chesterfield County police are investigating a shooting early today that 
resulted in a man being hospitalized.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield woman charged in 
assault on Meadowbrook student

A Chesterfield County woman has been charged with assaulting a Meadowbrook High 
School student and brandishing a gun at several others during a confrontation 
near a school bus stop Monday afternoon at Jessup and Turner roads, police said.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/12/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Parents warned about designer drug 
use

Last year "Spice," a synthetic marijuana-like drug, was in the news for its 
appeal to teens who could buy it over the counter or online.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/18/2012 薬物事案

Central Va. Bank branch in 
Chesterfield robbed at gunpoint

No injuries were reported this morning in the armed robbery of a Central 
Virginia Bank branch in Chesterfield County.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

4/3/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Confrontation between 2 groups led 
to fatal Ettrick shooting

A confrontation between two groups of young men sparked a shooting Tuesday 
afternoon in Ettrick that left one person dead and a Virginia State University 
student wounded by a stray bullet, Chesterfield County police said today.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

4/18/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family, friends attend vigil for 
slaying victim

More than 100 people, mostly teens, gathered in the front parking lot of 
Manchester High School on Monday evening to grieve and remember their fallen 
friend. They encircled dozens of small white candles placed on the asphalt that 
spelled out the words RIP Sleepy and Tre.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

4/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield youth's death is 5th 
slaying in 6 days

A 19-year-old Chesterfield County man has been arrested in Sunday's fatal 
shooting of a 17-year-old Manchester High School student, the fifth person in 
six days to be slain in Chesterfield in what authorities are calling an 
unprecedented string of killings.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

4/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police seek robbers 
in wounding of man

A man was shot and wounded after he was chased by robbers early today on 
Jefferson Davis Highway, Chesterfield County police said.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

FBI, local officers believe 4 
Southside bank robberies related

Authorities believe the same suspects are responsible for a string of bank 
robberies in Chesterfield and Sussex counties, according to the FBI and 
officials in those localities.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in robbery of 85-year-
old in Chesterfield

A man has been arrested in connection with the April 30 robbery of an 85-year-
old woman who was knocked to the ground by a knife-wielding suspect outside a 
store in the 5100 block of Jefferson Davis Highway, Chesterfield County police 
said today.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/25/2012 強盗事件

Expelled Chesterfield student 
sentenced to 4 years for wounding 
officer

An expelled L.C. Bird High School student was sentenced to four years in prison 
Thursday for assaulting two Chesterfield County police officers — knocking one 
of them out — as they escorted her from a high school football game because she 
had been banned from the premises.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

6/1/2012 傷害事件

Chesterfield man convicted in 
murder of longtime neighbor

A Chesterfield County man was convicted of first-degree murder late Thursday in 
the shooting death of a longtime neighbor on the weekend that Hurricane Irene 
passed through the Richmond region.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

6/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Murder charge certified in slaying 
of Manchester High School teen

A close friend of slain Manchester High School student Tre "Sleepy" Walton 
testified Tuesday that he saw a man later identified as Brandon Fordham fatally 
shoot Walton at close range as the three stood in the breezeway of a Genito 
Glen Apartment building.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

6/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield investigates shooting 
that injures 2 teens

Chesterfield County police are investigating a shooting that injured two 
teenagers Monday night.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

6/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield Police seek 2 in 
Woodpecker Road store robbery

Chesterfield County police are looking for two men, one armed with a handgun, 
who robbed the Uppy's at 7400 Woodpecker Road late Tuesday.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

6/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fires rifle at attorney and 
misses at Chesterfield law office

A family law attorney narrowly escaped serious injury Thursday after a man who 
police said was upset over a court ruling involving his children fired a rifle 
at him and missed in the parking lot of an office building near the 
Chesterfield County Courthouse.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

6/22/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police seek 2 
suspects in robbery

Chesterfield County police are searching for two men who robbed a man at the 
VIP Inn, 2301 Willis Road, at about 11 p.m. Wednesday. No one was injured 
during the incident.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in armed robbery at 
Chesterfield motel

Chesterfield County police say no one was injured when a man robbed a motel at 
gunpoint Thursday night.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Armed men smash window to rob 
Chesterfield Wendy's

Armed robbers used bricks to smash a window and gain entrance to a Wendy's in 
Chesterfield County today.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police release photos 
of Wendy's robbery suspects

Armed robbers used bricks to smash a window and gain entrance to a Wendy's in 
Chesterfield County today.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman in voter fraud case jailed 
after positive drug screen

A convicted drug felon who pleaded no contest Tuesday to illegally registering 
to vote in the 2008 general election later withdrew her plea after a judge – 
concerned about her sobriety – ordered that she immediately be tested for 
drugs. She failed, testing positive for cocaine.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/10/2012 薬物事案

70-year-old woman described 2 
killings, detective testifies

A 70-year-old Matoaca woman tried killing herself with the same belt with which 
she strangled her disabled son after fatally shooting her 70-year-old husband 
the day before, a Chesterfield County police detective testified today.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Felon enters plea, then withdraws 
it, after Chesterfield judge 
questions sobriety

A convicted drug felon who pleaded no contest Tuesday to illegally registering 
to vote in the 2008 general election later withdrew her plea after a judge — 
concerned about her sobriety — ordered that she immediately be screened for 
drugs. She failed, testing positive for cocaine.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/11/2012 薬物事案

70-year-old woman described 
killing husband, disabled son

A 70-year-old Matoaca woman tried killing herself with the same belt with which 
she strangled her disabled son after fatally shooting her 71-year-old husband 
the day before, a Chesterfield County police detective testified Tuesday.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug rip-off and killing near VSU 
outlined in court

Petersburg resident Tyrail H. Hughes lost his life over a $425 marijuana rip-
off scheme set in motion by a Virginia State University student, who was aided 
by a fellow student who shot Hughes after Hughes brandished a gun, testimony 
this week indicated.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/13/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in Chester bank robbery No one was injured during the robbery of a Wells Fargo bank branch in the 
Chester area of Chesterfield County on Thursday.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行

Armed man with child surrenders to 
Chesterfield police

A standoff between Chesterfield County police and an armed man with his 1-year-
old son in the home ended peacefully this morning after more than four hours of 
negotiation, police said.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/18/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield standoff concludes 
peacefully

A standoff between Chesterfield County police and an armed man with his 1-year-
old son in the home ended peacefully Wednesday morning after more than four 
hours of negotiation, police said.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/19/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield robbery suspect 
caught after 6 years

A man who eluded police for six years after he allegedly shot at two 
Chesterfield Food Lion employees during a 2006 shoplifting incident was 
arrested Monday in Norfolk, police said today.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Crime briefs: Chesterfield suspect 
arrested after six years

A man who eluded police for six years after he allegedly shot at a pair of Food 
Lion employees during a 2006 shoplifting incident in Chesterfield County was 
arrested Monday in Norfolk.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with robbing 2 
Chesterfield Food Lions at gunpoint

A man has been arrested on charges he robbed at gunpoint two Food Lion 
groceries in Chesterfield County.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

8/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield murder suspect claims 
fatal shooting was self defense

A Chester man charged with fatally shooting a Midlothian man three times in the 
chest suggested he acted in self defense after the victim, who had been 
drinking heavily, charged toward him after forcing his way inside the 
defendant's apartment.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

8/17/2012 殺人事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police shoot, injure 
man after wife beaten

Chesterfield County police said they shot and injured a man who was using a gun 
to threaten officers after he had used a baseball bat to beat his wife in the 
head.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

8/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Army logistics employee shot by 
Chesterfield police after 
brandishing gun

A Moseley man shot by Chesterfield County police after authorities say he 
pointed a revolver at an officer has been released from the hospital and 
charged with brandishing a gun and severely beating his sleeping wife with a 
baseball bat.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

8/24/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victims identified in Chesterfield 
murder-suicide

Chesterfield County police identified a man and woman found dead yesterday in 
what investigators believe was a murder-suicide.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

9/15/2012 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman charged in four Chesterfield 
bank robberies

A Chesterfield County woman was arrested today and charged with robbing four 
Chesterfield banks since July 12.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

9/19/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Detectives identify female bank 
robbery suspect

A Chesterfield County woman was charged Wednesday with four bank robberies 
after detectives randomly knocked on her door while investigating an unrelated 
street robbery in her neighborhood, police said.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three men face jury trial in 
Chesterfield bank robbery

Three Richmond men charged with the Sept. 5 robbery of a Brandermill-area bank 
pleaded not guilty in federal court Friday and are facing a jury trial starting 
Jan. 23.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

11/17/201
2

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot outside Chesterfield 
nightclub

Police are investigating a shooting at a Willis Road nightclub early Friday 
that sent a man to VCU Medical Center with gunshot wounds.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

11/23/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police investigating 
shooting at nightclub

Chesterfield police are investigating a shooting at Willis Road nightclub early 
Friday that sent a man to VCU Medical Center with life-threatening injuries.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

11/23/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield teen sentenced to 23 
years in slaying of Manchester 
High School student

A young Chesterfield County father was sentenced to 23 years in prison Friday 
for gunning down a Manchester High School student in an apparent bid to silence 
another man’s testimony in a drug and gun case.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

12/1/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police probe Chesterfield shooting 
death

A man found shot to death in a townhouse near the intersection of Walmsley 
Boulevard and Chippenham Parkway is being investigated as Chesterfield 
County’s seventh homicide of the year.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

12/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Shooting ruled accidental in 
Chesterfield but teen is charged

The shooting and wounding in Chesterfield County of a 16-year-old by another 
teen appears to have been accidental, but the suspect has been charged with 
felonious assault and reckless handling of a firearm, police said this 
afternoon.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

12/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed by police in 
Chesterfield

A Chesterfield County man was shot and killed by police Monday afternoon after 
he drew a gun as officers tried to serve him with felony assault warrants 
inside his home, police said.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

12/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen charged in accidental 
shooting faces gun and jewelry 
theft counts

A 16-year-old Chesterfield County boy charged with accidentally shooting 
another teen in the face on Dec. 2 now faces multiple charges of breaking into 
several neighbors’ homes and stealing guns and jewelry.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

12/12/201
2

傷害事件, 
窃盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunman shot dead by police had 
violent past

A Chesterfield County man fatally shot by police after he allegedly pulled a 
gun on officers inside his home had been charged nearly a dozen times in the 
past 17 years with assaulting or stalking various family members, court records 
show.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

12/12/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield woman seeks answers 
in son’s killing

Joshua Coomer had finished buying Christmas presents for his two boys and had 
laid the gifts out on his bed to wrap.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

12/21/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

20-year-old charged with shooting 
mother's boyfriend

A 20-year-old Chesterfield County man has been charged with fatally shooting 
his mother’s boyfriend in a home they all shared, police said.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

12/21/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot dead in Dinwiddie 
County

A 53-year-old man was found dead with gunshot wounds early today in the extreme 
southern part of Dinwiddie County near the Brunswick County line, Dinwiddie 
authorities said.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

5/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot dead in Dinwiddie 
County

A 53-year-old man was found dead with gunshot wounds early today in the extreme 
southern part of Dinwiddie County near the Brunswick County line, Dinwiddie 
authorities said.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

5/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dinwiddie shooting victim 
identified; investigation continues

A Dinwiddie County man found fatally shot early yesterday in a remote area of 
southern Dinwiddie has been identified as Donald Olynn Cook, 53, of Dewitt, 
authorities said today.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

5/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One killed, three injured in 
Dinwiddie shooting

One person was killed and three were injured in an overnight shooting in the 
West Petersburg area of Dinwiddie County, the Sheriff's Office said.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

8/6/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating leads in 
deadly Dinwiddie shooting

The Dinwiddie County Sheriff’s office is investing leads in the Sunday morning 
shooting that left one dead and three injured.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

8/6/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in Dinwiddie slaying 
surrenders

A suspect in the Sunday morning shooting that left one dead and three injured 
in Dinwiddie County turned himself in to U.S. Marshals Service Fugitive Task 
Force Tuesday afternoon.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

8/7/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hundreds attend candlelight vigil 
for slain Newport News boy

More than 300 people gathered to mourn a 13-year-old shot to death Sunday and 
call for the community to join together.

ニュウ
ポツ・
ニュウ
ズ

11/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Norfolk police seek two men after 
armed robbery

Police are seeking two men they say robbed a business while armed Thursday.ノーフ
ォク

5/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Navy jet crashes into Virginia 
Beach apartments, pilots eject

A fighter jet that malfunctioned just after takeoff hurtled into a Virginia 
Beach apartment complex on Friday in a spectacular crash that sent flames and 
black smoke billowing from the rubble.

バージ
ニア・
ビーチ

4/6/2012 事故

Mechanicsville teen killed in 
Hanover County shooting

A Hanover County teenager was killed Saturday night in a shooting that left 
another man wounded.

ハンオ
バ

1/23/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hanover seizes weapons, charges 
man with drug offense

An ongoing investigation by Hanover County authorities has resulted in the 
seizure of 20 semi-automatic handguns and the arrest of a man on a cocaine 
distribution charge.

ハンオ
バ

4/30/2012 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mechanicsville man to be charged 
in estranged wife's death

The Hanover County sheriff's office says it will arrest Ryan P. Markham, 33, of 
the 7400 block of Colts Neck Road in Mechanicsville in connection to Saturday's 
shooting death of his estranged wife.

ハンオ
バ

6/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man faces charges in slaying of 
estranged wife

A Mechanicsville man will face murder and other charges in the slaying of his 
estranged wife and the shooting of another man over the weekend.

ハンオ
バ

6/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Documents show tensions before 
Hanover slaying

Ryan Markham had choked his estranged wife, beaten her and threatened to kill 
her, according to an affidavit written by Sabrina Markham seeking a protective 
order.

ハンオ
バ

6/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Documents: Chilling call preceded 
shots in Hanover slaying

In a 911 call Saturday, a male voice pleads, "You've got children, buddy," 
before several loud pops are heard in a chilling ordeal that left one woman 
dead and two men wounded in a Mechanicsville home, according to court papers.

ハンオ
バ

6/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Estranged husband charged in 
Hanover woman's slaying

Hanover County authorities have placed murder and other charges against Ryan P. 
Markham in the death of his estranged wife, arresting him today as he was 
released from the VCU Medical Center.

ハンオ
バ

6/13/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hanover authorities arrest man on 
murder charge in death of his 
estranged wife

Hanover County authorities have placed murder and other charges against Ryan P. 
Markham in the death of his estranged wife, arresting him Wednesday as he was 
released from the VCU Medical Center.

ハンオ
バ

6/14/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hanover tornado confirmed; 7th Va. 
death recorded

The National Weather Service confirmed today that an EF0 tornado hit Hanover 
County Saturday night.

ハンオ
バ

7/1/2012 竜巻, 暴風雨



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man accused of posing as DEA agent A badge-carrying man who allegedly said he was a U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration officer and who spent time watching a Mechanicsville parking lot 
for drug activity apparently is a fake.

ハンオ
バ

7/21/2012 薬物事案

Shooter got 'slap on wrist,' says 
Hanover teen victim's mother

The mother of a 17-year-old shot and killed while filming a video with friends 
lashed out Wednesday at a judge's decision to release the primary defendant on 
probation and community service.

ハンオ
バ

7/26/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Quick arrest in Hanover 
convenience store robbery

Authorities in Hanover County made a quick arrest in the robbery of a 
convenience store Thursday night.

ハンオ
バ

7/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Quick arrest in Hanover 
convenience store robbery

Authorities in Hanover County made a quick arrest in the robbery of a 
convenience store Thursday night.

ハンオ
バ

7/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hanover man guilty in estranged 
wife's slaying, her boyfriend's 
wounding

A Hanover County man was convicted Tuesday of killing his estranged wife and 
wounding her then-boyfriend with an assault rifle after they tried to escape 
him by hiding in a bedroom closet.

ハンオ
バ

10/9/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hanover makes quick arrest in 
convenience store robberies

Hanover County deputies made a quick arrest this morning in the robberies of a 
pair of convenience stores.

ハンオ
バ

10/22/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-olds plead not guilty in 
slaying of Hanover 16-year-old; 
trial under way

Three 19-year-olds pleaded not guilty today in Hanover Circuit Court to the 
slaying of a 16-year-old in January during a drug deal-turned robbery that 
ended in gunfire.

ハンオ
バ

10/22/201
2

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three Hanover teens convicted in 
slaying

Retired Richmond Circuit Judge Walter Stout III this afternoon found three 
Hanover County teens guilty on all charges in the death of Brett A Wells, 16.

ハンオ
バ

10/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspected armed homeless man 
sought by Hanover authorities

The Hanover County Sheriff's Office is looking for a suspected armed homeless 
man formerly of the county who is wanted for contempt of court and failing to 
comply with sex offender registry requirements.

ハンオ
バ

12/3/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Hanover authorities investigate 
bank robberies

Hanover County authorities are investigating two bank robberies Wednesday that 
they believe were the work of the same man.

ハンオ
バ

12/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

16-year-old arrested in Petersburg 
homicide

Police have arrested a 16-year-old male in connection with the death of a 
Petersburg man .

ピタズ
バグ

1/14/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Petersburg man charged in weekend 
slaying

A Petersburg man has been charged in the fatal shooting of another Petersburg 
man after an argument, police said.

ピタズ
バグ

4/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Petersburg man charged with making 
methamphetamine

A Petersburg man has been charged with possessing and manufacturing 
methamphetamine after Chesterfield County police discovered chemicals and other 
materials used to make the drug in a commercial storage unit in Chester.

ピタズ
バグ

6/15/2012 薬物事案

Petersburg man sentenced in 
struggle with Hopewell police 
officer over gun

A Petersburg man who forced a Hopewell police officer's gun to the officer's 
head after being cornered in a shed will spend 10 years behind bars for 
robbery, attempted murder and two firearm crimes.

ピタズ
バグ

8/2/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Petersburg man gets 30 years in 
slaying of cab driver

A Petersburg man was sentenced to 30 years in prison today for fatally shooting 
a Boulevard Cab driver during an attempted robbery with the same gun he used to 
rob another Boulevard driver 10 days earlier.

ピタズ
バグ

9/19/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Facing 2nd trial, man pleads no 
contest in Shockoe slaying

A man who had faced a second trial in the slaying of a young Petersburg man 
outside a Shockoe Bottom nightclub pleaded no contest today to second-degree 
murder.

ピタズ
バグ

10/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Petersburg man, 19, found wounded, 
later dies

Petersburg police are investigating the circumstances of an early morning 
shooting that left a 19-year-old Petersburg man dead.

ピタズ
バグ

10/23/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Petersburg police investigating 
shooting death

Petersburg police are investigating the circumstances of a shooting early 
Tuesday that left a 19-year-old Petersburg man dead.

ピタズ
バグ

10/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot in Henrico At first, Stephanie Johnson assumed her 10-year-old son had broken the glass 
centerpiece on their wooden dinner table.

ヘンリ
コ

1/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico investigates 3 armed 
robberies

Henrico County police are investigating three unrelated armed robberies that 
took place between Saturday and Sunday night.

ヘンリ
コ

1/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico shooting suspect in custody Henrico police announced this evening that they have taken into custody Alvin 
Rashawn Marshall, 19, who faces charges in the shooting death of Tiffany 
Lakesha Green.

ヘンリ
コ

3/13/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Apparently unarmed man wounded by 
Henrico police

Henrico County police shot and wounded an apparently unarmed man Thursday after 
he moved toward officers in a threatening manner at an apartment complex near 
Douglas Freeman High School, authorities said.

ヘンリ
コ

4/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Aspiring rapper found fatally shot 
in Henrico

A 21-year-old described by his family as an aspiring rapper was found shot to 
death early Friday in Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

5/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico identifies homicide victim Henrico County Police this afternoon identified the homicide victim found at 
Essex Village apartments this morning as Orlando Isaiah Baylor, 21.

ヘンリ
コ

5/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico woman to serve 18 months 
in Russian roulette death

A Henrico County woman who shot and killed a young man in a game of Russian 
Roulette last summer will serve 18 months in prison, a judge ruled today.

ヘンリ
コ

5/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman slightly injured in Essex 
Village shooting

A woman was slightly injured in a shooting at the Essex Village apartment 
complex Monday night in eastern Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

5/29/2012 銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Chesterfield man charged in Sunday 
shooting, wounding in Henrico

A Chesterfield man has been charged with malicious wounding and two firearms 
offenses in connection with the shooting and wounding of a woman in the 200 
block of Engleside Drive in Henrico on Sunday, Henrico police said today.

ヘンリ
コ

5/30/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man faces gun charge in 
Henrico slaying

Henrico County police on Tuesday arrested a Richmond man and charged him with a 
firearm violation in the killing this month of a man described by his family as 
an aspiring rapper

ヘンリ
コ

5/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd man arrested in Henrico 
shooting death

Authorities have arrested a second man described as a person of interest in the 
May 11 shooting death of an aspiring rapper in Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

6/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico murder trial delayed 
because of new evidence

New information in an old murder case has set back efforts to prosecute Kayla 
C. Armstrong, whose alleged killing of a pregnant romantic rival more than 
three years ago also resulted in an arson charge.

ヘンリ
コ

6/5/2012 殺人事件

Henrico authorities arrest second 
man in shooting death of rapper

Authorities have arrested a second man described as a person of interest in the 
May 11 shooting death of an aspiring rapper in Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

6/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman injured when stray bullet 
hits her Henrico apartment

A woman in an apartment in the 300 block of Newbridge Road was struck in the 
neck by a bullet Sunday night, suffering 'relatively minor' injuries, Henrico 
County police said.

ヘンリ
コ

6/10/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police make arrests in two 
bank robberies

Henrico Police made arrests Friday in relation to two bank robberies that 
occurred within 15 minutes of each other on Wednesday.

ヘンリ
コ

6/16/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行

Two roadside robberies reported in 
Henrico overnight

Henrico County police are investigating two incidents where people were held at 
gunpoint by masked men while sitting in their cars early this morning.

ヘンリ
コ

6/16/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunpoint robbery, attempted 
robbery under investigation in 
Henrico

Henrico County police were investigating a gunpoint robbery and attempted 
robbery of two people who were sitting in their cars early Saturday.

ヘンリ
コ

6/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in Henrico convenience 
store robbery

There were no injuries in the robbery of a convenience store in Henrico County 
this morning.

ヘンリ
コ

6/18/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured in shooting behind 
eastern Henrico grocery store

Police are investigating a shooting that injured a man behind a grocery store 
in eastern Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

7/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police investigate homicide Henrico County police said they received numerous calls Wednesday evening about 
shots being fired in the 100 block of North Laburnum Avenue in the Seven Gables 
Apartment complex.

ヘンリ
コ

7/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot in holiday 
shooting in eastern Henrico

A man was found fatally shot early Wednesday evening behind a residential 
building in the Seven Gables Apartment complex in eastern Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

7/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second arrest made in Essex 
Village shooting death

Henrico County police have made a second arrest in the death of Orlando Baylor, 
21, who was found shot in May at the Essex Village apartments.

ヘンリ
コ

7/7/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Investigation continues into 
Blackstone double slaying

Blackstone police are investigating a double homicide in the Nottoway County 
town.

ヘンリ
コ

7/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico man arrested Friday is 
person of interest in Blackstone 
slayings

A Henrico County man arrested Friday is a person of interest in the double 
slaying last week of a Blackstone couple.

ヘンリ
コ

7/8/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Person of interest in Blackstone 
slayings ordered held without bond 
in Henrico

A man described as a person of interest in the shooting deaths of a Blackstone 
couple made a brief appearance in Henrico General District Court this morning 
and was ordered held without bond.

ヘンリ
コ

7/9/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Blackstone victims alleged to have 
had drug dealings with man of 
interest in Henrico

A man arrested in Henrico County over the weekend by state and federal agents 
had bartered a deal for a quarter-pound of marijuana with Brian L. Jones Jr. 
just days before Jones and his girlfriend were found shot to death in their 
Blackstone home July 4, according to court documents.

ヘンリ
コ

7/12/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico man in custody after Glen 
Lea-area slaying

A Henrico man has been taken into custody in connection with a fatal shooting 
Thursday night

ヘンリ
コ

7/13/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot, brother arrested 
on unrelated charge

The brother of a man shot to death Thursday night has been taken into custody 
on an unrelated charge, according to Henrico court records and police.

ヘンリ
コ

7/14/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

23-year-old charged in 4th of July 
slaying of Henrico teen

A Henrico County man has been charged with conspiracy to commit murder in the 
death July 4 of a 17-year-old male.

ヘンリ
コ

7/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico woman accused of false 
information in slaying case 
appears in court

A Henrico woman who said she witnessed the shooting of her husband's brother 
appeared in court this morning after being arrested Tuesday for providing false 
information to police investigators.

ヘンリ
コ

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd person sought by Henrico in 
connection with killing of N.J. 
teen

Henrico Police are searching for an area 19-year-old in connection with the 
July 4 killing of a teenager from New Jersey.

ヘンリ
コ

7/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot outside Henrico 
County convenience store

A man was fatally shot outside a Henrico County convenience store Saturday 
afternoon.
    The victim -- Henrico police did not identify him -- entered the Grab-N-Go, 
1581 Darbytown Road, signaling that he'd been shot.

ヘンリ
コ

7/28/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot, killed outside Henrico 
convenience store

A man was fatally shot outside a Henrico County convenience store Saturday 
afternoon.

ヘンリ
コ

7/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 arrested in state, Henrico 
investigation of New York drug 
pipeline

A two-year investigation by Henrico Police and Virginia State Police has 
resulted in the arrests of five people linked to a major drug pipeline into the 
Richmond area from New York.

ヘンリ
コ

8/17/2012 薬物事案



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Victims bound with duct tape 
during Henrico home invasion

Two Hispanic males were tied up with duct tape in an early-morning home 
invasion in western Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

8/19/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen shot in head after gunfire 
breaks out at party in Henrico

A teen-aged girl was shot in the head after gunfire broke out at a party in 
Henrico's west end early this morning.

ヘンリ
コ

9/2/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police seek help in 
solving shooting of teen

Henrico police are asking for help from the public in solving the shooting of a 
teenage girl after gunfire broke out at a party in the county's west end early 
Sunday morning.

ヘンリ
コ

9/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teenage girl shot in head in 
Henrico

A teenage girl was shot in the head after gunfire broke out at a party in 
western Henrico County early Sunday morning.

ヘンリ
コ

9/3/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police ask for help in 
solving shooting of teenage girl

Henrico County police are asking for help from the public in solving the 
shooting of a teenage girl at a party in the county's west end early Sunday.

ヘンリ
コ

9/4/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police involved in chase, 
shooting

A police pursuit early Sunday morning that covered several miles ended in a 
police-involved collision and possible shooting, sending one man to the 
hospital.

ヘンリ
コ

9/10/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen being held in Sept. 3 
shooting in Henrico

A 19-year-old Henrico County resident is under arrest in connection with the 
shooting of a teenage girl at a western Henrico house party early Sept. 2.

ヘンリ
コ

9/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police ID victim of 
Saturday homicide

Police have identified the victim of a homicide outside apartments near 
Crenshaw and Brook Hill roads early Saturday morning.

ヘンリ
コ

9/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old accused in Henrico 
shooting released to home 
incarceration

A 19-year-old Hermitage High School graduate accused in connection with the 
shooting of a teenage girl at western Henrico house party is being released to 
home incarceration pending his next hearing.

ヘンリ
コ

9/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico investigates armed robbery 
in Short Pump parking lot

Henrico County police are investigating the armed robbery of two women in the 
parking lot of a skating rink in Short Pump late Wednesday afternoon.

ヘンリ
コ

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wounded by police granted bail A Henrico County man, a police bullet still in his arm, was granted a $10,000 
bond Monday after his lawyer said he is receiving treatment for alcohol and 
mental problems.

ヘンリ
コ

9/25/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen charged in 2nd armed robbery 
in Short Pump

Henrico County police today said a Richmond teenager charged earlier this week 
with an armed robbery in Short Pump has been charged in a second such crime.

ヘンリ
コ

9/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen charged in second Short Pump 
robbery

Henrico County police on Thursday said a Richmond teenager charged this week 
with an armed robbery in Short Pump has been charged in a second such crime.

ヘンリ
コ

9/28/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lakeside man, 60, dies after wound 
to chest

Henrico County police are investigating the death of a 60-year-old Lakeside man 
Sunday after an apparent neighborhood disturbance.

ヘンリ
コ

9/30/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police investigating death 
near headquarters

Henrico police are investigating an apparent homicide Sunday morning in which a 
man was found with a gunshot wound to the head within sight of the county's 
public safety building and police headquarters.

ヘンリ
コ

10/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek suspect in Regency 
Square food court shooting

Henrico police are looking for a man suspected of firing a shot in the restroom 
area of the food court at Regency Square this afternoon then fleeing along with 
customers running from the scene. Two injuries were reported by police.

ヘンリ
コ

10/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slayings investigated in Richmond, 
Henrico

Authorities in Richmond and Henrico County were investigating separate slayings 
that occurred Sunday.

ヘンリ
コ

10/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death in western 
Henrico identified

Henrico police today identified the man found shot to death early Sunday as 
Roderick L. Moore, 25, of the 8100 block of Bradbury Road in the county.

ヘンリ
コ

10/8/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two hurt, dozens flee in panic 
after shot fired in Regency Square

Two patrons were slightly injured and dozens of others fled in panic after a 
shot was fired Monday near the public restrooms inside the Regency Square mall.

ヘンリ
コ

10/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police seeking 'armed and 
dangerous' suspect in Shrader Road 
killing

Henrico County Police said today they are seeking a Chesterfield County man in 
connection with the slaying of a man whose body was found in a vehicle in the 
8000 block of Shrader Road early Sunday.

ヘンリ
コ

10/9/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield man sought in slaying 
of man in Henrico

Henrico County police said Tuesday they are seeking a Chesterfield County man 
in the slaying of a man whose body was found in a vehicle in the 8000 block of 
Shrader Road early Sunday.

ヘンリ
コ

10/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Regency Square mall 
shooting incident

A Richmond man has been arrested on charges of firing a shot Monday near the 
public restrooms of Regency Square mall.

ヘンリ
コ

10/11/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police chief takes role in 
key arrests, mall outburst

Just hours after he'd helped quell public fears Monday about a shooting inside 
Regency Square, Henrico County Police Chief Douglas A. Middleton helped nab 
three teenagers now facing drug and weapons charges.

ヘンリ
コ

10/12/201
2

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man still sought in Henrico slaying Henrico County police still need help in locating Derrick Engram, who is wanted 
in the shooting death of Roderick L. Moore early Oct. 7.

ヘンリ
コ

10/17/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sought in Henrico slaying 
turns himself in

Henrico County police say this afternoon that a suspect sought in connection 
with the slaying of a man found in a car in the 8000 block of Shrader Road on 
Oct. 7 has surrendered to authorities.

ヘンリ
コ

10/19/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gregory Nelson pleads guilty in 
girlfriend's Henrico murder

Gregory L. Nelson Jr. pleaded guilty today to murdering his nine-months-
pregnant girlfriend last year in a case that has raised questions about the 
adequacy of the state's definition of fetal homicide and left the victim's 
family feeling that justice has not been served.

ヘンリ
コ

10/25/201
2

殺人事件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Charges dropped against man in 
Regency Square shooting

Charges against a man accused of malicious wounding in a shooting near the 
Regency Square food court will not go to trial.

ヘンリ
コ

11/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico investigates armed robbery 
of convenience store

Henrico County police were investigating the armed robbery of a convenience 
store this morning. No injuries were reported.

ヘンリ
コ

11/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest man after shooting 
at western Henrico motel

A police chase after a shooting at a western Henrico motel early this morning 
ended when the suspect's car wrecked and the man was arrested by officers on 
Interstate 64 at Glenside Drive, a Henrico police spokeswoman said.

ヘンリ
コ

11/16/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest man after shooting 
at western Henrico motel

A police chase after a shooting at a western Henrico motel early this morning 
ended when the suspect's car wrecked and the man was arrested by officers on 
Interstate 64 at Glenside Drive, a Henrico police spokeswoman said.

ヘンリ
コ

11/17/201
2

銃器使用の事
件

2 hospitalized after shooting in 
eastern Henrico

Two men were hospitalized, one with serious injuries, after a shooting Sunday 
night in eastern Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

11/26/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico deputy faces cocaine, DUI 
charges

A Henrico County sheriff’s deputy has been charged with DUI, refusal to take a 
breath test and possession of cocaine with intent to distribute, police said 
Saturday night.

ヘンリ
コ

12/9/2012 薬物事案

Henrico 19-year-old accused of 
murder in slaying of N.J. teen

An eastern Henrico man is facing a murder charge and two other accusations in 
connection with the July 4 shooting death of a 17-year-old from New Jersey.

ヘンリ
コ

12/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police investigating 
shooting call find dead man

Henrico County police responding to a shooting call at an apartment complex 
found a dead man early today, and they are investigating it as a homicide.

ヘンリ
コ

12/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico releases photo of suspect 
in hotel robbery

Henrico County police today released a surveillance photograph in hopes of 
catching a woman responsible for a violent robbery Tuesday at a hotel near 
Virginia Center Commons.

ヘンリ
コ

12/12/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police identify 22-year-
old fatally shot Tuesday

Henrico County police today identified a man fatally shot early Tuesday as a 22-
year-old county resident.

ヘンリ
コ

12/12/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police identify 22-year-
old fatally shot Tuesday

Henrico County police today identified a man fatally shot early Tuesday as a 22-
year-old county resident.

ヘンリ
コ

12/12/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in leg in Henrico 
attempted robbery

A man was found with a gunshot wound in his leg Saturday night on Millers Glen 
Lane in Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

12/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge drops charges against 
Henrico teen in Labor Day weekend 
shooting, wounding

A Henrico judge today agreed to drop charges against a county 19-year-old 
charged with shooting and seriously injuring a Hanover teen at a Labor Day 
weekend party in the West End.

ヘンリ
コ

12/18/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robber strikes at Hopewell 
discount store

There were no injuries in the armed robbery of a Dollar General store this 
morning

ホプウ
エル

1/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Hopewell incident 
early Thursday

A Hopewell man faces charges after an incident in a restaurant parking lot 
early Thursday morning.

ホプウ
エル

9/20/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 arrests made in robbery of 
Hopewell convenience store

Two adults and a juvenile have been charged in an armed robbery early Monday at 
a 7-Eleven in Hopewell, police said.

ホプウ
エル

10/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested in Hopewell convenience 
store robberies

Two men have been arrested on charges they robbed a Hopewell convenience store 
twice in less than three days.

ホプウ
エル

10/23/201
2

強盗事件

Hopewell police investigate 
Halloween shooting

Hopewell police are investigating a Halloween night shooting that seriously 
injured a 16-year-old boy.

ホプウ
エル

11/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Innocence case stemmed from 
perjury, not error

Jonathan C. Montgomery went to prison solely on the word of a teenager who 
claimed the former Hampton resident sexually assaulted her when she was 10 
years old.

ホプウ
エル

11/26/201
2

強姦事件

One critical after overnight 
shooting in Hopewell

Hopewell police are investigating a shooting early Sunday that left a man in 
critical condition.

ホプウ
エル

12/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell police investigating 
shooting Sunday

Hopewell police are investigating a shooting early Sunday that left a man in 
critical condition.

ホプウ
エル

12/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 dead, 1 injured in Hopewell 
shooting

City police were searching for suspects today after a shooting at an apartment 
complex left one man dead and another wounded.

ホプウ
エル

12/4/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell police looking for 
suspects in fatal shooting

City police were searching for suspects Tuesday after a shooting at an 
apartment complex left one man dead and another wounded.

ホプウ
エル

12/5/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Felon is sought in Hopewell 
shooting

Police are searching for a 22-year-old felon who is accused of shooting another 
man in the mouth early Thursday morning at the Langston Park Apartments.

ホプウ
エル

12/14/201
2

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot at Midlothian 
Village apartments

Police are investigating a fatal shooting that occurred at the Midlothian 
Village apartments in South Richmond.

ミジュ
ロシア
ン

7/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Midlothian serial arsonist 
anonymously alerted authorities 
about fires

A Midlothian man who anonymously alerted Chesterfield County authorities to 
unsolved arson fires and tracked news accounts about them on his computer has 
pleaded guilty to torching five vacant homes and businesses over 14 days last 
spring in Midlothian.

ミジュ
ロシア
ン

11/15/201
2

放火事件

One dead, one injured in separate 
shootings

Two shootings were reported in the Richmond area over the weekend, with one 
resulting in a death.

リッチ
モンド

1/9/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

No injuries in robbery of two VCU 
students near campus

No one was injured in the overnight robbery of two Virginia Commonwealth 
University students near the school's main academic campus in downtown Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

1/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond investigates East End 
shooting

Richmond police are investigating a shooting that injured a man in the city's 
East End on Tuesday night.

リッチ
モンド

1/11/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek suspects in Richmond 
home invasion

Police are looking for possibly three suspects in an early morning home 
burglary/invasion in Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

1/14/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Loaded gun confiscated from RIC 
passenger

Police confiscated a loaded pistol Thursday from a Richmond International 
Airport traveler who said he forgot he had the weapon in his bag.

リッチ
モンド

1/14/2012 銃器使用の事
件

South Richmond convenience store 
robbed at gunpoint

A South Richmond convenience store was robbed at gunpoint Monday night.リッチ
モンド

1/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Richmond robbery, carjacking 
attempt occur moments apart

Police are investigating an armed commercial robbery and an attempted 
carjacking that occurred moments apart Monday night in North Richmond to see if 
the two crimes may be linked.

リッチ
モンド

1/17/2012 強盗事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot on way to choir practice Richmond police are asking the public to help them identify a group of 
teenagers involved in the shooting of a mentally disabled man who had been 
walking to church choir practice.

リッチ
モンド

1/18/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek help identifying bank 
robber dressed as woman

Richmond police today asked for the public's help in identifying and finding 
the man who robbed a bank in the city's Carytown neighborhood Wednesday

リッチ
モンド

1/19/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行

North Richmond eatery robbed at 
gunpoint for 2nd time in 6 days

A North Richmond restaurant was robbed Sunday at gunpoint, the second such 
crime at the establishment in six days.

リッチ
モンド

1/23/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man beaten, injured in robbery 
while leaving Richmond park

A 62-year-old man was beaten and injured in a robbery while leaving a Richmond 
park Sunday evening.

リッチ
モンド

1/23/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marine critically wounded in 
Church Hill shooting

Richmond police are seeking the public's help in the search for a man who shot 
and critically wounded a Marine reserve sergeant after a robbery on Church Hill 
late Friday.

リッチ
モンド

1/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in armed robbery at 
South Richmond apartments

There were no injuries in an armed robbery just before dawn today at a South 
Richmond apartment complex.

リッチ
モンド

2/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbers strike twice within 
minutes near VCU

Richmond and Virginia Commonwealth University police are investigating what 
appear to be two related armed robberies that occurred a few blocks apart in 
the Randolph area and within minutes of each other late Wednesday night

リッチ
モンド

3/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

VCU student robbed at gunpoint 
near campus parking deck

A Virginia Commonwealth University student escaped injury when she was robbed 
at gunpoint.

リッチ
モンド

3/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired during robbery in 
Richmond

Richmond police are investigating an armed robbery near the Gilpin Court public 
housing complex that resulted in gunfire but no serious injury.

リッチ
モンド

3/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate pair 
of robberies

Richmond police are investigating a pair of overnight robberies.  One occurred 
in the 1500 block of Spotsylvania Avenue in the East End, when the victim was 
delivering food around 10:03 p.m. Saturday night, police said.

リッチ
モンド

3/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police credit citizen 
involvement for shooting arrest

Police say citizen involvement played a key role helping officers arrest a 
shooting suspect in the Davee Gardens neighborhood of South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

3/14/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate South 
Side homicide

Richmond police this morning are investigating the fatal shooting of a man in 
the 1500 block of Columbia Street in South Side.

リッチ
モンド

3/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 slightly injured in South 
Richmond armed robbery

One person was slightly injured in an armed robbery this morning in South 
Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

3/21/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sought in connection with 
fatal Richmond shooting arrested 
in Norfolk

A man being sought for robbery in connection with a fatal shooting last week on 
Richmond's South Side has been arrested in Norfolk.

リッチ
モンド

3/23/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man convicted in double 
shooting

A judge on Monday convicted a Richmond man of lesser charges for killing one 
man and wounding another, finding that the gunman was so scared that he tried 
to kill them before they could kill him.

リッチ
モンド

3/27/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

VCU student sexually assaulted at 
gunpoint, police say

A Virginia Commonwealth University student was sexually assaulted at gunpoint 
Tuesday night, VCU Police report.

リッチ
モンド

3/28/2012 銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Man injured in Fulton Hill shooting Authorities are investigating a shooting that injured a man Sunday night in the 
Fulton Hill neighborhood of Richmond's East End.

リッチ
モンド

4/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized after being 
injured in North Richmond shootout

A 19-year-old man was hospitalized after being injured in a shootout Monday 
night in North Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

4/3/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

MS-13 initiation rites outlined in 
testimony

A member of MS-13 bragged last year that he was initiated into the street gang 
after he killed an 18-year-old man whose body was found last summer along a 
trail by the James River, according to testimony Wednesday.

リッチ
モンド

4/5/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
人身売買事件,
 銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Student, 17, killed in crossfire 
during robbery in Richmond

A teenage girl was shot and killed in a robbery of an outdoor dice game early 
Thursday at an apartment complex in North Richmond, according to the victim's 
cousin.

リッチ
モンド

4/6/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Downtown shooting leaves at least 
one wounded

A man shot in the chin and armpit was in serious but stable condition at VCU 
Medical Center Saturday night after a shooting in downtown Richmond, police 
said. It was not immediately clear whether a second person was shot in the 
incident.

リッチ
モンド

4/8/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in armed robbery at 
Church Hill grocery

No injuries were reported this morning in an armed robbery at a small grocery 
in Richmond's Church Hill neighborhood.

リッチ
モンド

4/10/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman found dead in Richmond after 
police get reports of gunfire

A 48-year-old woman was found dead in the 1900 block of Raven Street in 
Richmond early Saturday.

リッチ
モンド

4/15/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 wounded in shooting outside 
store on Mechanicsville Turnpike

Richmond police are investigating a shooting that occurred Saturday afternoon 
outside a convenience store.

リッチ
モンド

4/15/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pizza delivery driver robbed at 
gunpoint in East End

A pizza delivery driver escaped injury when he was robbed at gunpoint Sunday 
night in Richmond's East End.

リッチ
モンド

4/16/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wounded in shooting inside S. 
Richmond apartment

A man was gravely wounded in a shooting late Monday morning inside an apartment 
building in the Manchester area of South Richmond, authorities said.

リッチ
モンド

4/17/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police say 2 men shot 
each other

Two men found with gunshot wounds Monday evening on Chamberlayne Avenue near 
Bellevue Avenue shot each other, Richmond police said today.

リッチ
モンド

4/17/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

VCU police evacuate MCV residence 
hall

A residence hall on Virginia Commonwealth University’s MCV campus was 
evacuated briefly today when VCU Police investigating a student on drug charges 
discovered unidentified compounds and liquids in his dorm room.

リッチ
モンド

4/17/2012 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件

One person arrested, another 
sought in East Richmond shooting

A man has been arrested and police are looking for a second person after an 
early-morning shooting in Richmond's East End early this morning.

リッチ
モンド

4/21/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wounded in South Richmond 
shooting

Richmond police are investigating a shooting in South Richmond on Sunday night 
in the 2400 block of Chesterman Avenue where a man was at least once in the leg.

リッチ
モンド

4/22/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wounded in South Richmond 
shooting

Richmond police are investigating a shooting in South Richmond on Sunday night 
in the 2400 block of Chesterman Avenue where a man was at least once in the leg.

リッチ
モンド

4/22/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 indicted in Richmond City Jail 
drug delivery case

Two people, including a Richmond City Jail inmate, have been arrested on 
charges they conspired to deliver drugs to the facility.

リッチ
モンド

4/23/2012 薬物事案

Man wounded in Montrose Heights 
shooting

A man was wounded in a shooting Monday night in the Montrose Heights 
neighborhood of Richmond's East End.

リッチ
モンド

4/24/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man seriously wounded in East End 
shooting

Richmond police are investigating a shooting Thursday that prompted city school 
officials to lock down Martin Luther King Jr. Middle School for less than an 
hour.

リッチ
モンド

4/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

31 shot in April in Richmond More people have been shot in Richmond this month than in any month in at least 
five years, which authorities attribute in part to several violent robberies 
and a pair of ruthless men believed responsible for at least three shootings — 
and one of those men is still at large.

リッチ
モンド

4/29/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police look at possible link in 15 
store holdups

Police say they are investigating whether a weekend armed robbery of a clothing 
store in Colonial Heights is connected to 14 similar commercial holdups since 
Jan. 17 in Richmond and the counties of Henrico, Chesterfield and Hanover.

リッチ
モンド

5/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen girl gets 10 years or more 
for role in Richmond double 
shooting

The 7-year-old son of a woman fatally shot outside a Popeyes franchise in 
Richmond has threatened suicide and sometimes tells people he hates them, 
according to court testimony Monday.

リッチ
モンド

5/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

South Richmond homicide victim 
identified

Police have identified the man found shot to death before dawn today in South 
Richmond as Freddie Fields, 46, of no confirmed address.

リッチ
モンド

5/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Emporia girl, 11, clinging to life 
at VCU Medical Center

An 11-year-old Emporia girl is clinging to life after police said she was shot 
in the head by a felon who was aiming for his former girlfriend, just hours 
after getting out of jail and being served with a fresh protective order

リッチ
モンド

5/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate 
shooting

Richmond police are investigating a shooting in the 1900 block of O Street late 
Thursday

リッチ
モンド

5/4/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate 
shooting on N. 20th Street

Richmond police this morning investigated a shooting in the 1100 block of North 
20th Street

リッチ
モンド

5/12/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot by Richmond police had 
recent brushes with law

A young man shot and wounded by Richmond police on Saturday has had recent 
brushes with the law, including an arrest on a charge of obstruction of justice 
after his 3-year-old nephew was shot in January.

リッチ
モンド

5/14/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man critically wounded in South 
Richmond shooting

A man was seriously wounded in a shooting in South Richmond on Tuesday, and 
police were searching today for two suspects.

リッチ
モンド

5/16/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond armed robberies target 
pizza delivery driver, cab driver

Police are investigating armed robberies in South Richmond that targeted a 
pizza delivery driver and a cab driver.

リッチ
モンド

5/16/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate fatal 
shooting

Richmond police are investigating as a homicide the death of a man whose body 
was found this afternoon near East Brookland Park Boulevard and Barton Avenue.

リッチ
モンド

5/22/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 rob South Richmond gas station 
with sawed-off shotgun

Police are looking for two men who robbed a South Richmond gas station with a 
sawed-off shotgun.

リッチ
モンド

5/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police look for suspected gunman 
in Richmond slaying

Police were hunting for a suspected gunman who fled the scene of a deadly 
shooting Tuesday near a busy commercial intersection in North Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

5/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

2nd man faces charges in slayings 
after dog feces dispute

A second man now faces murder charges in the fatal shooting of two brothers 
after a dispute over dog feces left in front of a Manchester apartment.

リッチ
モンド

5/24/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 injured in separate South 
Richmond robberies

Two people were injured, including one who had a gunshot wound, in separate 
robberies in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

5/25/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second man charged with murder in 
Manchester double slaying

A second Richmond man now faces murder charges in the fatal shooting of two 
brothers in a dispute over dog feces left in front of a Manchester apartment.

リッチ
モンド

5/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in armed home invasion 
near VCU campus

Richmond police are investigating an armed home invasion that occurred Thursday 
night on West Cary Street near Virginia Commonwealth University's main academic 
campus.

リッチ
モンド

5/25/2012 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police arrest two in 
armed robbery

Richmond police arrested two suspects shortly after an armed robbery Saturday 
in South Richmond

リッチ
モンド

5/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police detain 2 in 
shooting near VCU

Richmond Police have apprehended two persons of interest in a shooting on West 
Broad Street that left one man wounded.

リッチ
モンド

5/28/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dispute over $20 led to shooting 
of 19-year-old, grandmother says

Authorities charged three people in the killing Thursday of a 19-year-old 
Richmond man after a dispute over $20 boiled over and exploded into an exchange 
of gunfire.

リッチ
モンド

5/31/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in robbery of South 
Richmond bank

No injuries were reported in the robbery of a bank in South Richmond this 
morning.

リッチ
モンド

6/4/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

UPDATE: Richmond fatal shooting 
victim identified; arrest made

Richmond police today released the identity of the victim of Monday afternoon's 
shooting death at the Fern Tree Apartments and announced an arrest in the case.

リッチ
モンド

6/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Argument precedes fatal shooting 
in Richmond

A man was fatally shot Monday afternoon after an apparent argument in the 
parking lot of the Fern Tree Apartments in Richmond's North Side.

リッチ
モンド

6/5/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Murder charges added for 3 accused 
in slaying of 19-year-old

A man and two women appeared in court today to face new charges in the death of 
a young man who was fatally shot, kicked and spat upon after a dispute over $20.

リッチ
モンド

6/11/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man beaten, injured in South 
Richmond robbery

A man was beaten and injured in a street robbery at a South Richmond apartment 
complex early today.

リッチ
モンド

6/11/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim of weekend East End fatal 
shooting identified

Authorities have identified the victim of Saturday's fatal shooting in 
Richmond's East End as Herman H. Braxton, 28, of the 4900 block of Old Brook 
Road in Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

6/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

New counts for the 3 charged in 
Richmond teen's death

A man and two women appeared in court Monday to face new charges in the death 
of a young man who was fatally shot, kicked and spat upon after a dispute over 
$20.

リッチ
モンド

6/12/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot multiple times in South 
Richmond

A man was hospitalized after being shot Tuesday night in the first block of 
East 28th Street in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

6/13/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 quick arrests in armed robbery 
of woman in South Richmond

Two quick arrests were made Tuesday night after a woman was robbed at gunpoint 
in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

6/13/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused gang leaders to be 
prosecuted under racketeering 
charges

Richmond authorities plan to prosecute two alleged leaders of the Bloods street 
gang under state racketeering charges that could bring life sentences.

リッチ
モンド

6/16/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pizza delivery driver shoots, 
wounds stun-gun wielding bandit

A pizza delivery driver shot and wounded a stun-gun wielding man who had tried 
to rob him early today, Richmond police said.

リッチ
モンド

6/19/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating robbery in 
South Richmond

Richmond police is investigating the robbery of two men Saturday night in South 
Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

6/24/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in East End of Richmond A man was shot Saturday night in Richmond's East End.リッチ
モンド

6/24/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek help in shooting that 
injured 2 outside Richmond club

Richmond police today asked for help from the public in a weekend shooting that 
slightly injured two people outside a downtown nightclub.

リッチ
モンド

6/25/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot twice in robbery try 
while fishing on Belle Isle

A man was in critical condition after being shot early this morning during an 
attempted robbery on Belle Isle in downtown Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

6/26/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man in critical condition after 
being shot during attempted 
robbery on Belle Isle

A man was hospitalized in critical condition Tuesday with gunshot wounds 
suffered during what police said appeared to be an attempted robbery on Belle 
Isle in downtown Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

6/27/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

15-year-old shot in hand at North 
Richmond playground

Police are investigating the shooting of a 15-year-old at a North Richmond 
playground.

リッチ
モンド

6/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victims beaten in 3 Richmond 
robberies

Police are investigating three Richmond robberies in which victims were beaten.リッチ
モンド

6/27/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Belle Isle shooting victim 
critical but stable

Richmond police say the victim of a shooting this week on Belle Isle was listed 
in critical but stable condition today at VCU Medical Center.

リッチ
モンド

6/27/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

East End shooting victim seriously 
wounded

A man was seriously wounded in a shooting this morning in Richmond's East End.リッチ
モンド

6/28/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police seek identity of 
E. Broad St. robbery suspect

Richmond police need the public’s help to find and identify the man who robbed 
a market Wednesday.

リッチ
モンド

6/28/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Downtown Richmond store clerk 
beaten in armed robbery

A clerk at a downtown Richmond convenience store was beaten during an armed 
robbery.

リッチ
モンド

6/28/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police release composite 
sketch of Belle Isle shooter

Richmond police today released a composite sketch of the person they are 
seeking in the shooting of a man early Wednesday on Belle Isle.

リッチ
モンド

6/29/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gov. declares state of emergency; 
thousands without power

With temperatures again approaching triple digits, nearly 100,000 people in the 
Richmond area remain without power on the heels of violent storms Friday night 
with the threat of more bad weather to come.

リッチ
モンド

6/30/2012 暴風雨

Man shot in South Richmond A man was shot early this morning in the 2200 block of East Tremont Court in 
South Richmond, according to police.

リッチ
モンド

6/30/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

A derecho didn't hit Virginia on 
Monday, but it did on Friday

When violent winds rolled across Virginia on Monday, the National Weather 
Service called the storm a derecho, a weather system that's rare in this state.

リッチ
モンド

7/1/2012 暴風雨

Area tries to cope with heat Widespread power outages combined with searing heat Saturday prompted Richmond-
area residents to abandon their hot, dark homes to seek ways to cool off.

リッチ
モンド

7/1/2012 暴風雨

Shooting wounds man in East End A 25-year-old black male was shot this afternoon in an east Richmond public 
housing project.

リッチ
モンド

7/1/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Va. death toll from storms rises 
to 10

The death toll related to the recent storms in Virginia has risen to 10 and six 
heat-related deaths have occurred in Virginia since June 20, Gov. Bob 
McDonnell’s office announced this afternoon.

リッチ
モンド

7/2/2012 暴風雨

Shooting victim found in 
Richmond's East End

Richmond police are investigating a shooting that apparently occurred in the 
city's East End.

リッチ
モンド

7/2/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot at South Richmond 
apartment complex

A man was found shot at a South Richmond apartment complex Sunday night.リッチ
モンド

7/2/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Richmond makes arrests in 2 of a 
string of violent robberies and 
robbery tries

Richmond police have made arrests in two of a series of violent robberies and 
robbery tries in the city last week.

リッチ
モンド

7/4/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 injured in shooting in 
Bellemeade area of South Richmond

Police were investigating a shooting that injured one person this afternoon in 
the Bellemeade neighborhood of South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

7/5/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

So. Richmond woman arrested in 
Essex Village slaying

Henrico police have made a second arrest in the death of Orlando Baylor, 21, 
who was found shot to death in May at the Essex Village apartments.

リッチ
モンド

7/6/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Small bust led to major Richmond 
drug case

The drug investigation effectively started in 2004 with a young woman who was 
stopped for smoking a marijuana cigar as she walked along West Grace Street 
near Virginia Commonwealth University.

リッチ
モンド

7/6/2012 薬物事案

Richmond police seek 2 in shooting 
of 2 women early today

Police are looking for two men in connection with a shooting early this morning 
of two women in a robbery in Richmond's East End.

リッチ
モンド

7/16/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman accused in death of son 
pleads guilty in drug case

A Richmond woman embroiled in a prolonged and much-publicized criminal case 
involving the death of her son pleaded guilty today to a cocaine charge.

リッチ
モンド

7/17/2012 薬物事案

Man shot in hand during struggle 
with robbers in South Richmond

A man was shot in the hand during a struggle with robbers after he had pulled 
his disabled vehicle into a parking lot in South Richmond early today, police 
said.

リッチ
モンド

7/18/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

8-year-old caught in South 
Richmond crossfire suffers minor 
graze wound

An 8-year-old attempting to flee gunfire between two groups in South Richmond 
was grazed on the shoulder Tuesday night.

リッチ
モンド

7/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond mother charged in 
toddler's death pleads guilty to 
cocaine charge

A Richmond woman embroiled in a prolonged and much-publicized criminal case 
involving the death of her son pleaded guilty Tuesday to a cocaine charge.

リッチ
モンド

7/18/2012 薬物事案

Chesterfield man identified as 
victim of Richmond slaying

The last thing Marcus J. Williams told his mother before he left their home on 
Tuesday was that he would be right back, a family spokeswoman said Wednesday.

リッチ
モンド

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 dead, 1 wounded in separate S. 
Richmond shootings

Police are investigating two Tuesday evening shootings in South Richmond, one 
of them a homicide.

リッチ
モンド

7/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police say robbery possible motive 
in South Richmond shooting death

The last thing Marcus J. Williams told his mother before he left their home 
Tuesday was that he would be right back, a family spokeswoman said Wednesday.

リッチ
モンド

7/19/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate early 
morning shooting, wounding

Richmond police are investigating an early morning shooting at the Circle 
Shopping Center in South Side that left one person injured.

リッチ
モンド

7/19/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate early 
morning shooting, wounding

Richmond police are investigating an early morning shooting at the Circle 
Shopping Center in South Side that left one person injured.

リッチ
モンド

7/19/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigating 2 
armed robberies of businesses

A South Richmond convenience store was robbed Thursday by a man who held a gun 
to the clerk's head and fled with cash after firing a shot at store security 
system equipment, police said today.

リッチ
モンド

7/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint in South 
Richmond

A man was robbed at gunpoint early today as he walked in the 700 block of 
Stockton Street, Richmond police said.

リッチ
モンド

7/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Richmond police investigating 
North Side shooting

Authorities are investigating a shooting of a male in the vicinity of North 
Avenue and Moss Side Avenue in North Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

7/20/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man pleads guilty to role 
in major marijuana case

A Richmond man suspected of involvement in a drug ring that authorities said 
moved massive amounts of high-grade marijuana from California to Richmond 
pleaded guilty today to felony drug charges.

リッチ
モンド

7/20/2012 薬物事案

Suspect pleads guilty in large pot 
bust

Jeremy Doyle Harrington had figured out how to move mass amounts of high-grade 
marijuana from California to Richmond, but in the spring, he decided to sell 
his criminal scheme and focus on a legitimate business pursuit, authorities 
said Friday.

リッチ
モンド

7/21/2012 薬物事案

Richmond police investigate triple 
shooting

Three people were shot early Sunday morning at a party in downtown Richmond.リッチ
モンド

7/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury recommends life for killing 
that followed argument over $60 
debt

Minutes after an argument over a $60 debt, Giorgio S. Fulton burst into a South 
Richmond apartment last September and, without saying a word, shot Lamarco 
Brown 13 times, killing him, authorities said.

リッチ
モンド

7/23/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in chest in Richmond is 
critical but stable

A man was shot in the chest Monday afternoon during an altercation in the 
Gilpin Court public housing project.

リッチ
モンド

7/24/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gun-toting, bicycle-riding robber 
strikes in Carver neighborhood

Richmond police are searching today for a handgun-toting, bicycle-riding robber 
who struck Tuesday night in the Carver neighborhood.

リッチ
モンド

7/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 sought after homicide at Family 
Dollar in South Richmond

Police were looking for three men today in connection with a homicide Tuesday 
night in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

7/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 sought in Richmond store slaying Milton Jackson was fatally shot about 10:30 p.m. Tuesday outside a Family 
Dollar store in Richmond where he had just gotten off work. Police believe he 
died as a result of an attempted robbery; three males were seen fleeing south 
on Jefferson Davis Highway.

リッチ
モンド

7/26/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wounded in South Richmond 
shooting

A man was taken to VCU Medical Center with non-life-threatening injuries Sunday 
evening after being shot in South Richmond, police said.

リッチ
モンド

7/29/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Online 'murderabilia' sales 
include some Va. Criminals

Safely behind bars and deep in the warrens of Virginia's toughest prison, 
Richard Samuel Alden McCroskey III still has a presence in the outside world.

リッチ
モンド

7/30/2012 殺人事件, 
法律

Richmond police investigate 2 
robberies

Richmond police are investigating reports of two possible armed robberies 
Sunday night. There were no injuries in either crime.

リッチ
モンド

7/30/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second man pleads guilty in major 
Richmond drug bust

A second Richmond man has pleaded guilty for his role in a drug deal that 
prosecutors said led to one of the biggest marijuana busts in the city's 
history.

リッチ
モンド

7/30/2012 薬物事案

2 armed home invasions in Richmond 
overnight

Richmond police are investigating a pair of home invasions early today that 
left one person with minor injuries from being pistol-whipped by intruders.

リッチ
モンド

7/31/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield teen pleads guilty to 
gang-related murder

The MS-13 gang leader was outraged when he heard that members of his crew had 
been hanging out with Osbin Noel Hernandez-Gonzales, a reputed member of a 
rival street gang, authorities said Tuesday.

リッチ
モンド

7/31/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond bank robbed; police 
arrest suspect within 7 minutes

Richmond police made a quick arrest following the robbery of a downtown bank 
branch late this morning.

リッチ
モンド

8/1/2012 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in armed robbery at 
Popeyes in North Richmond

No injuries were reported this morning in the armed robbery of a fast food 
restaurant in North Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

8/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

11-year term in Richmond 
methamphetamine trafficking case

A Texas man convicted in a sophisticated Texas-to-Richmond methamphetamine 
trafficking scheme was sentenced to 11 years in prison this morning in Richmond 
federal court.

リッチ
モンド

8/3/2012 薬物事案

Suspected drug dealer's attorney 
challenges depiction

Two different pictures have emerged of a young man accused of arranging a 
massive, cross-country drug shipment that prosecutors said led to one of the 
biggest marijuana busts in Richmond's history.

リッチ
モンド

8/4/2012 薬物事案

Richmond shooting leaves man 
critically injured

Richmond police are investigating an overnight shooting that left a man 
hospitalized in critical condition.

リッチ
モンド

8/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man charged in two 
shootings

A Richmond man has been charged in two separate shootings — a killing in 
Henrico County and the wounding of a store clerk in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

8/7/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man charged in two 
shootings

A Richmond man has been charged in two separate shootings — a killing in 
Henrico County and the wounding of a store clerk in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

8/7/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police search for man who 
robbed Captain D's

Richmond police are asking the public to help identify a man who robbed the 
Captain D's Seafood restaurant in the 2700 block of Chamberlayne Avenue.

リッチ
モンド

8/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man charged in two recent 
shootings, including one fatality

A Richmond man has been charged in two separate shootings — a killing in 
Henrico County and the wounding of a store clerk in Richmond who was shot 
during a harrowing attempt to flee a gunman.

リッチ
モンド

8/8/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

San Francisco man pleads guilty in 
central Va. drug conspiracy

A San Francisco man pleaded guilty in federal court in Richmond this morning to 
a drug conspiracy charge that could net him a sentence of five to 40 years.

リッチ
モンド

8/9/2012 薬物事案

Police ask for public's help in 
locating suspect

Authorities are asking the public to help them locate Charles Benjamin Kirby, a 
suspect in a homicide in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

8/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Richmond police make arrests in 2 
Monday shootings

Richmond police have made arrests in two shootings Monday.リッチ
モンド

8/14/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond investigates 5 shootings 
Monday, 1 fatal

Five shootings in Richmond in a span of less than 10½ hours Monday left one 
person dead, four others injured and two people in custody.

リッチ
モンド

8/15/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigating 
North Side slaying

Police were investigating a homicide in north Richmond on Thursday night.リッチ
モンド

8/16/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police identify victim of slaying 
near Battery Park

Richmond police detectives today were continuing to investigate a shooting 
death that occurred Thursday night near the north end of Battery Park.

リッチ
モンド

8/17/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

18-year old shot in the leg in 
Richmond's East End

An 18-year-old man was shot in the leg early today in the 2300 block of Selden 
Street in Richmond's East End.

リッチ
モンド

8/18/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man suffers serious injuries in N. 
Richmond shooting

A man was shot and seriously wounded early Sunday morning in the 1600 block of 
Spotsylvania Street in North Richmond's Whitcomb Court.

リッチ
モンド

8/19/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 shootings, 1 robbery in Richmond 
public housing

Richmond police are investigating four shootings and a robbery that occurred in 
three of the city's public-housing developments.

リッチ
モンド

8/20/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial begins in double homicide 
over dog feces

A jury trial began today for a Richmond man facing murder charges in the fatal 
shooting of two brothers in a dispute over dog feces left in front of a 
Manchester apartment.

リッチ
モンド

8/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man found guilty in 
double slaying

A Richmond jury recommended 46 years in prison for a man authorities say 
“executed” two brothers in a dispute over dog feces left outside a Manchester 
apartment.

リッチ
モンド

8/20/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 city convenience stores held up; 
scooter-riding robbers suspected

Richmond police searched Monday for a pair of armed robbers who struck at two 
convenience stores in the city, both times using a small motor scooter for 
their getaway.

リッチ
モンド

8/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired in South Richmond 
robbery; no injuries

The owner of a South Richmond seafood store escaped injury when he was robbed 
by an armed man who discharged his weapon twice.

リッチ
モンド

8/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Quick arrests after armed robbery 
try at South Richmond ATM

Police officers made a quick arrest this morning after the attempted robbery of 
a woman at an ATM in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

8/21/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Group commits assault, violent 
robbery on VCU's main campus

Police were searching today for a group of about 15 young men believed to have 
committed an assault and a violent robbery in rapid succession on Virginia 
Commonwealth University's main academic campus in downtown Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

8/22/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Roving group commits assault, 
violent robbery on VCU's main 
campus

Police were searching Wednesday for about 15 young men believed to have punched 
one passer-by and robbed and beaten another in rapid succession on Virginia 
Commonwealth University's main downtown Richmond campus.

リッチ
モンド

8/23/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured in shooting in 
Richmond's Randolph neighborhood

Richmond police are investigating a shooting that injured a man in the city's 
Randolph neighborhood.

リッチ
モンド

8/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate Richmond bank 
robbery

Richmond police detectives are asking for the public's help in identifying two 
men who robbed a bank Saturday morning.

リッチ
モンド

8/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Quick arrest in South Richmond 
restaurant robbery

Police made a quick arrest in the armed robbery of a Chinese restaurant in 
South Richmond late Sunday night.

リッチ
モンド

8/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Would-be car buyers pull guns, rob 
owner in South Richmond

A man trying to sell his car was robbed when two men he thought were 
prospective buyers produced handguns in the parking lot of a South Richmond 
fast-food restaurant Monday night.

リッチ
モンド

8/28/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Testimony spotlights violence of 
MS-13 gang in Richmond

Courtroom testimony on Monday shed new light on a Richmond-area group of MS-13 
gang members that's described by authorities as so violent that new members 
must kill to get into the club.

リッチ
モンド

8/28/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate reported 
abduction, rape near VCU

Richmond police today were investigating a report of an abduction and rape that 
was said to have occurred late Monday night near Virginia Commonwealth 
University's main academic campus in downtown Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

8/28/2012 傷害事件, 
強姦事件

Pizza delivery driver disarms bike-
riding robber in Barton Heights

An armed robber on a bicycle messed with the wrong food delivery worker in 
North Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

8/30/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond, Henrico police announce 
arrests in joint operation

From Aug. 25 through Thursday, authorities said they made 15 prostitution-
related arrests and 22 drug arrests and seized $15,000 in cash and $46,000 
worth of drugs including cocaine and heroin. Four guns were taken off the 
street.

リッチ
モンド

8/31/2012 薬物事案, 
性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond, Henrico police operation 
nets prostitution, drug arrests

Richmond and Henrico County police on Friday announced results of an operation 
that targeted an area roughly bordered by Meadowbridge Road and Chamberlayne, 
Laburnum and Azalea avenues.

リッチ
モンド

9/1/2012 薬物事案, 
性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 robbed at gunpoint in South 
Richmond

Two people were robbed at gunpoint Tuesday night in South Richmond. There were 
no shots fired and no injuries.

リッチ
モンド

9/5/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured in shooting in 
Richmond's Hillside Court

A man was injured in a shooting in the Hillside Court public-housing project in 
South Richmond on Wednesday night.

リッチ
モンド

9/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured in shooting in 
Richmond's Hillside Court

A man was injured in a shooting in the Hillside Court public-housing project in 
South Richmond on Wednesday night.

リッチ
モンド

9/6/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two charged in Richmond robbery, 
scooter escape

Authorities have charged two men in a robbery in which the suspects made their 
escape on a scooter.

リッチ
モンド

9/6/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man's motor scooter stolen at 
gunpoint in South Richmond

Richmond police today were looking for a robber who stole a man's motor scooter 
at gunpoint.

リッチ
モンド

9/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found seriously wounded after 
East End shooting call

Richmond police responding to a shooting call in the city's East End late this 
morning found a man who had been seriously wounded.

リッチ
モンド

9/7/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wounded in Richmond shooting A man was wounded in a shooting just north of downtown Richmond early today.リッチ
モンド

9/7/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found seriously wounded after 
East End shooting call

Richmond police responding to a shooting call in the city's East End late this 
morning found a man who had been seriously wounded.

リッチ
モンド

9/7/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate 
overnight shooting

A black male suffered non-life-threatening injuries during a shooting late 
Saturday night.

リッチ
モンド

9/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigating 
fatal South Side shooting

Richmond police are investigating a fatal shooting late last night off 
Jefferson Davis Highway in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

9/10/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man identified as person 
slain in Sunday night homicide

A man who died after being shot Sunday night on Gordon Avenue was identified 
today as James Earl Porter, 39, of the 2200 block of Afton Avenue, according to 
Richmond police.

リッチ
モンド

9/11/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Quick arrest made after downtown 
Richmond armed robbery try

Police made a quick arrest after three suspects tried to rob a man at gunpoint 
on a downtown Richmond street early today.

リッチ
モンド

9/12/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man enters plea in murder 
over woman

A Richmond man on Thursday entered a plea in the slaying of another man that 
authorities said was a classic case of two men fighting over the same woman.

リッチ
モンド

9/13/2012 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond woman gets 25 years for 
role in double-murder by son

A judge sentenced a Richmond woman to 25 years in prison today for her role in 
a Christmas Eve robbery in which her son shot and killed two people on the East 
End.

リッチ
モンド

9/14/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robber strikes twice in 19 
minutes in South Richmond

Police believe the same person may have been responsible for two armed 
robberies in South Richmond in less than 20 minutes Thursday night. At least 
one shot was fired in one of the robberies, but no one was injured.

リッチ
モンド

9/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in armed robbery near 
VCU's main academic campus

No one was injured in an armed robbery early today near the southwest edge of 
Virginia Commonwealth University's main academic campus.

リッチ
モンド

9/14/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police seek 2 after 
homicide in Fulton area

Richmond police are looking for two men in connection with a homicide that 
apparently occurred early today in the Fulton area of the East End.

リッチ
モンド

9/14/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sentenced to 23 years on drug 
charges

A 37-year-old man was sentenced Friday to 23 years in prison for conspiracy to 
distribute and possess with intent to distribute more than 5 kilograms of 
powder cocaine and 1 kilogram of heroin.

リッチ
モンド

9/14/2012 薬物事案

Richmond woman charged in child's 
death gets jail sentence for 
cocaine charge

A Richmond woman awaiting trial in a long-delayed case involving the death of 
her child was sentenced Thursday to one year and four months behind bars on a 
charge of possession of cocaine with intent to distribute.

リッチ
モンド

9/14/2012 薬物事案

Richmond hit by 6 robberies in 12 
hours

Richmond police detectives were busy Friday after robbers struck six times 
across the city in 12 hours.

リッチ
モンド

9/15/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim in south Richmond slaying 
identified

Richmond Police have identified the woman killed in a late Friday afternoon 
shooting in south Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

9/15/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Five dead, two hospitalized in 
weekend violence in region

Five people were found dead and two others were hospitalized with life-
threatening stab wounds in the Richmond area over an unusually brutal stretch 
of just more than 24 hours.

リッチ
モンド

9/16/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fails in bid to rob South 
Richmond discount store

A man failed in his bid to rob a South Richmond discount store Sunday night.リッチ
モンド

9/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed by trio on downtown 
Richmond street

A man escaped injury when he was robbed by three people on a downtown Richmond 
street late Sunday night.

リッチ
モンド

9/17/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim of Sept. 7 shooting in 
Richmond dies of injuries

The victim of a Sept. 7 shooting in the East End has died, and Richmond police 
are investigating the incident as a homicide.

リッチ
モンド

9/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police make arrest in 
Friday slaying

Police have charged a 23-year-old Richmond man in a slaying last Friday.リッチ
モンド

9/18/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate 2 
daytime armed robberies

Richmond police are investigating a pair of daytime armed robberies.リッチ
モンド

9/19/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police say they're making 
progress on solving slayings

Authorities expressed concern Tuesday that four people have been killed and 
another died from earlier injuries over a stretch of just eight days in 
Richmond, but officials stressed that dedicated investigators are closing the 
cases.

リッチ
モンド

9/19/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Same 3 believed responsible for 2 
armed robberies in Richmond

Police believe two armed robberies committed minutes apart Wednesday night at a 
South Richmond apartment complex may have been the work of the same three 
suspects. One was quickly arrested, and two remained at large today.

リッチ
モンド

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbery in Bellevue 
neighborhood of North Richmond

Police are investigating an armed robbery that occurred late Wednesday night in 
the Bellevue neighborhood of North Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

9/20/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two people assaulted in South 
Richmond

Richmond police said two people were assaulted this morning in the 3300 block 
of Jefferson Davis Highway.

リッチ
モンド

9/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two shot, wounded in Richmond's 
East End

Two people were shot and wounded in an incident Sunday evening in Richmond's 
East End.

リッチ
モンド

9/23/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond teen charged in Short 
Pump area armed robbery

A 16-year-old Richmond youth has been charged in Henrico with armed robbery of 
a couple in the 11100 block of W. Broad Street in the Short Pump area Sunday 
afternoon.

リッチ
モンド

9/24/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate robbery in 
Museum District, 2 others in city

Richmond police are investigating three robberies in the city Monday night, 
including one in the Museum District where a man was held up in his front yard 
while walking to his home.

リッチ
モンド

9/25/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man pleads guilty in connection 
with fatal shooting at Richmond VA 
hospital

A Blackstone man pleaded guilty today in the fatal shooting of a cancer patient 
at the McGuire Veterans Affairs Medical Center in Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

9/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vigil remembers man shot in North 
Richmond, other victims

Several dozen family members, friends, neighbors and police officers gathered 
in Pollard Park on Tuesday night to remember the life of 20-year-old Quinton E. 
"Q" Conyers and others lost to homicide.

リッチ
モンド

9/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in Richmond VA 
hospital shooting to enter plea 
today

A man charged with a slaying at a Richmond veterans hospital is due in federal 
court to enter a plea deal.

リッチ
モンド

9/25/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Blackstone man pleads guilty to 
killing cancer patient at McGuire 
hospital

A Blackstone man pleaded guilty Tuesday to the fatal shooting of a cancer 
patient at the McGuire Veterans Affairs Medical Center in Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

9/26/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman gets off bus, is robbed at 
gunpoint in Highland Park

A woman was robbed at gunpoint after getting off a bus Wednesday night in North 
Richmond's Highland Park neighborhood.

リッチ
モンド

9/27/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim's brother describes fatal 
So. Richmond shooting

Andre Harper was walking to the store with a relative in South Richmond last 
night when a man on a bicycle tried to rob him, Harper’s brother said in an 
interview today.

リッチ
モンド

9/27/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 dead in 2 shootings in South 
Richmond

Two men were shot — one fatally — just blocks and minutes apart Wednesday 
evening in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

9/27/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pizza delivery driver robbed at 
gunpoint in Richmond's Fan District

A pizza delivery driver escaped injury when an armed robber took his money and 
hot food in Richmond's Fan District late Thursday night.

リッチ
モンド

9/28/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbers strike twice in Richmond's 
Carver neighborhood

Police believe the same robbers struck twice within minutes Thursday night in 
Richmond's Carver neighborhood. No one was injured.

リッチ
モンド

9/28/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3rd man pleads guilty in major 
Richmond pot case

A third Richmond man pleaded guilty today for his role in a drug deal that 
prosecutors said resulted in one of the biggest marijuana busts in the city’s 
history.

リッチ
モンド

9/28/2012 薬物事案

Spike in crime puts Blackwell 
residents on edge

A fatal shooting of one man and the wounding of another Wednesday in Richmond's 
Blackwell neighborhood — the latest in a spike in violent crime — have put some 
residents on edge and prompted city officials to focus on the crime-ridden area.

リッチ
モンド

9/29/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pizza driver robbed at gunpoint in 
Fan

A pizza delivery driver escaped injury when an armed robber took his money and 
hot food in the city's Fan District on Thursday.

リッチ
モンド

9/29/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Church Hill slaying Police have arrested the man they believe is responsible for a fatal early-
morning shooting in Church Hill on Saturday.

リッチ
モンド

9/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot in front of 
Church Hill residence

A man was fatally shot in front of a house early this morning in Church Hill 
North, the ninth homicide in Richmond this month.

リッチ
モンド

9/29/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man pleads guilty to role 
in large marijuana bust

A third Richmond man pleaded guilty Friday for his role in a drug deal that 
prosecutors said resulted in one of the biggest marijuana busts in the city's 
history.

リッチ
モンド

9/29/2012 薬物事案

Police identify man killed in 
South Richmond

Police are investigating an early morning homicide that claimed the life of one 
man in south Richmond. It is the 10th homicide in Richmond in September.

リッチ
モンド

9/30/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond reports 4 robberies on 
final day of September

Richmond closed the month of September with four robberies in the city Sunday, 
including one home invasion. A fifth robbery was reported early this morning.

リッチ
モンド

10/1/2012 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 homicides Sunday push Richmond's 
Sept. total to 11

Police are investigating an apparent shooting death late Sunday night in the 
Oak Grove neighborhood of South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

10/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police record 10th Sept. 
homicide

Sunday morning's shooting death of 37-year-old Andre Lee Seward was the 10th 
homicide recorded by city police in September, making it the deadliest month in 
more than five years.

リッチ
モンド

10/1/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SWAT team sent to Midlothian 
Village, but shooting suspect not 
found

A police SWAT team was dispatched to a South Richmond apartment complex 
Wednesday night to search for a shooting suspect, but the man was not found.

リッチ
モンド

10/4/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Police identify Jackson Ward 
shooting victim

Richmond police believe a confrontation led to the shooting death of a 24-year-
old man this morning in Jackson Ward.

リッチ
モンド

10/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

VCU president says ensuring safety 
is priority

Virginia Commonwealth University President Michael Rao today branded as 
"absolutely unacceptable" six robbery-related crimes on or near campus last 
night and said he was pressing for a meeting later today with Richmond Mayor 
Dwight C. Jones.

リッチ
モンド

10/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
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Richmond slaying early Sunday came 
in confrontation with party-
crashers

A 24-year-old man killed in Richmond early Sunday was shot in a confrontation 
between people who were celebrating a birthday and several party-crashers who 
refused to leave, witnesses said.

リッチ
モンド

10/8/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Juveniles arrested in 2 of 
Richmond's 3 robberies Sunday

Richmond police quickly arrested juveniles in two of the city's three robberies 
Sunday.

リッチ
モンド

10/8/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury recommends life plus 63 years 
in brutal S. Richmond slaying

Gasping, bleeding and probably aware he was dying, Jerrod Oliver gave a 
Richmond police officer the name of the man who had shot him eight times in a 
robbery.

リッチ
モンド

10/9/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man slain in confrontation with 
party crashers

A 24-year-old man killed in Richmond early Sunday was shot in a confrontation 
between people who were celebrating a birthday and several party crashers who 
refused to leave, witnesses said.

リッチ
モンド

10/9/2012 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 Hanover men charged in downtown 
Richmond robbery

Richmond police have charged two Hanover County men in a downtown robbery 
Monday night.

リッチ
モンド

10/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Crimes near VCU put campus on edge For his senior capstone project, Lee Coleman has been researching the use of 
Monroe Park, which lends its name to the Virginia Commonwealth University 
campus where he studies graphic design.

リッチ
モンド

10/10/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets life term in fatal 
robbery in South Richmond

Gasping, bleeding and probably aware he was dying, Jerrod Oliver gave a 
Richmond police officer the name of the man who had shot him eight times in a 
robbery.

リッチ
モンド

10/10/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond teen had been with 
friends before fatal shooting

On her way home from playing bingo, Louise Shelton saw her son hanging out with 
some friends late Wednesday night and told him it was time for him to come home.

リッチ
モンド

10/11/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man's slaying is 37th 
reported by police this year

On her way home from playing bingo, Louise Shelton saw her son hanging out with 
some friends late Wednesday night and told him it was time for him to come home.

リッチ
モンド

10/12/201
2

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two home invasion robberies 
reported in Richmond

Richmond Police are investigating two home invasion robberies that occurred 
Saturday night in different parts of the city.

リッチ
モンド

10/14/201
2

強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Two home-invasion robberies in 
Richmond

Richmond police are investigating two home-invasion robberies that occurred 
Saturday night in different parts of the city.

リッチ
モンド

10/15/201
2

強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

3 robberies reported near VCU's 
Monroe Campus

VCU police responded to three possible robberies several blocks apart Tuesday 
evening.

リッチ
モンド

10/16/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects in VCU-area armed 
robberies identified

Police have arrested four people they believe were involved in three armed 
robberies Tuesday night in Richmond near Virginia Commonwealth University's 
main academic campus.

リッチ
モンド

10/17/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries when man robbed at 
gunpoint in Richmond's East End

A man avoided injury when he was robbed at gunpoint in Richmond's East End on 
Wednesday night.

リッチ
モンド

10/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four arrested in latest VCU-area 
robberies

Police have arrested four people they believe were involved in three armed 
robberies Tuesday night in Richmond near Virginia Commonwealth University's 
main academic campus.

リッチ
モンド

10/18/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint in 
Richmond's East End

A man avoided injury when he was robbed at gunpoint in the East End.リッチ
モンド

10/19/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four arraigned in robbery of VCU 
student

Four suspects in Tuesday night's robbery of a Virginia Commonwealth University 
student were arraigned Thursday in General District Court and held without bond.
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Man sentenced to life for killing 
another over $60 in Richmond

A Richmond judge sentenced a 24-year-old man to life in prison today for 
shooting another man 13 times, killing him, after a dispute over a $60 debt.
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Man robbed at gunpoint near VCU's 
main campus

No shots were fired and no one was injured in an armed robbery on a downtown 
Richmond street late Monday night near Virginia Commonwealth University's main 
academic campus.
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Richmond man gets life sentence in 
fatal shooting

A Richmond judge sentenced a 24-year-old man to life in prison Monday for 
shooting another man 13 times, killing him, after a dispute over a $60 debt.
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Richmond police release 
surveillance video for Sept. 14 
slaying

Richmond police have arrested one man and are seeking another for last month's 
shooting death of Gregory R. Carter.
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Richmond police investigate 
Highland Park robbery

Richmond police are investigating the robbery of a man in the city's Highland 
Park neighborhood Tuesday night.
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$20 debt, text messages led to 
shooting death

A disagreement over a $20 debt apparently escalated when Orlanda Shaw Jr. sent 
his female friend Jewel Wiggins a crude text message, suggesting he would pay 
her the money in exchange for sex, attorneys said Thursday in Richmond Circuit 
Court.
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Jury recommends prison for 3 in 
South Richmond slaying

A Richmond jury on Wednesday night found a 19-year-old woman, her mother and 
the mother's boyfriend guilty of voluntary manslaughter in the death of a young 
man who was slain in an exchange of gunfire outside his home in May.
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Slaying verdict sends an anti-guns 
signal, Richmond prosecutor says

A jury's recommendation that three defendants spend a combined 24 years in 
prison for their roles in a fatal exchange of gunfire sent a strong message 
that it's wrong to bring weapons to settle an argument, Richmond's top 
prosecutor said.
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Police investigate Jackson Ward 
armed robbery

Richmond and Virginia Commonwealth University police were investigating an 
armed robbery in an alley of Madison Street between West Broad and West 
Marshall streets, VCU said late Friday.

リッチ
モンド

11/2/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man pleads guilty to 
cocaine charge

A Richmond man who allegedly drove cocaine from Florida to Richmond for years 
under the guise of family vacations pleaded guilty Friday to conspiracy to 
distribute 28 grams or more of crack cocaine.

リッチ
モンド

11/3/2012 薬物事案

Man with weapon detained on VCU 
medical campus

VCU Police are investigating a fight between two men this morning over a 
firearm at 12th and Leigh streets on the medical school campus.

リッチ
モンド

11/6/2012 銃器使用の事
件

Man escapes injury in armed 
robbery in South Richmond

A man escaped injury when he was robbed at gunpoint in South Richmond on 
Tuesday night.

リッチ
モンド

11/7/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond says armed robber targets 
women at East End bus stops

Richmond police say six armed robberies at or near bus stops in the city's East 
End may be the work of the same man who targets women traveling alone with 
their purses in plain view.

リッチ
モンド

11/9/2012 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Six women are robbed at East End 
bus stops

Police say six armed robberies at or near bus stops in the city’s East End 
last weekend may be the work of the same man who targets women traveling alone 
and carrying purses or bags.
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2 sought after man shot, gravely 
wounded in Fulton Hill robbery

Police were searching today for two suspects who shot and gravely wounded a man 
this morning in the Fulton Hill neighborhood of Richmond's East End.
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Richmond police investigate 2 
robberies, 2 attempted robberies

Richmond police are investigating two robberies and two attempted robberies 
that were reported across the city in a span of less than four and one-half 
hours Wednesday night.
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2 robberies, 2 robbery tries in 
city in a span of hours

Richmond police are investigating two robberies and two attempted robberies 
that were reported across the city in a span of less than 4½ hours Wednesday 
night.
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Innocent plea in case where 
alleged bank robber was felled by 
'No parking' sign

Three Richmond men charged with the Sept. 5 robbery of a Brandermill-area bank 
pleaded not guilty in federal court this morning and are facing a jury trial 
starting Jan. 23.
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銀行, 
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South Richmond homicide is year's 
38th, surpassing last year's total

Monday's fatal shooting of a Richmond man marked the city's 38th killing this 
year - surpassing last year's total on the same day that police went out to 
deliver Thanksgiving meals to families of some of the city's past homicide 
victims.
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2 teens victims of daytime armed 
robbery on East End street

Two teenagers were robbed at gunpoint in the city's East End on Monday.リッチ
モンド

11/20/201
2

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
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Richmond police arrest suspect in 
robbery

Minutes after a robbery was reported in downtown Richmond Tuesday police had a 
suspect in custody.
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2

強盗事件, 
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East End bus stop robbery not 
believed tied to 6 earlier crimes 
this month

Police today said the latest armed robbery at a bus stop in the city's East End 
does not appear to be linked to six similar crimes in the area earlier this 
month.
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Man robbed at gunpoint on VCU's 
main academic campus

Police are investigating an armed robbery that occurred on Virginia 
Commonwealth University's main academic campus in downtown Richmond.
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East End carjacking victim forced 
into trunk, later escapes

A man was carjacked at gunpoint and forced into the trunk of his car in the 
city's East End early today.
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2
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Gun-related violent crimes drop as 
sales soar in Va.

Gun-related violent crime in Virginia has dropped steadily over the past six 
years as the sale of firearms has soared to a new record, according to an 
analysis of state crime data with state records of gun sales.
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Gun violence in Va falls, firearms 
sales up

Gun-related violence has fallen steadily since 2006 in Virginia despite record 
firearm sales, according to a university professor's analysis.
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Man shot, killed at South Richmond 
convenience store

A man was shot and killed this morning at a South Richmond convenience store.リッチ
モンド

11/24/201
2

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 sought in armed robbery in Fan VCU police are looking for two suspects in a robbery early this morning near 
the intersection of West Main and Plum streets in the Fan.
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Police identify victim in South 
Richmond slaying

Richmond police have identified the man shot Saturday during an apparent 
robbery at a South Richmond convenience store as Mohammad Taib, 59.
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Protection, politics behind surge 
in gun sales

Pam Bates has grown anxious of the crime in her Chesterfield County 
neighborhood and is determined to do more than just worry about it. She plans 
to buy a gun for self-defense and obtain a state permit to carry it concealed.
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2

銃器使用の事
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Son says slain merchant put others 
first

Mohammad Taib knew well the dangers of robberies — he had been a victim of them 
multiple times — but he still put in long hours at his South Richmond 
convenience store to ensure his family had what they needed.
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Gas station near VCU's main campus 
is robbed

A gas station near Virginia Commonwealth University's main academic campus was 
robbed just before dawn today.
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Suspects sought in Fan armed 
robbery

Virginia Commonwealth University police were looking for two suspects in a 
robbery early Sunday morning near West Main and Plum streets in the Fan 
District.
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Man killed in S. Richmond 
convenience store

A man was shot and killed at a South Richmond convenience store Saturday 
morning.
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Police say robbery report at East 
End bus stop was false call

Another robbery was reported this morning at a GRTC Transit System bus stop in 
Richmond’s East End. But police later said the report turned out to be false.
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Woman hospitalized after being 
shot in South Richmond robbery try

A woman was hospitalized after being shot in one leg during a robbery attempt 
in South Richmond on Tuesday night.
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Final defendant in marijuana case 
gets 5 years in prison

The third and final defendant to be sentenced in a scheme involving a large 
shipment of high-grade marijuana from California to Richmond will spend five 
years in prison.
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11/28/201
2

薬物事案

Jury recommends life plus 33 years 
for Richmond murder, robbery

A Richmond jury recommended life in prison, plus 33 years, for one of three 
suspects in a series of robberies and shootings in April — an especially 
violent month in the city.
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Richmond police seek suspect in 
bus stop robbery

Richmond police are asking for help identifying a suspect in a bus stop robbery 
earlier this month.
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Man gets five years in pot bust The third and final defendant to be sentenced in a scheme involving a large 
shipment of high-grade marijuana from California to Richmond will spend five 
years in prison.
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薬物事案

6 Richmond middle school students 
in house arrest after bus assault

A judge today ordered six middle school students who are charged with 
assaulting a Richmond City Schools bus driver to be released from detention 
into house arrest.
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傷害事件

Man robbed at gunpoint after 
leaving Shockoe Slip nightclub

A man was robbed at gunpoint early today after leaving a nightclub in 
Richmond's Shockoe Slip.
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Richmond store owner's shooting 
puts others on edge

The fatal shooting of Mohammad Taib, described as a selfless man who took care 
of his family by running a convenience store in South Richmond, is a reminder 
of the risks taken every day by store clerks well aware that they could become 
a target of a robbery.
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12/3/2012 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman arrested but not charged 
after man shot to death in Fulton 
Hill

A man was shot to death at an apartment in the Fulton Hill neighborhood of 
Richmond early today, and a woman was arrested, but authorities later said she 
was not being charged immediately because the death appeared to have been an 
accident.
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12/3/2012 殺人事件, 
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Richmond police make second arrest 
in September killing

Richmond police arrested a second man today in the September killing of Gregory 
R. Carter.
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12/4/2012 殺人事件, 
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Henrico man dead in Richmond 
shooting

Authorities opted not to immediately file charges against a woman after a man 
was found shot to death early Monday at an apartment in the Fulton Hill 
neighborhood of Richmond’s East End.
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件

Pharmacy robber will serve four 
years

Maurice Williams, a 23-year-old man formerly of Powhatan, will spend four years 
in the penitentiary for robbing Powhatan’s Plaza Pharmacy last May.
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薬物事案, 
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件

Richmond woman sets up date on 
Craigslist, is robbed when she 
arrives

Police say a Richmond woman used the Craigslist classified ads site on the 
Internet to set up a date with a man, but was robbed at gunpoint when she 
arrived at the agreed-upon location.
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12/5/2012 強盗事件, 
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件

Drug addict gets 188-month term 
for sixth bank robbery

On June 14, Rodney Eugene Smith, an unarmed undisguised heroin addict, walked 
into the Sun trust Bank at 1518 Hull Street and robbed it of $1,578.
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12/7/2012 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銀行

Richmond man convicted of murder, 
robbery for part in two April 
shootings

A Richmond man suspected of taking part in three robberies in April — an 
unusually violent month for the city — was convicted Thursday of a murder and a 
robbery three days apart.
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強盗事件, 
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件

Gathering remembers those lost to 
homicide in Richmond

Carter was one of about 100 people gathered Thursday evening at City Hall for 
the 22nd annual Holiday Memorial Program, an event hosted by the Coalition 
Against Violence and the Richmond Victim-Witness Assistance Program.
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12/7/2012 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot, wounded in North Richmond Police are investigating the shooting and wounding of a man in North Richmond 
today.
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12/8/2012 傷害事件, 
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Man shot during argument in 
Richmond

A man was sent to the hospital after an argument ended in gunfire on Sunday in 
Richmond.
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Man shot, wounded in North Richmond A man was shot and wounded Saturday in North Richmond, city police said.リッチ
モンド

12/9/2012 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police seek help 
identifying man

Richmond police are asking for help identifying the men suspected of an armed 
robbery downtown.
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Richmond man sentenced to 17 years 
for slaying

A Richmond man was sentenced to 17 years in prison Friday for killing a 
romantic rival.
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Quick arrests made after robbers 
strike twice in downtown Richmond

Police made a pair of quick arrests this morning after three people tried to 
rob parking attendants at the Marriott in downtown Richmond before apparently 
robbing a diner several blocks away.
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Police arrest two in Barton 
Heights robberies

Police today said they have arrested an adult and a juvenile for their 
involvement in several robberies in the Barton Heights area of North Richmond 
in recent days.
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City records 40 th homicide of the 
year

A man in his 20s was fatally shot in the street Tuesday afternoon in 
Richmond’s Hillside Court public housing project in South Richmond, according 
to police.
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Man arrested in Tuesday's shooting 
death in Richmond's Hillside Court

Police today arrested a man in Tuesday's shooting death of a man in the 
Hillside Court public-housing complex in South Richmond.
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Police investigate shooting death 
in South Richmond

Police are investigating a fatal shooting Wednesday night in the Bellemeade 
section of South Richmond.
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Richmond police investigating 
homicide

Police have identified the victim of a fatal shooting Wednesday night in the 
Bellemeade section of South Richmond as Isaiah Welch, 21, of the 2100 block of 
Afton Avenue.
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Man seriously injured in Mosby 
Court shooting

A man was shot and seriously wounded early Monday in the Mosby Court public-
housing project in Richmond's East End.
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South Richmond slaying is 41 st of 
2012

Richmond recorded its 41st killing of 2012 early Sunday when a 31-year-old man 
died of multiple gunshot wounds near East 34th and Hull streets.
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